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-  ; Monday January 25, 183tV ( \ ":-|
Tlie Senate 'met, were present, the same 

members *» on Saturday,
Mr Sewell, from the committee, made a 

livuarable report upon Cve. resolution in favour 
of Isaac Covington, R ibert Mltchell, and Hen 
ty Franklin, jr. of .WorcesUr county, releas- 
aingthem from their obligation relative to the 
i«turn of eerUin riflj*, belonging to the ttate, 
that were accidentally destroyed by fire.

The siid resolution was then read a second 
an<l by special order a third time, aHcntcd'to, 
and returned to tht Hruse of Delegate*.

Mr. Smith presented a petition from   the 
President and Dir^ctori of the Universal In- 
sar.no Company, praying for the pasaagti of 
a law giving sufficient poiver to the present 
Baard of Director* to asttle the affair* of the 
corporation, innauiuch as their charter expire* 
with the present »e«siom which .was read, and 
referred to Messrs. Smith, dee*, <vnd H<*th.

Mr. Nelson from the committee, reported 
t bill-entitled, A supplement ti the act, enti 
tled, An Act relating to sHerifft, anil fw other 
parpoietf vrtrich-was read the first time, and 
ordered to be printed.

AUo a bill, entitle t, Ai act to alter and re- 
peal ths act, entitled, A-i act to alter the pro 
sent mrlo of appiintin? this jistices of the le- 
ty court of DorchMter county, to that each
 Jecthn district may have one member, pas- 
aed at December sesion, 1823, chapter 3Gj 
which w*t read the nr*t tiwt, aad referred to 
JCeasrt. Dennis, Kiesand riirtison.

And returned tlie bill, entitled, A further
 opnUment to the act, entitled, An act to a- 
monoVind reduce into one system, the lawt 
to direct descents..

Also tho bill, entitled, An set to confirm ti 
make valid a deed of trust therein mention 
ed.

Jklso the bill, entitled, An act to incorpo-
 ^late the ProtetUnt Epiicopol Sunday tichool 
.Society of St. Paul's Parish, Baltimore, s=v- 

~ eralry endorsed, 'will part.' . 
"to, Mr. Smith, from the coaimitte*, reported *' 
 "'bill, eotitled A supplement to an act, entitled 

.,Ai> »ct to incorporate the Universal Insurance 
'Company of Baltimore) which was read the 
Jrst lime, an'l ordered to be printed.

Mr. Rees from thr Committee on Pensions 
and Revolutionary Claim»,jgaad« a favorable 
rep irt upon the resolution in'favour of Joshua 
Burgesi, of the state of Kentucky, who was 
a lieutenant in the army of the revolution. 
The said resolution waa then read a second 
time.

Oa motion of Mr. Nelsoa, the Senate took 
 p for consider»tb'i, the resolution in favor of 
John J. Jacob, lato an officer in tho revolu 
tion try'war, UQ0n which aa unfavorable report 
had b=ei» wide 'thereon, the tame having been 
reail a third tiroi by special order, the ques 
tion wa* put, 'will tho P.'nate assent tu the 
retil'ttion? D.-lernineJ in the negative.

The Senata adjWneJ uncill to-morrow 
fcaroiag, ton o'clock,'

Tuesday, January 25. 
The Senata met Present the sama members 

as on yesterday.
The proceedings of yestenUy were read. 
Tha resolution in favor of John J. Jacob,

an offl:er In the revolutionary war, dissented 
from by t|ic Senate yesterday, was returned 
.to the House of Delegates.

Mr. llcuth asked and obtained leave to 
bring in a bill, to be entitled An set-to amend 
the law in relation t'i pleading m certain 
las-v Ordered, thai Messrs, (teath. Nelson 
fid Dannit be a committee to prepare and re 
port tho ismr. -'w

Mr. Thomas f-om the. committee on ways 
and meant mule a favorable report npan the 
rtstlutinn nroviding for tha payment to John 
McNeill, Jr. and. Philip B. Tr»villf(-»|>eir per
 ie» allowance for their »ttemlaBOp at the
 s«l of O tvernment as Delegate* elect from 
the cotntiet of Kent anil AU«J5Al*y» previously 
to their admission to take their *eat* a* mem- 
o;rs if\ the Ho3s^ of Dsleppttcs,  

ThssviJ reailutiw wjt tUeh re\d i\ second 
»n I hv snaciaV or.ler a third time, assented to, 
an-l rcturnkf to the HO'UM of Dclegitta.

Mr. ftho'tn-}* fri«n the *ame committee 
mule aTivnranle rc)>oit upon the resolution 
ii fnur-of CeUut W, Hsntjn. The said re*o- 
lutm WM tlii-it reail ft second and by , special 
onlva (HirA liijvi, assented to, and returned

to the act far mlargigg the power* of the 
Chancery Court, being, entitled to a second 
wading* waa on motion of Mr. South, ordered 
to lie on the table.  ." ': '

Mr. Keabedy from the eomraittee made a' 
favourable report upon the Mil, entitled. An 
act to provide for electing commissioner* for 
Washington county, and prescribing their 
powers and duties. Tin said bttl -waa then read a second time. "' "  ** '.. A" _'•-

Mr. Kennedy from the committee made a 
favourable report upon the bill entitled, An 
act to provide for electing commissioners for 
Allrgany county, and prescribing their pnw- 

'ers and duties. Tlie said bill wa* then read 
a aecond time.  ;

And t^e following message, which was read:'
+fj. ' =,   B/ the House of Delegate*, 

- -"- ' . January 43th, 1830. . 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We propose, with the concurrence of your 
honourable body, to instruct the joint com 
mittee on the public printing, to inquire and 
report to both branches of the legislature, 
whether the printer who has contracted fur 
the execution of the public printing for this 
session, has complied with all the terms of the 
agreement entered into with said printer} and, 
particularly, whether there is the same quan 
tity of matter on each page of the present 
journal, that there was on a page of the journ 
al of the last session, and that for this pur 
pose, the said committee have power to tend 
for persons and papers.

By order, Gideon Pea re e, Clk. j
Oa motion, .of Mr, Rees, the -senate took up. 

for consideration, the bill entitled, A supple 
ment ta an act, entitled. An act to provide 
for the inspection of ground black oak bark 
intended for exportation.

On motion of Mr. Smith thr senate took up 
for consideration, the report of the joint com 
mittee rel.tive to an early adjournment of the 
session of the general assembly.

Mr Lloyd moved that tlie stime be laid on 
fie ti'ilei aid tha q utti.in being put, and 
determine.) in the affirmative*

Mr. Smith presented a memorial from 
James B'jaley, eonnter to the petition of Ely 
Bsldentoo. praying fjr a special act of in- 
salvi-nors winch was read and referred to the 
committee on insatvent debtors.

Mr. Heath, fnra the committee, made a 
fiiv-Mirable report upin the bill, entitled. An 
aet to regulate the matting of th« Orphans' 
court of Anne-Aruoilel county| the aanl bill 
was then read a second time.

The Senate aljourned until to-morrow 
morning ten o'clock.

Wednesdtv, January 27, 1830. 
Tlie Senate met. PVrsent the same mem 

ber* ss on yesterday except Mr. Thomas.
The bill entitled, A supplement to an act, 

entitled, An act to provide for the inspection 
of Ground Black Oak Bark, intends) for ex 
portation, passed by the senate yesterday, was 
sent to the house of delegates.

Mr. Harrivon offered the following message 
which was read, assented to, and sent to the 
house of .delegate*.

By the Senate, Jan. 27, 1830. 
Gentlemen of the lljuse of Delegate*,

We have received your message of the 25th 
inst. proposing to instruct tho joint commit 
tee on public printing, to inquire and report 
to both nouses of tlio legislature, whether the 
printer <vHo has constructed for the execution 
of tho public printing of this session, has com 
plied with all the terms of the agreement, en 
tered into with him, and concur therein.

By order. It. Gassaway, Clk. 
Mr. Heath, from the committee to whom 

was re-committed the bill, entitled, An act to 
regulate the removal of proceeding* in crimi 
nal cases, and ta make certain change* in the 
constitution and form of government for tliat 
purpose, reported the name with amemlmenta. 
. And the following message, which was read

By the House of Delegates, Jan. 27. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

The house having agreed to the report of the 
joint committee, upon the subject of an early 
adjournment. We propose with your concur 
rence to terminate the session of the present 
legislature on the 13th of February next, as 
recommended by said committee.

By order, O. Pearce, Clk. 
Mr. Smith offered the following message, 

which wa* read, snd assented to.
By the Senate, Jan. 27. 

Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,
We have received your message proposing 

to terminate tlie present session of the general

latare on tk* IS* antnbrntrr net*, wMsen'
The retolutiopjirovWUag for the discharge 

from jjurisonment fa l%s gaol of Frederick 
c°uiaflMB«cob«o4(»a1B, Junior, assented to

On nfttiop by Mr. Heath, the bill, entitled, 
An additional supplement to th* act for en- 
arging the power* of tlie Chancery Covrt, 
was read a second .time, and on motion of 
Mr. Nelson, was ordered to lie on the table.

On motion by Mr, Nelson, the engrossed 
bill, entitled, a supplement to the, act entitled, 
An act relating to bberilTs and for other pur 
poses, was read a third' time by special order, 
pasted, and tent tu the BndM of Delegates.

Mr Smith from tlio committee reported a 
bill, entitled, a tnpoleraent  » an act entitled, 
An act to regulate the inspection of Tobacco* 
which wa* read th* first time, aad ordered to 
leprintesl. . - .

The Cleric of the CovncH delivered a com 
munication from the Executive, enclosing a 
:ommunication from the Honourable Charles 
Penton Mercer, president of thr Chesapeake & 
Ohio Canal Company, with a memorial of the 
**id Company, with accompanying document* 
lito, enclosing acrtain resolutions of the 
State of Georgia, upon the subject of amend 
ments proposed by the State of Lonisana and

_
. Mr. ScwcU frou* the cnmmlUe* »»de a 
t«TjrubV. rep'.irt u|)iii the bill, entitled A fur- 
X'lsr suppl^m -nit 1 1 Uic act antitled. An act fur 
tHe 4U(riUatiun ftf,^ certain fund for the pur- 
VW gfcaUbiislunjIfret schools in the several 
couotie.* therein m-'ntioned, with the following 
»wjnt\inent, . vifc.. AiW the following .section, 

' \na Ii3 U cmctun, Tliat i\uy law incoiir 
l«Jt«ulwit4jiio.provi»!unsof this act, be and 

liy rpp«!.i\eil, wU5c,h amendment 
" -"^»   »

»r«l«r » W
...-

time, fused witt the 
aojl. rcuirnod^ to.the

ssembly, on the 13th of February next, and 
concur tbereVn.   

., By order, L. Gasssway, Clk. 
Mr. lleitJi presented a petition fro* Chris 

tian Marer and others, praying the puMafce of 
a law to continue in force for a further term 
of six years, the act incorporating the Stock- 
laldsr* of the-Patapico Insurance Company, 
which was read and referred to Messrs, lleath, 
Smith and Whitely.

Mr. Heath also presented a petit loir from 
Henry Marshall, of the city of Baltimore, 
praying thn passage of an act to authorise the 
r.oininUsinner* of Insistent Debtors of the ci 
ty of Baltimore, .to receivo hjs application) 
which wos read and referred to the committee

f tftsolvent Debtor*. 
Thursday, January 28th, 1810- 

( "Tho Senate ant. Present the *arae mtin 
bunt a* on yaattt^M^-   

The pioceedlnf*oryett«rd»y wera read.

day relative to «a odjoajamtat «Mk*/ Lefts

Missouri, to the Constitution of the United 
Slat's, in relation to the election of President 
ind Vice President which wa* read, and re- 
erred to tlio consideration of the HJUM of 
Delegates.

Mr. 11 on Hi from the committee reported a 
>ill, entitled, An act tooiirn and extend Eu- 
taw street, in the city of Baltimore, which 
was read the §r«t tim*. ._ _...................... -.

On motion of Mr. Heath, the Senate rssum- 
ed the consideration of the bill, entitled. An 
act to regulate the removal of proceedings in 
criminal cases, and to make certain changes 
n the constitution and form of government 

for that purp->se.   
Mr He.ith from the committee to whom 

wn» referred tliememoritl of D ictors Jnmeson 
snd Annan, * committee <>n behalf of Medical 
Association in the citv of Diltimore, praying 
for a charter, reported that the committee huil 
had the time under consideration, and had 
instructed him t> report tliat in the opinion of 
the majority of the committee it would be in 
expedient to grant the prayer of the memo 
rialists.

Mr. Kennedy asked and obtained leave to 
brin? in n bill, IT b» entitled. An act for the 
relief of flosanna Gree>i. Ordered that M<*»9r», 
Kenne-lr, Sewell an-l \Vlntclcy be a commit 
tee to prepare tnd report tli* *arae.

Mr. Ned in nskotl & o^'jiiu-il leave t> bring 
in abill, (o lie entitle.I, An additional 
nv.'tit to thr> act entile-.), \a art to pr>iv'nle fur 
the makiiit; tlir "oic"'.il Turnpike H iaili, and 
for the eitcnsinn of the charters of tir)   rverul 
Banks therein mentioned, p^swl at December 
session 18IVchapl. 4i O.dered, tint.\t«ssm. 1 
Nelson, Herbert and Smith, be a com 
mittee to prepare nnil re|x<rt the lime.

On motion of Mr. Heath, tho bill, entitled. 
An act to open and extend E-.ilaw street in 
the city of Baltimore, wa» n-ad the second 
time by special order, ami ordered to lie on 
thr table.

The Semite adjaurncd until to-morrow morn 
ing ten o'clock.

Friday, January 29th, 1830. 
The Senate met. " Present the Same mem 

bers a* on y cater J iv.
The proJeJinys of yeslenlay were read- 
Mr, lleath offered the following nu>**asr. 

whioh Was read, assente.l tj, and sent to the 
House of Delegates.

By the Menate, January 29th, 1830. 
Gentlemen of the Homo of Delegates 
The Senate propose with tho concurrence of 

your honourable bntly, tu proceed on Tuesilay 
next, at 12 o'clock, to the election of Bank 
Director* on the part of th* State. 

By order,
Louis OJSSSWQT, Clerk, 

Mr. Heath presented 'the petition o| Mary 
nnd ottiers, mcniuert of the llu- 

ane Society of Baltimore, prayinc for the 
uis*age nf a supplement to the act ot incorpo- 
alion, which w*» read and referred to Messrs. 

ruth, Ilarrison and Smith. 
Mr. Heath submitted the following order, 

hich wa* read and adoptr.l. 
Ordered, That the committee of Way* and 

lean* enquire whether any legislative enact- 
ents are necessary in relation to thecnrreit- 

y of this State and report by bill or'other 
wise. 
Also, a bill entitled, A supplement to the act

act entitled^.An act for the better regulation 
of the Mnlitia of the city of Baltimore, which 
waareadthennttime, and ordered to be print 
ed.

The clerk of the house of delegates del^ver- 
ed a resolution in favor ot Jacob Lease, which 
was read the.ftrtt time, and referred to the 
committee on way* and metm.

Also, a bill entitled, An act to incorporate 
the Baltimore and Ravptnannock Steam 
Packet Company, vrtiicb^ wW*>ead the first 
time and referred to Messrs Smith, Heath and 
Whitler. . ._ ,

The Senate adjonrnedt . *.*.' . . '   »' 
Saturday, Jawaary SO, 1840.

TW Senate met. Present the tamo 
bers al on yesterday.

The proceedings of yesterday were read.
On motion of Mr. Heath, the bill entitled. 

An act supplementary to an act entitled An 
at* to revive the aet to incorporate the Hu- 
mtne Impartial Society of the city of 
Baltimore, was read a second time by spe 
cial nrtlcr, and ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading, and having been engrossed, wa* 
then read a. third time by special order, pa*, 
ted and sent to the house i>f delegates.

Mr. Heath presented a memorial from the 
President & Directors of the Firemeus In»n- 
rance Comntny of Baltimore, praying the pas 
sage of a further supplement, authoriling and 
empowering said company to receive such Fire 
companies a* may be hereafter organized} 
wVirh was reail, & referred to Messrs. Heath, 
Smith, and Nelson.

Also a bill, entitled. An act to incorporate 
the Cambridge Female AciHi'my, in Dorches 
ter county, which waa read the'first time and 
referred to Memrs. Lloyeil, Demu* and Har 
ris >n.

Mr. Heath from the committee reported a 
bill, entitled A further supplement to the act

•.

Amf' thereupon Messrs. Otdson. , 
nd Onion, were appointed a »*:*ct cu*st*t» 
toe to prepare and rep«irt *«'< ' t>(M.     - 
. ..Mr. Joins but l»»»e to bring in   bill, M*   
titled. An act to prevent the an ie*ess«ry se- 
cumulation of coats anon state fine*.

And thereupon Messrs. John*, M'MaheB, 
and Henrix, were appointed « select coajfcU- 
tee to prepare and rep>.rt said bill. 'S^," ' " ' ' ' " ' ' 11 a HUT"Mr. Nicholas had leave to brine in

l!ll_ J . 1 . . . .~

entitled,-An art to incorporate the President 
ami Director* of the Firemen* Innurance Com 
pany of Baltimore, which wa* read the first 
time.

O;i motion of Mr. Htath, the bill, entitled, 
a further supplement to the act entitled. An 
act, to incorporate the Pretident and Direc 
tor* of the Firemen* Insurance Company of 
Hiltimorc. wis read tlie leconil time by spe 
cial order, and ordered to be engrusied for a 
thinl reading.

Oi molmn^of Mr. Heath, tho. engrossed 
bill, entitled, 'An act to open and extend Ko 
la w Sirret in the city of Baltimore, was rend 
the third timf hy ipeetat order, pJIMd and 
snnt to ths hou*e of delegntes-

On nvition of Mr. Heath, tht bill entitled. 
An art to rr«ulatr the meeting of the Orphans 
court of Anne Arundel county, was resd s 
third time. »n-l on motion of Mr. Nelson, was 
o.-.-lcrcd t'. lie on the table.

ntitlcd, An act to incorporate th: Pennnylva. 
ia, Delaware and Maryland Steam N*viga- 
ion Company, passed nt December »e»ium 
823, chapter 178, which was read thq first 
ime -When

On motion of Mr. Heath, (the Senate dis 
pensed with the rule relative to theteferreuce 
o a committee of said bill.*

Oft motion of Mr. Heath, the said bill last
mentioned was then rsstl a^secotvl and thinl
ime by special order, pasted, and returned to
he Hou»e of Delegate*. «  , . >

The President laid before the Mute a re- 
rart from the clerk of Somerset county court, 
ihewing the amount uf money paid by him In 
to the Treasury of the cistern shore, in the 
year 1839, under * resolution, of the Legislf- 
ture of 1847, which w*s read and referred to 
the consideration of the House of Delegate*, 

Mr. Smith from the commute*,, reported i* 
hill, entitled. An addili

*^

«P DKLEGATE8.
Weanesday, January Srth, 1830. 

T'le H r'Jtr met at ten o'clock, pursuant to 
ailjiurnsniMt, aiyl the roll b-ntig called over, 
ivi-rc present th?"sime memlwrs as on yester- 
ilav, the proceeding* of which wrr* r«nrl.

Mr. Johns in presented * memorial of the 
"Lr miila* Vulunteers," of the vicinsge of 
T iwsantown, anil sundry other citir.ens nf 
Baltimore countv, praying for thr mpeal or a- 
meadment of (lie militia law* of this stitei 
which mjmoriiil waa referred to the committee 
'in the militia.

Mr. Yoe presented a petition of (he mr n- 
bor* of th* b«r nf W«*hington county, prat- 
ing;, for the reason* therein sttteil, tr\r uis»»j;r 
of a taw fur the removal of the Court of Ap 
peals, fir the western shore, from Annapolis 
to the city uf rUltimnrct which petition wus 
referred to the committee on grievances and 
courts of justice.

The speaker lii-l before thr hnuse a report 
of the s\TnT of Calvert county, of the mo 
ney paid by liim into the treasury of the wri- 
tern shun*, during the year enuin; the -10th 
Novom'jrr IH2.I) which report wa* referred to 
the committee on wavs and means.

Mr. Crcsivell presented a petition of sun 
dry inhabitants of Cecil county, praying fur 
an additions! supplement to the act, entitled. 
An act empowering the levy court of Cecil 
county, at 1'ieir discretion, to levy a sum of 
uv>nry to build a bridge over Octorar*, creek, 
in said co'ruv, st or near Samuel Rowland'* 
store, poni-il Dijcerabtr session, 1821, chapter 
I Hi which prtitUfe wat referred to a select 
committee, c insisting of Messrs. Creswell, 
Kv.ins and Comrgys. 

Mr. Denny moved the following order. 
Ordered, Tint there be a committe* of se, 

ven mara'jfi-s ajipointrd by the speaker to en 
quire into tlie propriety of amending the cjpt- 
stituli:m of this state, so that the annual ses 
sion of thn legislature shall not exceed
 lays, nut nt the same time depriving the ex 
ecutive uf the prerogative of convening it in 
casrs of emergency.

Which bting twice read, and the blank fill 
ed with "Qfty," it Wa* adopted.

And thereupnh, Messrs. Denny, Hughlett, 
Doney, Nicholas, Brawner, Stet-le anil' Yoe, 
were appointed the said committe* pursuant 
to the order.

Mr. Blakistone had leave to bring In a bill.

entitled. An act to eveMsjt certaiTi propefty 
from taxation. And thereupon it was Order 
ed, That'the committee on lifiy* and m<^n« 
be in*trneted to prepare ood report aai'l biU.

Mf? IfulMiuson had leave to bring in a bjll 
to cnnfirm (he proceeiling* of certain cooami*- 
sioaers ia Worcester county. ,  >,

And rhoreupon Metara. Hate- -*on, Bofv* 
and Roach, were appointed a select oomsiat- 
tee to prepare and report atid'Ull.

The house then adjourned. ' 
» Tharsrlty, Jsnusry 28, 1830.

The House met at ten o'clock, parsnant'to 
adjournment! and the roll being called over, 
the same member* were present a* on yester 
day. , 

Sir. JohnsoiLpretented t^-4kn«al report "T 
of the truiteen of the Franklin^lcadeny, ia 
Baltimore roiltty, «li*rK<<<in«'the state snd 
condition of that tnstitutfinj which report waa 
referred to the committee on Education.

Mr. Sell man presented the petition of Za- 
charhh Chancy, anil Mary hi* wife, of Anne 
Arundel county, praying for such pecuniary 
aiil, by a rotnty stsessment as mar be neces-   
sary for their (rabtiafcncct which «r«i*referred   - 
to the rommittee nn County Pension*.

Mr. Durscy.'presented i fctition nf Tbom.il 
Carlton, h'amucl Birnes, George M. F.chilbar- 
ger, an<l John 1« Harding. of Frederick ciiun-^^ 
ty, praying to be released from ill liabili'-^St 
tne securities for * oerUm D, H^ JKnu'iam' 
in n bond to the State; for the gj^itient of rent, 
that mny be due from Sim.f*<Trie use- of th* 
barracks, at Frederick, -which petition WAS ,-e- 
ferre I to a seltwt'covmittet, consist.ng of 
Messrs n*»r*'7, DsVte anil Kinzcr.

Mr. BorsrJ also presented a memoriral nf
 unilry ritizrns of Fre'lericktown, anil its vi 
cinity, prsving'that some means may be »le- 
viseil for the preservnlion and safe keeping of 
the Barrackt lituated near said town, eithefj 
by placing the property unrtrr the care of the 
town authorities, 01 an individual) which peti 
tion wa* referred to a-select committee con* 
sistini of Messrs, Dorscy, Done and Kinxer. 

Ann a petition of sundry ritiians of LiberJ 
ty town, in Frederick county, praying for 
the passage of an act to incorporate the Trus 
tees of the Union Church of said town) which 
petition wa* referred to a (elect committee 
consisting uf Messrs. Dorscy, Kinier and 
Shrivcr.

Mr. Hitch presented a petition of Asbury 
C. Howard, Elijah Parson* and othara^of 
Worcester, and Somerset cou-ities, prslQng 
for a repeal nf the law requiring justices, of 
the peace of this state to deposit tK«!r docket*, 
with all paper* connected therewith, in the 
office* of the clerks of (he respective eogntr 
c'iurN, when they may ceai* to-act a* j«sU- 
ces of the pcacr, ti fsr ss that l*w relate* to
*]i<l rnunties. and for other purpose* therein 
mentioned i whiclrpetilian wa* referred to a 
nelert rommiftee consisting of Messrs. Hitch, 
Irvinjaivl llutches.m.

Mr. John* presented' a petition of sundry 
riiii.rin of H uford county, praying for a law 
  iithorising the rommisoinner* for said county 
to c.iuse a bridge Vi he erected over Deer 
' rrrk, at nr near   pl.sce known by the namn 
if l).-ilh'« Forilj which petition wa* referred 
to a select committee consisting of Messrs. 
JijSiH, .M<Mire* an<l Hitpe.

O.i motion tw Mr* MfPhrrson, it was 
Ordered, Tliat tKe Governor and Council 

lie, and they ire hereby requestc'l, to. report 
to this hmis-, a* early a* practicable, . what 
nntgreis, if' any, has been rovle under a reso 
lution |M»*eil at December *es*iaa I8'i.% No. 
9.1, authorising them to employ two compe 
tent |wrsnn* to revi**, digeat and collate, all 
siirh public acts of Assembly as art now in 
force.

On motion by Mr. Claude, it wa* 
Orderrd, That the ContmilU* on Conoty 

Pensions b«, and they are hereby instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of placig Rrbtc- 
an \VatU, Kli7-ab«th binimons, snd Mary Ann 
Bright, on the petition list of Aun* Aruodel 
county.

Mr. Jenifer  derrd the following order: 
Onlerrd, .That tlie Committee vn Klectienii 

and Privileges IK- instructed to inquire Into 
the expediency of so altering and amending 
the election Uws wf this lUte, ** to provide 
for kerning ogu-ti thn pulls tw.) il^y*'iB»t*n4 of 
one, as a) present proviilfdjand lhattbejr ry-

•».a

port bv bill or otherwise.
Which wa* twice read I
And on the question, '"'' 

th« s.ii.1 onlrrr'^ Y .
It wa* determined in tht negative.
Mr. Hunt had leave to brine in « bill, en-, 

titled, A supplement to the acU entitled, An 
«ct authorising the appointing inspector* and 
wood corders, and to regulate the oordiiia of ~ 
fir* woml brought by water to the oily o/ Hal- -

:J
-J 

.1

port said bill. 
Mr. ()ld*on h*U

alter and change the mod* *f QU 
rqr* fee* id «to statej ' ~-  " * -'

urettare and re- I '"''<" v
. ^^ \ MsrylinJ, That t\n treasurer of the western 

leave tp bring ,'ft « WU to .hore b. directed to Jnvetl 1.. «''«  «^.°*
««fc ^nkj in the city of 

' I »%« »*Uctew fit -«.'.:•'

:^



  Vf-iifcTMv-- rit^^vi*

Vy.'S'.S.^i

•* M"

a* may be due to

Mr. MMch. from the select .coanttttM «p- 
/ointed fcr th« fcrpoa*, rvported a bHUenti 

«#ed. An act tortthoriai the transfer of licen 
«r« by merchant*, and keeper* of ordinaries 
Ml) other*.

Mr. John* from tha select committe* ap-
 jointed for the purpose, reported a bill, enti 
tled, An act to prevent the unnecessary ac 
cumulation of coot* upon state fine*. 
. Mr. OraM»t chairman of tlie committee on 
Way* aad M*mn», delivered the following re 
port; thonaadingof which waidi«pen*od with)
 ad H wu Mtf*>ed to be laid upon the tabl*,
 ad to b« orUtod, vix,

Tha committee of Way* and Mea»* r*> 
submit the following report:

Tho balance in the treasury on th* 1st day ol 
'December, I8«S, amounted to 830,325 73

  Thai receipt* into the treasury 
IWn the 1st of Dec. 1838, to tho 
tit day of Dec. 18«9, were a* . 
fblUwt:

-Vrnm An«rela*aant*)8 12 63 
Auction duties 38,437 Of 
Auctioneer* licenses 6,000,04 
Bank Stock 30,388 34 
Billiard table licenses 1,952 89 
Direct taxes 1,422 68 
Th* E. 8. Treasury 14,558 
Fine* and forfeitures 3,991 00 
Funded 3 pret stock 10.U33 04 
Hawkers i. pedlar*

license* 808 
Interest on personal

accounts 1,028 93 
The laud uftce* 3,403 96 
Licenses to dealer*

in lottery tickets 2,839 34 
Ditto to retailers of dry

good* 362 7a\ 
Ditto to do. spirituous

liquor* 529 14 
Ditto to races, fisheries

and musters 188 14 
Mirriage license* 8,482 56 
Ordinary ditto 20,910 09 
Tie Penitentiary 3,897 36 
Raid stock 700 
State lotteries 6,483 *? 
a*tte tobacco inipoc- 

| tioi. ; Q Baltimore 26,6.13 15 
SUtr wha^e* in do. 1,581 65 
Taxes »n plaitrtiffs 3,241 34 
Taxes in chancery 1,069 8f 
Traders licenses 18,99* 89 
The Union Manufac 

turing company of 
Maryland 40* 

The University of Ma
ryland 1,300 

4 Victualler* licence* 255 9* 
The D>»rd of PuWio

Wurk* 55 
The chancery record* 75 
Th«tnt*rn«l Improve-

ment sinking fund 1,720 
Cott* «f suits repaid 95 64 
The iniliua proceeds of 

sale per resolution 
No. M, of 1807 178 47

     20fl,07« 50

ernnent nooee      .91 1 
'the Journal of Account* 

fro* 14*8 to 14ft*. it -
elusive -^.vlflj 

Indian annuities ^^ W 
Vtxpcneea on afcoejnt of -

militia *38 
Colleges, Academic* ana

School. M*> 
Intcrc*t on Penitentiary

3 rxir cent stock for
1822, and loans
for 1828 

Interest on University S
per cent stock of 1822 

Interest on loan* of 1837 
Do on Rail Road stock 
The Stnte Inspector* of

Tobaccoand their
Clerk* 

Claim* in pursuance of re-

663 &

2.10
924 69 
20S 33

930

88solution No. 10. 1822 
Tie Mayor and City

Council of Baltimore 40,000 
Appropriation for Library

for 1829, and balance
of ditto for 1828 20-1 7J

Imount of unsatisfied appropria 
tion* as above

The amount of receipt* a* above
 for the fiscal yeartnding Dec.
Tut, 1839 206 072 30
tVhirh, with the balance re-

 sainingin the treasury the 1st 
day of Dec. 1828, m'nkea tho 
eum applicable to the expen 
ditures of the fiscal year end- 

- ing the 1st day of Dec. 18-29. 986,398 33
The expenditure* during thtfli-
cal year aforeiaiif, aft at fothw*
fur Chancery rerocds 630
Civil officer* 11,496 44
College*, academies &

school* 12,449 98
The colonization so 

ciety . 1,000
Commission* 364
The Executive contin 

gent 2,197 49
Iniinn snnuities 75
Indigent deaf & dumb 742 5t
The Judiciary 37,428 74
The Legislature 44,768 66
Th« Library 195 43
Loans of 1827 & 1828

for interest 4,848 54
The Mayor Jl city coun

cil of Baltimore 2,390 If
The militia 1,876 04
Miscellaneous«cct*. 4.461 70
The Penitentiary 0,000
Penitentiary 3 per ct. 

stock of 1822 1,397 24
pension* to officer* & 

eoMiere 14,998 W
The Public buildings at 

til* scat of govere- 
went ' 1,472* 07"

•Rail reed ffprct*tock 1,563 34 
The etate tobacco ie-

 peetioue i" Balti 
more 7,175

Do. do. wareJieneee in
Baltimore 17,315 S9

The University 5 pr ct 
stock of 1822 1,504

Do. sinking fund 500
Do. of Maryland 5,500

  Makiog the amount of disbarM-
m*nt* ee above 182,343 6C 

And leaving a btlaaceln th* '"re*- 
' eary on the l*td»y of December,

1839, of 04,052 37 
Subject t»llu following untaJi,- 

jfeJ appropriation! Joe on tkt lit 
dtty of December, 1839. 

"tkt civil officer* 3,160 44 ' 
(be JuJiciary 6,447 dt 

>n» to officers and  " 
lierstf (t)

Leaving in the Treasury applica 
ble to the ft»csi year ending th« 
1st d.iy of December, IR.10 13,218 07 

Ettimate of Iht Keutnuefor the year ending
Detembtr lit IB JO. 

From interest on 3 per
cent stock 10,053 08 

Ditto on loan* to the 
Charlotte Hall School 160 

Fines, forfeiture* and
amerciamcnt* 3,004 

Licenses granted by the 
clerks of the county 
and city courts 37,000 

Rtcheats and vacant land* 2,000 
T.ixes in Chancery 1,000 
Ditto nn plaintiff* 4,000 
Licenses to auctioneer* 6,1)00 
Auction duties 30,000 ~ 
Stock of the Bank of Balti 

more 10,440 
Stock of the Union Bank 1,590 
Stock of the Framer*'

Bank 11,400 
Stock of the Hagtrstown

I 
Bank 1.500 

Stock of the Commercial 
and Farmers' Bank of 
Baltimore 1,783 M

Stock of the Farmers and 
Merchant* Bank of 
Baltimore 750

Stock of the Franklin
Bank, of Baltimore 1,200

Stock of the Marine Bank
of Baltimore . GOO

Stock of the Mechanic*
Bank of Baltimore 9,325

Th* Union Manufactur 
ing Company 400

The Baltimnre and Fred 
erick town Turnpike 
Company 440

The Baltimore and York
town Turnpike Company 150

The University of Mary 
land 1,500

The Penitentiary 2,897 34i
The State Lnttcrie* 15,000
Th* Tobacco In 

spection in Balti 
more 40,004

The State Whsrve*
in Baltimore 1,504

For direct taxes for
1823, 4, 5 and 6 C.OOO

The Chancellor . 
The Chief Judg« of 

Baltimore CitJ 
Court ** 3,4to 

The Chief Judge* of 
the 6 judicial db» - 
trict* !S,40A 

The associate judge* 16,804 
The Judge* of the 6 

judicial district, 
peractoflB2S 1,504 

The Judge of the 
Land Office of the. 
E. Shorts 404 

The Me*»enger to .
the chancery court MO 

The Sheriff of the 
Court of Appeal* 
for the W. S. «10 

Tli* Sheriff do. of
the E. Shore »* 

The Crier of th* 
40,833 81 Court of Appeal*

fur the W. S. 154 
Hie Crier of the 

Court of Appeal* 
for the E. S. tS 

Interest on Rail 
Roid 5 per cent- 
stock 

Interest nn Canal 5
per cent, sto'k 

The University sink 
ing fund 

The Library 
Binding books there 

in
Plat* of thr public 

land* per Rcnolu- 
tion No. 20 of 
1828

The Keeper of th* 
Government house 

Th* completion of 
the Chancery Re 
cords 471 04. 

The SUtt Inspec 
tors of tobacco, & 
their clerks 5,704 

Tl.e State tobacco 
warehouses in Bal 

timore 41,1W *? 
The Colonization

Society 1,004 
The education of the 

indigent deaf and 
dumb 3,504 

The Mayor unit Ci- 
tr Council of Bal 
timore 20,004 

The Completion of 
the \% ."shington 
Monument 3,004 

TSe trustees uf the 
University of Ma 
ryland 3,004 

Contingentexpenies 3,000 
Miscellaneous and 
additional expense* H.OOO

peake and Ohio - .... . s-..
Canal Company B7,50w_ _ 

Bond* installed and . / "' ..
notin*talled 20,500 W 

Interest due. on. ,_.-
bond* for money
and ttock lent 21,530

.
rsWhole amount of th* Hattt'capital .- -, ';. /.

The expenses attending A* tecsion of the 
eiditature hare been heretofore included in

I on-;

i reading of the .proceeding 
[of y4et(fday WMdjepftgeti with, by asuiptn.

The dpeaktelatd beforexfhe ho>«*4 "e,rtiorT 
from the »bejif of Wprceater coiinty, frtroiifc. 
i ng a statement of public money paid by Mm 
into this Tceaeiin- in the.eotirsejof .the last 
year, ending on. 4he 30th«Ur of NoYertWrj

And a communication JfH* Samuel Tykr, 
one of the Inspector* of Tobacco in the tit 

411,475 42 of Baltimore, in answer to th« order of tfi1 
house of the    instant, requiring the In 
spector* of Tobacco in the warehottKC on Di- 
gan'* and 0/Donnell'*. wharvea, to /tport bow

ear.
demand, at the commencement of the y*sr, 
ught to be provided for, by having a wrplun 
n the treasury.   But as this mode of making 
It* estimate* had no effect in producing such 
urplus, it was thought better to charge th;
xpenditure* of each year, to the revenue of 

that year, that the actual surplus, or deflci-

2,031 I 

3,125

500
200

ft?

S04

.
Far they had complied with the reeolufioti'] 
sed at the-last Kssion, relative to b 
office* on th« vacant ground ne«r-e«id

estimate of expenditure* for the previons kou>el, stating that for want of a
r, because it wa» considered that so large |,,f tne resotation, the Mid Impact* ». Kid

complied with it
Ordered, That the »ald report and com**. ~ 

nication be several I v referred toth*Y coamiU 
tees on Way* and Means. ' --i.  

Mr. Orrell presented a petition otWilliaaa'' 
Potter of Caroline county, praying for the re 
duction of the charges for the inspection

ency in the treasury might be more easily nn- Quercitron bark, and a correction of iM prtc, 
deratood. It ought however to be borne in tien of weighing it, whereby more thaptbeaejL

-mind that the unappropriated balance on the we-,ght of each hogshead shall not fie allewedj
Jrst day of every JJecembcr, should be soffl- 
cieat to pay the subsequent journal of ac 
count*! otherwise the demands on the treasu 
ry could not be immediately satisfied. Ac 
cording t* the present estimate*, there will 
be a small deficiency on the first day of De 
cember next, but by an early adjournment of 
the legislature, anil a careful disbursement of 
the public money, enough will be saved to 
pay the deficiency, and to leave   small ba- 
lance in the treasury. It will then be necea- 
sary to provide a small additional revenue to 
meet the demand that will be made in the 
early part of the next year. This can be done 
by so amending the license Inw, as to mike 
«V»pply to all traders, whether importers or 
not, who sell goods by the piece, and tn re 
quire that each person, applying for a license 
should pay more or le**, according to his ca- 
piUl in trade. The committee propose that 
there should be three grade* or license*, the 
lowest to b« twelve dollar*, and payable by 
retailer* whose capital doe* nnt exceed one 
thousand dollars; the next to be fifteen dol 
lars, and parable by those whose capital ex 
ceed* one thousand dollars, and doe* nnt ex 
ceed three thousand dollars; the highest to be 
twenty dollirs and payable br those whose 
capital exceeds three thousand dollar*; the 
grade to be determined by the person apply 
ing for the license. This change woulJ pro 
duce a considerable addition to the revenue, 
w.mld be just in principle, and would cause

the sume pro-learly i 
of the state govern-

.198.63S

816.915 54

Which added to the balance ik 
the Treacury the 1st day of 
December l"849, makes the 
whole sum applicable to th» 
fiscal rear ending the 1*1 day 
of December 1830, til, 857 54 

Eittmalt of Erpmdituret far thi flitcA year
ending December lit, 

For the Journal of 
the

845,000 
2,666 67 
0,504

Which will lo»ve a deficiency
on the 1st day of December
1830, of 5,058 

Amount of the Statt'i Productive, Capital. 
Finded 3 per cent.

stock of the U.S. 335,104 *4 
Loans to the tnitters

of Charlotte Hall
School 4,666 6r 

Due from D. H.
Ringham of Pr«-

the

• v «.

Accounts for 
present year 

The Qovernur 
The Council 
The Clerk of

Council 
The Messenger 
The treasurer of the

W. Shore 
The Clerk ia the

TrMMtry 
The Librarian 
The treasurer pfth*

Ea.ter.i Shore 
The Clerk of tho

House -of Dele
gate* 

The Clerk of the Se
nate 

The Examiner Ge
neral of the W. 8. 

The do. do. of the
E. 8. 

The Register of tho
Land Office of the
W, Shore 

The Register of tho
Laud Office of theB. Shore*" 

Pension* to officers,
soldiers, & thsir
widows > 

College*, Academic*
and school*^ 

Armourer of th« WM- 
J-ter* Shore
B. of th« p. a
lUntJpf

1,500
400

t,000

50* 
300

derick county 
Prom the Sheriff*, 
Clerks, Collectors 
and Inspectors 

Stock of the Bank of

140

30,169

174,004

900 . 

130 

«00 

150

Baltimore
Do. of the Union 

13ank of Mary- 
land 31,804 

Do. of the Ifagcr*-
town Bunk 43,004 

Do. uf the Commer 
cial and Farmer* 
Bank of Baltimore 81,606 G£ 

Do. of the Karmar* 
Si Merchint* Bank 
uf Baltimore 15,004 

Do. of the Marine 
Bank of Baltimore 10,000 

Uu. of the Krankliu
Bank of do. 15.000 

Do. of the Farmer*
Bank of Mainland 190,000 

Do. of the Mecha 
nics Bank of Bal 
timore 46,500 

Do. of the Baltimore 
& Fredeiiclttown 
Turnpike Hoad 10,000 

Do. of the Baltimore 
II York town Turn 
pike Hoad 5,000 

Do. of the Union 
Manufacturing 
Company of Ma- 
rylaiU 10,000

15,7fl) 

13,000

91 
IIP

928,047 93

 ffmoMtt of (A* State* \inpr«4*ttiee, Cofilol. 
Loan to th« Potovaac

Company 30,000 
Stock of the Poto-

mac Company 180,444 44 
Stock af tha Blktoa

Bank of Marvjiad 10,00% 
Loan to th*

eecof St 
'.Free SoHool
tlmore

the merchant* to pay near! 
portutn of the expenses 
ment that is now borne by the landed inter 
ests, in the payment of the county assess 
ments. The revenue derived from this 
source is collected by the olerks of the coun- 
tr courts; who are under no checks, and who 
consequently hive it in their power to defraud 
the state of considerable sums. Your com 
mittee do not mean to iiitiraiU that frauiln 
have been cominitu-d by their officers, or tlmt 
any part of the ranney collected by them hns 
been withheld, but considering it unsafe, in 
(lie government, to depend tou much upin the 
honesty of its agents, tlicy recommend tho a- 
doption ofsxme measure to s«»ure correct re 
turns to the treasury of this important branch 
of the revenue.

Ail which is respectfully submitted, 
>VM. URASON, Chairman of the 

Committee on Ways and Mean*.

On motion by Mr. D.mo, it wan Ordered, 
That three hundred cilra copies of the re 
port of the committee on ways and mc.ins be 
printed, in octavo form, fur the use of the le 
gislature and executive dcpirtmtnt.

The clerk of the senate returned the bill* 
of the following titles:

An act to provide for electing commission 
er* for Waifiingtnn countr, and prtscribing 
their powers and duties; and

An act to provide Tnr electing commission- 
en for Allegany county, and ptencrlbing tlifir 
powers and duties, severally endorsed, 'will 
pa**.'-

Executive Department, 
Annipjlii Jnn. 29t)i, 1830. 

Gentlemen of the Sentitc, and
of the Itouso of Dclegatta: 

In compliance with tic'request conthneil 
in the enclosed communication fr»m the Hon. 
Charles Fenton Mercer, President of the Che 
sapeake and Ohio Canal Coaspuny we have 
the honour to lay before you a memorial of 
the said company.the with accompanying docu 
ment*.

We also, by request of his Excellency 
George R, Oilmcr, Governor of the State of 
Georgia, lay before you certain Resolutions 
of the Legislature of that State upon the *ub- 
ject of amendments proposed by the States of 
Louisana and Misscuiri, to the Constitution of 
the United State*, in relation fo tlie election 
of President and Vice-President.

We have the honour to remain, 
Witli thb highest consideration, 

Your obedient servants,
THOMAS K. CARROLL.

Ordered, That ao much of **id communica- 
Uo«y (with t)ie accompanying paper* and do 
cument* therein mentioned,) a* relatev to the

which petition, with it* accompanying dooe> 
menu, were referred to the,cocamrt^eealaf 
spection*. ' . T ' ' "

Mr. Nichola* presented a  kesxorisT *f 
Enrico Caucici, of tho city of: Ba4Hie*r*V 
praying for ad<litional compensation on ac 
count of expenses incurred, and labour pe/j ' 
farmed, in executing and completing the ee* 
lotsal statue of Washington, erected or, the. ' 
summit of the Monument at the U<d cityj 
which memorial we* referred U.ftti CottBiitt' 
tec on Claim*. 1 '"'

Mr. Gale presented t petitioe; of Wndry 
citixen* of Cecil county, residing on the Bus- ' 
quclunna river, praying for the Baatatc ' 
law authorizing the appointment er«o fin 
tor and Measurer of Lumber for 
in said county; which petition waareferred 
a iclect committee, consisting of " 
Gale. Kvan*and Crcawell.

Mr* Brookhart presented the petition of* 
.eleven hundred and twe-ity -itirens of Wirt* " 
ingtou countv, praying fur certain alteration*) '^ 
of the Constitution, in relation to the made <*t 
electing Sttte Benritor?, and the appointment- 
of clerk* of th* county court* and RsgitteMi' ' ' 
of Will*, so as tn give to the people the privi- *' 
lege of voting directly for the State Senatorv 
and the power of electing said clerk* *f lte> 
Kuters for a term of yeart; and also pnvigg 
for the abolition of tho levy co«rtof said cooa- 
ty, and that the. nullified voter* of each etet» 
tion district may have the power of electi ~ ' "
commissioner to represent their 
which petition wa» rcfr,r»i) to ,!ne 
committees already appointed on 
ject*, respectively.

Mr. Y >e, chairman of the Committee 
Elections and Privilege!, delivered the follow 
ing report; which wai read the first tiaM, aa*^ 
ordered to lie on the table, viz: 
In pursuance of an order of the llouie, "rfi> 

quiring the Committee on Election* ao| 
Prixili'ge*, to Houire and rtkort whttktt 
any *itting member of thi*. House hoUr 
such an office under the government of the 
United State*, a* render* hint incompetent 
under the constitution <>f thi* State, to ho" 
a seat in this prvseut House of Delent 
the Committee beg leave to make the 
lowing report, - , ..... , * 
The )xi))er» and ducumenta «ilcti Mr* f*> 

fcrrcd to this Committeo in.tK»-c«jr«e *f tlif 
inveiiiguioo, rclnte to t«r» g4atlemen, DO* 
sitting mcmtiere of this IIuuso of

ineuw 
tohoUrZ-

John McNt'ill, Junior, eKf. of AlleinrtT coi 
tr, and Dennis Claude,  *<! of me dty

rtTtoo*-

AnnKpulis 
gentleman,

In the

Chesanea,ke and Ohio CanatCoinpanr 
ferred to the coin mil toe on Internal It

boro-
-_j _.-_..  . .mprove- 

m«ut| and that M» m»fh th«r«uf as relate* to 
the com,Municati(Mi from the Governor of 
Georgia, (with the accompanying document* 
upon the subject therein alto mentioned,)' be 
referred to tlie select coraauttfle alreldy at>- 
poiuted-on that subject  ' 

On oiotipn Ij.MV, Htt«X

caee .it the fint named . 
Mr. McNeil, the Committee ajp 

of opinion, that he doe* not hold a seat |0 
this House of Delegates according to tk 
provision* of the ConstitutiuQ of Mirvloit 
The Constitution exprcialy etite*, that ea 
person holding an office of trust or profit un 
der the United State*, blutl be cspabte * 
having a scat in the General AMcmblr, or W- 
i'iK an tlector of tho Senate, or huloing.Uf 
office of trust or profit tinder this «Ute.r The 
evidence before 111* Committee clearly est*- 
blishos the fact, that John McNeil, jr. was    
officer, under tlie United State*, »ptf% 
20th day of the present' Wonth I nurAoti it*y^ . 
pear t!iat he i* not an officer under th* Of**17 
ral government at this present time, . 

The testimony, in order, if, fir»t, a e«rff- 
Bed copy of a cummisaion issued to Johei Me1 
Neil, jr. in eighteen hundred and twe»tr<   
James Monroe, the* President of Ufw ^ 
SUte*, appointing bin eoflcclor of dirti 
taxes and internal dutiee, for the ninth eel \ 
lection district, in tlie itatc of MaryUQ< 
Secondly, a copy of the bond,  pprovee, |I« 
in tho treasury department of the On"" >• 
Govefnment, given by John McNlVliJf*.   
collector of direct Uxr* and intern»l 0*u»i. 
for the ninth collection district of Mirju\o* 
Thirdly: a certified cony of aw eerouiif, wi* 
the United State*, rendered T>y John Wc>eilW 
Jrr a* collector of the revenue, fur the nni» 
collection district of Maryland, o» tA« fi* 
day of October, eighteen hundred »ndx»««y- 
n'me. Tho chain of evidence «pp»*r*t» «* 
 om'mitteo to,be complete, ntabliihinf  *  
fact, th«t John McNelll, jr. held an office f 
proflt and tru»t, uuder tlie United SUtei, «  
to the twentienth day of the preaent "" % 
which according to tho con»titati«»n »f t** 
state of Maryland, pWludeehin frotn   Kt^ 
IfrthU House of Delegate*.

Em) 
nit«

, -fc_ .

With respect to the ewo ofOenni* Oli«* 
up thj committee have arrived at       

It appear* from- a 
' n'*^'*ofW-
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;nu» *t
f M«.
xcouul, .-- 
An McNriW; 
fur the ninsV 
o» the first

ip«ra<btW« 
nbliihinj »• 
an offir* t> 

d State*, *»

lotion of »*• 
n fron a,'»*st

inni* Cli«*y
1 •* •• Sit 
IB-a certlW
r the Utfta*'°r<*/r

?f^*?l.

c | to duty *f f*rt Severn, 
,,hol list month, but not Wing rei

ral, iti* »«t known whether D-xtor 
has bean relieved, or if to, at what 

his *ervic*».caa«ed. The main aues- 
tn involved by U)i» co/p»iry,, (jtether Detl- 
,CliB<lr« K*q- held inch aaonee or situa- 
ij an-ler the UniteJ State* as rendered 

Ita'tDCinoble of h»ldinj a *eat in thi* Legis- 
not being determined in Committee, 

leire to refer to the- «**»- 
, together

Vum the iarg«oo gene- 
committM <f«»ire to

,. An act 40 
late thei» fetis, Aad,

Are*c^ntjmrnflfro»*of the widow of HM 
late Resin- Bioptofl, who wa* a petitioner of
the Hat*,./••.•„:

^FHUNTMBNTBBY
J^Marray,fc«,.taM 

eeutive Council. '

um'tae'furUier conidleyation of th* (object 
The committee therefore recommend the 
««« of the following order: 
Ordered, That the .*eat of John McNeHl, 
Esq. a member of Ihis house, be vacated, 

id, that thp Speaker i*»ue hi* warrant, di 
eting the Sheriff of AHcganj county, to
I j in election in aaid connty, tor a delegate 
this General As**»bly, to Mp*4; the va- 
cr thus occasioned. '• „ _ 
'Bespectfully submitted. «.' • • p__ .. 

' By order, '
Benjamin F. Toe, cfcairatan. 

Charles B. Palmer, Com. Clk. 
" Saturday, January 50. 

boas* mat Present the- *ame mem- 
i it on ye*tent»y.

|T»e several bill* patted by this he*m yea- 
riiT. wa* >*nt to the senate for concurrence, 
i titles whereof wer* a* follow: 

i act to abolilh the levy court, and pro 
t for the election, by the people, of conv 
lioners for Tatbot coanty, and prtstrfljing 

ur power* and dntia*.
An set (o incorporate the trustee* of Saint 

hirles' collej^.
An act to authorise equitable, aaaignaei to 

it ia their own ntm*. And> 
An set to provide fur the payment of wit- 
am summoned at the instance of the State 
Maryland^
Tie speaker laid before the house a report 

a the clerk of the Executive council made 
Jiance with th* order of thi* house of 

relative lo the lut appeal bonds 
f bv the clerk of the connty court* and 
i of wills for U-irfonl county) which 

t wa* read- aad ordered to lie on the ta-

Ur. Qratonpre*enterl a petition of Richard 
pewmsn.'by Catharine. Newraan, hit mother,

II next friend, praying that (ho legislature 
ill rtliaanish the right of the state to certain

, opertv Inertia, mentioned.
, Mr. ttuat preiented a memorial of sundry
t*!-.—- '__...ui_ -_.i i_nan. :_ *L _ .,._ -f

Thebov**
On motion by Mr. Ba*tt«)t, the cvmmittee 

on Grievance* and co«rt* of jaitice bad leave 
to *it during th« titting of the hotel.

The bill* and the molation, MttiHi by tki* 
ho«i« yetterday, w*r*> Mat to ON Senate for 
concurrence, the titles whereof »re M follow*:

An act for the relief of Gvorge V. Ca*t)e, 
An ioaolveat debtor of the SUte of Ohi<v 
• An Act for the relief of He*ter 
,of the city of Balti«»ore« And 
i A resolution in fcvtmr of tha tecuritie* of 
Thome* Pollard, late aheriff of Allegany 
connty.

The Speaker laid before the ho«*e * report 
of the Trnttee* of the Waabington Academy,

the pre«ent

iltimere, 
-act.

:on*"ubles, and batifl* in the city of 
praying for tkVjMMa^re of a dtcls- 
IB raJalWa, tMtX (tea which they 

i entitlnl to receive on the tppnilie'- 
ot and sal* of l^Dpdt ami efctttels distrained
•rent.
Ordered, That the petition and memorial be 

kTertlly referred to the committee on (riai- 
incts and court* of jaxticc.

Mr. Nicholas presented the petition of E- 
«nim Barker and Others, of the my of Bal-

taore, praying for the pasuge of an. act to 
corporate tha Baltimore Theatre and Circua 

<iationj which petition wa* referred to a 
' committee, consisting of Messrs.* Ni- 
i, Hunt, and Thomas of St Mary's. 

Mr. Johnson prevented the petition of-sun- 
1 ? inhabitant* of Baltimore and Anne-Anin- 

I r oo n ties, counter to a petition heretofore 
ttented, preying that a public road may be 
xned from Item's Old Field in Baltimore
•otyt to Hie village of Lisbon, in Anne Arun- 

kl county, which said petition was rcftrrerl to 
Li select committee t-i whom nan been refer-

| tha, petition to which this il counter.
"*"r. Burchentl pretentert a petition from 

taJrf citizens of Caroline countv, praying, 
far the reasons therein stateil.) the pi stage. 

> iipplement to the act of %the general as- 
ftably pissed at "December* sesiioa 184(1, 
' ipttr Hfi, authorising the levy court of *aid
«nty to build a bringc, and open certain
nil therein) which petition wai referred to 

I Mlect committee consisting ol Messrs. Bur-
•Wl, Orrell and Reeno.

Mr. Hunt from tlie select committee, to 
l«aiek'the jnblext had been referred, reported 
1 ' L-" entitle], An act to authorise and eaa- 

,tht mayor and citr, council of Bulti- 
•xtenu, open and condemn a certain 

itv therein mentioned. 
Mr. Hvot, from the «eleet committee to

•WhWl been referred the bill from the »e-

in Someraet coonty, 
itate and condition of that institution, 
{mitted in compliance w44h the act of A**em- 
,bly relating thereto, which report waa refer- 
red to the committee on edacation.

And alto a report of the tberiff of Harford 
county thowing the amount of money paid by 
;him to the Treaiurer of the weatem *hore for 
! the la*t year, mad* in pbrauance of a re*qla- 
I'tion of the (reneral ataembly, paMed at De 
cember Million 1897) which report waa refer 
red to the committee on education.

Mr. Well* presented a petition of Ro*etU 
Woollen, and ilio a petition of Lttcretia Bu>h 
both of the city of Aanapolii^ieverally prajr- 
ing that their name* may be placed on the 
peniion litt of the connty, and that the collec 
tor may be aothoriaed to pay over ti them, 
inch aupi* of money a* may be deemed ade- 
quate for their lapport, and that of the chil 
dren of the latter.

Mr. /ohn»on pretented a petition of inndry 
Usable inhabitant* of Baltimore county, pray 
ing Tor a law directing the cotnmlntonen of 
the Ux for *aid county, to livr money for the 
lupport of John Tucker aad Mary, hi* wife, 
resident* of **td connty.

M*. Hitch presented a petition of Mary 
Dorman Haymjn, of Wore** ter county, pray- 
ine fir luch prcnniary aid a* may be adequate 
to ncr lupp.irt. Urdcrcil, Tliat the four last 
mentioned petition* be severally referred to 
the committee on county pensiuna

Mr. .Dor*ey prcictitctl a memorial from sun 
dry citirens of Montgomery co«nty, praying 
that the conititutinn of the itate may be alter 
ed and amended with respect to the period for 
which certain oBceaare held, and th« mode of 
appointing Derwn* to fill them) if not in ref-

WUlUmM.KobinaoiL 
George Pearcy 
Samuel L. Rawleich 
William Whltely

PRINCE GEORQE'9 COUNTY.

Benjamin Oden 
Notley Maddos

*••» »ntilUu, A supplement to the act, en 
Alt act to imeorporitc the Universal 

Company a/ Baltinore, reported 
«t the committee haviu* contlder- 

H«l bill, were of the opinion it ought to

1*30.
i»« houte.tkte

M«n«3y, 
TV baoie

a.ljourntd.
,t«b;t.sry

aoie met, pre**nt the same member* 
•» on H«iurday, the Speaker laid before the 
»»'«» * report frrvm the cUrk of Calvert co«n- 
ty c«irt, nuilo in purauance of a resolution 
(•*«J »t IKiroutar, »rision 1887, transmit; 
tjx » *Utcmmt of the sum* of money paid by 

'l««mS. Mi

erance to the whole *t*te, generally — then to 
far a* it regards (aid county, it least, which 
wa* referre^l to a select committee, contesting 
of Mr«*ri Dgrwy, Kinrer and Shrirer.

And a memonal from mambers of the bar of 
Frederick cointy, fur the relief of the cititen* 
of said county from certain grievance* thereii 
lUteil, by reilTi of the delay and non-admin- 
istratiuuuf justice, in (aid county, whioli wat 
referred to a (elect committee, consisting o 
Messrs. Dorter, Kinzer and Hhrlver.

Mr. Kiizer prrtented a petitien of sundry 
citizen* of Frederick county, praying the re 
peal of the acU of asaembly relative to the ap 
nrehensiotf of runaway negrocsi and that no 
fee may be allowed 'to any person apprehend 
ing a negro who shall prove to hare been free 
which petition waa referred to a select com 
mittee consisting of Messrs. Dorsey, Rime 
and Shriver-

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT NEW 
ORLBAN3

A very destructive fire occurred at Ne 
Orleans "on the nizht of the 12th January 
The horse pres* and cotton warehouse occu 
pied by Messrs. N* and B. Hart, comprnin 
a range of brick buildings three hundred fee 
long and two hindretl feet wide, were totally 
consumed, with their content*, incluilin 
about eight thoosand bales of cotton. Th 
value of tlio cotton, houses and ratchintr 
destroyed is declared to be nothing short o! 
three hunJrtil thousand dtllart! The cotton | 
balra were piled op to the height of eight or 
nine tier*, and prrsoutcd an appalling mas* 
of Are.

Great Tear* were entertained lor the Steam 
prrs* and row of buildings on Common street, 
oppntite to those fired, and for Captain M'- 
Cutcheon's row of three (lory buildings next 
adjoining theiuj but although the gable ends 
of the latter were laihed by the flames, they 
proved theuselve* literally fire proof.

SHOP LIFTING.
Two females were brought before a Police 

Magiatrat* in Boston, on Tuesday morning, 
on a charge of having stolen good* in their 
possession. Circaisian, plsid, ribbons, linen 
cambric, silk and merino hsndkercbie/t, 4c 
to the amount of 8130, were found at their 
place of rviidence. They were bound over

TOiirWby, AtVusjf*

DTIVB
IflW^*8-

Vlrg,! Slwcy and R. B. M*«r«d«r, Dire*-
. , Beiclmore 

nd Ohio, ItaU-road Company^ . •, 
Putton and Oov«m»r» •/'

County JaU.
Cir»— Shepp«rd C. rT*H»_ 

ArcCIotld George?^ 
' J*me* Carroll, Jr.

B. Cockey. 
Chart*. Jonea, 
Benjamin Buck. 

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS. 
FOR DORCHESTER. COUNTY.

Orphmni' Court. 
Be|l Philip 8. Yatef, 

*«epli Byn* ^^ ' 
Levy durt. '

Thoma*. Edmund ton 
Benjamin Slaeum 
Samuel Keenc. ,

Drparted this) Ufa on Friday e^wil*** laat, 
the ^W> alt, at th* honte of- her Grand-father 
Mr. John Done, of thi* city. Maty' JW6#cc« 
Aftrten, Daughter of Mr. John H. K Hortav, 
" ithe **renth year of her age. 8*» waa • moat
^taVed, aadoiore tbaa eor - -' ' '

•———— ..T V •,-Wv-<

:'*<
*«-'

'••'• Hrrfa*c1v*7***f«'**«Wiad«*iBV ' 
Anrelt reeelva her part Inr breath, 
Anil hail in Anthems, aa«h«y rW«>

;J>. Ttw*e nMer Spirit to the aktes.
' f' ftr 'pel'"* 8ot1 ' that knew aw stala, 
. . Freed from a world of sin and pain, . 
, _1 Mow Joint tha bllaaTMl choir hb«v«, 

' To t'nf her bleat KeiftVaeT'* lov*.

Ma. Oaaaic—You an re«a«ated t ta aay, 
that BENJAMIN T. PINDLB wOT ba rap- 
ported for the neit Sherilalty of Ajme-Aran- 
(lel county, by - u 

MANY VOTERS.

Orphan? Court.
John Onvall

Lmy Court.
Henry Tolson 
James Naylor (of

Joiihna) 
Francis L. Dsrnall:

Mward H. Calvert 
Walter Buwie 
Thomas S. Hardy- 
William D. Bowie

SOMERSET COUNTY.
Orphan* 1 Court. 

Wm. William*, Sen. Robert J. Uenry 
Arnold K. Jone*

;_; NOTICE.
fTHhe Cofnmn*iiiiier» of Anne Artndcl eo«n- 

M. ly. will mrt\. at the Cntfrt House. City 
nf Annspoli., on the Brst Monday of Match 
neit. for the p«ro..ie of ascertaining the *f pen- 
ses of the coooi v sml layine the levr.

BUsiUtuo w HARRIOTT, cik
F-b 4.

Aery Court.
William Roach, Sen. 
Anthony B. Bunnett 
Levin kt. Loatherbury

Dr. John Waolfortl 
Peregrine Wcatherley 
Isaac Williamt 
Benjamin I. Jonet

ST. MARY'S COUNTY.
Orphan* 1 Court. 

Joeeph Stone George Thomas 
John H. Briscoe

f*euy Court.
Or. Wm. D. Lock. 
Jenifer Taylor

ornelius Coombt 
Benedict J. llcard

Richard H. Mile* 
William T. MaJdox 
Doctor Waiter H. 8. 

Britcoe.

LEOKAftD MACKAUL* M. IX
293.SfVS.3V>

RBSPBCI FULLY -T.-ra kit pmfessJotml 
services to the Cilizen* and Visitara of 

Mtnapnlls and ils vicinity.
Ooclr. M. will wail on Lad its at thsir place* 

of residence. He m*y br found at Dr. 8p*rkV 
.ifflre through the day, *od in th* tvtoina; al 
Mr. Pearc.'a.

REFERENCE* __- 
(l*v. Mr. Henahaw, I Dr. Po»«r, 

Mr. Johns, j. Baker. 
Ur Waters, | De Bulls 

Hal). I M-Dow.il, 
H*nifv, I Amos, 

Hugh M'Klilerrr. Esq. John M. Skinner. 
K>q. John Ol'-nn, k><«. Roger B. Ttney 
James L Htwkins, Eiq.

tmtnt of Unmrnisaitiftfrs, »••.—- 
Jnfttynrnt «nd pronf uf Deeds and In 
«s»J*r SA«| and <lrp»s\iinn>." within* 
Stmtt •/ Hmryliuui, a Commissioner, 
'byirJiy «« take «b« *<kn«wl(dgair«« a«*1 
•f a*Jy DOed*, M.*1n*»,er C*o»eve»ef

bHag in m*M Slstef «r any alh»r wrilla • . 
Ms4 to baited or Improved In aaid ataia, 
fattl sanr*Vjln<l anthafky *!«»,' l^dmtn 
oath ora/lrasaiiiin to Attoftt^n who 
desifM* or willing t« tWaf «»«i'*» 
beTorehimi and to Uk*d*po*rHo.fiBnd 
Sne wltnr*Mni andersnj comnwVtjJh i 
. . .. , fftinGtifmit ad/X*(hf C«urea 
»aid Slat* relating lb*a*lv- eaoae dt\atndlaf. 
;t* be, brought, In any uf the said Coar^t*; A 
jihatrrf rr sachscknowledgemtnt or protjfafaaf, 
T»eeil, M«rt*Me *r other cuaveysncaa afW*M|eV 
jUkea or msile before him, snd ctrtisWd bf1 
him. In his capacity of Qommlsiinnrr, pwraa- 
ent'to the provisions of said let, will have tb*i' 
»sme furce and effoct. and be as good **d a>' 
vaiahlr.ln law, for all purposes, a* if (h* ****•' 
na<) been made or lak«n before our «t lha jodgei 
itftnr Supreme Coortofth* United Sfttr«—and' 
that every «aeh Deposition, Affidavit or Aflrma* 
• ion so made b'lore iml crrtiflrd by him. .will 
be a* gnndaml enVrlosl. to all intenlsand par*' 

•a if lak'B befm-e at »ftc»r resilient ia

;.>«
&t-

'•rt f' 
'/• . - 

• •Sf.
(#.«

said SUte. anil romp»l»nt t^uk* thn •anke," 
and hnving taken the oath prealnbnt in hi* r»m- 
(*>'•«.( on. i* reijdy to disrhirgsi (he dvttce a«lb«- 
rl»ed by hi* appointment. •• ,«-", 

SOLOMON ETTINfc i 
BJtimnrv. Jan. ftM'u ft 4»> .f..

& "J*1

^^

a r1

IN CUANGERT,
x ffM Jinaary, l«4O-> 

|U*org* Cooke. and Kleanur A. hi* wife.

•«l (
%' I

N
t Round Whl 

iiwuki "ill b« 
J»n'»

. •( the O«»«rmfi\l Hoi»*i 
HtnHIrd UmbrrlU, ihr ovncr'i 

il «l ibU Offlct.

Mursell, late clerk of aaitt courf, 
wta the 'I'jtAaury i.f tha Western Shore, in 
|»e course of Out year, ending on the 30th day 
«Nj». llU9^wulchwa• referred to the eom- 
•»«* oa Ways and Meant.

Mr. I>orsey pre««nted a m*roorUl iPdwU- 
&o&ofUu>tUickhat4art in the Weatrainater. 
MBey town and Emmitfaburg Tqrupike Road 

«n<J others. ritiieM tjT FrederWk coantr, pray 
'"«; that a law •"--*— ———-' .-ii.~-:..-- »t.

to Uke thfir trial at the 
February

Municipal Court inthe unic 
«T^

\
A (filter lo in* editors of the American, 

from lltrptr's Verry. Vs. umUr d*i« of J» 
nusry 29, lUtail* (tie psrliculsr* of amo»t_d*r

Prom the Pensacola Gazette, of January Itt. 
ARRIVAL QF TUB U. S. SHIP KRIR. 
The U 9. Ship Rrie, Mister Commindant 

Co»*oa, arrived at Pentacola from Vera Crnz 
on the 13th January.

The U. 8. ship FajraoutU, Com. Elliott, 
and the Peacock, CadW(>Call, wcrt at Vera 
Craz on the 9th of Diccxptmr, the latter rn 
tail for Tampico the ne* J«y- Com Rlliott 
was waiting for the arrival of Mr. Poinsett, 
from Mexico, and would take him to the mjuth 
•f the Mit*i«ai|ipi <>r to Pentacola—'Mr. Poin 
sett was expected to be in Vera Cruz the first 
week in January. The Eric touched at Cam- 
peachy and • His*! for the purpose of making 
enquiry into the cause of the detention of the 
schooaer Ajax. The explanation* received 
were perfectly satisfactory, and Capt Connor 
thinks our commerce in that quarter will meet 
with no other obstacle. -

The causes which have been operating to 
render the Government of Querrero unpopu 
lar, with a large portion, (perhaps majority) of 
the pcopln (or rather army) of the United 
States of Mexico, are supposed to be known. 
The project to accomplish which, the pro 
vince of YucaUn is now in array, an<| for 
wliuh the troops at Puebln, havq lately risen, 
i* •Centralism by which for the present they 
wish to vest all power in one individual—that 
individual is to be Bt Anns-, and here i* the 
proximate cause of the movement* now in 

o!;re»S.
The large District of Ctmpeichr, i* com- 
andeil by St. Annn'a brother-in-law and 

here the ball received it* first impulse. The 
ruth is that there is no power known or folt 
n all Mexico, but the Army. The military 
ower originates anil prosecute* a revolution 
hero, at its pleasure, 'the people* have no 
xiatenec.

While the Erie wat at Vera Crut, it wat 
icarcelr possible for the officer left In com 

mand during a temporary absence of Gen. St 
Anna, at hit country resilience to keep the 
troops from declaring for the revolt of Puebla, 
At Sisal the officers of the Brie undrratood 
that Guerrero had left the city of Mexico 
with 1300 men to march on Pueblo & had or 
dered St. Anna to proceed from Vera Cruz 
with 500 men t<j meet him, having Puebla be- 
ween them, ftfiu, St. Anna's brother-in- 

.aw declared hi*\ opinion, thst tha result 
would be the junction ami co:0pera(ion of St. 
Anna's troejpt and thote of Pu*Ma and* the 
'mmcdiate and total oVcrthroiv of Ouerrero't

I
CAPTION.

HERKBY (.*r»irn «ll p<>i»oa* from hunt- 
inn Wllh 'l"( "r gvo, or U any otbtr mannei 

ireip-<*«ins: on my pail of-th* farm called HEL 
M.tN I*, ss ih« la* wJII (se rigidly enforced •- 
^iia»l all olT-ndvrs.

AICIIARU M. C1I\»K.
ti i

l>lt

BOAKDiNtt.
IK • twittlf (-mil), may br had. for MM a* li 

yajnoy Centlcnvn. of correct, asa»ml baslaa. A 
•• the aVliUr uf ihh 

Jan. 144k

ing wulrsge tumiaillcJ u* (he aflr oovn of U»» 
day. A yuung man as««l Kben<»rr C*» 
w*lk«4 into tha «••* nf CM. Thomts B. U*)i» 
k»d with * l«*d«d i««*kfl klllrd him dead mi 
ih« tpot. Cox I* aboat «»*r 45 yesr* of ig 
4<Ml MOTS * Muel d«sp*.ral» eharacler. H* ha< 
forrorrly b*rn employed ia t>e Armory, bu 

twnrpptr' eotulucl pcsvioo 
l Col D«nn. 'Th* Uti 

hies the prrmjir*. in rtvtnic 
»|lU«4ktotvlroeiMir mared

TRUSTEE'6 SALE.
>Y virtue ol a ilerree of Ihe Court »f Cliao- 
W t«ry. lha subscriber, as trust**, will ofV-i 
psiOlic Sale, on Sjiurdsy the iOlli <lay of 

PfOraary nrxt, at the rraitlence of Ur. Martin 
Fenwick, in Anno Arundel county, t«vtral 
valuable

NXKHEIO WOMBN
uil in a oil I of «aie from William 

Wrem*. Jece««eil, In the said Fen wit k. Term- 
I ailr are, ra«h to be paid on the day of sal'.

•>r r4tifittliun lliereuf by the chancellor/ anil 
on payment of the purchase money. thesub«cri- 
n'r i< suthnrisi'il lo convey Ihe property to the 
"Urchaarr or purchaser*. The creditors of 
Willia-n Wfrms are notiQtil lo Ble their claim* 
with the Itefiiirr of Ih* rhsnrrry court within
•illy daya from 'I" rtay nf site.

SiiMEllVILLKPINICNKY, Trustee. 
Jan «8. s* tt

Edward Riilicrly, Jnhn Sttaart, and Eleanor ail 
Wife. George Moore and Sally his wife,

anil John Arn**l tnd Juliet hi* wife. 
The object oflhlt bill is lo protnr* a new I rut- 

lee to be appoint**! in ihr plart flf.Eli-anor Dell, 
'ale of Baltimiire county, jd^cuard, in order 
In rirry into effect Ihe Irastscrtltrri by certain 
an idea of agreement, aaide and enKrtnl into 
belwten the aaid George and Eleanor then 
iule. and Klranor Dall. *1eora*ed, on or aboat • 
the 20th day of June, 1814.

The bi'l slalr* thai said articles ef sgreemmt 
were mad* In conumplation of • marnaia, lo 
be'bad b*twe*n said Gccrge and Ele*m« (a'trai) • 
his wlf*. 'ITist by said srliclts it waa eovt* 
ninteil and ajreed that certain rstair »f iba 
complainant, BUanor. in the hsnds uf the s*Vi 
Eleanor DJ)), oWea»e(l, as gturdiln i-f Ihe said 
rnmplainant. Rlasnor ahuuld be by the aaia) 
Blcanor l>all (alnce) ilvccaSrU. in«e»ieilia wn** 
ner ss therein aDerified anal held in Ih* e«ent , 
nf marriage aa afuretaM, in sr*>l for the *«M ., 
Klvaunr, the complainant, and ef thr said 
George, and of the is»ue nf said marriage, In 
manner «a therein tpcci&aal. That tbe aaid 
Eleanor UaM. (ainoc) datraved. did in her life 
time invest large sums ot munsy in real sod 
per*on*l. and other Hcoriliea and **Ult. ia 
jiursusnc* of aaiil igrtjtmrnl. And ha* slnsa 
died, leaving a will, by which she d»-viv:d lha 
residue of her esitlt tn the defendant, KUward, 
Hiil^elyjanil thai the leial title in the feaV :*t»\ 
late so purchased by her In trust, has de 
eil(««biect tu aaiU irasts) to til tk* dcfe 
as her heir» at law.

The bill farther aisles, that th* dtfendabla, 
John Bieuarl and Blranor, hit wife. Georisj 
M"ire and Sally, his wife, snd Jithu Arnrst 
jnil Juliet, hia wife, reaid* ant of the stsle of 
Maryland. It is therefore siljudged. and ur* 
derail that the complainants, by caasinja do 
py ofihi* order to br inserted in acre* uewtpe- 
nrr, (winied al Annapolia, «nee in e*eh of llir*4 
successive weeks, brfor* the 80th day uf Frb» 
ruaiy next, cive notice lo the said absent da- 

a of the Mibtlfeiajc* and object "f their 
in oriler thVTaaid defendants may btj 

warned to appear in ll*.a court, in person or by 
atiornty, on or before the I9lh day of Jun« 
nrxt, to answer the premises, and shew ravie, 
if any ihey have, why • decree should not ptaa 
a* praytd. ' •' 

Tru* copy. Test.
RAMSAY WATERS. 

Jl Reg. Car. Can. .
Jan f.3. »g_ 3w

•A 
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Y
i

THIT STEEDS SALE.
viri«i- i.f a ilecree of Ihe Court of Ch*n- 
fry nf Maryland, thr subscriber, a»

Trnstee. will iiDer at Public Sale, on Tuesday
'he 83 I day nf February neit, if fair, if not.
Ihe next fair day thereafter, at 18 o'clock M.
on the premi«ra. the following

govrrnmcnt
There Is no doubt, that a bloody otrU wsir1

i* tow raging in Mtxico. . . • 
We rabjoin a list of the omceri of th« state.
Davitl Conner, -_... .,. 

Lieut*nant*—WilRirrn niTpnim, James Gtood- 
ntm, Jtraes WillUA», Jf»*Jli»m V. Lynoh, 
Car} II. lUnnford. • - .

Surgeon—Geotx* ». Spro«ton. ^^'.^t; :
• Sailing Muster-Jerome Call*«7 *?*>• ^ " 

Purser—1». M. F- Thurnton. ' ' ' * • 
Miilshipmen—rtoritlo N. Cadr, t^oma f.

Page, W.iUUfh Radjord, Benjamin W-xire,
-Z-Tlvosnas,—^Mnrth, Alexander C. Maa- 

rv, Cicero Price, Ridharil BacKa,

Lying anil bring *t the little Haiuxenl, In An 
n* Arundel county, anil immediately in the 
nelrjibnurhooil of the SaTMtfactory, and Blli 
roit'a new Purge. In VlW&nowUto's Adsli 
Iliin in Huntinitnu Qai.TH-.»'3imp*,in'a Stone,'
•SappinKOin'sl.nt,' -Th* Sl'pe, 1 and ''Pie Ad 
ilition to HuntioKtnn Quarter,' containing lo 
cether ahnui KIUIIT HUNDRED ft TWEN 
fY TWO acres of land. The said lands II* 
cnntlgnaii* lo each other, anil compote thr 
plantation un which the late Dr. Oerard H 
Snowileri re«nleil at IkiLllme of Ms dralh- — 
There ia un them a GRlffl' MILL, which with 
a IlilU expense snlght bem»de valuable. They 
are a'lipted lo th« ealtivation of Tobacco of 
the tne«l quality, and produce abumlantly 
every deicrtpllon of small grain; Person* de. 
sirousof p*rc,hsslng are req*,**t»d to visit tba 
pramite*, pee,»i"«a tt th« day nfsska.

TERMS OF SALE
•.re, cash to be paid on-the day of sale, orra- 
nictllan IherW by lh« Chancellor. Upon th* 
payment nf tha p%eth»s4 money, tstsUatktcrlkwr
•>k %*thari*e4 to convey «h« landa 
i>urchts«r «r purrhaaeraah «Vht title 

' ndtapuiabJe. —-— ——•—' Tmue

THUHTEE^ 8AL.K. -
BY »inn<- of. d«re*lof ih* Iliih Court of Ch>nea>. 

ry ef Maryland, IhlLatibKnber, *• Iruat**, writ 
capoae lo public aahi, ontThuraday Ihe 4lh >'*kr«ai% * 
neat, at 3 o'clock, P. M.\nlhe pramiKa, all Ihoat) 
iratti or parta of Iracla of|Un<t, ailuatc, lyln| >i«4 
htinifln Ih* upper pan o\ \nne-Ar«ndel ceutM/, 
n*ar Ih* F«phr Vprlnn, anl hlmlina; «n tka r>*4*. 
rieklown turnpike road, IZnSJwfrom AallhlMrr, anst - 
IS from Trxterlcktown, ioi\com«inmg about III 
acrea nf lunil, aboui .10 acrrafipf lha abort la yaorl 
mtadow land, iO cU»r»«l. *>plan*L v\<\ the kaUnce lit 
wood, ThU hml la aalil to pro&ice equal la any Ul 

* T1>e i»pto»em»ii»a 
are a comfortable D^r.l.l.INO MOOlt* 
luble, Tobaecn ho 
huuaia. A fimhrr daVcrlpllon U t 

en ftnaccc%aary, aa Iheae tli«pr>^«1Vlo purelta** arM 
of counc «i«» the preniiaca, ithich «Utl be ,ha*n Mf 
Mr. John Plnehart, reaidina; lh«r«on\»T hy ik« »«f. •! 
acrlbvr, in l.labnn. The. lrm>< •< prrtMkcd by <*• 
Chancellor, are, that the purchnwror |>wt*a**n pajf 
one tk'ml catli, ilie rrmaiiwler in iwo r«|%l paya»esifil 
of one anil two y ran, »llli intee«a» fr»sVb* day it 
Mk, or on Ihe miftMiion thcrevf by th* tkanotftof.
•ben Ih* anbKrtb*r rt.odu.mr.] to make %ood aaat''
•undent ile«uV ekar of ill claim, *1U«r efllk* ssM 
John riueba^, otany patsen «f p«rao»» •<*!••*; S*)»
dcf bin. AjOltN W. NINCROtr,- 

V. 8. TU alfflt<s\b« «U at atrv.i, asis^l*>

•**•»»._______j\ ' . j

».

*$'V'*:'.:•!

NV of lha new BR1CJI
ne*r the, court heat*. .It Has.
occupied is a rawyer'e »«t«, ttjtwttt^oit 

ven.fntly accammoiUt* a taull fca*Hy. Apftf 
to .b* subscriber,

'^.W



j-.. THIS U TO eiVK
r%lil »'!' Ihe ««b»crilicr t)f St. Mary's cnnnlv, 
JL t»lh oDlalnetl trim llie orphans to«rt nf 

8». Mary'a county, irt MatyUm!. letters afad- 
NinUl/lllleR wilh the will atiheiril, nn Iht pa* 
arvnal eirlale nf Jane »in», laic nf lha cnunty 
aforesaid, deceased. All rtrrwms having claims 
ajpintt the waid de-erased are hereby warned In 
rihibit tHetarae with Ihe vnnrhfr* thereof, la 
tke subscriber,alnr before (he 12th day of Jan- 
imrjujFtt. tlirv may otherwise by liw bo rt- 
dlsd*d (men it) beocfii of the said estate. Oi 
writ under wrjtanil Hit. Mill day of January, 
.s»30.

<*•,•'*!>. THOMAS W. MORGAN, Adm'r.
r^alt*?*:-- Jl W. A. uf Jane UijgM, dfc'*»

•>.
' MO pd. Superior Keg Unite* 

Beat WhlW »h«at Fiwnil) r 
Vreatiltoll Huller. lUify i »pect«

/ *

,-\* IS TO GITB WOTICK, 
f-OH \T lh« subtcribrr nf St. Mary's county. 
•- haih nblaincd Iron) the Uriihana Ccort of 

St. Msry'a cnanty, i" Maryland, letters ofart- 
roini«tratii>n tie bonia nnn with Ihe will snnei- 
ed on Hie personal ealale nf Jeremiah lloolha, 
Ifle nf Ihe county aforesaid, dect-aaeil.; All 
neraons hatring claim* agsinM the »aid deceaa 
ed. are hrn-by warned in exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thrrrnf, In the subscriber, 
SU or brfure the 8th diy nf Ueremher neit, 
Ihey taiar »lNei-s»la» by law be excluded from 
sill hrnrtil of the sail) e»tale. Given under my 
hand this 15th day of Januarr. 1830.

THOMAS W. MOliOAN. Adm'r. 
'D. B. N. C. T. A. of Jere. Booihe, dec'd-

Malaga O»spea. in nice 
• Mataira Bwheh WaWwa, 
.feirtr CantMIt, .'
Fre«K Prunes, Tufltaylrlg*.
naratMaa Qnngtt, ...
l.iahort 'Lemon*, '

1 ttnftiafc Walmii.. 
•oft Shell rillierla.
Madeira Wine in llottlea, \T«t»fe of 1934, 
ftn do In Wonfl oo 
Imfii M.v1r"ra hi Oottlea, very, old,

',!•- V

r-, 
V. T

.f'.'•»--

.
Seioily, Celte and Claret Wines, 

'Choice Cognac Brandy, 11 years oW, 
Do do do al«, 
hre WWAev i years old, highly approved, 
Peach tlrsmir, J«ire sml 6ne, 
jimaic* Spirit, 
800 M e»tra navour'J Uicbmsod Cnewtna;

Tobacco. 
Clmmpjilne Ofcaaen, with • pood aaaortment of

Ctn Glaaa, and other ae»«onalde arliclea, 
For Sale by, A~- JOHN WlLalOT 

Jan. T.

nolto Jtrte 
HIL 

.v*Uh»1arga

In'tsViJMlMtfofi of which hw Has •.odMrotrred 
'o pUa^alhem Thay »ra fesine.ted to call 
and afefc how far 1»a has we»e«ded. M h« • 
disposed ta> sail at trary eedu^sx}. tjftaie. HI.
atoelkefcivaiats of ". • -'" **

DRY GOODS,
JlawBwf which il a very hamlawiwa'aasortinent of

I Rnd p^ccpts susceptible, of valuable applies- 
Air, foS, e.ereiie, Ihe reciprocal operation of 
M bway, eliaairte and localiliea, clothing anil

Jan. e I 4w

TMI9 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT ihe eub«cnber nf 31. Mary's county 

hath obtained Xrniti the Orphans Court n! 
St. Mary'o cnuntyBk Mary'tand. letter* teal* 
menlary nn Ihe pCTaonal ealate of Mackev 
SmiHii. Isle nT the C'mnlt s/orrasid. drcr««eil. 
Alt p»r»nn« having ctaima a^ainat ihe slid d' 
cra«n1 are hereby warned tn exhibit the »ame. 
wirli ihe vnuchera thereof tn Ihe aubacriberi a 
i>r before the 8lh itay of December neit. they 
mar othervtive by law br ri' liidi-d from all be 
rtrflt of the •ml eitaic. Given under ray ham 
this 13th day of January. 18^0.

UEOfiCJK UKM,. Rxecnlor 
/% of Mackey Smiiol, 

. Jan. 81 w>L^____________ 4w

COACH MAKING*

aROCiniJQDs-
China, (Matt, Qmee*'t

MAXBR JWf) REPAIHEK OF ALL 
KINDS OF

CARRIAGES & HARNESS.
GR \ TKFUl< for the encouragement he hath 

herelufiire received, lakes this melhod In 
|of»rm hia fiirniU anil Ihe pu'i.'ic grnerally. 
that he conlinara to carry on Ihe above buai 
neaa in all its variety, at the a>U aiaml at theK. K COKNKR <>> SECOND & FKKDB

RICK STKEKIS. near Ifit Ctnlrt Market, 
BALTIMORE,

in all its vatirir. and resprcifully solicits a 
conlmuancr of a ahare of pnblic patrnnagr.

I'^rsoua having CARRtAURtt tn REPAIR 
or ALTER to (he prevailing fathiuns, or lo re 
medy any defect in tanning or other inconve 
nience, will And it to their .idvanta^e Infuvmir 
hint wiih tli ir patronage, aa from Ini long and 
tfie4 espi-rirnce. and the moderate prirei for 
which ha is determined tn do wink, he flaUrr- 
nlm«rlf that he will be able to give entire ia 
Uafac'iim.

NEW \ND 8KCONUH\ND CARRlA- 
OK8 mid on COMMISSION or taken nn aroRAOB 
•t hia repository, "liere ihry will be prifectly 
secureil Imm the wralher ft other injury, snd 
where every snenlinn will be paid lo them, and 
nhere they may br taken rut or put in at any 
time wilhniil inrnnvnienrr.

N B S^versl JVfH'Si. SfCOfi'D HAND 
OIGS, with a number nf other f Kltl \OK9 
of vnrimi* deacriplions for isle on very accoen 
miHlming terms.

THE SUBSCRIBER
S aulh»n»rH by John I*. IVirr. R-q. In t«ll 

at public auction, in Vi«M>r»;>. OorcUi-Wer 
.tunly. Maryland, on SATURDAY the 87lh 
lay of Fcbroarr nrit, all the nKhl liile ami io 

*! in law ami equity, which the »a«l J«hn 
I'. Btrr hit in the rr»l e-i«le, lyini in Our- 
cheiler county, of which llie lalr'Rnbcri Dm 
nt» dt«d «eitr«l. ami which wa« '.ureliaaetl bjr 
the Mill John T. Unr. thoPSih tlay of March 
lint, at a public aale decrerd by the authority 
nf the Hinh Conrt »f Chancery.

Tu Ihoar tvliii wi-b lo inveat Bieir (none* in 
ihia ipecirt of piojierly. Ihi* aal^ia parlicu ar 
if inviting. Thii e*tat« conaiata of the fullow 
ing »»rr vuloible pniprrly, lo wil:

No. I—The hnitie place of Ihe Ule Robert 
llrnni*, lyins in Dnrclieater county, or Ihe 
Nanticnkr R«»rr, three milrn below Vienna — 
Vr»*eli nf JOO timi can load within fifty yard* 
if ihe dnor. Thi« nioperty. known aa LtH 
No. T nf Naniicokr Manor, contain" about ihi er 
humlred and twenty-nine acrra and a nunrtrr 
part of lh» land ia very rich and part nf it te 
ry heavily limbered, being coTrrrd wilh valua 
bte thip limner.

Tlii1 imprmrfmenla coniial of a gn<nl 
DWKLMNO. Hilchen. out houie«,and 
a Rouil barii| all nf which require but 

amall repatra In maki tlirm rici-llenl.
No 2—Being LO T N... 9 nf Juntiruke Mo» 

nor, nnd coniaiiung at>»ut four hundred anil 
IhiriT acrea of upland, and ab«iul lit hundred 
and fifty arrea»f mfcth land rmbankrd. Thi« 
(iruperty liea altn^p the Nanticnfce River, a 
frw minatea walk frum the liunJ place, and i" 
mnil advantaKcnuitly nilualer at a (razing 
I irm. On thi« plice (here ar*a good DWKL 
LINO IIOUSKindnul houai., and a aufficien- 
, yof wixxl in luppnrt Ihe f^m.

No. 3—Man the FARM ci>nii»li«g of three 
iraclanf land, called Bililge Nrek, Col'a Ad 
ililinn in !lrid({* Ner.t, anil John'a lndu»trj. 
tuuateil on he main mail from Caaibrtdge to 
Vienna, about three milea Irom Virnna and fif 
teen milea from Camhrid|(i-. Thi« (arm mu. 
tain* about flvr hundrrd arre* uf land, and i*

Caps, and School Books.
And a teleetlun of Ihe be si

Garden Seed.
P. S All peraona indebted to WATKIN8 

>nd SKLBY. or JOHN S 8ELBY. ar« re 
cpealed to call and ssltla their mooounU wiUi 
nut delay.

FRESH
OliOTK.

GEORGE M'NEIR.
Merchant Tailor,

ffaijult returned from Philadelphia ana 
Baltimore, with a Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
In hit line, confining; of tome of the bamlaomeat

Patent Finishe d Sloth
Of vaiioui qualiiirt >nd colour*, with an aaaortnwol of

all classes and both aenes shall btaddrei .
familiar and fMwd|y, t.dwrihan avoidance of
profewnoaal term, and allniioni at wouW m any way I V •"
ohsclrra-Uve e.tWj«ci or alarm the most f""^"*- |he f ?* l.
fniila s/mneh reading, itud,-. and careful obierrat on. | .tsta
ahatl b. placed before the*, .o arranged and applied
at to conduce moil efncaciou.ly to their bodily cam.
fort and mwAlal InpAuilUy. To whatever profession
or calling they may Wrong;. ihe_TradeTs of
nil will f
lion. A

ihephywaiTed'aeaiionVehHdren. are topic* of per- 
manent a»d parv»<fing intere*!, with the d*eu«*»on 
and elucidation ofWhtch ths page* of the work w,ill 
be mainly filled.

ftecommt*Jati0n,nf the work.
We approve .flhe iSf.n on which ihe publication, 

entitled the 'Journal of Irealth" it conducted, and be 
Have, that Jl i* calculated Inks uiefiil, by enlighten 
ing pobfic (pinion •>*> a aubjectofblfrh importance to 
the welfare, of toaietjr. The number* which have ap 
peared, evince talent, and may be viewed aia pledge 
of Ihe continued uicfulntia nflha publication while 
conducted by ill prete.nl editor*. We, therefore, feel 
na beaitation m recommending it to public patrun-

**"' PMtadefpUa, October 13, 1829.
N. Chapoaan. M D. "»
Wm. P Deweea, ML O. Iprofewon in the Unirsr- 
Thoa. O James, H. D. f all/of l'snn«yl'anU. 
Wat. r. Homer, U. O. J 
JuVn O. Otto, M. D. 
The* T. He.ton, U O. 
Franklin Bachr, U. I).
IlA. James Montgomery,D. D. Bealov of It- *te- 

phen'a Churcn.
Wm. H DC Lancy, D. D. Provotl of the Vni- 
veniiy of Pennsylvania.

B. B. Health .'Editor of Jhe Philadelphia Recor 
der, and Rector of Grace Church. 

O T. Bedrll, Hector of St. Andrew'* Churcn. 
Jamea Aberctboibie. 1> D. Aaiiitant Miaitter 
ofCbrtat Cliorch. and Su Peter'a. 

George Welter
Jackson Kemper. Asaistant MinlaUe of ChrUl 
Church, and 81. PrlerV

Thoniti H Nkinner, U D. Pattor of ibe Fifth 
Preibyterian Church.

Wm M. KngWt, Putot of the Seventh Presby 
terian Church.

John tlughtt, Paator of 81. Joseph'* Catholic 
Church.
Michael Hurley. Pait«ref9l. JLuguitine Catho 
lic Church

ditorVi
of tha IniolveftT'u.!!^

. J* and appear b*for« thae*.!?.
'{Town, »U Maty's couMy „£ 

Tionflay of March nt«t. to «'s'in 
arty1 ihw^hava. and to 
n«nt tvuMee, for their 1

Triwwopy.. .-JO

Detr 10

cAtrno* to tlCl

or in attt wajf
Farm*, fiorlh sid,e n» Beve, 
nation of Ihe atib«rribw, and 
Ing to l)r, William Hamo.oi.rf. 
If* W.rftrJd. Th«la.wwi|| 
forced on all *ho may olTmJ. The

ember
Mr.:

KTURNS liiiifncer* ihinc. 
encour*((emenl which he tin tm-nn,Ihrlr h«ml». »o«l arada hlmulf of ikiTakiUi I 

farm them that behi»|m»M«n' an earnl,Ti.iJ,.!j 
<ery heat miterialalo ninu " 

JBremd, JKftwif*, f 
Unrrm'itt'mif Mientmn >n«ll be
CAKES AITD

FnrnWied lo ^liopkeeperi and''lUliinnre Price*. 
Uee.

eperi an'•:' >

juatly considered one nf the 
and profitable farms in ' '

f Ihe qstiat 
that irmuii

int productive 
fed Oiitn i

wfn/te wfruni/el County Court, October 
Term, IH39.

k s application to *.nn<'-Ar.i«icl county court, by 
p-liuon in writing, of Thoina* T. UcPhrnon, 

pr«>ing for Ihe benefit of the ici, fur ihi-rrlief nf 
sundry lAtolvenl Debtor*, patted it November teavi. 
on, ISUi. and the aevenl auppletnenia thereto, a ache- 
dul 
oath,
to hi* Mid p.
son, haviajg latitfied ihi- aald caurt, hy competent tea- 
Ununv, that he hai rctided ul the it ate of Mirtlind, 

l«4 time of hit application, 
i ii in actual confinement for debt onlyi

n, ISUi. ind the trvenl •upplrmrnli ihemo. • iche- 
ule ofli'n proprrl), >nd a ilk of bit crrdiiori on 
nh, ai f«r >• hr c<n ncertyny cin. beinfr innnnl 
) hl< Mid p'tiiion, .nil ilie"CT.Fl lionui T. Ucl'hrr-

And Variety of

VESTINTQS,
Of the tsiea.1 piiti-riiai with an a->aonmanl of
Stoekt, Collars. Glovei, Suspender i,

Silk Hotitry, «$-c.
M> i.f which be will sell low for OAM, or to
u

two )ean ateit, prv«e<Ung I 1 
aad thai Im il in actual c
and Ihe ntii petitioner having taken the oath prie 
acribed by law, and entr-Jrd inio bond with iccurit), 
fi>rht< appejrince in Armr- Arundel county court, on 
the third Moncliy of A^ril not, to anaw<r auch alle- 
gationi at hn creditor)! may propox to him, and ha 
ving aJ«o clrcuir.l to* a truilee, by tlie t»i<l court, 
appointed s goo*l aiijfaufllujenl deej, for all hia pro- 
perly, rr*,V, p-r,at\OP«Tul mixed, the neceaviry wear- 
ng apDarel, «n.| bAIJinx of himielf and family ea- 

Acpttai, ami tldirrrtd the lamo lo the i*)i) trir*lee, 
HS)4 I** eaid trutlee. having aim eieculed a bond fur 
4to (allUf>4 iliKliirg* ofhiilrutt. and certified the 
jjWirery )•!• M htnda, of all the property of the 
tgU prtirigncr.fciriiin.ncil In hi, ichedtilei II li, 
it^aMloer, urJrAd «uil adjudged, by tl»e laid court, 

I Ihe said Thonui 1°. Mcl'heraon, be dlicliarged 
aafsldy of the alicriff of MH| coiinly, and 
JdTpeliiloner, l>> caiuing a copy of ihia or* 

Jtn to he IwWrird In aonte newip^per publl.hed In 
(he city a^Annapulia, fur three mi>nili«, aurcewiiely, 
before Ihp awd Ihinl Monday of April neat, c>e nn. 
tioa a* Mk oredllort lo be and appesr on that day.be. 
Sjr aaiajfeourl to abcw cauao if any they have, why 
tkv ssjwfTbaiaU* T. McPhcnon thoultl not have the

rti* uld act ofaaaambly, and the auppl* 
f H»ari>« aa prayed.

Tert. /,*.. W. • Cnn. 
U.__________trT * _______.

TO IlfltE.
Man tn 1|lr« about 90 ysjaira of age, who 
I>M l>een »i cuiturued to wail in (Jbe home 

Bnaiuire at Ihia owlcw

On Ihia place 'M an fjtrrllent an 
iitr orchard. DW'KLLINO nud nul 
•ino«es. corn h"ii.r». -ul)!' . Sic nn< 
llie l»rm LauiidT >ery Rt'"d fi ..• iug 

No 4—Another tftVUM call.-d l'n|.p.-'. KI. 
clnture, siluateil on V'hicnnrcnmicn fivoi, i>r:t 
the Bridge. Thi« tract coiilain* »b"U> llin- 
hnndred and »iity acres of verr go. il qii.ilil*— 
a auffiiiency of ahip timber c 'Ulil br nbui 
(rum it lo pay for the whole place, leaving nil 
,\ .uffirirnt quantity to support the farm. Thi- 
f.irui it ->l«n wll enrliKed, and h«« unun it

BRICK DWELLING, &'•
No. A—\ \V\IBR Lol' in the town o 

Vienna, opposite Mr. Col (sun** slore, unoccu 
pied.

i No. 6—I will also sell at Ihe same lime. Ih 
| reversion belonging In Mr Darr in that wel 
known ami i-ighly valuable pmprriy calle 
Miiclifll'n Mill*, which c"ii«i«u."f a

LOT OF GROUND
rnnlaintng ten ncn-a, one mill *ea>, one large 
and cnnimmlinu* grtal mill in rxrrllrnl rrpaii. 
a gixMl DWKLLINO HOl'SK. kitchen. Mure 
Miiute in an »liable ailuMl^k> and other nece* 
•>arr nul hnnaeo. The"lffbrhnld inlrrest in 
tlii* prnprr'y will eipira in right or nine years.

THK rRUMSUF SALE ARK— 
One tifili uf the purchase money ca«h on thr 

ilty nf tale, Ihe balance In be paid in fuar equnl 
/innual in<la)nirnli. wilh Intrrral till paiil) the 
|mrclts«e money in be aerured by bond and ic- 
i-urily approved by the tubnrnber—and on Ihe 
rtaymenl of tha whole purchase money, the 
»uid Jnhn T. Rarr will, by a guod and valid 
deed, eieculeil snd acknowledged according 
10 |aw, convey tn lha several purchasers In fee 

pie, all his right* title snd interest ih the 
properly thus sold, free, clear and discharged 
from all claim of lhc aaid John T. Burr. If 
any prrsnn alisll bid off any prnparly ami fail 
to comply wilh ihe terms of sale, lha properly 
will.be resold, and Ihe lo*a srining from the re- 
aale, if any, ahall be charged tu the person fall 
ing to comply.

HKNRY PAOB, Tnslee. 
Jan. 81 a*? J w

sCTThe IntelligenrV and Telegriph, Wash- 
inginn.and Maryland Onr.eHc. AaqapolU, will 
copy ihe «bnve three times a week.

iuniu.il men. ftP 
Or'..b'f I. Ifj

WILLIAM

Ocl 8.

KIIYAN
Merchant Tailor,
jtut rrtnr*t<l from HIIII.ADKL- 
and HM.TIMUUK., with a large 

luck of
FASHIONABLi: GOODS

V^ry auparioi4 In culoiira and quality; »H ol

Ifa* 
PHI A

which lie will l>* loppy lo make up f->r hia 
Fri»nda and tha puMic. on m-^derate terma.

ll» naa joat •»cel«'d hit t*^a_ll TlVSll"" 
iOIlS frt"» Nan Turk.

Oct IS tf

" Wm. M. Furnesa, Pallor *f Ida 4>»t Congrega 
tional Church. twant 

" W T Drantlr. Pan or of the Pint tliptiit A
Church, and Kdilorof ibe Columbian Slar. 

" Jno L. t)>rr, P»i'or of Ibe KiflaV Daplitt
Churck. 

" Salomon Iliggina, Paalorsflke alethoJitt P.pit-
copal Union t'h. 

•' Manning Force, Pastoe of St. Oeorge'* Uetbo-
dill F.pitcop J Ckurch.

In addition to the above, the namet of a niimher of 
highly e*leemed meaaber* of thr dilfcrenl profewiooA 
olio are anhvcribera lo Ibe work, might be adduced 
at eiprraaive of the earimalion In which it I* held 
Wilh one voice, the public preaa frum one end nf ihe 
roniinent to ihe «ther, Uuipuk.-n of ihr Jounul of 
Aeallb in lemuof unequivocal comaaendiliua.

TK.n»Si
The Jaurntl af Hrattk. oil! appear in number* of 

1C pagei each, octavo, on ihe aerond'and fourth 
tVednrflay of r»i ry mnnth. Price per annum, (I 3J. 
In advance. Bu^acriplian, *n-l coanmunicaiioni (po«t 
piiil) nil! be recrUed hv JttJar O.ami, Agent, No. 
lOachrtnul Street, I'hiladetph'.a.

Subscriber* «t a diaianee will diteorer, thai the t\\T-~ 
Acuity in remitting tlie amount of a >!ngle xitiaerip- 
tion will he obviated hy any fmirofihem tending en 
five dollar* tn ihe *s?ent 1 huie lo v*hnm thli may 
nai be convenient, can receive tiitecn number* of the 
work b) remitting a dollar to the aime peraon.

Vhr joii'nal of Health including iudri, will fnrm at 
the en*l of tli« year s volume nf 4O) pagft% oriavo. 

1ft*U. J i7pA*OT. lOfl Chetnul Si I'lul.ilrl|il,i.| 
UJ Ifn-l. llatnmore! Wm Birgra. 17 KulloB 

••rret, N YorkiCarfcr U HntJif, Hovluni and In 
moil nf ihe lovn* In llie Uni'rd si.ie*

\^f A Sprrimtn of the Work may bt 
trtn tit tkit Office * 

Nor. 19

&ttS I'ave to announce, 
ed the. large and eommodiou 

cenlly occupied by Mre UoblBaon.stir 
tenant Epiacnpal Church. conT» 
to tli» State ilotiM, he wll) be 
commodat* with Boarding and 
t ha ensuing araalort of the

lBun.tr. 
nd tnc 

I reta 
Mr.

|r lurih

itrifli: 
i^Scr J 

.TV.B 
! Mr. J 
M teff

ty R'rttl 
few Ye*rly Uoarderi

nouses
In Annapolit

AND
for Salt tn

>E convenient <J veiling nMr Ox 
(•»U.in We«t 5'rwe.t; < Hiuar.t

Hffei Ite. o«ar ihe Bath, also aettral ft 
Houaea »nrl Lota (n town; and two FirM ] 
the country. Apply U tbeaobacrlba^ar'l 
Daniel Hart

. i

The Steam Boat'

KBW FANCY STOHE. 
ANN KAUNEY (

BEGS leave lo aniX'Uncr li, ih* cl'laens o! 
Ani'Spolti. and the publi'- generally 'hat 

•Ue ha* jn«t returned from the city ol Ualti 
more, wilh s Ana aaa .runent of

\nne-Araoilel County, Set
U I'ON apulicaiiun to Vinr-AmndelCwtnly Cunrt,

hy priiiion in of David lii>4gely, of <iiil

nflhelateit AcaP York !f Hullimurt f'aihiont 
AM<) haa commenced hu»inea* In lha stand 
.early oppo-ite lu Williama»ti's Hotel, whaie 
Ladies can obtain all kind of trllnlsa In tba

Millenary and Mantua Making 
line of nu«m*ii. She alto ha*, snd intend* lo 
keep variout srttolet for lha uis of Oenlla 
r»eu rthn amnouneea alao, thai aha will in a 
fsw days ba joined by a lady altogether ac 
quainted with tha aftrsmsntlonfld llnea of bu 
ainaa« Sha venture* to aiaert that tha will 
ba ablalo dliposa of her goods at ss reduced 
prices ss they ran ba obtained at in Ibe city of 
Ualtimorw, and Iherefjre retpeetfully aoliolts 
a share of lha public ptlronaga.

N. B —All nrdera front tba oouotry will ba 
punctuallf attended to. ' 

No* M

For Sale or Ittnt,
THR Hoot* lately in tha oeettm. 

lion of Mr. Jeremiah L Hoy J. on'

hy p
iii), (•>' the heneftt of the act uf Ava«mbljr, cniMleil 

Antcl. for the relief ofumdry Imolienl ilt blon pjtteil
•I Noremtirr tenion IBU3, fc the aeveral nipplemrnK 
ihereini a aclieilule of hi. property, aod a hit ol hit 
creditor*, aifaraahe can ••eeruin them. «« oalh. be. 
Ing^ancaed to kl* «iul pcltuon, >n<l tMing tatlafted 
ilul Ihe «id pelluonrr, bath re«4cil in Ille Mile of 
Maryland, for two yean, neat preceding the dale ol 
hi«uid pelilinni and bring alin ui!il)e<l by ihe certi- 
ftcate of the Shrriff of Annr-Arumlrl cuuniy, thil ihe 
aald D»id Kid^tl), U now in hli cuilody for debt. 
and for no oilier cauiei sad the aaid p«iiliuner 
having laktn Ihe oath prrtcnbrd by law, ami anlerad 
into bond wilh aeciirlly fur hit appcanncc in Anne- 
Arumlel county cmirt, on the third Aumliy of A- 
prilneat, to ana* er inch iltegaiiuna at hit credit Ora 
mav propoae to him, and hiving at«o eieculeil lo a 
trutlre by the aaid com I, appointed a good snd ruf 
ncienl deed, for all hli property, real, perMnil and 
mued. the niceaaary wrwuig appirel, snd tirdJimi 
of himtelf, and fimlly ricepted, and ft>-li>rrrd the 
ume to the laid inutee, and the »aid tmvtev hav)ii|r 
alio neculed a bond, for Ihe filihful ditcliarge of bli 
trual, and ctniftMl III* delivery Into hit hamla, sfall 
Ihe property uf the amid petitioner, mentioned in hia
•clicdule. It li therefore ordered, and adjudged, by 
the aald cwirt, that the said Oavtd Uidgrly, be dU. 

om lheciuto<ly of Ihe ilierirf <,f aald ctMin.

Commence* bar regular roula aa 
nesl. leaving D^Ubtiure at To'eltwfc (or *<tl 
(mlla. Cambridge and l'.«alo«\;r'ior»lag, l 
Ing Eaalon kl7 o'clock for Cinbridn A 
potii and rUilimora On Mondtii Vtn i 
limore at • u'clo«U, returning, ln«i Cl 
town at I o'cl.'ck Ih* a«nn-Jay. On Su 
nth April, al>« will lea»«.UMlit>.ra" 
o'clock for Aimapolla oolj. rtiarsu* 
Ann»po|l» si J ()«.t C o'clock; «o»ii»»r- 
roule. tllroilgboilt lha •aaann. .. 

Paaiage to and from Annapolis. 81- 
March to. ' ..,.;,.' '

Boarding

NOTICE.
AM. |Mr*nns indebteil to tha estate of 

Uenrge 8baw, dac'd, are requested lo 
make payment on or belnra Ihe Ikl day et 
,.\Urch aeSt, aa further indulgtivca caooot br>

l,£{|Naeth Kast 8lr*al. For furlltar infar. 
- i squire wf tha subacrihar

Aug 19 — - - H

Iv, and that the nid aetuioiier by ca»«m£ a copy of 
Iblt order, to be Inaertetl I* mm* nevapaper publith. 
ed In lha city Of Aanipollv for \bree monihi mrcea- 
lively, before Ihe said third Monday of April naal, 
give notice to hia creditors, lu he, and »ppe»r al ihe 
day and plaae, lo ahew eauw If any they ln»f , why 
the >aWI Oatld Hidgrly alinuld not lure Ihe b.-ncfll of

UB SUllSCUI&l.K re.prttfutl; 
liar Prl«nd»i»nd il<« Public in -«»*rn 

' "•*tliat a»)« h.i r«mo\-ed'f>ora lha nou". 
Ir oeal.pied. neat It- I'f"''.' 11) 
Ih. w.l! kno*t*«U»*»»F^H..I9 
tormerly occuptajriyVapt Thnmif, 
by Mr. Joa»p»i Ull.Jf kud Mn *"•» 
hriU. whtehln <Ml*w<X«rtoing t-
will b* mJZSS****"* •» 
pl.c. of r».l.»lie**rlr1emb<r.c( 
iatur* of i««h«ra »l.lllh(<iha ollr. 

Having a >..od HTABtE, w»fl 
Timolhr Hay. 9**O. 

HOUSE
ibe act e/ 
pra;aal.

Jan. f.

tnbly, and auppleinantt »lo«nld sa 

• -^ Wm. i. Greet).

HK mkw«rlb«r wiahM to hlr« 
twenty stout ft*r»a»ts, by iVva ya*r, for 

whlah libwral w.g»s will b« given—Koc|alr4 
WilUfti) Brown «f 0«n in Annspolia or

f -Notice.
The Subscriber having oblalned frnsn the Orphaoi 

Court of Anne-Arundrl count), Iriiera of adminlatra- 
• ' r»on«leilatcof Wllli.m II.HIInclitcomb, 

qoanly, deceatedi all nenona having 
I aaM decsaoeil are de«r«d to pr*»»ni 

eg«lly aiilhenticatedi and all ptraonl indsblxl 
lo a»UI ik-OAwd, are ftsiuired 10 maKr Imiaedlale 
Pa>m»*Hf KJUIIAHU M UKUIIIMKN, ' 

i ^ i" ' v j| . * ____Admlnialratne. I

Far- I Court of Anne. 
,.l lion on the per 

Hate of said i 
fetsima against

llR subscriber hta tWov«d hU

Water In tba var^l. BanUem«n »•• «« - 
having thalr Murse. well ukrn*»i«««*JM

»»•• boat tli* Market, slford -;CUr»lV. °1| 
rate, and no eaertiyns wanting to «M«r • 1 
neral asllafscildri »o til who tasj 
with their patronage. '

Hoarders Will b« tiktn by tlja T 
or Dly, oo VO

(it 
[u

*

Awl for Sa,U»i tU <*•*•»«• '

B
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Church-Street, Atlnapolit.

DOLLARS PER AM NUM.

Wednesday, Feb. 34. 
The senatemet. Present the same mem 

ber* M on ye*terd*y.
Mr. Heath appeared in the tenate. 

_ The bill, entitled, An act to repeal all *pe- 
cial acts of assembly, for the pecuniary reuef

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND. 

SENATE.
Monday, February l»t, 1830. 

The Senate met, were present the same 
ambers as on Saturday. 
Mr. Nelson from the c-rnmittee made a U- 
arable report nnon the bill, entitled An act 

'ot the benefit of Richard Boal, sheriff of Al-
*l»ny rounty. The said bill was then read 
I Mcnnd and" bv special order a third time, 

«ed returned to the home of delegate*. 
.Jr. Nelson from the com nittee nvide a ft- 
treble report upin the bill, entitled. A sup- 
tuent to the act entitled, An act for the 
instruction of a canal through Frederick 
_nty. The **id bill wa* then _read a se 
nd and by iperial or ler a third time, passed 

I returned to the hoose of delegates. 
At. Nelson from the committee made a 
^arable report upon the bill, entitled. An 
dithnil supplement to the act relating to 

~iaml for other pnfpose*, pasted at De-
rsession 1H13, chapter 108. 

i The siid bill was then read a second time. 
AT. N«loa from the committee to whom 
inferred the petition of Isaac 8. Swear- 
J of Washington county, reported a bill,- 

.. Ued, An act to perfect nnd make valid the 
Itlc of Istsc S. Sw?irin^-n, of W vshin?ton 
ittty, to the lands therein mentioned, which 
as read the first time.

Die cler't of the ho-ise of dc'ejitM deli- 
ed th». followinac bills: 
V bill, entitled, . An act to repeal all 
<i»l act* of Assembly, for the pecuniary

 lief of indigent person*, by county assrss- 
enU in Caroline county, and for other pur 
ists, which was read the first time nnd re- 

I to Messrs. Whitely, Lloyd and Dennis. 
Also a bill, entitled. An act to make puhlic 

L Rosd therein named, which was read the 
Jrtt time, and referred to Messrs. Dennis, 

aith and SewelL
Aim, a bill, entitled, A supplement to the 

*lentitle-!. An act to provide for electing 
Coiimi»iioners,for Cecil county, and prescri   
lin? their powers snd duties, which was read 
he nnt time and referred to Messrs. Lloyd, 
>««ll ami Reese.

Mr. Smith from the committae reported a 
ill, entitled, A supplement to the. act enti- 

\n aet relating to insolvent debtors in 
Di« rity and county of Baltimore,.which was 
rti'l tht first time and orlered t*>be printed 

The Senate adjourned until, to-morrow 
naming, ten o'clock.

Tuesday, February Od, 1830. 
The Senate met Present the Mm* mem- 

«r« \i on yesterday, exr.ent Mr. W litcley. 
Mr. Kennedy appeared in the Senate. 
The proceeding!' of vesteriUv were read. 
On motion of Mr. Smith,' the biTl. entitled, 

i An ict to incorporate the Baltimore and R\n- 
Ifshinnock Steam Packet Company, was revl 

tecond time, by special or<l<"-n third time, 
1 as amended, and returned to the 

aw of delegates.
Mr. Nalsio from tho committee mvle an 

nfivourable report npin th» bill.-nntitle-l, A 
ilf-nent to the act to vithnriae the Uvins 

|M| «nil opening a mail through n part g\ 
IPreilcrick, Anne A"in-lel and Montgomery 
I tomtits, passed at D»cember session 1828. 
ItUpt-r 89. The said bill was then r«a-l a sc- 
I MO'1, and by special order a third tim»,Te- 
I j't'el, and returned to the house of delegates. 
1 Oi motion-of Mr. Nelson, thn senile took 
I ip for consideration the bill, entitled. An ict 
Ilo reflate the meeting of the Orphans' court 
|«l Anne-Arundel county. The said bill was 
Itaen read a third time, pasted and returned 
[tattle home of delngatas.

On motion of Mr. Lloyd, the bill, entitled, 
I An let to incorporate the Cambridge Female 
Aaditny, in Dorchester coanty, was re»d a 
third time by special order, passed, and re- 

| tarnod to the house of delegates.' <.. 
The clerk of the council delivered a com- 

Nwcition from the executive, enclg«ing re- 
11?.'1.*"1 * "^ tne  en»te *nd house of represen- 

''"«» of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 
i the ««bl«ct of the Tariff of 1828, which 

'»il an-1 refirred to the consideration ol 
I the house of delegates.

On motion of Mr. llarrison. the bill, enti 
le!, An act to provide for ^he payment of 
'inets's, summoned at the instance of the 

I "it* of Mirylan'1, \vn ttken up for einside-
*«ti«Ti, when, on mitinn of Mr Kennedy, the 
» »' *»«, order*I ti lin on the table.

* Mr. Dsoiiit, from the committee, ravlo a 
»»a»r.iMs rop»rtupvi the bjll, entitled. An 
»d to incorporate the Black Water and Par-

I*"** CrceV Cin.il Company, in Dorcheiter
*r"ity,- 'jjj,e M;,| t,;n was tjjen rea() a iflc0nd

^ Mr. Lloyd, frnm tho committee, made a fa-

the act, entitled, Anactta^MUaUthe quali 
ty of silrer plat* mttMrfactBM^,and sold, 
or offered for sale in the city of-Bslti more, 
sererally passed by the senate,&T Wednesday
\mmtt *k^ k.ll ._A!A|_I *_ -i-*A_ t' ^_._ - .last) the bdl, entitled, An scTto incorporate
*¥*»__ TlI ^ i «tr . • n . ,_ • •_

Com 
enti

  . --- report opi:* the bill, outitlo'1, An act 
I w r«nMi ail gp^Jnj mcw Of M,o nblr, for the

reliuf of in-tig^nt pereon* by county 
'i, in Caroline county, and for other 

Tli« Mid bill wa* then rnvl U «o-

of indigent persons by coanty assessments, in 
Caroline coanty, and for other purposes, past 
ed by the senate yesterday, was returned to 
the house of delegate*.

The engrossed hill, entitled, A farther sup 
plement to the act, entitled. An act to incor 
porate the President and Director* of the 
Firemen's Insurance Company of Baltimore, 
was read the third time, passed, and sent to 
the home of delegates.

The bill, entitled. An act to authorise equi 
table assignee* to sue in their own names, was 
read a third time, passed, and returned to the 
house of delegates.

The bill, entitled. An additional supple 
ment to the act, relating to sheriffs, and for 
other purposes, passed at Dec. session 1813, 
chapter 102, being entitled to a third reading, 
was, on motion ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Moyd . offered the following message, 
which was read,

By tbe Senate, Feb. 3. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delejpite*.

We have received voarmeiw.ige of the 30th 
ultimo, proposing   joint committee, to consist 
of one member from each county, and one 
from the city of Baltimore, with such mem 
bers of the senate as we should appoint, to 
visit and inspect the seminary of the Primary 
School, located in Annapolis, and to report 
thereon respectively. We accede to your pn>- 
poaition, and have appointed Messrs.     
as a committee on the part of the senate.

The ssid message w,tsthen, on motion of Mr. 
Lloyd, read n second time, when the Presi 
dent named Messrs. Llovd, Smith and Sow- 
ell, to constitnte the committee on the part of 
the senate. Mr. Lloyd aiked to be excused 
from serving nn said committee, and the ques 
tion wx* put on 'icu'inir, him, and determin 
ed in the negative. Thr said message was 
then avicnted to, and sent to the house of de 
legates.

Mr. Llnrd, from the committee on ways and 
means, made a favourable report upon the re 
solution directing the investment in bank 
stock, of the money in the treasury due to 
Montwimery county, as Xcr portion til*the Free 
School Fund. The said resolution was the- 
read a second, and by special order a thirl 
time, assented to, and* returned to the house 
of delegates.

The s»ns«e then niljourneil.
Th'irs 'a , Fehiuary, 4th, 1830. 

The Senate met. Present the time mem 
bers as on vestcnUr, except Mr. NeUiin.

Mr. Smith asked snd obtained leave to 
brinfr/m « bill, to be entitled. An act to incor 
porate the Baltimore Sugar H.'fmtnj comjianr 
Ordered, That Messrs. Smith, Heath ami 
Kennedy, be a committee to prepare and re 
port the same.

On motion of Mr. Kennedy, the bill entitled. 
An act to abolish imprisonment f jr de'jt, was 
made the order of the day for Tuesday, the 
9th instant.

Mr. He*th from the committee, reported a 
bill, entitled. An act supplementary loan act 
for the dispatch of business in Baltimore coun 
ty court, which was read the first time, and 
ordered to be printed.

The president laid before the Senate a re- 
wrt from the Treasurer of the Western Shore 
:onrerning tho Union Bink of Maryland, in 
obedience to an order of the last houte of del- 
egatem passed Gth M.irch, 1829, which W.IH 
r«nd and referred to the consideration of the 
louse of delegates.

The Clerk of the House of Dsleptes deli 
vered a resolution authorising an appropria 
tion fjr furniture and repairs of the govern 
ment house, which was read the first time. & 
referred to the committee on Ways 8c Meins. 

Also a bill entitled. An act to' prevent un 
necessary accumulation of cost* on all actions 
or suits at law in the county court* of this 
State, which was rend the first time, and refer 
red to Messrs. Heath. llarrison and Denni*.

Also, a bill, entitled, An act to regulate 
the manner of granting out county pensions 
for Anne Arundel countyj which was read the 
first time and referred to Messrs. Kennedy, 
Sewell and Keen.

Also, a bill, entitled, A supplement to the 
act entitled, An act to incorporate a company, 
to make a Turnpike Road from the line of the 
District of Colombia where it crosses the road 
leading from Georgetown to Fredrricktown, 
hrough Montgomery and Frederick counties 
o Fredericktown, passed at November ses 

sion, eighteen hundred and fivei whie'i was 
read the flrat time; and referred to Messrs. 
Porrest, Roe* and Dennis.

Ami returned the kill, entitled, An act to 
incorporate the Trustees of the Abin^lun A- 
cademy in Harford county, endorsed, will pass- 

On motion of Mr. Harrison, the bill enti 
tled, An ac) to authorise Benjamin Chevu 
Junior, of the eity of Philadelphia, to aeU «U 
of this Bute, certain negro slaves, who m 
sluves for a term of year*, was read a third 
tim?, and pxaaed as amended. 

The senate then sAjoumed.
Friday, Feb. 5th, 18SO. 

The Senate met. Present the same mem 
bers <  on yesterday. The proceedings of 
yenterdaT were read.
The bill, entitled^-A supplement to the act, 

entiled. An act ,tft iMgfrporatx the Phoenix 
Shot Tower CompiAyW Baltimore | and the 

> bill, entitled, An additional ittppUneot to

The Black Water and Jr*ar*n%t IJreek Canal
mpany, in D«fohester countjt and the bill, 
itled, An act'to authorise Benjamin Chew, 

junior, of the city of Philadelphia, to sell oat 
of this state, certain negro slavet, who are 
slaves for a term of year*, severally passed 
by the senate yesterday, and the bill, entitl 
ed. A further  upplemcut to the act, entitled. 
An act relating to insolvent debtors in the ci 
ty and coanty of Baltimore, passed at De 
cember session 1816, chapter 29.1, rejected 
by the senate yesterday, were severally re 
turned to the house of tfelcgntcs.

The report received yesterday from the 
treasurer of the western shore, concerning the 
Union Rank of Maryland, wa* sent to the 
house of delegates.

Mr. Smith, from the committee, reported 
a bill, entitled, An act to incorporate tte 
Baltimore Sugar Kenning Company, which 
w.is read the first time, and ordered to be 
printed.

Mr. Dennis from the committee mirfc an 
unfavorable report upon the bill, entitled. 
An act to extend the jurisdiction of justice* 
of the peace, in the several counties of this 
state. The said bill wa* then read a se.-ond 
time.

Mr. Heath asked and obtained leave to 
bring in a bill, to be entitled, \ supplement 
tu an act, entitled. An act for amend-,^ ind 
reducing into system the laws ami regulations 
concerning last wills and tc«Umi>nt<H 111* du 
ties of executors, administrator* and euirdi- 
»n«. Mil the rights ol orphans' snd other re 
presentatives" of deceased persons.

Ordered, That Messrs. H- ith, Dennis and 
Hurrison, bn a committee to prepare and re 
port the same.

Mr. Bmith from the rom-nitt*". mide nn nn   
favourable repirt upon th* bill, entitled, A 
supplement to the act, entitled. An act for 
regulating weights and mes^uri-s in this state, 
pas»ed at De«- rmb<r seuion 1 82.1, chi\pt 20G. 

The said bill wns then rend a second time, 
and ordered to lie on the tahle.

Mr. Llovd from the committee in wsvsand 
means made a favourable rr|mrt upon tho re 
port and resolution ft'it!iorisio£ the sale of 
certain articles of old furniture in the go 
vernment house. The said re»oluiion wn< 
then read a second snd hy special order a 
thin) time snd insentnl to.

Mr Llovd from th % «.vn" conmittee made 
a favourable repirt upon the rc'oluti.n, re 
quiring .«n annual return to thr Ir^itl iture of 
an inventory nf (he fiiriiiiin* helon^ine to th.- 
jpvernment home. T'i" Hii'l re<«l'itim wi« 
then rend n second t^m.' m'l l»y i special order 
a tMnl time, and n*s<Mited 'o

The S^nsf vlj.iurne.1 until to-mirrow 
morning ten o'clock.

mnnication from the treasurer of the western 
shore, in obedience to resolution tNo. 77, of 
December session 18*7, with a statement of 
such returns a* have been made to him in pur 
suance of the anid resolution.

Also, a report from the trustees of the Ma 
ryland College; which were severally read and 
referred to the consideration of the house of 
delegate*. >•.••

Mr. Herbert appeared In the senate.
Mr. Heath from the committee, reported a 

bill, entitled, An act to continue act p*Med 
at December session 1813, entitled, An act 
to incorporate the Patapsco In*ura»ce Com 
pany; which was read the first time.

Mr. Harricon from the committee made a 
favourable report upon the bill, entitled. An 
ar.t to incorporate toe Cambridge Fire Com 
pany, in Dorchester coanty. The said bill 
was then read a second, anil by special order 
a third time and passed.

The senate adjourned until Monday morn 
ing ten o'clock.

Salurdir, Fe'>-inry f.
The senate met. Present the *.»mi mem 

ber* us on yesterday.
The nmcec'lin^s of y«sfceilav wre r»i-l. 
The bill, entitled, A sniinlem-iit to tli: art, 

entitled, An act »nnr»le n^'itarv l» an  xcl for 
the opening nf Pr.itt street, pasted bv t'ie se 
nate yestenlty; the bill, entitle I. Asipple- 
ment to the act, entitled, Vi act 1'ir el tctin; 
commun'nncr* for ll.irfjrd c maty, and n re- 
scribing their p^iwer* and dulii-*, pm^il at 
December session 181*, r'upter Ml, rejected 
by the senate venter.Urt til.- resolution autho- 
risin'; the s.ilr of certain articles of old fur 
niture in tho government huusc; the resoluti 
on requiring an nnn'i il re'urn to thn le/i«la- 
ture of an inventory of the furniture beliing- 
jng to tlie givernment ho'Mi«j .in I t'ie re.idlu- 
tinn in favour of Pruc.il'..i VVYite, widow of 
the late James White, wli i w i* a pensioner of 
the state; severally asae.v.ed tu by the senile 
yesterday, were returned tu tlie home of de 
legates.

Mr. Heath from the committee, reported a 
hill, entitled, A suppplemnnt to nn acj. enti 
tled. An net for amending and reducing into 
system the laws and regulations concerniiig 
last will* and 'cstnments, the duties of exe 
cutors, administrators and gunrdians, and 
the rights of orphan* *nd other representa 
tives of deceased persons, which was read 
the first time, and ordered to he printed.

The clerk of the house of delegates deli 
vered a bill, entitled, An art to revive an I 
extend the charter of the Planters B.ink of 
Prince-Oeorge'* county, so is to enable the 
institution gradually to wind up its affairs; 
which was read the first time, and referred to 
Meanri. Herbert, Smith aii'l LUyd.

And returned the bill, entitled, A further 
upplement to thn act, entitle I, An act to in- 
orporate the President ind Directors of the 
"iremeo's Insurance C'i»m;nnv of Diltim'ire) 
ndorsed, "will past." Orderad, That the 
aid hill be engrossed.

Mr. Heath from the commilt*e, reported 
Till, entitled. An act to iimnnd tne law in re- 
ntinn to pleading in certain cases; which was 

rend thn first time and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. Lloyd from the committee on way* and 

means, made * favourable report upon the re 
solution in favour of Richard MackalLUle 
an inspector of tobacco in the city of Balti 
more. The *ald resolution was (hen read a 
second, and by special order a third time, and 
'after tome discussion, thn question wa* put, 
"Will the senate assent to the resolution?" 
Determined in the affirmative. ' ' 

The prtildeot laid before the eenate a com-

HOUSE OP
Wednesdiy, February 3d, 1830- 

The house mc». Present the same mem 
bers as on yesterday.

The bills and Cie resolution* passed by this 
house yester-Uv, were sent to the Senate for 
concurrence, the titles whereof are a* follow: 

An act to divorce Otho Williams Callis, 
from his wif.< Jtne Axhton Callis.

An act for »he relief of Alphopso C. John 
son, an imprisoned debtor in the jail of Har 
ford county. And,

R"S "luti'i 11 providing far the relief of th* 
se,-urit es ol' Diniel fl. Bingham, in i bond 
given to the. n'.'te for the ptyment of rent that 
raiy bo due liy him for the us« of the state's 
property in Frederick city, and fir the preser 
vation and safn keeping of said proper'y.

And the mca-tage adopted by tne House yes 
terday, (in reply to that of the Senate, rela 
ting to the election of bank directors on the 
part of the state,) pn>p ning to prucaed with 
ssid election on Friday next, at the hour of 
one o'clock. ?  M. w*a also sent to the Se 
nate for ronrurrsvice.

Mr. Hu-it pre« "it^d a memorial from John 
Durham. i'nl it 'i«r« muster Coopers, in the 
citv of lliliim«-re, pr.iying for certain alters- 
ti.i'is of the Uw, in regard to the inspection 
 >f "Lives an'l 'iratling, in the Slid city; which 
petition was referred to the committee on In 
spections:

Mr. Nicholvi presented a memorial of Jo 
seph IV icX-vn.id, and others, citizens of the 
city of B .It.Tvire, praying for an acMo incor- 
p.irM»e the Canton Furnace Company; which 
m-mirial x\* referred to a select committee, 
co'i«isting of Mt-jjrs Nicholas, Hunt and Bu- 
rh.in.tn.

<) ! m itii'i 'iv Mr. Moore*, it was 
Or IT- I, I'.iat the committee. 01 Inspec 

tion* !>e direr led to inquire into the expedi 
ency of iM'i'tHvliing an Inspection of shingles 
at I' >-t !)  ,! nit, in Cecil coirity.

Mr. ll»rwy hvl levte U» bring im a bill, to 
lie   ntilled, A supplement to the tctr enti- 
tlr«l. An act to regnlile the manner of ob
Lainin<4 and making public roads in this State. 

An-l thereupon, Messrs.'Damey, Semmr*, 
and Oantt, were appointed a select committee 
to prejnre and report «aiil bill.

Mr. Hurrhenal had leave to bring in a bill, 
to b- entitlm*, "An net to r»-penl the act, en 
titled, An srt t   exempt tlie wearing apparel 
of dereised p-^nutis from appraisement and 
exp^snre to sile by executors and administra 
tor*, passe-l .it December session, 1828, chapt 
143, nnd f»r other purposes.

And theriMip-in, M-Msrs. Burr,h*n*l, Golds- 
hinvijS, nml Yoe, were appointed.a (elect 
C'lminitlee t-i pr.-pire and report said bill.

Mr. Orn*.>n, cluirmnn of the committee on 
ways and meant, reported a bill, entitled. An 
additional supplement to the act of Decem 
ber session, 1U7.7, chapt. 117, entitled, Ao 
net to re^nl ito the issuing of license* to trad - 
en, keepers of ordinaries, and other*.

Mr. Stcw.u-t, frnm the select committee ap 
pointed nn thn subject, reported a bill, entitl- 
BI|. An y»rt to make public tho road therein 
mentions!  

Mr. Hughlett from the committee on ways 
and meann. to which had been referred a bill 
reported by Mr. Hitch, entitled, An act to 
authorise the transfer o( licenses by merchants 
and keepers if ordil^imb and others, rejMirt- 
e.l verb ill v, t'nt thn ^ mittee, haviii" con- 
sidered iiid btll, were ef the opinion that it 
ought not tn pnn*.

Tho laid bill was then read the first time, 
an ordered to lit on the table.

Tha clark of the senate returned the billi 
of Ih'u house, of the following titles:

An act to repeal all special act* of asembly 
fur the pecuniary relief of indigent persons,
by rountr ass^ttmenU, in Caroline county, 
and for other purposes.

An let to authorise Thompson F. Mason, 
of Alexandria, District of Columbia, to hire, 
remove to, or work on* Fair Island, in the Pu- 
tomac river any of his slave*.

An act to authorise equitable assignee* to 
sue in their own name*. And.

An act to authorise John Croft, of Bill! 
more county], to hold real estate) severally 
endorsed 'will pals.' * 

Ordered, That the^ald blllAe »«T«r«Hy 
engrossed.

hill, bring read .br its^titTe, wa* referred to 
Messrs Hunt, TvWwU* and Johnson,

The bill from trie senate, entitled, A **p- 
plement to the act, entitled, An *ct tfc Incor 
porate the Universal Insurance Covrpeny of 
Baltimore, WaMaken ap for consideration in 
just turn, rred the second tine, p*l*e<1-with 
out amendment, and returned to th* senate.

The hour prescribed by the rale* of the 
home for taking ap tlie order* of the day, lu- 
ving arrived, the SOBS* accordingly proceeded 
to coneider the order of the day, in reference 
to the unfinished business, being th« bill re 
ported by Mr. Inring, on the 19th ultimo^ en 
titled. An act to incorporate a Bank,, to be 
called by the name of tl^y Bank of Salisbury. 
Ann, .the second reading thereof having been 
completed, ; '• 
The said bill wa* then placed in the handt of the 

ipeaker, and the question put, shall thi* bill 
pa»i? It wa* resolved in the affirmative-   .. ' 

And returned the bill and resolutions of tkir 
house of the following titles: , "'•%... 

An act to incorporate the Truitee* ef 8fc / '  
Charles' College, endorsed, will pas*. " '

A resolution directing the investment il 
bank stock, ef the money in the treasury doe _ 
to Montgomery county, a* her portion of tho 
free school fund. And,

A resolution relating to a fine imposed by 
Allegany county .court, on Van Dunn, for 
selling liquor without license, which, after the- 
payment thereof, wa* remitted by the gover 
nor and counciL. severally endorsed, assented 
to. Ordered, That the said bill and resolu 
tions be severally engrossed.

The house then proceeded to consider the 
order of the day in reference to the bill report 
ed by Mr. Teackle on the Hth ultimo, enti 
tled.'An act to establish the Bank of the State 
of Maryland. When,

On jnoti.in by Mr. Teackle, seconded br 
:wo other member*, the house waa called, and 
the absent member* that were in the city, 
were tent for.

On motion br Mr. Done, the hotiee resolv 
ed to progress m the ordinary business of thei 
 cation during the absence of the door keep 
er. -

When the bill* of thi* house of the fellow- 
ing titles, were taken up for consideration iu 
just turn, and road the tecond time, and pass 
ed without amendment, viz.

An act fcr tttfctelief of Washington Ap- 
plebee, an insofrmt debter of Montgomery 
county; reported by Mr. VVright, chairman of 
the committee on iuMlvtncy, on the 28th ul 
timo. And,

An act to preserve tne side walk* in the 
villagr of Libertjr, in Frederick bounty; re 
ported by Mr. Shaver on the 39th ultimo.  

The door keeper having returned and re* 
ported, that in ol>edtence to order, he had no 
tified the absent members in the city that their    
attendance in the house was required. ' , ''

On motion by Mr. Blakiatone, tlie BOUM 
then resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole hous«, for the purpose of considering W 
the order of the day in reference to the bill, 
entitled. An act to establish the Bank of the 
Stair of Maryland, and after some tta* spent 
therein, the speaker resumed the etiair, wmsV 
Mr. Done, thn chairman, reported that the 
committee according to order, had the said 
bill under consideration, made some progieM 
therein, nnd directed him to ask leave to sit 
again; which leave was granted by the house. 

On motion by Mr. Tencklet  - - - 
The houie then adjourned".

Thursday. February 4th, 1830. 
The house met at ten o'clock, pursuant to 

adjournment.
Mr. Johns presented a petition of Cath*.- 

rine Blake, of Harford county, praying for 
such pecuniary relief by county nnemment, 
as may be adequate for {he support of herself 
and children) which petition was referred to 
the committee on county pensions.

Mr. Nicholas presented   petition of Rich 
ard W. Oil), Deputy Attorney-General for 
Baltimore county, prnving fur compensation 
for services rendered the state in the collec 
tion of the public revenud wlileh petition, 
with the accompanying document*, wa* refer 
red to the committee on claim*.

Also a memorial of sundry citizen* of the 
rity of Baltimore, praying that an act may be 
pasted to reduce and limit the number of jus 
tice* of the peace in that city, to twenty, or in 
the discretion of the governor and council, not 
less than twelve, or more than twenty four; 
which memorial wan referred to a select com 
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Nicholas, limit, 
and Bucrtanan.

The bills and resolution* of this house, pe*«- 
ed yesterday, were tent (o the senate for con 
currence; tlie title* whereof are a* follow:

An art to incorporate a bank, to be called, 
by the name of the Bjnk of Hulinbury'. 
« Aa net for the relief of Washington Apple- 
bee, an insolvent debtor, of Montgomery c«un-

An net to preserve the side walk* in tfc^vil 
lage of LilMTty, in Frederick county.

A resolution in favour of Sarah Uo«ldv of 
Dorchester county, widow of the late William

':*• •'„
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And delivered a bill originated in, and pe*«-
 'I by, the sennte, entltteiT, An act to
rate, th* President anil Directors of th' 
men'* Inwranee Company of BaltimoreV*Jb>f n

Uould, who wa* a soldier of (he revolutionary 
w»r.

And the bill from thn senate, entitled, An 
act tu incorporate the trustees of tbe Abing- 
don academy, in Harford coanty, al*a passed

S this house on yesterday^ w«* returned i»* 
B senate: ' . 
On motion by Mr. Bellman, it wa*, Order 

ed, That a committee of ftve be appainted by 
the rhnir, to inquire into the expediency of

.-^•\r~\
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-flwally known a* the 1»rie»t'* Bridge; and IwitVtte eenrmUtee on the part of the Senate, 
that they have leive to report by bill or other-1 'for the pirpote of visiting and inspecting the 
wise. Mrwirii. Scllmsn, Setnmes, Gantt, Blew- Seminary of the Primary School District of__ . , Seminary «i n«^       «   /  .----
art and I)f>r»ey, were appointed Oie *«jd com- Artne-Arondel count/, No. 38, located in tne

' ' tty of Ann.pitlis, and to f*"j^_thereon -mitter, pursuant to the ohsrr. 
On million by Mr. Ely, it was 
Ordered, That the «*lett committee of

three members, appointed on the sixteenth 
ultimo, to prepare ami report a bill to be en 
titled, An act concerning the Washington & 
Baltimore Turnpike llnad company, be cn- 
Isrje-Pto five, by the appointment 'and addi 
tion nf two other members;

And. thereupon Messrs. Done, and flraw- 
ner wera appointed additional members of 
laid committee.

Mr. Willson had leave to bring in a bill, to
  be entitled, a supplement to the act passed at 

November *c**iun, li«)J, entitled, An act to 
incorporate a company to make a turnpike 
road from the line of the District of Columbia, 

, where it crosses the road leading from George 
town to Fredericklown, through Montgomery 
and Frederick counties, to I'redericKtown.

And thereupon Messrs. Willnon, White & 
Harding, were.appointed a r.elcct committee 
lo-prepare anil report said bill.

Mr. Nicholas had leave tn bring in a bill, 
to be entitled, A further supplement to the act 
entitled, An act to inr irporite the Pennsyl 
vania, Delaware, and Maryland Steam PacEet 
Company.

And thereupon Messrs. Nicholas, Hunt & 
B ivcr, were appointed a select committee to 
prejsie and report itji.l '.till.

Mr- Nicholas nlso had leave to bring in a 
bill, to be c.ititlcd. An act to incorporate th; 
Howard Kiie company, iu the city of Balli- 
m.'ie.

And thereupon Messrs. Nicholas. Hunt and 
Eiy, were itjip-ii:ited a select committee to 
pr pi..' 3.ul report Slid till).

Mr. D^nc moved the following resolution; 
whirh u.is r'i'1 th" first ti.nc, and ordered to 
lie m the t ihl*, viz:

Resolved, by t!ie General Asscm'ily of Ma 
ry I \nd, thut one set of the acU of Congress: 
be furnisoed. by 1'ie Liliraru>n, to the adju 
tant genrr.il of this slite.

Mr. -McMahon, from the committee there 
in mentioned, delivered tlie lull uriag report:

The: select committee «pp tinted lo examine 
int i toe stite of the furniture of the O>vern- 
jH'-nt House, beg leave to report: Thst, from 
a .ireful cxainmition, l.icv f.i'inil t'te s.inv-in
  .eh a condition, lli.t a considerable nu.nlier 
of articles nee i->,«ry f»r the conif>rt and ac- 
C.unn id ill in of the *> ivernor an.I hi* family, 
are ileftcirni; to supply which, from an enti- 
ma.e the com aillee. have been enabled to ob- 
tail;, will reqn.re jn appropriation of one thou 
a.i.ul djllars; t!i   v tKcreforc beg leave to re- 
co>n -lond tlie adoption of the following rcio   
lati m:

Kenlvpil, by the general assembly of Ma 
ry'.TI.I, That the tieamnsr of the western
*.;o.-.- be, and he is hereby authorised and di- 
re-.tr I to pay to tiia order of his excellency 
t.'r; g ivern tr of Maryland, for fur.iiturc anil 
repurs of the government house, the sum of 
on   fho i ,md dollars.

The tarl r-p.trt !»eing read the first time, 
wi., »n inuli MI of Mr McMahon, read the 
t.-i-ond time by a sp-"-ial order. It wan con- 
c irred in, anil the resolution therein contain 
ed being nsse.-ited Iu, was scut to the senate 
for concurrence.

Mr. Kdclen, from the select convnitlec ap- 
pomte.l on the subject, rep tried a bill, enti 
tle ', An act to give referees in case* refer- 
r-il from any court of law in tl,i» sUte, and ar 
bitrators iiy private agreement, power to rc- 
q'lire and coerce the attendance if witnesies. 

Mr. Hurchonal, fr.nn the select commifcc
  appninti-d, on leave oht.uncd for the purpose, 

reitorted a hill, enlit|i-d, An act t-i repeal the 
act, entitled, An art t i exempt the wearing 
S|i,>irel of dcccanr-1 prrvnis from" npprai>c- 
in-iit end exposure l-i sile bv executors and 
odm.nutrat <r^, passed at Dorumbcr section, 
IH-i-J, chain 141, a.-td for other parpuiM.

Mr. niiisun from the sr|t>cl com.nitt«e ap- 
poi it -.1, on leave u'llaiiu-il for the purpose, 
limited a bill, e.itillo.l. \n act ti alter and

  clu.up- the »->dc of collecting officer's fees in 
this state.

Mr Wells from the select committee, to 
which the subject had It.-en referred, reported 
a'till, entitled. An a.t to exempt tlie proper 
ty ol the corporation of l.'ie city of Annapolis, 
incd fur pnblic purp.-m-s, frum taxation.

T.ie suid bills, were icverally read the first 
time, anil ordered to lie on the Uble.

Mr. BrouUurt, IV mi the select committee 
to which on the 24th ultimo, was recommitted 
tli:- bill, CDlitlt-il, An act to encourage liie 
apprehension of IUIUM iv sk\es, for the pur- 
pfi»" if furfvor amend,nc it, reported the-name 
wiVi sundry amendments; whirh ainemlmrnlit 
was reiJ the iir»t time, und ordered to lie on 
tlie labl".

The bill reported by Mr. Srllmin. entitled.
An tct tore^u'ite t'l'c minner of granting nui

_ countr pension* fgr Annc-ArumTel county,
wa* Ukcri up fur consideration, in just turn,
anil read the second true, when,
  On motion by Mr. Hood, the ssid bill wai 

again I.'iil on tne table.
On mntiin by Mr. Brawner, the house re 

tu-n»d the consideration of the bill reportei 
by him, entitled, An act to prevent unneces 
nii-v accumulation of cost* on all actions o 
nit* st law iu the county court* of this state 
whirh wa* on the lit inst. Uken up fur con 
aide- ifion.

T'' 1 : 'till, wat then najsetl, and sent to th 
S'-a '.i for concurrence.

')' .notion by Mr. llooil, t(io bill rep-irtei 
tn Mr. Si-limn, entitled, Au act to reguUt 
th- .iii'iner of ^rjntinjj out county pension 
f «i \nu« Anin'IM county, w*s again Uken
 p fi»r consideration and read.

The laid bill was th.-n passed, with amend 
Brut, and tnot to the Senate for concurrence 

Tlie house the-i adjourned.
Friday, February tth, 1B30. 

Ttin noutetnnt at teBVclock i pursuant ti 
'. ailhurnmetit;  ;

Mn m«ti"n if Mr. Tcafkle, the committ« 
on tha, jiart of thu fcmitv Mnjaiatiy

re-
teciivelr.' had leave to withdraw from the 
[ou»e, for the pcrfunn^ce of that service.
The Speaker laid before the House, a letter 

'this date, addressed to tho members there- 
', from James C. Turner, one of it* commit- 

er clerks residing hi» office, in consequence 
' being prevented, by sickness, from discharg 
ig the duties thcro.tfl which wa* read- 

Mr. Edelen also presented ft petition of
mmas Jenkins, of I'riuce George's county 

raying for further remuneration in consitlera- 
 >n of his military services during the WOT ol 
ft revolution; which was referred to the 
ommiitee on military pension* and revolu- 
oniiry claim*.  

AlM>, a petition of Lucy Ann Bijan and 
Vnn Jonex, fonnerlv Ann Bryan,of Prince 
leorsjc's county, both daughters of Thumbs 
Iryan, late of said county, deceased, praying 
>r the pr.ssnirc of a law directing an equal di- 
ision and distribution between them of the 
ersonal estate of their step-mother, Sarah
rvnn. late of said countr, also deceased; 
hich petition wis referred to the committee 

n xnevanccs and courts of justice.
And, a petition of tundry ri!i7.cns of Prince
or^'s roiiiity, praying for the passage 

n act to facilitate the transportation of to- 
acco from the Piscataway Inspection Whare 
oiise, by the removal of certain olvstructions 
n t le creek, whereon it is situated, or the cs 

tablishment of a public road from said ware 
oase to g^mc convenient point on said creek 

which petition was referre:! to a select com 
mittee, consisting of Messrs- Edelcn, Scmmes 
Vootton Ointtand Smith.

Mr. Sell'nsn presented a pitition .if sundry 
iti7.«ns of Anne Anmdel county, praying fai 
>e totil repeal of, or certain alterations in. 
ic liw* lor the establishment of Primary 
choU; whirh petition was referred to these 
ert committee already appointed on that sub 
eel,

Mr. Hick« pre«ente'l a petition of the Tnn 
ees of the NPW Market Aca lemy, in Dor 

kter couatyi fur a donation; wliiih vr,\ 
"ferred to a select com'nittee, consisting o 
J-<»rs. Hicks. Steele and U ildsboromgh.

Mr. GoMsborough prcsen'cil a petition o 
rclentnn Brown, of Dorchester county, pray 
ij tho passive of a law to allow the reconl 
F two ilec'.li therein mentioned; which peti 
on win referred ti a t"lect committee, con 
isti'i'4 of Mess's. Goldsburough, Hardcastli 
n.l Ilicks.

Mr. Hirdrastle presented a petition of K-l 
varil Smith, of Dorchester county, prayiiv 
om;>cn<ilioi for the apprcheiisiun of negr 
nines Birnett, who kille I Nathan Kerns, o 
^albot county, which w.is referred to a selec 
onvnittce, consisting of Messrs. Hardcastlc 
)uillry. lloyer, Orrcll and Ooldsborough.

Mr.' Kvsns presented a petition of the Prc 
i'lent, Minagers and Company of the Nc« 
lastle and Krenchtown Turnpike, praying a 
Iteration in the act of incorporation, hereto 
,>rr pa«sed for their benefit; which petitioi 
vsn refcrroil to a select committee, consis 
ing of Messrs. Kcvans, Gale and Comegys. 

Mr. Shriver presented a petition of th 
'rrniilent and Managers of the Hagerstown 
\\ e»t minster Turnpike Road Company, pra 
ng for an extension of their charter, and th
onfirmition of their acts heretofore don 
vhich was r.-ferred to a select coin nittee con 
sistinjj of Messrs- Shriver, Dorscy and Kin 
ler.

On motion bv Mr. Shriver, it was 
Ordered, That the committee on Claim 

>ass to the credit of the Chairman of the Pen 
trnlurv Committee, on the Journal of Ac 

count*, the sum nf forty-nine dolUrs and fi
y-rents, being the amount of expenses in 

currcd by the nail committee during their lat
isit to the Penitentiary. 

Mr. Irvin;: had Itvive to bring in a bill, I
e entitled, A furlh<-r suppleinont to the ac
ntitled, An act for tho better regulation of 

chancery proceeding* in certain cases.
And thereupon Messrs. Irving, Steelc and 

Jones, were appointed n select committee to

jsMBt  pon the propriety of continuing Hft*, 
aw in operation, araongmany of the good ci- 
zen* of this county. This change by them i* 
eeply regretted, a* iti* calculate* topura- 
yr.e the energies of those who have realonsly 

taken a tUndIn favour of the school ayttem. 
*he committee consider a diffusion of educa 

tion among all-classes, a* the greatest blessing 
fVich can fall to the lot of any people; espe- 
ially to tht people of a great republic; tn 

whose hand* are concentrated all that man 
an d c si r«} power, honour*, freedom and 

^ - They consider the promotion of

houte on the Wtk ultimo, jra* taken 
consideration, and concurred in.

On motion by Mr. Yoe, thehouM.prooeed. 
ed to consider the bill reported by him on the 
3d inst. entitled. An act to incorporate the 
Hogerttown Beneficial Society} reid the se 
cond time, pa»*ed and *ent to the Senate for

prepare and report slid bill.
Mr. Ilii-kshad leave to hrin; in a bill, to 

DC entitled, An act to authorise .mil empower 
the levy court of D.irchester county, to levy

sum of money nn said ro'i-.ity t'o build a 
 i.l^e over Great Black Water River, in 

Dorchester county
And thereupon Messrs. Hicks. Harilcastle 

and Htecle were appointed n select committee 
Jo prepare and rep.'n t sahl bill.

Mr. Sutton had le.-.vc to bring in a bill, au 
thorising justices of the pecc; l-j issue replev 
ins directed toconsUblc»in certain cases there 
in mentioned.

And thereupon Messrs. Sutton, Jones and 
Burrlicnal, were appointed a select committee 
to prepare and report said bill.

Mr. Hope, from the select committee, to 
which was referred. th« petition of tandryciti 
7 r us of Cecil and Harfonl counties, praying 
the interposition of the Legislature to prevent 
thu blasting of rocks and stones with powder 
alont; the banks of the Husquchanna river, pre 
sented this day to the house, made an unfa 
vorable report thcrconj which wa* twice read 
and concurred in.

Mr. Srllman, from the committee therein 
menti nicil, delivered the following report; 
ivlii -h was read the first time, and ordered to 
lie o;\ the table, viz.

The select committee to whom wat referred 
the petition of sundry citizens of Anue-Arun- 
ilel county, praying an alteration in the laws 
establishing Primary Schools, have had the 
same undor "Consideration, and beg leave to 
rep-irt:

That they consider it unwise and impolitic 
to propose any radical change in a law which 
wot adopted by the people of Anno-Aninde! 
with such unparalleled unanimity; particular 
ly when that law is fraught with contequen- 
ce* of thn deepest importance to the commu- 
uitTat large, nnd tho rising generation.

committee i* aware, of a change of trn-

lucatid'n, a,tnie>and legitimate power of go- 
  Mention to it the solemn duty of 

Aware a* they arc, however, of 
he unfriend!/ feeling that exists in many parts 

of tho c»unty_, they cannot consent rashly and 
ireci pi lately to recommend any material alU-
 ation in a syatem which thcpeople themselves, 

by their own vote*, had to unanimously adop-
ed. The committee think it due to contit-
ency and to the great importance of tlie *ub- 

,i;et to give it a fairer trial. They are per-
niadcd 5iat the longer the system is in opera 

tion, the more practicable the plan will appear, 
nnd Ihc more fully will it* benefit* be felt.
I'hc committee think it is nothing but fair,
and it is surely congenial with the principles 

of republicanism,) that non residents should 
not be taxed in district* where they do not re 
side, without having tlie privilege common to
he resident taxable inhabitants of such di»-
ricts, granted them, of exprctsing their wish 

es by their votes. The hardship and injus-
ice so much complained of therefore, by the 

non-residents, will thus be, in a great measure, 
obviated and dissipated, Every one will be 
thus enabled to express hit wishet to vote for 
or against the establishment of a school in any
listrirt, where his property miy be. The
 ommilfeo, therefore, beg leave to report a 
Jill for this purpose.

Saturday, February 6th, 1830. 
The hottsc met Present the tame member* 

as on vesierilay.
Mr. Wrmttcn presented the petition of the 

committee appointed by tlie stockholders of 
the Planter's B;nk of Prince-George's coun- 
tv, at a general meeting, praying for the re 
vival and extension of their charter, on cer 
tain conditions) which pclition was referred 
t > a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 
W-volton, Oantt and Edelen.

Mr. Sell mill presented the petition of Sa 
muel Graham, of Annc-Anindcl county, pray 
ing to lie remunerated for loss sustained by 
liim, on account of his slave having been ille 
gally sentenced to, and confined in, the peni 
tentiary, which, v.-'ith the accompanying docu 
ments, was referred to the committee on 
grievances and courts of justice.

Mr-      presented the petition of Bene 
dict Reynolds, Washington county, praying 
that his name may be plnced on the pension 
list of the state, in consideration of his mili 
tary services during the war of the revolution; 
which, with the accompanying documents, wat 
referred to the committee on military pensi 
ons and revolutionary claims.

Mr. Ely presented the memorial of Joshua 
Trimble, on behalf of the heiri of Col. Kdward 
Norwood, late of Baltimore county, deceased, 
remonstrating agninst 'he proposed change in 
the location of the Washington & Baltimore 
Turnpike Road, so far as the s-iid road may 
pass through the lands of the said heirs with 
out the consent of t'.ic proprietors thereof; 
which memorial was referred to tho select 
committee already appointed on that subject. 

The house adjour-ied.
Monday, Feb. 8, 1830. 

Th* house met. Wore present the same 
mcm'icrs as on Sa'urdny- |

On motion by Mr. Thomas, of St. Mary's, 
the report of t'ie committee on elections and 
[>rivil-rjrs, (m.ide on the 2 l)th lilt.) was made 
the order of thr day for Wednesday next.

Mr. M'Nnill, from the select committee, to 
which had been recommitted, for the purpose 
ofsincnilmeiit, the bill reported by said com 
mittee. entitled, An act relative to the lots 
and lands westward of Fort Cumberland, in 
Alleganv county, reported the same bill with 
out amendment; which wan read the first time 

d nidered to lie nn the table. 
Mr. M'Mahon submitted the following re 

solution:
Resolved by the General Assembly of Ma 

ryland, that the Am >urer at Annapolis, deliv 
er t.t William V. Bu«kirk, captain of the Al- 
legnny rifle company, a quantity of rifles not 
exceeding mtr, upon hit giving bond appro 
ved by the Governor and Council, condition 
ed for their safe keeping and return in the ar 
moury when required by ihe executive.

Tuesday, February Oth, 18JO. 
The house met, were present, tlie tame 

members as on yesterday.
O.i motion by Mr. TiMckte, the house pro 

ceeded to considcr'tho bill reported by him 
on tho 20th ultimo, entitled, A i act to pro 
vide for " 
am 
offered as a substitute therefor, a bill, entitled

.'Thuntlay, February n.
""*"""

concurrence.

BEACON OFFICE, NORFOLK, Feb. 4.
Arrival of the U. S. «hip Natehex.  The 

U. S. *hip Natchez,Capt Alexander Claxton 
bearing the broad pendant of Com. John Ortle 
Crcighton, Ute Commander in Chief of the 
Naval Forces on the Brazilian *tation, arrived 
in Hampton Road* last night The Natchez 
sailed from Baliia 7th Dec. and had a pwsage 
of 22 day* from Curracoa, when the put in, in 
the expectation of finding Oen. Wm. H. Har- 
rison, late Minister to Colombia, to bring him 
to the United State*   but hearing nothing] 
from him, they sailed immediately afterwards.

The Natchez left atBahiabrig'R-illa, Odom 
of Baltimore, loading with molasses for Nor 
folk   the only American vessel in port, flour 
wa* selling at Bshia at 93 milreas, when the 
Natchez left. We learn that the officers and 
cn-w of the Natchez, at well a* those of the 
Hudson, Com. Cassin, and Vandalia, Captain 
Gallagher, are all well. The Natchez will 
come up to the anchor age between the Forts, 
the first fair wind. The following is a list of 
her officer*:

Alexander Claxton, Commander} LienU. 
Wm. R. Spencer, Wm. I. Belt, Wm. H. 
Gardner, Henry A. Adams, Sidney 8. Lee; 
Ac'g Sailing Master, John L. Bill> Ao'g Sur 
geon, Benjamin R. Tinslser; Pur*er, Bonj'n. 
T. Cahoonj Assistant Surgeon, Lewi* B. Hun 
ter; Midshipmen, Sylvann* Gordon, Thomas 
Sands, Benjamin I. Totten, John S. Misrom, 
Thomaa A. Mnll, Harry P. T. Woxi, John 
T. Jenkins, Thornton A. Jenkins, C. F. M. 
Spottswood, George Hurst, James Hcrriot, 
Lawson C. Live; Boatswain, John Haywood; 
Sailmaker, Patrick Murphyj Gunner, Wm. 
Cowen; Carpenter, Wm. C. Lee. Passen 
gers, Com. J. Ortle Crcijrhton, Lieut. W. V. 
Taylor,- Sailing Master, Jacob Mull.

LEGISLATURE OF OHIO.
The Cincinnati Gazette *iys, one of the 

chief employments of the Ohio Legislature, 
now in session, is granting divorces, and that 
in doing so, they are relaxing the obligations 
of the nntriinonial contract to a dangerous 
extent The Gazette gives this illustration:

In one caso n divorce was granted under 
most extraordinary circumstances. Some 
years ago a celebrated courtesan of the city 
of New York, came to the Western country, 
accompanied by a youth, to whom her char 
acter and former career were perfectly well 
known- After their arrival in Ohio they were 
married, the husband remained a short time

Married, on Tuesday evenin
Rev. Mr. John O. BktnehorS, . 
flomsRT, of the city of Baltimore, to 
AHMC B. DoBskr, of Anne Artmlel

APPOINTMENTS BY THE BXKOOTm 
FOR CALVERT CODTTTT.

Orphan? Court.
Joseph W. Reynold*, John H. Chaw ». _   8. Wilton. . u*w>J<*r*

Leey Court. 
David C. I.yle*, John T. Bond, Ofom«

Weem*, George Wilkenson, John P. Walai 
James G. Alworth, James J. Bounw. ^

ALLRG ANY COUNTY. ,j/fo
OrpAont' Court ?iM. 

Thomas Cresap, John Scott, Jamet H. BftjiL 
Ltey Court.

abandoned her and 
She took to herself

with his wife, and then 
returned tn New York, 
another man. Upon the petition of the hus 
band, and on the pl"a that he had been sedu-

Joshua O. Robinson, Joseph Prantr, J^A 
Haldcrman, John Mattingly, Henry Mvtr 
Thomas D. Beall, George HoblittelL W 
liam M'Langhlin, Walter Beraot, 
Robinett

Notary Public. r^> 
Joseph Everstint. .'H 

Surveyor. - *.|-, 
Benjamin Brown*. \\ 

CHARLES COUNTY.
Orphan*' Cowl. 

Johti FeVensson, John J. Jeokina, *' -' Matthew*.   -SL "  »

s » T)otinitrt» 
Thompson, »?. 

IosepV A. Ttrw

Francis Middleton, 
William Queen, F 
liam P. Ford, Hugh C

Thomas
BAI.TIMORff'-CITY.

Orphan? Cterf. 
Alexander M'Kim, Beale%nd»ll, Jostokl.

Foard,
Commiiriontrt JMttrt.

ide for the inspection and counting of staves, 
nd heading in this state) when Mr. Tcackle

An act to provide for the counting of staves 
anil heading in this iititej which was twic* 
read and adopte.d. The substitute was then
pasted, 
rencc.

and sent to the Senate for concur-

The unfavourable report of the committee 
nn Ways and Meant to. which was referred 
tlie petition of tho trustees of 8t I'eter's 
School, praying the state to relinquish the 
sum of three thousand dollars, heretofore 
loaned to said school, (nude on the 4th intt,) 
was taken up for consideration, and read tho 
second time, When

Ou motion by Mr. Hunt, tho said report 
w«j again laid on tlie table.

Tin- unfavourable report of the committee 
on Ways and Means, to which was referred 
the petition of tundry citizen* of Frederick 
county, requesting the state to guarantee the 
paymeiit of certain loans therein mentioned, 
was Uken up for consideration, read the se 
cond time, and concurred in.

The unfavourable report, of the committee 
en Claims, to which had been referred the po- 
titou of Enrice Ctucici, p-stteattul to the.

ceil into the morrmire, the Legislature gran 
ted a divorce. Whilst the bill WAS in pro 
gress through the Legislature, the a^nt for 
the petitioner wis on the crtiund, purcha^inj: 
of the wife her silence and concurrence, for 
whirh he actually paid her about three hun 
dred dollars.

AnnUCTION.
We published a few diys n^n nn nccount of 

an attempt to carry nlf n vonn» lady in New 
York. The Comm^cis.! Advertiser of Thurs 
day recurs to the matter again, and says the 
affiiir is yet involve-1 in mystery, and whether 
that mystery will ever be snivel, is matter of 
loubt. The following i» an e-;trirt from a 
letter upon the subject, written in New York, 
and publi'hed in the Rochester Morning Cou 
rier. Whether it is any thine more than mere 
idle iMi' I officious gossip, we know not.

"It seems, or rnther it is said, that one nf 
the m.'n concerned was a suitor of the young 
lady against the advice and consent of her 
friends, and that it was he who met her, and 
conveyed her to the carriage, under the pre 
tence that her father (who he said wat dying,) 
hud sent for her. [I never knew a young la 
dy's father to die, when she wanted to marry, 
and he was averse to the nvjtch.] Well, who 
do you think was inside nf the cnrriuge? A 
nurson, by all that's canonical ;»r»pored to 
tie the knot, although hr did not lie it. There 
he sat, the demure codger smiling in the 
dark at the prospect of his ten dollar fee, and 
determined upon working tho rule of arith 
metic, which mys on« an.I onf make n.if.—• 
However tho twain did not become ono flruh; 
the lover had been too rash in his measures, 
and thelsdr's motto was 'men not measures,' 
instead of 'measures not men.' She did not 
like the Napoleon sty4e of doing thing, and 
so the whole thing was un4oi\t. The lady lost 
her self-possession, the parson lost t«;i dol 
lars, and the twain lost his wife that might 
have been. She barst from tho carriage the 
lovel- burst into tears, and the parson burst 
into a passion. Of a truth •nn blame can be 
attached to the young lady and not much to 
the young man-4ie is not t'ie first who at 
tempted tn run away with a beauty, and she is 
not the first fair dame th»t did not cuooso to 
be run away with."

Richard Frisby. Wm. G,J), Worttuattta,
MKJIintock" Young. - ^

CommUiionfri of Lottrria. 
Robert Purviance, Sen. of Baltimore, W«.

Knight, of Cecil, Thomas Chsrlton, of Frt.
derick
GatiptrM of Domntie DiilWtt} Lup*n. 

William Roney, Thomas Watson, Rofctrt
Ernes, Nathan Grafton, Jo. Fitch, Catrla
Fi Eckel.

Inrpeeton of Ftnvr. 
William Evans, Jonathan Hill, of WasM^.

ton county, Jacob Beam, of Frederick c*t«.

Inipecton of Fiih.
Abraham Jarrctt, of Harfonl, John S. Molt, 

of Cecil. 
fnipeclor of Ground Black Oak Strk.

David Baker. 
Intpettori of lAtmber.

James Norris, Grorge Hill, JjimesC. Kbt 
John Moore, Luther A. Norris, Richard .i 
Phiplev, Ilirh. J. M'Ouire, JoMph Cstl- 
son, Ritton Browning, John BiggaH.

/Hiprcton of Tobaeto. 
Nathaniel Pearce, of Baltimore, NichoUlDsr- 

s<*v, nf Annc-Arundcl, Peter BiaincMa,^ 
Calvert.

Dirtelon of tht Penitentiary, 
TobinsE. Blsnsburr» James Howard, WillLiB 

M'tlonsld. ll'igli W. Evans, WilliamKnbi, 
William Ji-nkins, Joel Vickers, John ft R. 
Latrobe, Jacob G. Davies, Dr. J. H. Milt 
ler.

Executive Committee Edward Panntll, Jt. 
Jus. Hook, Jr. Jt *ff 

C-ironrri. """J-
Michael Jenkins, Nicholas Brewer, MtttW* 

Murray, Henry SLirlor,
fftn'e H'htirfingtr. 
William Lea{^ic.

J'\<O(leortltri.
John S. Blnke, Robert T. Jacobs, Oe«B 

Truit, John AshrWl, James HolliBpaaJ, 
William F Miller, Patriri M'Donsl.j.M* 
Timfnon-i, John Criull, Jtmti 
Chriitophor St. John, Anthony Tall-

Magistrates.
John F. llirris, Stephen H. M>ore, ' 

W. (irifflth. Henry W. Gray, Vt 
G-)ur«lon, W. A. SchwTer, James ttv-nt. 
Daniel Kraber, Willit-n Linebergtr, Tlw« 
ma* M'Oill, Genrrre Myers, Nieholti fc»»- 
er. Anthony Miltenherger, Jest* ClosJ. 
Edward Fi*her, Nathan O. Bryson, Pj*" 
Gait, Fislder Israel, Thomas riiiUy. Ni- 
thaniel Knight, Anthonr Whiteley, J'*" 
B. Latimer, John Mitchell. John Moo". 
Thomas Phenix, JamM BUir, TneousJ.} 
Bftlt, Jacob Deems, Joseph F 
liam Ashman, Charles Kernari, )*(» 
Samuel Pirkering, Goorare a>»yKr, 
Balticll, Richard Middleton.

THE FARMER AND THE BEGGAR, 
A strong hearty, lazy, fellow, who prefer 

red begging for a precarioni subsistence - to 
working for a ture one, called at the house of 
a blunt Massachusett* farmer, and, in the 
osual language of hi* race, asked far «cold 
victuals and old clothe*." 'You appear to be 
a stout hearty looking man,' laid thn farmer, 
what do yon do for a living?' '-Why, not 
much,' replied the follow, *except travelling 
about from one place to another.' Travelling 
about ha?' rejoined the farmer; 'can you travel 
pretty well?* «0 ytt,* returned the sturdy 
beggar, 'I'm pretty good at that.' 'Well then 

the farmer, coyly opening the door, 'let'l 
*" " "" CoustcilatioDi,

TO THE IXn^EPRNDEXT
CALVERT COVNTY. 

FtUoia Citixent,
Boon »fl*r the flretjon of ih« tttlttn sf*« 

\lnntr of IMrgstri, * pSMCnph spp««<! '" ' 
n.lilmmo Ptlrtot, m«k Ins; Hn»ftrliwl|ilt<l 
Iwo niemhrn of ih« Orntnl Aswmbly. *'

»d Ihsl my eollrmie, Ur nu9ftr( 
wttf the l«o mrmbrrt slldileil 10. l 
»»rr tlisl * replf lo dkmtrHer for Iht P«ir>«'. 
Mll*<l for. » I hold ivsVlf ,croiint.l>l< 
enniiltncnli for my omri ,1 onnjocl. « 

if CMimr.l.U. I hxl intilrd. . 
uppox-d lo mo from Iht eoiinly, ( « »'  *'!*, ; 
munecmrnt «f lh« MMlon.) .1 sny ind.l  " ""TL"fiiilill>h n Mr 
il»*r«hjr •

o«r ih*!r

t»m»*»a*ncl lorrply, .nHfnrthrr,    H» ^, 
the p»rs«T»ph sllo<l«id to, spprsrrd Mln*f' ^^. 
ihU «n«rk o»fr his own tlpnuirr, « > ,",,^ w iVTl*ai MIINIK U»r* «»^ wwn wif^ssosfw -    - f i j- ij

 aacxaloMRt,by »nanoajr«»ws,«»irin»«.f»;r.;
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rkatrijr acja-

) dmnM not at 
K If on vo'ir «lftn- liM», *>y nolklnjr ifce »l»rxltrou«ni. 
main wliicli hite (pine Ihe m'io.liln Ihe newipupen 
anfintrA 10 Ihe prcaeflt »itm!n!«if*ilon of Ihe Oenerol 
iinemmenl, had I not hlrly h»en »<l»i»ed by «ome of 
Wr ron«lilu(nl§ an-I ir.nch »«lne«l Triemli, lint Ihex 
h^nuiiiant miirlu inj'irB m««mon(f dnnrers and be 
nw.J in my iVi«Jil>  ntaRr, hy iho4» of my fellow eoon. 
trTm'n, /l|.po«eil In turn every eirciinnlince, Ihe 

iriflinir. loroy prcju.llee. To avoid <hU renili., . 
i hi'f Ihmtirht proper to oihiBll lo ihe public a brief
 iilrm-ni of f'r" *l'!ch will en»hl* all lo Jiirtje how 
rjr I h»«r cnmiiKr.! with lh» prinolplrn «|>on which 
I ^..-in-il «mij"rii» "f Ihe rotri «f the people of 
r,!»rrir'Minir,  '"' '1" o'w'if" m*'' e lo niy eon»ii. 
turn'*, i" '*">' elre'iiim nl1 'he omcer« of the home. 
,n I Iniw fjr I h«»e been Influenced by unworthy mn- 
li»e« Iiniwlwen ««»rrt»d lhal my colleifrne, Dr. 
Hiincerfiml, »ole<1 fne ih« prr«rnl *pe«kcr of Ihe 
aline, this like the re«l of lh« nunmiw it ?infoimded 
in fiC*. I i'l">i' ""' ™r ""* K'*cn lo "" If'nilrmnn 
who nnw «ll« lh« . ihale. In prefrrrence lo Mr. Tho. 
IBS', of M. MaftV wlio w» nnmin»led In oppotiilinn 
lo him, bm in (Mi n« m»n h»l one, who*« action* I* 
rrr,Nl'r<! hy ihe «I>rin» of pnrly prejoitices »n«l p««-
 : on. orwhnieejlf ««imi«« tiii«hl him alwiy* lolook 
frr iinworthy mottrea of comliicl in olhrr» woolj h»»e 
Hi«or«irrt in) lhin|t rtimonlintry To lupporl mm 
in office, «'uhntil r»t«itl in p§nv, that merit and qml. 
iflniion* *lone. » f«f M ll w.i poitlble for me lo «- 
ccn«in thf m, thnuld reituhle my »o«e, WM the prin.
 Jplc whicli I §il»of »ted ihrmtliool the eleelioneering 
cimpViRn. ihfrefore my eonMiluentt had a rijrhl 10 
<»nre', wilH rffiM lo mr »o'e opnn Ihe qiienionof
  pimln'm-ni', lint Ihry »ho»dil he |ri>en free «ntt tin. 
tr.mmfllr.1 hv any purtf fonwleralmn. I »rr«red 
mv.rlfinnppwilionlo Ihe reiriilir. (I muht My if 
rrtriilar) nrf>nl*r<l Ami J>ek-on e*neii« tickrl, upon 
thr rrrv jrr^uml thi* I wai not frie ndlv lo   ilir^el op. 
position to the ailmlnUiratian nf lh» Otnrnl Go»em. 
mrnl, rlgil of l-' »/r ' «H'I "X to iomr °r m.v (""*&* 
whrn »>«! Ihr qneMlon, Hut t wu nppotnl lothe rr. 
mn«l of fir then nnrrmnr nf Ihr «I»lr i ibU wu in ae. 
c^nlinee «ilh my trntimenli, >ml Ihni mv *ote on that 
n<r»«inn WN«V' vr n in «1rict rnornrmily with that ilrcli- 
r»'innwillnothe ilenird I had »oteil foe Mr Ailtmi, 
kill tiner ilir fclr el-etinn nfGen. J«ck«onlolh« Pre. 

lio<tml 10 Rlre hi* >ilmini<inlion
  fair jMnpori, ind vAxild *ct with no fadioni coml» 
niiinn, inlr.ldeil In eftthl? *nmr wlf-irnpornnl Iciilm 
oTiptrly loemhiiTMa lii« mrmirrt it pruieribe Ihme 
who h«H r Itrteil dim. Wi<h in nprn «row«l of llie«
 rniimrn>>, 1 w«* elected   reprr*rntiliTr of Ihr pr». 
I>V of Cilvrn In Ihe l.'citUinrc, rrerltinic nrirly ill 
ilie'otr< nflhow frienillv in Ihe »1mini>ir*iinn nf Ihe 
Grnr^vl (io*rrnmrn(, intl of Ihr libeniU* of tho«e,
 do, lik- mi*rlf Ifiid <otrd for Mr. Ail«m». but lnrinR 
biUrf to «lecl liirtt, were not iliinoxd In rrnl our rage
 f ttrfr*! bv   f'lfh' or *Tonp npp/ifion lo l))r n»tinn»l 
t>lmini<tr>tiun,or pro«erip'i'm of iUfrirn '« by elcluil. 
ing ihrm Trnm *f1 tta*inn rrrn whrn nttrd for il by 
itii-ir l»!-in, in f*ct I waitnpiinnrit by tho*e, «ho 
eoncrivril thr lime livil irrirril fur the people of the 
cn>»nty In ihtkr nfT Ili*rir *ltri(iincr. In a l)r*nt partr
 n<1 iKr coalition of   few men w'm lii I  ,«irni*J to 
lNrm»elrei ihe ri^hl lo nirjlr, mil who hy kcrpinjr
 livr thr ptuion* & prrj-ulice*, nf p*rly frrlin^n klnnr 
eoohl expect to nulnuin their influence fnd contid- 
 ition in loeicly.

On irritin); *t Annapolii", 1 found in niirn.lince 39 
m^mSrn friendly to the nation*! *itminivr*'ion,  n<l 
thirty wen oppoird I* tlurn. Doctor Iliinxerfnn!
  nd my«rlfrlrep!eU, Mr. Jcnlfpr of Chsrlr* eonnlt, 
drt»inc«1 on »ce»Hinl of tniUipo«itinn *nd there beinjf 
fne vicincy in ron*rq*tence nf *n eqnnl vole in A lie. 
(iny. Doelnr fliinfreHhrd beinfr Hiipo*efl in ennte. 
qnrnce afihr lrirnd«lnp fnr^noWquiintincr willi Mr. 
'Ihnnui of R»inl W»r)'«1o lOlrWVxhim aa 8prikrr,
ht.l I thrn nnitrd mr*rlf, with tk« *^li »tniini>iniii. 
on mrn iipnn ihi* qneiiinn, no rnoice coolil have 
fcrt n effrclf ili Ihe »olr ,Uni!inn 39 lo 39. And in  
  tin attempt lo elect a cpraker, much lime and pub. 
lie money wwilil necrmrily have been e>pemlr<l, 
wi'hmit thr ttlle r*^eft in(f the ali|(hteal equirolenl. 
\Vrrk« mlnhi have hrrn waalrd in tin* manner, & *
 ^rne aimilir lo that which oreurrtd in the alatr of l)e- 
1,w»rr a frw year* aince miRht have envned, which e. 
v .nt<iate<l »Her many fniitlct* attrmpla lo elect a prear-
 I it at the trnt'.f, in a <!i«olulii>n«f Ilie teirlal'tiire 
HK! auch a alalr of lhin|ra occorT^atln Mary tan', and 
tha tit m'fphl hav« occurred, \ pnl lo the can<lonr of 
every voter of the county, the ineonteniencra rr»olu 
Inif thertfrom, wo»il»H»a»e hern  rvreely fell hy the 
people. Ailmitiini* for argnmenl «akr my vntr cnuld 
hioelreliil Mr. I horaia nf Si. M«rv'« (which I de. 
ny) whal benrAl wnolilhare rranlted to the anti a<U 
minntratlnn fnrn, by Ihla ihnw of power when Ihc 
anhitancn harl p*aae<l fron>lhrm. Thr powrr lo r. 
ten ihefoirrnnr and conncil w*v in ll-r haixla *»f tl»* 
a<1mini«iniinn men But can<four requirra t ahunld 
ii, .other consideration* oprra'nl nn niy minil. I bad 
p«iHnely drrlared b*fore the tev«iun nf Ihe lef;i*fatore 
In miny of Ihmr whn had arir«l with mr, upon the 
h'r mrfnnraKle prr»iilt ntbil qne*liont that if Mr. 
Tliomaa nf.r'retWirk, w<» pot In nnminalion for 
ftpraktrhy the ailminiilration men, from Ihe opinion t
    -rliinnl nf hit a* liny tn <ln*N«rjrr (he anlumla du. 
tiea inc ilrnt In the alaflon, t vhmilrl be cnnttraincil, 
«mUr a arnie of duty, to vntc for him, in prrf. rrnc« 
Ip -Ir. 1'hnm^a, of ^1. Wary'* » hn wa« apnkrn of a« 
Ilia inli a'linin>*tra*inn randiiUlr, with whnm I waa 
th-n nnacniolnlrd, having In my rrcnllretinn, only 
artn li>m un un-' occaaion, until t mrt with him in 
Atnjpolni bnl whove talrnta ami eh«racltfr, I now 
admit I hold in high e^imailon.

I hvl known Mr. F Thonu*. for upward* of three 
y*ar« t hit lalrnta on aeteral occaaifint, I had an op. 
ponunity nf aerinf ditplayrd, and I now conrene 
a n a « f ll.if not belter q<talin«l lo Oil the chair lh*n 
any mcmlxr who liaa lh« honwir nf a aeat in Ihr 
hot**   Tnr inilrpenttener, hij(h aenf* nf honour, 
anl a currtcl dcp >nmcnt, torn* nf hia political aitver- 
atriv,  tknowleilfe he haann voperior. f ahall now 
t«l t1ii» cumranniralion altorl, liavinf already I am 
afrVi'l <mpaa«rd upnn vour paiienc*. A* to the ap. 
pointroenl of ihe infrrior oBU'nof Ihe houae, my 
votewa%(i,en for lhn«e, who from recommewlation 
Iconceirrd qualified and drtervlnf. > «'U neraonal. 
Iruucqiulntrd »it!)lh« applicants on all aide*, with 
11" riccpiion of two. My <ot< waa nnt iri>en on 
ptrtjr rrininil., fat I iol«l for tome who were put in 
nomination hy the ami adminiatratiun men, one by
  ywlf, and tnme. who were nul In nom'millen by Ihe
 <lm'mi,ir*tinn men. I ailmit my obliiratinn In the 
administration mrn, for thr anpport of my frirn«l, Mr. 
Ho.l K Vin, nnr ilo I ve anyllii«K '" 1|'*1 anpport which 
i« not M|(hly rWnour*hl« lo I (urn aa a pany. Mr. 
HnlKkin, arid hia fricmll In divert rwinly, auppon. 
tit mtrwlf and Or llnngrrfant,  * Indrpendem ean- 
dlilti.'t, nppo*ed to any cumkliution a>;aliial the KO-
 itnlKniitrnmeni. at lean until tha policy of the ad- 
miniorvion lu I WHy ilffelopcil Itaelf. Tha totea 
lh»rrf.rr jiTon hlinhy tho administration m«n of the 
l'K<<'<<|ir* wren in airict accnrdane* wIlh.lBrlf nro- 
f «!nn, lhal ihry'ar* oppoard lo univertal proacnptl. 
"infmrn, mrrrly>,M Hit friHiml they had voted fur 
Mr Attain, 114 Preaiiteiit. I hope the public will par. 
<1"H my troubling ihcm, with tliia Ic.liout eipUnaii.
   >« U »t» iln« In mr fellow cixinly men who eleclnl 
"  I vM| it iliould (t n>dr, and on thtir daclalon I 
cnn&lrmly n-ly. They will, I know, tat In m/ con. 
'tuci, whiU Ilirir re|irc*«a>litivei aatrlct adhnrence lo 
llteln'lrptii-lrni |irnicinlr*<, which I idrncalrd "hen 
actndiilalt fur their tulfragrai and by their approba 
tton (which I talua hiilirr than any other object con, 
netted wllh my poullaal lift) will enable me, to lie 
frtl Hit altentpla of my tntmira, tu injure my charac 
terby iMltlnaj'ttiiUilcatalatti/tnilincminalrihnMigl 
Jot county teervt r.rk.l commiiiiiealloni^iajnfuundFi 
\n hcl, or, 'pAlilkNl knar..,' lo make culm* teere 
Mil enwar.lly aitMka by aDonjmawa eommiinVoatVon

WM. SMITH.

From th« Baltimore Amerlca». * 
THJB HOBNKT.

The fnllowingia a caw of the memorial left at 
h«'exchange fortlgnatQre, in behalf of the rela 

tives of the officers 4 crew of the llornet. The 
melancholy fate of this ship, which we fear will 
10 longer be doubted, haa caused the deepest 
nterest thrnoghont the country. The Merno- 
ial, which is addressed to the Congress of 
he United, States, will therefore, we hope, 
>e extensively signed, more especially by 
merchants, the Hornet having perished on a 
perilous station, in the protection of Ameri- 
an commerce. We should be glad to aee 
he subject taken up in the other commercial 
owna, and such a general appeal made to the 
Jovernment as will cause some steps to be 
akcn in behalf of those whom this fatal ca- 
nstrnphe hss left embarrassed or destitute. 

TO the Honourable the Senate and Houie of
Rfprttentativti \n Conffnit aiiembltd. 

The Memorial of the undersigned, citizens 
f Baltimore, respectfully represents 
That sympathising deeply with the nation 

t large in the loss of Iho U. 8. sloop of war 
lomet, but more deeply with the relatives of 
he gallant officers & brave crew of that ship 
hey have learned with profound regret that 
he Navy Ajrent at this place has received in- 
trnctinns to discontinue the payment of Al- 
ntment Tickets granted to the officers and 
rew of the Hornet, from this date.

Your memorialists' sympathy, before exci- 
ed in the highest degree, has been more keen- 
y moved by the knowledge of this last reel 
ed circumstance. Your memorialists pray
 our indulgence while they recapitulate some 
'f the cause* manifestly calculated to elicit 
he STmathy of the whole nation at this sin-
 ularly melancholy event. To the loss of 
f asbanrl*. Fathers and Relatives rendered 
loiibly aflectinz by the manner of their un 

timely death, the long interval nf agonized 
uspense is only terminated by adding to the 
wijrnant distress of the surviving relatives 
he deprivation of their *erj means of subsis- 
ence! Here your memorialists wnuld stop, 
lut admonished by the great inclemency of 
he season, alone sufficient to arouse all our 

sympathies for the destitute, they would su- 
>eradd this aa another motive to grant their 
>r»ver.

Ynur memorialists therefore pny that tour 
llonnunble bodies will grant such special ad- 
>ropriation and give instructions to the pro- 
Mr authorities to continue the pay of the of- 
icors and crew of the late ship "Hornet, for 
he term of twelve mnths from the supposed 
late nf her loss payable to the surviving re- 
Alive*; or snrh provision in their present 

stnte of extreme suffering, both of mind and 
tody, ns in your wisdom may be deemed just 
nd proper.

And your memorialists, as in duty bound 
will ever pray, &c.

MAIL ROBBERY.
James Porter, alias James May, who, in 

oniuiicljon with Abraham Pnteet, alias Qeo. 
iVilson, made the late daring attack upon the 
iVashington stage, was, in consequence of in- 
nrmation given by his accomplices, apprc- 
lended on Saturday night, at 0 o'clock, and 
ommitted by T. Shepherd, Ksq. We learn 
hat Poteet and Wilson have confessed, that 
hey robbed the Philadelphia mail and pas- 
engers on the Kimhelfnn road in November 
astj and also plundered the mail, from Plii- 
ndelphia to Reading in the succeeding month 
if December.

NOTICE.
D Y an order bf the llonouraule Ihe Orphan'*

-1-* Court nf Anne- Aruml.l munly. will be et 
iiised tu Public Hale, on Wednesday, Ihe 17m 
February next, if fair, if n-il. the next fair day 
hereafter, humlay exrepled, snd continual 
ram day In day until all the property shall be 
lisposed of, at Ihe late residrnce of William
 I. Slinchcomb, decexsrd. (on Ihr south «id- 
if ihe mould of .Vfagolby river, llnnd N>*<k 
Anne Arundel county,) all the personal pro 
ITIV of s.iid drcras»d. mn*i*ting of very
VALUABLE NEGROES, (""i urr. i 

HORSES,
CATTLE

Yoki o/ wtllbrtd OXEN,
8HKKP, HOGS. FOODKR, 
CtlKN. B\CON. Household 
and riilelirn Fornilura,* large 

ul i,. (J on .gi-s, Ine rrnp of Rre on Ihe ground, 
nd divers Farmers Utrnsils n»t enumerated.

THE TERMS ARE,

OBTTtTAHT
Died on Sunday laat, rtli instant. Mr. John 

Harriott, of Anne Anindel county, a worthy 
nd a respectable citir.cn. Mr. Marrinlt be- 
nnged to tho "Methodist church a long time, 
ie was a pioua and a good neighbour, a lo- 
inn and affectionate husband, and beloved 

iy all who knew himi he has left a wife and 
hrc« smnll children, an sgpd mother and a 
ircla of relations and friends lo lament hiit 
o*s.
    At hi* residence, on the Norfh aide of 

erem, on Saturday last, Mr. Sltptitt^Jioon.
  - On    January, on. the North 

»f Severn, Mr. Horatio Oibion.
   At hi* residence in Baltimore county, 

n Friday last. Col. Peter Lillle.
—— At New Orlean«, on the IGth of Jan. 

Mr. Joieph B. Wolf oik.

IN CHANCERY,
9lh February, 18JO.

OUnF.RRD, That Ihe aale mule and re 
piirieil by John W. Ringrmte, iru>lee, in 

lie caae of Burditt va. Flurhari, be ralihi-d 
and confirmed unless cause be shewn in (lir 
contrary, un or hefure the tenth day of April 
net): provided a copy of ihia order be inserted 
n tome one of (lie newapapera published in (he 

rily nf Annapolis nncq a week for three sue- 
resaive wrrka before the tenth day nf March 
tell. The report a(a/<ia (he amount of »ale» 

be 83I7|. 
Tsu« copy. Tett.

RAMSAY WATKRS. 
I Reg. Cur. Can 

Frb II / ,. Sw

Amie-Aruntlel County,\n wit:
I hereby crrlilT tlt»t Abedne- 

i) W. Csrr, of sanl county, 
 ought before mr, as a stray 

reipaaoing on Ihe enclosure* ol 
'apt. Richard ) Crabn. a Dark 
IAV MARK, about four year- 

old^ w»Uen..iids high, a very small star onhn 
forehead, and nn perceivable brand or mark. 
bare fooled. mmleralely long switch tail I Iruls 
snd canters. Given under n»y hsnd one of the 
jus!(era of the pesce In and fur aaid couniy, Ihr 
10th day of February 1830. 

- JAMES HUNTER. 
Tha owner of Ihe above described Mare i» 

hereby requested   In come snd prove properly 
pay ctiafges, anil tskr her away,

AtalpCB* W. Csrr, Manager. 
Feb. 11. -

i'nforms his friends and the p*Wic gensrally 
  that he hah on hand, a   .
Large andgmfral 4t&orb$ent of

GOODSL
M ina'uum 
GROCERIES, , 

CfHITA, CUT A 
GLASS, Q,UBE?r8WARE,

e -,
BUTTER, LARD and F \ VI I LV VL 
BACON, PORK, HKRRING& MACKKR-

ELL. which h* ia disposed to s*4H at Ike very
lowest prices.

in all its variety executed in the moat approv 
ed manner. '

BLANK BOOKS
Of every d<-« liptinri, msde to order.

Merchants' Ledgers, Journals, and 
Record Books, suitable for pub 
lic offices. l 

P-b. n. ____  ]

ill aunts »f Twirly dollar. anil under, Ihr

 erly

nt » wiry oar. ani une, 
h In be paid upnn the delivery of Iho urn 
ly, anil for all sums over '.wrnty iliil|jr«, 
edit nf >is month*. ihe purchaser i>mni; 

ld with approved aeenrily, bearing intcre>t 
nun the day of «ale. Sale lu commence it I I 
  clock. A. M.. . . 

KICI1AKD II MKRRIK
F. b II.

. Adm'r 
t*

MAIIVI.AVO STATE

NO. 2, FOR 183O.
To be. drawn under tin- >iiperinlendeoi-e of the

Commimionera »|ipi>inled by ihe Governor
and Coiinr'u, «n

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24.

HIGHEST f RI/B,
8.OOO DOLLARS.

1 prixc
1 prize
1 prf/.c
1 prize
2 prizes
5 prizes

10 prizes
20 prizes

100 prizes
100 prizes

sooo prizes

SCIIE'IK.
of 88,000 

1,000 
500 
400 
200 
100

Of 
Of
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

50
20

8
5
4

is 88,000 
is 1,000 

500 
400 
400 
500 
500 
400 
800 
500 

is 20,000

52 11 Prizes amounting lo 833,000
JCTMORK Pltl/KS I'M AN IJL \NKS-

li\ Theme innl inmj only TKN TIIOUIAXD 
I'trVrts, and b<*iii{; arra<i;;i-d "» ihr

dl>D & EVEN SYSTEM,
hr hulilcr I two uck'i- or two »hnrrs it cvr- 
ain of i.biaininic at 1m.I OMK PUIXK. and 
nny dmw I'MRKK, mid .» piojxirfiuii fur any

kVJiolc Tickets 81 I QuartcreSl 00 
Halves 2 I Eighths 50
['o be hail in llie greatml variety ef numoeri, 

by apjdying lo

Frh. II

TRUSTEED HALE.
JY virtue ol a decree of (tie Court ofChan 
J iery, the aub»crib'-r, aa trufcttff, will nll'i- 
i'ulilic §ili', »n djionUy the £0lh day t>l 

Kebru.iry next, at lhe*jv*idencc of Dr. Martin 
Krnwifk, in AnneJLtondcl county, aeveral 
valuable

. ZTOGRO WOOTEN
Menlinntd in a bill of *al« from William 
Weetns, dtceaned, In ihe mil Kenwick. rer 
ol aale art!, caah (n bo paid on tho day of aale, 
or ratilKation thereof by the chancellor) ant
m psyment of the puuhaa^money, thesubseri 
Her in authorised lo cAveJktllie) pru 
purchaser or purchaser*^ The creditors

ktlie pruparly to Ihe

William Weems are noliAed lo Ble their claim.
«iih Ihe Urgtster of the chancery court withii
sixty daya from the day of aale.

SOMERV1LUC PINK.NBY, Trustee. 
Jan. ii8. , la 
N. B. The above sale, will takaj pike* at 12

o'clock, on the above day, at thi late reni
iU»'ce- of William Waems.. ogw eovupitd b
John V Wilson, Bsq, 

Feb. II.

IB.*
.34

Benjaasrn E. Morgan . . . i

AlamanderC. Cewden, Alexander Calder, Ms«j 
Ann Cslder^.William Catder and other*. 
The object o/ this bill ia to obtain payraen 

nf ihe sum nf one hundred and twenty sevet 
Inllsrs and ninetr-one cents, with intrn-s' 
(hrreon from the S0lh.day of September 1803. 

The bill states that heretofore, in,*iriu* of a 
lecree nf this court, the real estate of one Wil 
ism Slubey was avid for the psyment of his 

debts) that the complainant amongst nlheis, fil 
ed liia claim with the vouchers thereof, against 
said real estate, but Ihe same being informal, 
t waa nn the 9lh dsy of July 1803. agreed be- 
ween Ihe complainant and others interested in 
aid estate, lhal the complainant should file a 
till of complaint in order In try .the validity nf 
lis said elaimi and that the ether creditors of 
alub»y, whose claims were then established, 
should be permitted to draw their proportion* 
nf the proceeds upon fheir respectively giving 
bond with surety la rtfukd what he or the 
should so draw, wiih intereo to satisfy the pru 
yiriion Ilial nhould be due from audit person I 
he complainant nn the eitab'ibhfnent of his 
ilaim or of any pirl therrnf. Tl|«t in purau- 
nce nf said agreement, Ihe auditor reported 
in account, whereby llie net! proceeds of said 
ale were apportioned amongst eiid creditors, 
isclusive »f the complainant: Hnd the name 
vas confirmed, and ihe proceed! directed to be 
uiid over upon ihe claimants.giving bond aare- 
|uirrd br the ajreemrnr. Thai by wid ac 
I'unl a certain William Bmtlrtun wja made 

entitled I" receive the sum if Iwn hundred sn>l 
ivrnly three pounds, eight /shillings and nil 

prnrr current m.'Hry, and iave bond, with a 
rrlain James Pirki-r as hiafanrely, snd'with 

rnnililinn ss required by*1h* said agreement}
  tili-h bond wna appmved do llie S6<h day of 
S'picmtifT 1003, and un trait day he received 
tie said sum of money. That the cnin|dainanl 
n pur-uinncr of said agreement fl'.rd hia bill HI 
hU court, and '<< was therein proceeded an thkl 

on the 1st day of December 1893. the nudilor 
reported sundry acrnuntafwhereby uai.l Kmblr 
ion's prnpor(inn of Ihe complainants claim i* 
staled lo b" one hundred and twrnly seven 
Inllarsand ninetv onr remits, and lhal aaid ac 
count* wi-rf subsrqurntty confirmed by ord 
>f ilir Court of Chancery, and said order wa« 
ifBi '"i-il by the t'onrt nf Appeals for the Ra« 
'rrn Sdorf. That "aid Rmblelon ia dead, hav 
ing made his will, whcn-by he devised all the 
renldur of his rest and personal estate tn Ihr 
laid James I'jrkrr, whn waa also left execotor 
i hereof. And that aaid James Parker by his 
laat will devised thr residue of his real and 
lirrtnnnl eaiaie to hia wife Catharine Parker, 
and his niece Mirv Cosden aince married t 
the defendant William Thomas, of John. Thai 
I'aiharine Parker is since dead, leaving rrrlaii 
if the defendant* her heir* at law, nf whom ihr 

Slid Alexandrr Caliler. Mary Ann Caldrr and 
William Caldrr are nnn re«.id>-nri. And Ihr 
romplainani charge* that the estate nf said Km 
liletnn and Parkrr in, Ihe hands of all snd err

of the drfcndanla.ia chargeable with his said
i!m.
It is thereupon ai(judged and nrderrd. thai 

i he complainant by'vau-ong a copy of this or 
drr lo IK inarrtrd i* one of the newspapers at 
Annapolis at least ynce in rach of three sue 
rssive wrrka befnfr ilir .ixth day of Marcl 

next, r>ivr notice liilhi- «anl nlneni defendant* 
if ihr Biibslance apt! »bj<*i t of llii* bill, in or 
Irr ili.il they may appi ar in thi* mart on or br 
'  re the fifili day of June n> il lo an*wer lln
 iremi«r«. and «lii-w cause if an? ilirv havr. 
why a dtrrer ahnuld not pasa as prayed. 

True copy. Te«l,
RAMSAY WATF.RM.

Krg. Cur ('JIM.
F.-b, U l

NOTICE.

Tiie Coimni-miinrr* of Anne Arundel cnun 
ly. will meet at Ihe Court I! .me. City 

if Annapnlit, on llie flist Monday of Match 
nrxl. for the purpose of ascertaining Ihe expen 
«e« of Ihe r'mn'jr and l.ijring (he Irvjr.

UUsHRilD W. MARRIU1T, Clk 
F. b -4, tin.

Y oHVrs htl professions 
Citizens and Visitors o
iniiy.
nn Lsdiea at Iheir place* 
be found at Ur. Spark'- 

and tu (ha evening al

LKONAlA) MACK ALL, M. D.

•as"-

RESPECT 
services I* 

\nnapolis and (is 
Dnctr. M. will 

 f residenre. l)r 
ilRee iliroii;h ,Ihe 
Mr. Pourcu's.

$EFE, 
(lev. Mr. Henihaw,

Mr. Johii, 
Ur. Waiera, [ 

Hill. j

Hughn 'M'-F.|derry. 
K«q. John LJI^in. K»q. n 
Jdoiea L llaykina, Kaq.

Jan. 48.  

Potter, 
Baker, 
Dr Bulls, 
M'Dowell, 

moi,
ii H. Skinner. 

Roger\I. Taiiey, E

CAUTION.

I IIKRKBV rurcw.trn all prisons from hunt 
in; with 4Jog or gun, or In any other mannr 

iresp.it«tn^ ijn my pan of the farm called Illil, 
Mi»NT. a* flte law will be rigidly enforced a 

all offender*
M. CIIASK. 

Jin 21 \
-.*>• BOARDING.

.

THB subscriber'lias been appointed .7 Hta 
Bxcellenrr UtoKoa Woir. O«»«mor«s 

the Commnnwealth "f PennaylvaDia, ill 
anee of a provision nf a siaiote nf aaid Ca 
wealth, eniiiled,   .%» «ct lo aiihorrsr e ap- 
rmintment of CntinYissionera, to take acknow 
Ii'dfftnrnl iod |,rin,f ,,f Ureds and fnslrsi»ente 
unu>r sen) s m| de|Misitiimi.»« within end fix- th*» 
Slnte of Maryland, a Commi.*ii>ner, 'wl<b   » 
hniiiy lo lakr 'l\t acfcnowledgmrnl and proof '

of any Deedn, Morl(tage nr Cunvryrncr of any 
[<anda, T«nemruts nr HrraJii*meni*,lyinx «r

brinj( in Mid Stair f or any othrr wntia||{ gn'ler 
leal to beusrd nr improved In said sta tr, with 
all power and sulhonty.also, to admin iaisr an 
alh oralrlrma'inn 10 any person who shall be) 
lesirou* nr will ins; tn makeoith of^lBraittaaj 
xforehimi and lo lake deposilioufc^d loesaaa- 
ne witnesses under any commiiaioo or com-

miaainna emanating from any of thr C»«rts of
said State relating to any cauae depending, er 
o br brnufht, in any nf'the said Court*. And 
haleverv au.h acknowledgement or proof of any 
>eed. M»rt(ate or other conveyances afnrraaia 
aken or made before him, and certified by 
iim. In hia ca|i*ciiy of Commiationer, purse* 
nt to the prnvi.ions nf said act, will have the 
ame force and efrVrt. and be as |rood a»d a- 
aiable in law. for all purposes, as if the same

tad brrn made or taken before one ol the Ja*dn«s 
f the Supreme Court nf tin United Slate- and 
isl rvery auch Deposition. Affidavit or Aflrma- 
nn so msdr bclure and cenifird by him. will

l>e as ^oodand eBrctual. to all intentaand pv» 
"*ra, as if tski'n before ai A(er resident in 
aid Slate, and cnmprtcBJ tiF^jike the same," 
nd hxTUi( lalcen Ihensth pee*crtbed In hiscnea-

mivs on.'la ready lo disrharge the duties a«lho> 
ise<l by his appointment.

SOLOMON ETTINwK * 
Bil'imnrr. Jan. 13th. s£ . 4fT"

IN s private family, may b. had, for one or Iw 
young tjentlemen, of correol, nwrsl bakris. A| 

ply to Ihe Kdilor of Ibis pap<*- 
Jan, Ulh '

TO RENT,

ONE of Ihe new URICK BUILDING 
neaf Ihe cnurj hnuie. Itha* hrrelofor 

t>eeti occupied a* a lawyer'a olflee, b«l will coo 
venietilly accomiuoUyte a small fsallju Appl 
to Ihe subscriber. . _

RltJQUT, 
Jaatl. "

IN

«••
Jdward Ridtely. Jnhn Steaarf, an 

wife. Urn«|s) Moore and HalU

EHY,
tSd January. 1830. 

Jenrge Cnoke, and Klesnor A. hia wife, and 
Ellen D. Cooke, and others, their children, 

vs.
and Eleanor hi* 

^ v his wife, 
and Ji>hn"Xrneil and Juliet his wife. 

The object nf (his bill is tn (s^&are a new trns- 
ee to be appointed in the plac«^f Elrannr Dall. 
ale »f Baliimore cnnnly, deceased, in order 
o carry into r fleet Ihe trusts creatrd by certain 
rliclrsof agrerment, madr and entered into 

between the said Oeorge snd Eleanor then 
ole, sod Klesnnr Dal'. deceased, on or about 

e 2Oih dsy of June, 1814. 
The bill slat's that Mid articles of agreement 

were made In con!*mplatiun of a marriaie, lo 
ie had between said Oeorge and Eleanor (now) 
via wife. That by aaid articles it was core- 
nantrd and agreed that certain valaie of lh» 
complainant, Klranur. in the hands of the said 
Sli-annr Dull, derrased, as guardian nf the aaid 
roniplamjnt. Eleanor should be by Ihe said 
".I annr Dall (sincr) deceaard. in>eaird in  » - 
n-r ss therein aperiQed snd halt! in Ihe event 
f rnarru^e a* aforesaid, in lrn>l for the said 
Eleanor, Ihe complainant, and of Ihe said 

rgr, snd nf the is«ue of Said marriage, in 
nnnnrr aa therein aprrifled. That the said 
slrinnr Dall. («inre) deceased, did in her life* 
im" invest large sums ol money in real and 
leionnal, and other secunii>-s and e»taie. in 
lursu.nce of kaid agreement. And his aiocai 
lied, leaving a will, by which ahr iUvi.nl the 
rr.idnr of her estate lo (he drfendsnt, Bdwsrd 
Itidgrlytand thai the-legal litlr u> the leal ea« 
sir so purchased by her in Irunt. haa druend-

 .1 (subii-n to ssid inists) loail the lefendants 
> her nritk si Uw.

The oil! further aisles, lhal Die defendants
iihn Siruart and F.lraimr, his wife. Or urge
i1..nr. *nd Sally. Ins w fe. and J >nn Arnest
ml Julirl, III' wilr. rr»idr nul ul the aisle of
tl'iylind. It is therefore sdjuilgnl. and or.

dertd tbat the r. mplaniants, by cuutlnga eo-
pv nf >l>i» order in br inserird in some newspa-
>er, prin'ed at Annapolis, once in esch »f U. < 

 ucresstvr werka. brd.rr (he iOth da* nf Frb- 
oaiy next, give noiirA in ilia *aiii absent de> 
Mudsills of the kub«takc< snd ohiert nf their
 sid hill, in order that ttfci (Iffi-ndsnia may (>  
wsrnrd In appear In ihiiiriiurt. in prrsun nr liy 
attornry, on <>r lir'ore rne I9lh day id June 
next, lo anawer ihr premtsrt, and ih**w rawae, 
f any they have, why a decree should aa> pass 
ja prayed. ' a»~^ 

Tree copy. Tesf.
RAMSAY WATERS.

Reg. Cur I an. 
Jan «8.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of a decree o( iheC>>urt of Chan 
cery of Maryland, the subecribnr. aa 

Trustee, will ofter at Public Hale, on Tur,d«y 
he «3'l day nf February next, if fsir, if not, 

Ihe next fair day thereafter, at 18 o'clock M. 
in the premises. Ihe following

Lying ami bring in ihr little l'<iiuirii>, m 'lo 
ne Arundel county, and immediately, in'ha 
neighbourhood of the Savage Factory, and RHI» 
cult's new Forge, to wit -snowden's Aildi- 
linn lu Huniingtuu Quarter.'  Simpsnn's Htune,* 
 Hsppington's liot,* 'The Slipe,' and "The Ad 
dition lo llunlinglon Quarter,' conlainin* lo« 
gsthxr about KIUHT HUNDKKOot TWEN- 
1'Y TWt) acres of land. The salirianila lie 
contiguous In rach other, snd compose- Ihe 
plsntaliou on which lh» Isle Dr. Oeranl II; 
Snouden n-si.led at ilir lime of his death   
Therr is un Idem a ORJST MILU whiek with 
a litlli* ei|ten*a mighl be- made valuable They 
are adapted In the cultivation of Tobacco of 
(hn finrsl quality, anUorodu.ee abundantly K 
every description of smVQamm. Person* dr» 
airousof perthasing are rP^ne.led to visit tk« 
pram'issvprevt.iiis to Ihe, dsy of s»le.

TERMS OF S&LE
Are. csshtn be, paid un the Uay tifaale, or rs« 
uftcstion di«r«»if by Ihe Chancellor. Upon that 
payment olike purchase mutiey, Ike snbscriber 
is au'horise'd tn cnnvey Ike Isnds In fee. lo the 
purcluwer ur parrhasera, The title i* belief ad ' 
to be'iBdisptuabU •f
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Notices.

All

T1II8 18 TO GIVE NOTICE:,

THAT thr sub»cribrr of 8t. Mary's cuunly, 
halh nbtainnl (rum the nrpha,na court »f 

St. Mary's eounl), in Maryland, teller* of ad 
ministration with ihe will aitu*z<-d, nn thr prr 
aonal enisle nf Jme I)i|r.r«, lute nf the cuunly
 furvsaid, d«crt«ed, "All prrMino having clnimn 
Igainat thr said deceased arr lirreby warned In 
tshibil the samr with Ihe vnuchrrt thereof, tn 
thr *ub*crib«r, at nr before Ihr 12ih ilay nfjsn- 
usry next, thor may uthrrwite by law be ex 
clutlrd itttea s(l benefit of thr aaitl r<t>nr. Oi
*rn unde^my hand (hia I3lh day of January, 
1830.

THOMAS W. MORGAN, Adm'r.

S '\V.- A. of Jane Digijra, dec'd. 

_________________4w_
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

Trl\T llie subtcribe-r of Si. Mary's county, 
hath nbtainrd (rum ihr l)r|jh.in« Court nf 

St. Mary's county, in Maryland, letter*, uf ad- 
Hirnltlrslinn tie bonit nun with the will nnnet 
nl on the pertnn.il rt'air »f Jereminh Boitlhr. 
lair of ihr county af»reasitl, ileceati-!. 
persons having claim* njiiintt ihr «aiil il 
ed, are hrrrby warm-d to rxhihil ihr *amr 
wilh Ihe voucher* Ihrrcnf. in ihe subscriber, 
 I nr before (he 8ih lUy of Dec einiier next. 
they m»v nlhrrwitr |>T Inw br rirliideil Irorn 
all benefit of ihr aaid eniair. Gtvrn umirr my 
hand (his 15th il.iy of January. 18 >0.

TIIOM "is \V. MOKG \N. \dm'r. 
D. B. N. C. T. A. nf Jcrc. lionthc, ilre'il 

Jan. SI___ «eji 4w

THUS IS fO GIVE NOTICE,

T il \ T the -uiitrr tier nf si. M«ry'« ruunty 
hath oufmrviil from ihe Orpian. Court o 

St. Mary'* county, in Maryland, leitrrt tents 
rnenlary nn ihr pefenal palate nf Mackev 
Smooi. lair J 'lie OH»ni\ af»rei>aiil. ilrre«tr< 
AH prnMuu living rliintH against the said d 
Crati-d arr hen-uv warned <u exhibit ihr ««me 
with Ihe voucher- (hereof tn Ihe «uh»rribcr, a 
nr liefure Ihr Bill day of O' 1 ' ro.brr ni'It. thr 
TOJ«V iith»r»ite by law br ev lurlrd frnm all be 
nrfil nf lln< tatil rtlatr. Given under my ban 
this 13th day of Jantivr IB.10.

GBURGE BBNL. Rxrcnlnr
aA uf M.ukry 8mn<

Jan. SI 7 4w

COACH MAKIACi.

•fv-
•v

18 BtJTTER*
 , eg Butter. 

Heat While Wheat Family Flour. 
Kreah Roll Unlter. dally rxn««teo» 
Malaga Grapes, In nice ordtr, 
Malsgs Bnnch Itmiim, 

. Ranlr Uiirranla, 
Froh I'ninra, Turkey Fljs, 
llavanna Orjnjrra, 
l.iahon Lemont, 
flordeatiy, Almonds, 
RntrlUh Wslnnlt. , ; 
Poft Shell Filberts
Madeira Wine in Uotlles, Vintage of 1824, 
Do do i" Wood do 
Indit Mtdrira in tlotllet, very old,

l.i«hon, mc'trily, rnte and Claret Wines, 
Choice Cogiu'o llrandy. U years old. 
Ho do do ail, 

x Rye Whltkrv 5 yeara nld highly approved. 
Peach llramtr, pure and fine, 
Jamaica *.pir\t, 
300 I'd catt* flavoured Richmond Chewii

Champsine' Gltttei, wilh s (rood stanrtment of
Cul tiltit, and ether seasonable articles 

For Sale, by, s^~ JOHN WII.MOT. 
Jan. T.

•»v<.

H FORM 3 bis friends and the p ib 
rally, that ha has just arrived from P 

A DELPHI A, and BALTIMORE, witfc avlarge
of '

Seatonable and

et&ee

Till

IS audi • 
at (Mibltc '

In the ejection of which he has en4ee*oarc4 
to pleasn them They are requested to eel 
and are how far he has succeeded, as he I 
diapoattd to atiUt very reduced prices. Hi 
stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
Amonjc which h a very handaaiae ssaorttwsnt of

Tbe prlmajy; eb 
Journal of Hnhh,

with the eondntwra of the 
to point o«it the mean* or pr«-

GROCERIES

SUBSCRIBER
I by John P. ft.irr, B q. tn sell 
ucttun. in Vienna. Dorchester 

unlv. Maryland, nn SATURDAY thr 27th 
y «i FebruarV nrxt. all the right tillr ami in 

erenl in l»w arVl rijuily, which the taitl J"hn 
C. Barr has. in lie real e«lalr, lying in I)»r- 
h«Mier rnunty, V which ihr lair RubTt Den 
ii« din) seized. \iid which was purchased by 
he said JoUn T. Hair, tlir ?3ih tlsy nf March 
att. at .1 public s»e derrred hy thr authority 
if ihr Huh OonrtVf Chancery.

T« Ihuse who wilh lo invent thtir mnnry in 
hit aperita uf projtrty, thi« »alr i« pariiru ar 

ly inviting. This eltait rnnsi«ts of Ihe follow 
ing very valuable Viiyperty. lo wilt

I Tnr humrl place of the lair Hubert 
Urnniis lying in nVrchetter c»unty. or «he 

"" ' milr* below Virtma  
load within fifty ranl< 

perty, known at Llll 
or, contain* ali«u( thrr 

ne arm .mil a quarter 
rich and part "f II ve 
ng cnvered with vslua

Hardware, China, Glait, Queen'* 
Ware,

flat s

Jaw

an
Caps, and School Books.

And a selection of the beat

Garden Seed*
P. S AH persons indebted to WATKIN9 

and SP.LBY.or JOHN S SELBY.arere 
quested to csll and settle their accounts with 
out delay.

O.tJ4 3w

MAKER jyt) KEr.1l/tKH OF ALL 
AV.V/JAT OF

CARR1\GEB At HARNESS.

GR V rKPUl, for thr enciiurajrmrnt hv htlh 
hrrrii'f'irr melted, laki'o lln> niethuil to 

irrf.itin his frienda and the pu ilic ceneratly. 
that he rnnlinuet (o carry nn thr- above bu>i 
nr'. in all it* varinv. at ihe uld .'and al th>- 
N. B COHNKll UF .SECOND «i FKKDB- 

RICK b'l'HKh I s. »i*or ihr Centre Market,
H.II.TIMnilE,

in all il« vaiiely. ami re.p-i-ifullv solicila a 
continuance of a ahar>* nf public patronage. 

Prr...... l,,,viui{ C \nill AliB.S In REI'JIIH
nr Jtl.TEH lo the pn tailing la>hiona. nr Iu re- 
mnU 4ny drfert in tunning or nlhrr inrunve 
ni.-n''. will fiii'l it iu iheir iidvanlaje lo favour 
dim wrh th 'r pntr'in»<>r, at frnm hit Inns and 
tri-'d -iperi-nre. anil the inmlrrate priret for 
whirh he is determined to (In wmk. he flatter- 
hinorlf thai ne will be ablr lo give entire ta

NEW \ND SK.roND H \ND CARRIA 
Gr.S -'-Id on cou<4lttton nr taken nn 
at hit i rj...i»iiur* . wherr they Mill br 
aecurrd Irnm ihr wralhrr or other injury, and 
whrre every ttl'eMtoit will be paid lo \hrin. snd 
where Miry mny br uki-n out ur put in al any 
tim" willful iiirniiv-iiii-nrr.

N B Several KEH' & SECOXf) IMPi/) 
ClIUS, wuh a numli.-r of otorr (.: \KKI \(iKM 
of v.inout drtcripliuns fur tale on very arcum 
moil iunj termi.

J.u 41

Nantioikr River, th 
Ve-teU of 300 Inns
  if ihr dnur. Thi-
Nn. 7 "f Naniicuke
i.utKlrrd and iwrniy
inrt ol the land ia v
ry hravily limbered,
ble ship limber.

Th>- improvements enntitl uf a Rnnd 
f)\V'KLI,ING. titrhen. out hnu-,e«,ai.d 
a Kn<>d born) alt of which n quire but

 mail repairs In inak- lhrm rxrrllenl.
Nn 2  Beinz LtM" tt>>. 9 uf Nsniirukr Ms- 

nor. and containing absul four hundrrd an., 
thirty ncrrs nf upland, and about til hundir.' 
.mil Blly ai ret nf msrah land rmbai'ked. Thi- 
nriiprrty lies alto on the Naniic"kr River, a 
frw minute* walk frnm tAe humr place, ami it 
mutt advanlagenutly ailualed a* a graim- 
'.irm. On thi* place theraarr a good DNVKL* 
LINO IIOUSK and out hlu.e>. and a tufficirn 
ynf wood in aupport Ihr (arm.

No. 3 Mao Ihe F \R\i con«i|!ing of ihrre 
tracts of land, called B.iclie Neck. Cof'a Ad- 
dilion tn Bridge Neck, alii John't Induairy. 
  I'uaied on ihr main road |rnm Cambridge ti 
Vienna, aboul three milea (lorn Vienna anil fif 
teen milra from CamhridgiL Thia I arm coti- 
taini about five hundrrd acret of land, and 
ju»\ly cnnoitlernl une uf tVtf n>utt prmluctitr 
aud profitable farms in tha^tmpiuvcd Utatru 

ciiun'ry,
On (hit plttrr w »n ricrllrnt ap 

lile orchard, DXVKLLING .tod "U 
mutea. corn h"U»d». >iable, lie. am 
ihe (arm is under varrv gixnl fencing 

Nn 4 Anoihrr F\UM rallril rrippr'a EI< 
iture, situated nn I hicuhrrfmicn river, lira

FRESH
PATBUT FZVI31TBD OXiOTB.

GEORGE M'NEIR.
Merchant Tailor,

Hatjutl rttnrnrdfrom Philadelphia ant 
Baltimore, toil ft a Lar/ft

STOCK OF GOODS,
In hl« line, cnn>l<tina; of tome nf the handanmett

Patent Finishe dOloth
)f rahou* r) i»Viiir* ^n I colour*, with tn a»«onment o

aervinjf heakh snd preee'ntuir disesae. To attain this, 
all cla»ei and hoth scxea ahall be addressed, In a style 
familiar iml friendly, and with an avoidance of such 
profesiional termt and ulluniont st would In sny w»y 
obscure the  uhjeet oe alarm the most fattidUma. The 
fraita of much resdins;, study, snd careful obiervstion, 
ahall-be placed before, them, §o arranged and applied 
at to conduce most efncaciouily to their boilily co_m- 
fort snd menttt tnnquilily. To whatever profession 
or calling ihey may belong, ihe readers of thia Jour 
nal will flnd precepts nitceptlble of valuable applies, 
tion. Air, fond, enercite, the reciprocal operation of 
mind and body, climate and locsUlies, clothing snd 
the physical education o*°ehiUrcn, are topics of per 
manent and psrvadins; Interest, with the discussion 
snd elucidation of which the psfsa ef the work will 
be mainly Riled.

Recommendation of the toorlt. 
We approve of the plan on which the publication, 

entitled the 'Journal of Health" h conducted, and be 
l!«v*, that il ia calculated to be uteful, by enlighten 
ing public opinion on a aubject of high importance to 
the welfare of society. The numbera which have ap 
peared, evince talent, and may he viewed si s pledjrr 
of the continued usefulneti Tf the publication while 
conducted by its preaent editors. We, therefore, feel 
no beiiution in reeommendinf it to public patron-

Philadelphia, October 13, 1899. 
N. Chapman, M D. *t
Wm. P Deweea, M. D. 1 Professon in the ITnivar- 
Thot. C. Jamet, M D. ( sity of t'eantylvsnia. 
Wm. K. Homer. M. D. J 
John O. Otto. M O. 
Thos T. He. son, M D. 
Franklin Cache, M D.
Hev. Jamra Montgomery, D. D. Hester of It. Ste 

phen's Church. 
" Wm. II. De [.aney, D D. Provoat of the Uni-

veraily of Prnntylvinis.
" B. 0. smith. Editor oClhe Philadelphia Recor 

der, and Rector of Grace Church. 
" Q T. Bedell, Rector nf St. Andrew'a Church. 
" Jamra Abrrcromble, D D Asaiitant Minister

of Chriit Church, and 9t. Peter's. 
I' Oroide Weller 
" Jsekion Kemper, Aitittanv Minister of Chriit

Church, snd St.Peter't 
" Thomat II Skinner, D. U. Pastor of Ihe Fifth

Pretbyterisn Church. 
" Waa M f.njrlri, Pallor of the Seventh Prssby-

terian t:hurcb. 
" John Hughes, Pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic

Church.
   Michael Hurley, Paatsr sf St. Auguitine Catho 

lic Church 
" Wm. II Firmess, Psator wf the trtt Cnngrejs-

RDERBDb th»Conrt, Th.| the era. . 
dttort of B«n«diet Johntari,, ™

for the benefit of the Insolvent l»»»tofih,i 
*l«t« be mnd appear be,for« the eovrt M 1*1. 
na.d-ToWn RL M.f ,', eooMy, on th, fa*
Monday of March next, to file »Uegttlon«l 
any they have, and to recommend a persM 
net* trastee for their b«nelt.

JO HARRIS Clark 
of St. Mary's county e<mtt 
____ Sm

True copy. 

Dec 10

CAUTION TO HUNTERS,

ALL p«nont»r* fore warned lUjiiia,, (L.. 
ninR, or in »ny wsy trmptaaint. o

Ami Variety nf

VBSTINQS,
Of thr laietl piiterns; wi<h an a-aor'menl of

Stock*, Collar*. Glove*, Sutpenden,
SilA Hosiery, d/c.

All of which he will tell low for CASH, or lo 
puninil men.

»ny wsy trmptaaint. on IK. 
Karma, north «idf of Severn, nnar in th* m,, 
pat ion of the «ob«rrtb<-r, and formerly ' 
mj In Dr. William Hammond. in* 
ten W.rfiel,!. The law will 
forced on ill who miy offend. 

Dec IT RICHARD CRISP.

GEORGE SCHWARAB,   "* 
BAKER,

RETURNS hinincere Oian«« to the public brtk. 
encmiraremrnt which h. hat e«neri,Be(j^ 

their hand*, and availa hinraelf of ihla method tah! 
form ihem that he hat provided an ample avtpptv of iW 
very beat malrriila lo manufacture >

Bread, Biicuitt, Craektri and CoJttt.
Unrem'rtt'mit attention «hall be cnntinned.

CAKES AND BISCUITS
Fumiahed to Niopkeepera and Country Detlrra. u Daltimor* Pricn. ~»>a,av, 

B". 24.

BOARDING 6t

O
Jinnt Jlrundtl £on/ty Court, October 

Tern
kN application to Aunc.Amnilel county coun, by 

prliiion iu '*nlin(, of Thuinaa P. McPhrrton, 
fo*-i ic ln-nrfit of the act, fi>r thr rr|ir f of 

rio try ln.olvrnt Dc'ilors, paiteil al NovemSrr iriti- 
on. ItioS. and >^ie arvcral iupplrm«?nli iheri-lo. a ache* 
dul" nfhit ptoprrty, and a litt of,hit creditors on 
OJilt, at ftr »t hr ran atrer'ain liirin^ieina; anneaed 
to lilt <aiil p-tiiinn, and the iti.l Tlikmai T. McPtirr- 
son, havi*!,; »ali-fi" I lie- a>id court, byHumprlrnt in- 
timn-iv, tttat he lv\t rrtul,-d in <i*e title of M^nltnd, 
tvko \eartnrtt, ;.r-ce.linu Ilir time of hii application, 
antt'iai lir it iu actual runhnrmrnt for debt onlyi 
an<l Hie i^id peliiionrr hA^ini; lakrn ihe o»1h pre- 
sc-ib-d My l»yr. an«l eni. red into bond wilh tecurit), 
for in* *pji -^riuce in \nn-.Arundel county court, on 
tli" 1'iird Mninl.iv of A(inl nett, to anawer auch alle- 
Riiio i* it hit cr.illiurt mty propote tn him. snd ha- 
vine, al«n eieeiited to a inialee, by Ihe a.id court, 
ap.tuin'ed t jrtMv.l tud \ui5cirnt dred, for all hit pro-

rriy, r"sl, perinn.l aud mited, ihe necritary wear- 
iif apparel, and W-ilitma; of himiclf arwl f.mily ei« 

Ce-> i-d, «nd il-livrrtil Hie tame lo the aaid Irutlee, 
arf'l 'he ati<l trittrr having alto executed a bond for 
th" fi.lllfd ditclnr.;e of hit t nut, anil certified tlir 
d»li>-rv into hit'iinds of all the property of Ihe 
said prt liiner, mmionrd in hit tcheilulei It la, 
th'-relire, or Irre I mil siljuitired, hy ihr taid court, 
thit '!>» aaij Thi>m»t T. Mrl'lirrton. br ditcharsjed 
frnm Ihe ruato<ly of the ihorifT uf taid county, and 
thai 'tie taid peillionrr, hjr ctuiing a copy of thli 
iltr iu lie mterled in aome new,piper |iul>liihed in 
thr rtty of Annapolis for three month*, aucceaaively, 
hrfore !!<   tsid tliiril Monday of April neii, i(ivc n<> 
tier lo lua cr.-ditorii lo he and spprar nn thai day, he 
fur t^id cuun n> »hew emtte if any they hsve, whi 
tli-,.il rhotntt T. MrPlieraon ilinold not have lli'r 
lirn-fll .if the it'nl act of ataombly, and the supple 
meult ilicrrto at prayed, y ^*

Teat. ^ W.   Orsen. 
Jm IV_______&r______________

TO IIIKB.
\ inanluhiin about in years of ajr, who 

JL V baa liren a< rutlomed to wait in ill'' liontr

live Bridge. Th\» tract conktnt nb-ut thrr 
hun'lird and >itiy acres of »rry go.iil quality  
it tuflii icury of ahip timber cluld br nlilainril 
from it to pny fur the whulc Pfltr. leaving aiil' 
a MiOicirnl quantity lo auppnrplhr farm Thi» 
farm i> tltn w-ll rnrluted. ami hat upon il a

BRICK DWELLING, &e.
No. 4  \ W \ IBIl LOT in the Inwn nl 

Vienna, uppotite Mr. Culltnn'f sture, unuccu 
pie.I.

Nu. C I will also tell at the" same lime, 
reversion brlnnrmg tu Mr Barr in Ihsl tvrll 
known and hi|;hlv valuable Hroprrly called 
Slitchell's Milla. which r..u«itt

LOT OF C4RO(JND
containing ten acrra, one mil) arat, nne larcr 
anil cnmmndiuiio grill mill in *   ellrnl repaii. 
<t guild DWB1.L1NQ UOI'SK.lkitchen. tlo.e 
uuutr in an eligible situation'. snB nlhrr nrcrs 
tary nut home-. Thr Irttrholl inlrreal in 
tint proprriy will ei|iire iu eight^ir nine years.

WIUJAMRHTAN
Merchant Tailor,

lla* jutt rfttirnrd friim PIIII.ADV.L 
PIIIA and BAI.TIMOUK, with a large 
Stuclf of

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Very «u|.eric.r In rr>|>i>irn and qualn \ ; nil of 
which li« will h« Ittppy lo mt»k« up !  ? hia 
frinnda »nd (he piililic. on m->H»r«le> irnn..

l|r Has j-ill received hi* fjj.ll X*aSll~ 
iOnS from New York.

Or I 15 If

lional Church. 
" W T Hrantly. Tutor of the Pirtt Daptial

Church, and felitorof the Columbian Star. 
" Jno L. Darff. Paitor of the Fifth Daptilt

Ch.irch. 
" Solomon Higirins Paaloroflhe tlethodiit Epia-

copal Union Ch. 
" Manning Force, PMIOT of 9t. George's Melho-

din Kpiacop .1 Church.
In addition In thr above, Ihe ntmea of A number of 

highly riicrmrd mrmbrn of the different profeit'mnt, 
who arr tiihteribrra to thr work, might be adduced 
at riprcaai»e of the eitimition \n which il it htld 
With onr voice, thr public prrM from one end of the 
roniinrnt lo-thr other, haitpokcn of thr Journal of 
Aesllh in terms of unen/uvnral commendation.

TKtlMSi
Thr Journal of l/nttk. wilt appear in numbers ol 

16 paget rach, octavo, on the tecnnd and fourth 
Wednesday of evi ry mnnth. Price prr annum, 91 
In advance 8u*>acription« and communication* (pott 
paid) will be received hv Judor Bottom, Agent. No. 
108 Chrinut Street, I'hiUdelphis.

Suhtcribrn tt a diitan-c will diicorrr, thjt the dif 
ficulty in remitting llie amount of a ain^le atihacrip. 
tinn will he obviated by any fnur of thrm lending nn 
6ve dollara to the agent Those tn vthnm thia may 
not be convenient, can receive .ivlcen numbrra of the 
work by remitting a dollar In Ilie aame pertnn.

The Journal of tit allh including indr* t w*l) form al 
the end of III*- vrar a volume "f 400 pttrt octavo.

.Igtnlt, } /looxm, 108 Ohetnut SI. IMiiladrtphiai 
IV U J K"l, llaltimom It'm Hurgitt. 97 Fulton 
tin-el, N Yorki Cortir U HnuUt, llo.lun, and in 
mott of ihr town* in the United Si-let.

fyfimen of the Work mny be 
seen nl this Office  - 

Nov. 19

EOS leave lo announce, thai having rent 
ed the lire* and commodiont Honie, rs- 

eently occupied by Mre Robinaon.nrarlhe Pr*. I 
teslant Epiacopal Chnrch. cnn?*n!rnlly ntaitr4 
to the St«t« llootr. h* v»HI h« prrp»r»d In <o. 
commodatewith Doardin|(tnd Lodtlng dunofi, 
thn ensuing teuton of the legislator* at
twenty K'nllemen. 

A few
Oct 8-

Yearly Botrden will alto be Ukia.

HOUSES ifSTI AND LOTS
In rfnnapolit, I'^'t for Sate or Kent.

O N E convrnient dnelling; neer th* Too* 
O»te. in We.t S'reet; . Houtc. Lot. Sit. 

hlea. tic. near the Rath,  )*» tvveral oUnr 
Houiea and Lot* In town; and two Farm* ia 
the country. Appljr U th««ub*X!riber, or Mr.
Daniel Hart 

No* 86
J. J SPEED.

The Steam Bo

TUB rBUMSOP'SALBlARB 
One- fifih, nf Ihr purchair mnntry rath nn Ihr 

day of sale, Ihr balance In br paid in four equal 
annual instalments, with miere.aiill pai<l| the
mrchate mnnry In brtrrurril byibund ami ar- 

rurily approved by l\fe tubti ribr*  and on Ihr
).iymrnt uf Ihe wlvtile purchase! money, the 
taid John T. Barr, will, by a gupd anu valid
teed, eiecuied a/td acknnwlrdail accortling 
m law, cimvry tn' Ihe several p "

nplr. all hla BJRhl. lille anil 
proper IT thua flild, free, clear 
frnm ail claim tif the atid John 
tny peraun ahsll bid off any pro 
ti> comply with thr trrmn uf ante

NEW FANCY STORE. 
ANN KARNEY

T.GS Irtvn to siif-uncr to'he cltiseni ol 
Annspulu. and the ptiblir ((euertllv. tbst 

shs ht« j'i«t rrlurnrd from Ihe city ol Balti 
mere, with s fl-ie saa.irimenl of

MARYLAND

hsscrs In fre 
rrsl in Ihr 
discharged 
. Uarr. If 

rty and f.nl 
he proprrl)

will be resold, anil the lots ari«ing|friim Ihe rr 
silr, if any, aliall be charged Iu lho]per»im fail 
inu to comply

IIBNRY PAGE, Tlailee. 
Jta. 21 /^ g^A 3w 

ICTThe Intrllig/nrrr mil T"*^R)h. Wash 
inglun.siid MsryTantl QazeKf.^fetliilla, wit. 
rupy Ihe ab'»ve three limes a week.

OflHt lattit fitie York tt llakimart Fathioni 
Ami ha< commenced hiuineas in the stand 
early oppotile to Williamaon'a Hotel, when 

Ladies can obtain all kind of arlieies In the
3/t//enory and Mantua Making 

line of hustnea*. Hlte also hat. and intends lo 
keep various articles for the use of O-ntle 
men. Hhr. announces also, that she will m a 
few daya be joinsd by a Udy altogether ao- 
qutinted with the aforementioned linos of bu 
aineaa She ventures to aitert that the will 
he able to diapote nf her gnodt si aa reducnd 
prteea as they can be obtained at intheoiiyol 
Ualllmore, and therefore resp«otfully/ sulicilt 
a ahare of ihe public ptlrunage

N. B  All orders from the country will be 
punctually attended lo.

Anne-AruQiltl County, Set.
UPON application lo Annr-Arundvl County Court, 

I'y petition in trntina; of David Ili'lKrly. of taid 
county, for Ihe benrfil oflhe act nf Attemhly, enlitled 
Aiiacl.forlherelirf of «undry lnv»l»ent ilebton paaard 
at Novembrr tettlon 1805. fti the aevrral tupplemrnti 
iliere(0| a aclir-lulr ol hit property, and a lit! ol hit 
creditors a* far aa lie can atcertaln ihem, nn oath, he- 
ina; tnneaed lo hit aaid petition, and bring aatiafitd 
tlitt ihe aiid peliiioner, hath retidrd mthtaUte of 
\l4ryltnd, foriwo yeart, nrit preceding the date uf 
hi« taid petition! »nd heinx alto utiifled by the cent- 
flcair of the ttheriffnf Anttr-Anindt I county, that the 
said David Hidjfcly. la now In hia cuttndy for debt, 
and for no oihrr cjutri and Ihe aaid petitioner 
having trkeu the oalh prescribed by Uw, ami entered 
into bond wilh arcurily fur Kit appcirtocr in Anne- 
Aronilrl cuunly court, on the thtnl Monday of A- 
pril neat, to anawer such atlegationa at hla creditors 
may propote to him. and having al-o esecutexl to a 
trualre by the aaid court, appoinietl a a^>o«l and auf 
ficirnl dred, for all hla property, re.il, peraonal and 
misrd. Ihe necesury weanng apparel, and bedding 
of himtelf, and family elctpled. and dcUvcretl the. 
timr tu ihe aaid trutlee, and the ssid Iruatee having 

lt<i etecuird a bond, for the faithful divcharffe. of hit 
ruat, nnd certified the delivery into hit htnda, of all 
he property nf the aaid peliiioner, mentioned In nil 

schedule. Il it therefore ordered, and adjudged, by 
he said court, that the laid David Hid (rely, be dii

Commrncna her regular route on 
nrit. Leaving Ballimorvat To'elock for Ann** 
P"IU. Carohrid««and Ration; returning, )«»  
inn E»alon at? o'clock for Cambridce Ann*- 
polia and Raltltnore. On Moi\di>a Uatt Bal 
timore at 6 o'clock, reluming, leave Chr»Ur- 
town at I o'clock I be altar <Uy. On Sunday the 
IJUi April, aha wi|( lea.* a B^llimor a( I 
o'clock for Annapolia only, returning, leir* 
Annap.ilia at | |>aat 9 o'clock; eonllnulaf ikit 
route throunhotit the aea«on.

Paaaige to and from Annapolia. gl.
Marcti 86

Bnqulre 
Jan 21.

(his uAce
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For Sale or Rent,
TUB House lately in the oeeups 

  loo of Mr. Jeremiah L floij, on 
North Btst Street. For further Infer- 
m»Alon enquire of the tubnorlber

*l A H HAY.
13A<IK

AM. pr 
Oror^

of 
III

make pnymenl nn nr brlnrr ihr Ikl dav nl 
March neit, aa further indulgence cannot to 1 
allowed.

' - . Wm. BROWN, of Den.) - ,
J. M. ROBIN80H. $ 

IM «l /^

Boarding House

(REMOVAL.)
THE SUllSCIUBKU reaprctfuDy InfsnM 

her Friends and Ihe Puhlio In gsnrnl, 
that the has remover! from the house ihsltlt- 

occupied, near the Protnslant Charehi * 

charged from the cuttody of Ilia iherifTnf uul coun- 
y, aid that the said pnilioner by eauiing s copy of 
lilt order, to be intrrted in tome neoipapcr ptthlith-

ed in the oily of Annipolit. for thr«e montna succei.
aively, hrfure the said third Monday of April nsii, 
(ive nntlce to his crsditors, t« he, snd appear at the 
lay and place, lo ahrw ctuve if any they have, why

the said David Hida;cly thnuld not have the bmefit of
ihe act of assembly, and lupplamonli aforessid aa
prayed.

Jan r

"' ^
m. I. Crsen.

,_ «••.

LABOURERS.

THR subscriber wlahea to hiee fifteen or 
twenty slout Hervants. by Ihe vear, for 

wblrh llbe'al wtgna will be given Enquire 
of William Brown »f Ben in Annapnlis ot 

KICHAHI) GREEN, 
of Hlk Hiege Foroaoe.

J Mr/HX

Notice.
The (Uihteriber havinf obtained from the Orphant 

Court of Anne-Aruod«l count), Irttera of admlniai|s- 
lion on thr peraona) ettate of William II, Hiincliieoinb, 
late of aaid county, dtccttedi all penont havlnf 
rltlint a^aintt aaid dcccated are dctired to prraenl 
ih«t* (efalljr authenticateOi and all prrioni indelited 
ip said dectaeg. are reeulred lo make Immediate 
payment to KlCKAItlt H. MKHIIIKKN, 
______________  I*______Ailminialrator.

the well known itaod in FRANU8 8THKET 
formerly occupied by Capt. Thoma«, anil aiM* 
hy Mr. Joaepli Daler and lira. Anna Oim- 
brill, which la now undergoing rcpain. «"^ 
vflll be made a comfortable and agrtatble 
place of reaidenee for Member* of the Ixg1 '- 
iatiire or olhera vlaitlng the city.

Having a good HT A HLE, well auppliad with 
Tiiniithy Hay, RO.H| Oiti. &.o. tocethtr with aCARRIAGE HOUSE, and PUMP of good
Water in the yard, gentlemen may rrly o* 
having i heir Horae* well taken ear* of »J » 
good Oatler

Her TAOLR will alwaya b« aupplUd «Kk 
the b«*t the Markets afford  Charj«l moo*1 
rate, and no exertions wanting to rMdsr ft* 
neral aailafaotion to all 
with their patronage.

Doardera will be taken byt 
or Day, on moderate terms. 

M.
Annapolis. Oct. 1».

Mter ol

REMOVAL
TUB stibeortb«r has remove<) »li Olfloe to 

th« UMIS« conUgoovjt to his rrsidevM to 
Prince,George's (treat, near the !>>ok ''

fcvoar her 
  
Tear, T(«a

PHI|

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Saint the GaasUe Offlee, prlc* <* 
n«nt».  It} *
««w* COUNTRY CLOWN, o 
,. 'ISM, IMPROVED." A
* V."   n.»f_ ji_-- t -^ . 

, fiait.St
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Monday, Februarys, 1 830. 
The s«n»t« met Present the Mime mem 

bers as on yesterday.
Mr. Herbert, from the committee, made a 

Jav.mrable report upon the bill, entitled. An 
.act to revive and extend the charter of the 
PUnlers' Bank of Prince-George's county, to 
as to enable the institution frradually to wind 
up its affairs. Ths s&d bill waa then read a 
second and third time, pasted, and returned 
to tha house.

Mr. Kennedy, from the committee, made a 
favourable report upon the bill, entitled. An 
act to regulate the manner of granting out 
county pensions for Anne-Arqndel county, 
with an amendment; which bill and amend 
ment wVf read passed, and returned to the 
baasr of delegates.

Mr. Heath presented a memorial from Wil- 
linn Patterton, and other*, of the city of Bal 
timore, praying the pasture of a law relating 
to public execution*; whicli wma read, anil ro- 
fcrrt 1 to Menrs. Heath Lloyd and Smith.

Mr. Heath, from the committee, made a. fa 
vourable report upon the bill, entitled. An act 
to prevent the unnec-e*Mry accumulation of 
costs upon state fines. The said bill was then 
rca'l a second time, rejected, and returned to 
the house of delegate*.

On motion by Mr. Heath, the engrossed 
bill, entitled, \u act to continue nn act, pias- 
oJ at Dec. scsaion, 1813, entitled, An act to 
incorporate tlie P.itapsco Insurance Company) 
VMS read a third time and passed.

The clerk of the house of delegates deliver. 
ed a bill, entitled. An act to make transcripts 
from the books of Inspectors of Tobacco, legal 
evidence in the courts of this sUtet which was 
rt.id the first time, and referred to Messrs. 
Herbert, Smith and Harriaon.

Als>, a bill, entitled. An act to provide for 
the collection of the public revenue; which 
was read the first time, and referred to the 
committee on ways and means. 

The senate then adjourned.

Tuesday, February 9th, 1830
The Senate mat. Present tlie same mem 

bers M on yesterday.
Mr. Heath from the committee on Intend 

Improvement, made a favourable report upon 
the bill, entitled, A supplement to the act 
entitled, An act to authorise tiic New Castle 
and Frenchtown Turnpike Company, to make 
a rail road from Prcnchtown, on Elk river, 
to the Delaware line, in a direction towards 
New Castle. The aaid bill was then read a 
second time*, and ou motien of Mr*. Rcc«, was 
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Lloyd from tha committee on Ways 
and Mean*, made a favourable report upon 
the resolution authorising an appropriation 
for furniture and repaint of the government 
aous-. The said restitution waa then road a 
Mcond and by special Order a third time, u- 
r- 11 ted to, and rcturucj to tlie house of dele- 
pte*.

Mr. Hiith from th: committee made a fa 
vourable report upon the bill, entitled, An act 
to prevent unnecessary accumulation of costa 
on ill actions or suit* at law, in the- coun 
ty courts of this state.

The said bill waa then read a second time, 
ant] on motion of Mr. l)enuii, waa ordered to 
lie on the table. ^^ '

Mr. Heath from the committee, made an 
infavourable report upon the bill, entitled, A 
supplement to the act entitled, An act to reg 
ulate the fcca of certain officers. The said 
bill WJB then re.td a second and by special or 
der a third time, rejected, and returned to 
the home of delegates.

On motion of Mr. Kennedy, the Senate ac 
cording to the order of tfie darvprocecdcd 
to the consideration of the biU^hfttled, An 
act to abolish imprisonment fir debt.

The bill having been read throughout and 
amended, and after some discussion, tlie 
question was put, Sliall the bill a* amended, 
M cngroaaed for a third reading.

Determined in the negative. So the Senate 
refuted to order the bill to b« engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Rces, the bill, entitled, 
A supplement to the act entitled. An act to 
Authorise (he New Castle and Frenchtown 
Turnuike Companv. to make a Rait Ro«d from 
Frenchtown, nn rilk River, to the Delaware 
line, id a direction towards New Castle, wma 
read «. third time by special order and pas 
ted. jJW.

The Cler«^|(Ke House of Delegates deliv 
ered thr following bills.

A bill, entitled. An act to incorporate the 
Htijrerstbwn Beneficial Society, which was 
r«ad the first time, and referred to Messrs 
Kennedy, SeweJI *nd R«e».

A bill entitled fin act to provide for the 
counting of SUvea and heading- in this State, 
whicli waa read thk first time and referred to 
Messrs- Dennis, Heath and, lUnriton.'

, Feb. 10, 
Benate met. Present the «UM lawn

' "#; >-,;*.• >''
>  ''-.' ft ? F w

Mr. Herbert from the committee, made a 
favourable report upon the'bill, entitled, A 
supplement to the set, entitled, An act to in 
corporate a company to make a Turnpike 
R-oad from the line of the District of Colum 
bia, where it crosses the road leading from 
Georgetown to Fredericktnwn through Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, to Frederick- 
town, passed at November session 1805. The 
said bill was then read a second, and by spe 
cial order a third time, pmased, and returned 
to the house of delegates

Mr. Lloyd from the committee, made a fa 
vourable report upon the bill, entitled, An 
act to abolish the Levy Court and provide for 
the election, by the people, of Commissioners 
of Talbot county.

Mr. Dennis from the committee made a fa 
vourable report upon the bill, entitled, An 
act to incorporate a Bank, to be called by the 
name of The Bank of Salisbury.

The said bill was then read a second time.
On motion of Mr. Kennedy the said bill 

was made the order of the day for to-morrow.
Mr. Herbert from tlie committee, made a 

favourable report upon the bill, entitled. An 
act to appoint commissioners for the improve 
ment1 of the navigation of Piscataway creek, in 
Prince-George's county, so a* to facilitate the 
transportation of tobacco from the warehouse 
situate thereon. The said bill was then read 
a second time.

The clerk of the house of delegates deliver 
ed a bill, entitled, An act to abolish all such 
aarts of the constitution and form of govern   
Bent of this state, as provide for the elec 
tion of delegates to the general assembly of 
Maryland, from each of the seven! counties 
of this state, and two from the city of Anna 
polis, and, also, all such parts thereof ss pro- 
ride for the election of toe senste of Mary 
land, by electors, and the mode 6f filling va 
cancies in that body) which was read the first 
time, and referred to Messrs. Lloyd, Heath, 
aod Herbert.

Mr. Heath presented a petition from H. II. 
Hoyden, and others, stockholders of the Tc- 
maiicattepec Mining Company, of Baltimore, 
graying the passage of a Uw confirming the 
election of the officer* of said company) which 
waa read and referred to Messrs. Heath, 
Smith, and Harrison.

Mr. Smith from the committee, made a fa 
vourable report upon the bill, entitled, An 
act to prom ite the preservation, improvement, 
and increase of shell -fi«h, in this state.

The said bill was then read a second time.
Mr. Llayd from the committee on ways & 

means, made a favourable report upon the 
' "I, entitled, An act to provide for the col 
lection of the public revenue. The said bill 
was then read a second time, when, after 
some discussion, Mr. Hurriaon moved that 
the bill be laid nn the table) and the question 
was put, and determined in the affirmative.

Mr. Heath presented a petition from Samuel 
Moore, and others, of Baltimore, praying the 
passage of An act to authoris* the mayor and 
city council of Baltimore, to alter as they 
may deem proper the zradc of Johnson, Hen 
ry," William, and Hughe's streets, in said ci- 
IV) which was read and referred to Messrs. 
Heath, Smith, and Kennedy.

The senate adjourned.

Thursday. Feb. 11.
The senate met. Present the same mem 

ber* as ou yesterday.
The President laid before tho senate a com 

munication from the President of the Wash 
ington and Baltimore Turnpike Road Compa 
ny, enclosing an abstract of the accounts of 
said company, in conformity to the directions 
of the act of assembly, passed at Nov. session, 
1812, entitled, An act to incorporate a com 
pany to make* a Turnpike road from the Dis 
trict of Columbia to the city of Baltimore, 
which was read and referred to the considera 
tion of the house uf delegates {

Mr. Herbert, from the committee, made a 
favourable report upon the bill, entitled, An 
act to provide for the re-building or repairing a 
certain bridge therein mentioned. The said 
bill was icad a third time, passed, and re 
turned to the house of delegates.

On motion of Mr. Herbert, the bill, entitled, 
An act to appoint commissioner* for the im 
provement of the navigation of Piscataway 
creek, in Princ --George's county, so as to fa 
cilitate the transportation of tobacco from the 
warehouse situate thereon, was read a third 
time, passed, and returned to the house of de 
legates.

Mr. Heath, from the committee, reported a 
bill, entitled, A supplement to tlie act, enti 
tled, An act to incorporate the «tockholdnr« 
of the Tetnascaltepcc Mining Company of Bal 
timore, which w»« read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Harrison, the bill, enti 
tled. An act to provide for the payment of wit- 
nesses summoned at the instance of the State 
of Maryland, was read a third time, and the 
Mption put, 'Shall tho bill pass.' Determi 
ned In the negative.

Tha senate adjourned.

Friday Febmwy 18 th, 18*0.
Tho, Senate met. Present the same mem 

bers a* en yesterday.
The bill entitled an act to incorporate the 

Baltimore Bufar Refining Company, passed 
by the Senate yesterday, was sent to the 
House of Delegate*.

Mr. Herbert, from the committee, made a 
favourable report upon the bill, entitled, An 
act to repeal tha tiunl section of an act, en 
titled an act for |p maluatiou of tta »» <»-

.. . , .'.-,. -*••_;•

 *ble property in Prince'George's county, 
pawed at December session, »8I4, chapter 
38, and Tor other purpose*. 'Hie Mid bill was 
th«n read a second time.

Mr. Herbert from the committee, made   
favourable report up<m the bill, entitled, An 
act to appoint a trustee Tor the benefit of lias- 
well M. Muran, of Prince George's county.

The said bill was then read a second, and 
by special order, a third time, passed with 
the proposed amendment*, and returned lo 
the House of Delegates.

On motion of Mr. Dennis, the Senate re 
sumed the consideration of the bill, entitled. 
An act to incorporate a bank, to be called 
by the name of the bank of Salisbury.

The bill having been read throughout and
 mended, the question wst pot, thall the 
bill as amended pass?' Determined in the af 
firmative.
The Clerk of the House of Delegates deliver 

ed a resolution in favour of SantK Ma^ee, of 
Saint Mary'* countv, which WHS referred to 
the Committee on Ways and Meant.

Also, a resolution, in favour of Edward 
Smith, of Dorchester county, whicli \ra» read 
the first lime, and referred to the Committee 
on Ways and Means.

Also, a bill, entitled, An act to lay nut and 
open a road, from Harness old field, in Bslti- 
more county, to Lisbon in Anne Arundtl 
countv, which was read the first time, and re 
ferred to Messrs. Smith, Sewell and Heath.

Mr. Kennedy asked and obtained leave to 
>ring in a bill to be entitled, An act relating 
to fines and forfeitures.

Ordered, That Messrs. Kennedy, Harrison 
and Deonia, be a committee to prepare and 
report the same.

Mr. Kennedy from the committee, made a 
favourable report upon the bill, entitled, An 
act f.ir the relief of John L. llawkius, of 
Charles county.

The said bill was then read a second and 
>y special order a third time, and passed.

Mr. Heath from the committee, made a fa 
vourable report upon the bill, entitled, An 
act supplementary to the act entitled. An act 
authorising the appointing inspectors and wood 
cordcrn, and to regulate the cording of fire 
wood brought by water to the city of Balti 
more for sale.

The said bill was then read a second and 
OT special order a third time, and passed.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow 
morning, ten o'clock.

Saturday, February II, 18.10.
The Senate met Present the same mem- 

jort as on yesterday.
On motion of Mr. Heath, the enjrronsed 

till, entitled Aouppli'mnit l» the act, entitled, 
An act to incorporate tin- stockholder* of Te- 
inancallepec Mining company, of Baltimore, 
was read a third dine by special order, pi- 
seil, n. id sent to the lluime uf Delegate*.

On mntiun of Mr. Hejth, tlie eng.o«*ed bill, 
entitled. An act to umer.il (lie !.,» in rol.tlimi 
to pUvlinn in ceitain cases, win read thr third 
lime, passed, and sent to the House of Dclc-

''"-
Mr. Heath, from the committee made a fa 

vourable report upon the bill, entitled. An 
act to authorise a.'id rmp-iwer (lie M.ivor «nd 
city council of thr city of IViltimure totxtcnd 
open, and condemn a certain alley therein 
mentioned.

Tlie sai'l bill was tlicn read .1 jccnr.d time.
On tool ion of Mr. lleti'h. Hie ftigrosned bill 

entitled. An ndditinn.il stippleim-nt to thr act 
for enlarging the iM>vpcr»ufllic Chancery court, 
was read n third time bvsnnn.l urder, passed, 
ami icnt to the II >uio uf Delegate*.

On motion of Mr. Sewull, (ho hill, entitled 
An additional iiipplrniunt to the act ruliting 
t'i sheriff*, and for other purp i3CH, passed at 
December session 181J, ch. 100, was rend a 
tlnnl.limo, injected, and returned to the House 
of IMcgitc*.

On motion of Mr. Recu, (tie resolution in 
favour of the widow of Die late llcr.in Simp- 
nun, whj was a pensioner of the State, was 
recommitted to the committee on Pensions tt 
Revolutionary Claims.

Mr. Keen, from the committee on Pension* 
and ((evolutionary (Jli.imn, to whom was re 
committed the resolution in favour of the wi 
dow of tlie late Rer.in Himpsnn, who wa* a 
pensioner of thr staff, made a favourable re 
port tlx'rron. The Raid resolution was then 
rend a second, «nd-bv special order, a third 
time, assented to, and returned to the House 
of Dull-gates.

The clerk of the Home of Delegates deli 
vered a resolution relative to the rebimling, 
repairing, or transcribing certain land record 
books of'l'rince George's cuuntyi which waa 
read the first time, and referred to the com 
mittee otiWiys and Meant,.

Also, a bill entitled. An adiUtion.il supple 
ment, to the act, entitled. An act to amend 
the lottery system) which waa read thr first 
time, and referred to tha committee on Way* 
and Means.

Mrr Heath offered the following message, 
wllich was read and amen ted to.

By the Senate February 13th, 1830. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,

The Senate have received your meSMge ita- 
tingttmt the accumulation of business in your 
honourable body, since the adoption of thu reso 
lution tor the adjournment of the Legislature, 
together with the enquiry into the state of the 
judges of the sixth judicial district, renders 
it impossible to adjourn to'day, with a proper 
regard to the public interest, and proponing to 
rescind the joint resolution upon tho subject.

To thia proposition the senate, accede) they tak« 
leave, however, to observe, that the state ol 
the buuiness before the Senate, is such, as to 
enable it to adkrarn within the time originally 
appointed, ami the Senate indulge tho hope, 
that the condition of the business before your 
honourable body, will enable you to fix an 
early day for trie adjournMsit.

By order Lo^HPaaaaway, Clk. 
The Senate adjourned until Monday morn' 

ing 10 o'clock.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES
Wednesday, February 10, 1830.

The house met at 10 o'clock purvuaot to ad 
journment.

Mr. Stewart presented a petition of Julian 
Gnmbrill, of Annc-Arundcl county, praying 
that a law may pass authorising the commis 
sioners of saia county to allow her some pe 
cuniary aid for the support of herself and chil 
dren) which waa referred to the committee on 
county pensions.

Mr.' Hunt presented a petition of Thomas 
L. Usher, an imprisoned debtor in Baltimore 
county jail, praving for a special act of in- 
lulvencv, providing fur hit release) which was 
referred to the committee on insolvency.

Mr. Turner of Baltimore county, present 
ed a petition of aundry citizens of Baltimore 
and Frederick counties, praying fur the pas 
sage of a law, authorising certain commission 
ers to lay out and open a road, commencing 
nt the Liberty rnad in Baltimore county, at a 
stone standing between the lands of Israel 
Rineheart and Palatia'Gorsuch, and running 
by the most practicable rout, in the manner 
therein particularly described, to-a. county 
road on the west side of George Warfield's 
farm in Frederick cuuntyi which petition was 
referred to a select committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Turner of Baltimore county, bhnvcr 
and Johnson.

Mr. llenrix presented a petition of James 
Gakkins, of Talbot county, praying compen 
sation from the state fur apprehending and 
bringing to justice a certain Dixon alia* Waf- 
fera, who was convicted and sentenced to the 
Maryland Penitentiary fur five years for kid 
napping a certain negro boy therein named) 
which petition was referred to A select com 
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Hcnrix, Hugh- 
left, Dcnny, Dudley and Hteelc.

Mr. Hvnson presented a petition of Duncan 
Stone, ot Kent countv, an alien, proving that 
an act may pas* authorising him to hold real 
entile in In is state) which urns referred to 
select committee, consisting of Messrs. Hrn- 
son, O»born and Travilla.

On motion of Mr. Hunt, it waa Ordered, 
Tnat the memorial of John UiflcmlerfTcr and 
others, of the city of Baltimore, prayiig a re 
peal of tlie existing laws in relation to the 

' guaging of casks, and inspection of domestic 
distilled liquuin, mid the re-enactment of the 
laws repealed «t December session 1827, pre 
sented to the last house of delegates on the 
18th day of February 1849, and which waa 
then referred to the committee on inspections, 
be again rvforred to said committee of this 
house.

On motion by Mr. Boyer, it was. Ordered, 
That the committee on cluims be directed to 
close the journal of accounts up to tho 1 Jib. 
in*t. inilunirc.

Mr. Hope moved the following preamble 
and rcnol'itiun:

Whereat the books and paper* of the late 
Auditor Ueneral's office, contain accounts of 
the ronWutud lands in this sUte, sold by the 
iiitetid.int of the rrvcnucj and are otherwise 
directly or indirectly connected with the land 
uftjcc which is therefore their suitable dcj>o- 
nitory.

Unsolved by the General Assembly of Ma- 
rvl.ind, That it be the duty of the Register of 
the Land Office, for the western shore, and he 
in hereby required to take immediate posses 
sion and charge of the said books and papers, 
and to furnish to those who shall apply fur it, 
information of their contents, charging and 
receivinj therefor, as for like services hereto 
fore rendered officially.

Which was read the first and second time, 
auented to and sent to the senate for concur, 
rcnce.

Mr. Shriver, from the select committee, to 
which the subject had been referred, reported 
a bill, entitled, An act to revive an act, enti 
tled, An act to incorporate a company to 

: make a Turnpike road from Westminster, in 
F.-ederick county, through Harman's Gap to 
Haxcrstiivn, in Washington county.

Mr. Turner, of Baltimore county, chairman
1 of the commitlee nn inspections, reported a
' bill, entitled, A further supplement to the act,
entitled, An act respecting hay and straw
brought f°f "I" to tlle cit/ °' H*!""""^ p»»»-
ed Dec. session, 1818, chap. 1*3.

Tlie said bills were severally read the first 
time, and ordered to lie on the table.

Tlie bill reported by Mr. Gtntt on the 4th 
inst. entitled, An act for the rebuilding or re 
pairing a certain bridge therein mentioned, 
waa taken up for consideration, read the se 
cond time, passed without amendment, and 
sent to the senate for concurrence.

The bill reported by Mr. Orrell on the 23th 
ultimo, entitled, An "act to abolish all such 
part* of tho cooatitutiou anddsSrm of govern 
ment of thisatate, as providt for the. election 
of four delegates to the general annembly of 
Maryland from each of the *evcra),cott«itief 
of this state, and two from the city M Aniia- 
polis) rvml also all *uch part* thereof as pro- 

the «lectwo pf the «ooate ft Mary-

Jam! by elector*, and the mode* filling nf 
Mete* in that body, was takenop for c*n. 
 JBeration, in just tnrn: when,

On motion by Mr. OrreH, the homae re 
solved itself into a committee nf the wholo 
hones for the purpose of considering said btll| 
and after some time spent therein the speak 
er resumed th« chair, when Mr. Thomaarth* 
Chairman, reported that" th* committee, ac 
cording to order, had the said Mil under con 
sideration, and having come to no resoKtioa 
thereon, he was directed to report the bill to 
the house, without amendment, and to ask 
that the committee be discharged from the 
further consideration thereof.

The committee of the wholeJkfU* WM «O 
cordingly discharged. fs.    ML" ' '

Thursday, February II tit
The house met Were present tin sane 

members as on yesterdny.
Mr. Stewnrt presented a petition of Elica* 

beth Knight, of Ann«-Arundel county, pray 
ing for pecuniary relief by a county assess 
ment, whereby she may be enabled to support 
herself and children; which was lefsrrod to 
the committee on county pensions.

Mr. Moore* presented a petition of a num 
ber of citizens of Baltimore and Harford coun 
ties, praying the passage of a law requiring 
the commissioners of Mid county, respective 
ly, to Uvy money sufficient to build a bridge 
over the "little Gunpowder Falls, at Lee's 
Mill) which was referred to Messrs- Turner, 
of Baltimore county, Bnchanan, Button, Johns, 
Hope and Ely.

Mr. Evans, from tlie committee to which 
had been referred the petition of the Presi 
dent, Directors and Stockholders of the Elk- 
ton Bank of Maryland, praying for the incor 
poration of another banking institution at that 
place, to be called the C*eifCounty Bank) and 
whicli should be obliged by their, charter to 
wind up theaffairsof the first mentioned bankf 
delivered an unfavourable rejwrt thereon, 
which was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The speaker presented to the house a me 
morial nf Thomas Kennedy, formerly State's 
Agent for the western shore, in rclatio . to ' >  
account with t!ic state) which waa read and 
r fcrrcd to the committee on ways and meant.

On motion by Mr. Oldson, it was, Ordered, 
That the committee nn internal improv meat 
be requested to inquire into the practicability 
and expediency of improving the nsvtgntinn 
of Chester River, from Sutton's Point Bir to 
:he town of Millington, a distance of five or 
six miles.

Mr. Done had leave to bring in a bill, to be 
entitled. An additional oupplement to *!ic act, 
rclnting t» sheriff*. Me»»nt. Done, BuvKirk, 
Nicholas, Grason and Jenifer, were appoint 
ed a committee to prepare and report saici bill.

Mr. Ornson had leave to bring in* bill, to 
provide for the support of schools in Queen- 
Anne's county, anu to withdraw the fund* 
from the academy in Centrevjlle. Messrs. 
Grasnn, Oldson and Hudlrr, were appointed 
a committee to prepare and report the same.

Mr. Johns had leave to bring in a bill td 
prevent the statute of limitation in certain 
cases therein mentioned. Messrs. Joltns, but 
ton and 8Leele, were appointed a committee 
to prepare and report the same.

Mr. Kinter, from the select committee, re 
ported a bill, entitled. An act to regulate the 
vending of salt in this statei whichjira* read 
and ordered to lie on the table.

The house then adjourned.

Friday, February l«th, 1830.
The house met at 10 o'clock, pursuant to 

adjoiirument.
The bill passed by this house on Wednes 

day, entitled, An additional supplement to 
the act of December session 1827, chap. 117, 
entitled, An act to regulate the issuing of li 
cense* to traders, keepers of ordinv u'« ;md

hers, was scut to the Senate Ibr concur 
rence.

Tho Speaker Itid bef ire t'le house a report 
from the justices of the Orphans' court'of 
Prince George's county •,{ tl<eir pr iceedin^a 
for 1B29, in relation to the school fund of that, 
county) exhibiting a statement of its applica 
tion, inade in obedience to an act of aski;moly 
entitled, A supplement to the act. entitled, 
An act fur the distribution uf a certain fund, 
for the purpose of establishing free schools in 
the several countie* therein mentioned) which 
report was referred to tSc committee on Edu 
cation.

Mr. Hone presented a petition of Ann Tur 
ner,'of Harford county, pray inn that to 
President and Directors'of the Balti-nore and 
Havre-dc Grace Turnpike Road company may 
be compelled to remunerate certain damage*   
sustained by reason of the opening of said nwd 
through her land) the said President and t)i- 
rectors having refused topsv the suid datO:i. 
ges) which petition wns referred to the cow- 
mittee on Internal Improvement. .

Mr- Shriver presented a petition of sundry 
citiiens of Frederick county, praying for «ho 
paa*ag« of a supplementary act to an act pas- 
ledat the last tteiuioiroftne General AtsiOn- 
hly, whereby the location of a certain rxMt^ 
therein mentioned, which had been laid out 
and opeied in virtue of aaid net, maybe ultei - 
ed and changed in the manner described in 
said petition, which was referred to a. select 
committee, consisting uf Messrs. Shrivei. 
Dorney and Kinzer.

Mr. Evans presented a petition of the 
president and. directors of the Elkton Bank, 
jf Maryland, praying that a law may fa paf- 
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_. be released from the paywaot of the *tat« 
tax of twenty cent* in the hundred dollar*, 
amounting annually to two hand red and twen 
ty dollar*; which petition wa* referred to a 
aclact committee consisting of ftlctars. Evans. 
Comegys and Creswe.ll

Mr. Done, on leave granted for the pur 
pose, reported & bill, entitled, An act for Ihe 
relief of the heir* of John Stevens; which was 
read the first time and ordered to lie on the 
tible.

On motto by Mr. Tesckle, it was Order
 d. That the order adopted by this house on
  inttaot, directing the committee on 
claim* to close tlie journal of accounts up ti 
the 15th inst. inclusive, be and the same i 
hereby recinded.

On motion by Mr. Hood, the house pro 
O**ded to the consideration of the bill, enli 
tied. An act to lay out and open a road from 
Harne's Old Field, in Baltimore county, t 
JLUbon, in Anne-Arundel county) and bein

  read the second time, it was passed withou 
amendment, and sent to the senate for con 
eurrcnre.

On motion of Mr. Wells, the house pro 
ceeded to consider (he bill reported by him 
on the 4th inst. entitled, An act to eiempt 
the property of the rorpnrntiun of the city ot 
Annapolis used for public purposes, from tr.x- 
ation- And on motion of Mr.    the said

BAHNWEtsV"
week* tinoe .a mercantile 

New-York,
head, is] 

tension ofl•MBiiPB*, p^i ^,-»» »*i»w« ••• %— ^^—~..- —-- t ^ L {jn{*n inO (TUUUB II* utt owiw« •«•-— -— — - —
he pe.rigd.~The number of slaves imported cjurteaf t£e jnvc.tigations which followed it, 
nto thi* town (Rio) last vear wt* 40,000, and I. ... ..°... ... j  .i..:._. u..i
ovbtle** the miser v inflicted most have been 

great I am, however, of <>Pinl"n . 1 t1h",t,_th.1 *!

to the Oiver of M tMiigtl * 
ioos and uniformly ehaerfau _  _.& yo«JM|, ^fg^'^i^ikSrJ

Mportationa, tmounting to £5 per head, ul 'c'onsequ«nM'of"Oir^epredaU.im* of a"*!** JJJJ? ^ entertaining conversation. H«rl
aklng great effort* to obtain an extension °M   on the ^odi ;  the store. And in *"  1 character retectadiirnity on her ntoation;

s.._.5i?J «.-  ,....r.i.... .moortedl 0?"" n« K° . ... ...__ _U,_U*M  ''  '^"^ ̂ h«5Vi«itfte Mtablithment come
iftl tentimenta of retpect and admira- 
thi» voluntary resident of the alms-

, , fn connece
traffic is carried on in a system *«.mild (if such JiM; pmtjon of a frightful description 
a term c*n be applicable to it) as 11» hornd na- ca ,    t

vure permits. The condition of the tlnvesl 
here does not appear to be   peculiarly hard 
one, they are not, apparently, overworked. 
They seem irenerally wr-ll rnnile, anil their I <pi UIB ^ 
naked shonldei*, wnll-expressed muscniarl .| )|t , Mougttnj 
fnrm, fine polished sV.ins, often pnt one »»j||J,, 
mind of an antique.bron7.e statue. A gentle- |; ve(j 
man, whom I hnd met at  , kindly conduct- tiim

ascertained that these depredation* had 
committed to a very large amount, and 
connected with habits of irregularity and 

frightful description. The 
,_. r ..-_- . - .- to an ancient family of great 
respectability in this state; and from his own 
confession on detection, and discoveries tince 
made, it appears that the amount of hit robe-

employer was from six to 
as many month*. 

to have kept a seraglio, and to have 
in habits of extravagance and dissol 
ving with u Fountleroy. We have teen 

a list of articles, in hit confession, written 
... , i by himself, which he gave in one evening to a

ight mag*7.ine», and saw probably « e? rv favourite mistress, whom he chipped for 
l.000 exposed foraale. Four fifths are rhildren chcr|Mton, amounting to nearly three hun- 
of nil «ge«, from five t.> fourteen, they being . . ^H,,,^ And to supply himself with mo- 

-  r - ... . docility 1 - - .".*... . .

me to the street inhabited principally by 
the slsve-merchnnts. We entered seven or 

and ssw

house.
^ 9 -^. - : •w-'- • • w -

What a contrast i* afforded by the charac 
ter of the woman, who occupies (he room next 
to her*. She i* so indolent and filthy that she | 
can with difficulty be made to attend to her 
own personal comfort) and even the roost pa 
tient are worn out with her perpetual fretful- 

Her mind U continually infested with 
 -.,, hatred and discontent. She think* Pro 
vidence ha* dealt hardly with her that all

ness.
envy,

bill was ag.iin laid on the table.
The hou<e proceeded to the consideration 

of the bill reported by Mr. Jenifer on the '29th 
ull. entitled, An act to alter and amend thr 
2Jth article of the constitution and form "I 
government of this Htatc, so as to elect the 
governor for three years Instead of one, as at 
pr.-<ent provided; which hod been made the 
order of the day for Friday last the 5th inst. 
and it was read the second time. After some 
debate thereon the nticstion was put, shall 
this bill pass? And it w«s determined in the 
neptive. Yea* 13, Nays 55.

The clerk of the Senate returned the bilU 
of the house of tiic full iwinij titles:

An act to incorporate the ll.\ger»town Ben 
eficial society : endorsed, will pass with the 
proposed amendment.

An act to appoint a trustee for the benefit 
of Haswell AI. M'lian, of Prince-Oeoigr's 
countv) endorsed, will paas with the propos 
ed amendments. The amendment to the first, 
and fie amendments to tlie lu.U mentioned bill, 
Wa* read the first and second time, and acve- 
rallv assented to.

Ordered. That the said bills and amend 
ments be severally engrossed.

An act to provide for the payment of wit- 
n-^es summoned at the instance of the sUtr 
of Maryland. And,

An act fir the relief of Rniiert Wilson, an 
insolvent debtor, a cilir.cn of the state of O.uoj 
 evriV.lv endomed, will not pasi.

And delivered a bill, urigin.ited in and pass 
ed by lltr tinate, of the following tide.

A supplement (o the act, entitled, An set 
for umeii'linK and reducing into system the 
laws snd regulations concerning last wills and 
testaments, the duties of executors, adminis 
trators and guardians, and the rights of or 
phans snd other representatives of deceased 
pei-iorni which w.is read and referred to the 
committee en grievances and courts of justice

preferred on account of their greater 
than the fnll grown men or women. 
The wretched creatures in one mag: 
in a dresdfullv emaciated state, some being 
merely living skeletons. Of con.sr, I ottribut- 
"d their diT.-rcnce of cn'iditi >n to the cnmpa- 
ntivelv mild or cruel treatment to which they 
hnd been subject during their trnnnmission 
' ere. They w ir a narrow piece of blue strpe'l
ilico round the loins *n'' »mnc of the femnlei 

T hamlVercVirf o- er the Vmsnm .inil another on 
l'ie head. They appuireil seiie'allf pleased if
lolired, their eyes glistiMiing when odered to
 land un for examination. One purchase was 
n-ule in mv presence, of rivi- f-'imles and four 
in^le rhildren. The purr!' I-UT walks round the 
different group* win WIT? standing, sitting on 

,or squalling on their ham*, and hav 
ing seen one which IIP things will answer, 
beckons, and the slave is removed to a corner
 if the srnrtmetit. The number being complet-
 d, t'lev are brought in a line to the light, 
w1 en they an. thoroughly oximineil, beginning 
with the'teeth, then the beard, if* rnulp, nos 
trils, eyes, arms, leg*, snd all over) the flesh 
is Ml "and kneaded, in order to judge of its 
mnsrular texture. If approved, th«-y are ge 
nerally clad with new garments, and mnrrl-edl 
iway. A little girl of eight or nine, was ex 
amined, for my curiosity, by mv guide.

She was ask'ed by a slave, w)io performed 
the part of interpreter, if she would like me 
for a master, and, I believe, nnswcrrd in the 
affirmative) and whilst undergoing the eiami- 
nition, the agitation of the bosom mil r'utnge 
the rolour of her face (the flu»h of blood being 
distinctly visible) showed intense feeling) nml 
I plensril myself with the idea that more of 
hope than fear prevailed. I sincerely wish the 
poor little wretch n good mister. The price 
.itV'il fur the child shore mentioned was -440 
raUrea*, c>|uul to about 'O/. slg.'

he tu;ik gauds and sold them to merchant 
tailors, and others. It is believed from the 

made, that he was bat one of a 
of thirty-three young men, alt clerk*, at 

of about four hundred a year each, 
who have been living during the patt year 
mu, h in the same way, and whose extrava 
gance must have been, and probably now is, 
supported in like manner from their eraploy- 
err,. It is lime for employers to look at the 
moral s uf their clerks, as well as to their mcr- 

lur.ition. An npparrcnt attention to
t |, e ; r l.osincss, during business hours, though

the world are proud and ungrateful »nd thai 
every body despises her because she is in the 
alms-house. This pitible state of mind is the 
natural result of her education.

Her father wa* a respectable mechanic, and 
might have been a wealthy one, had he not 
been facinaled by the the beauty of a thought 
lest, idle, showy girl, whom he made hi* wile- 
Trie usual consequences followed he could 
not earn money so fa»t ss she could spend itj 
the house became a scene of di*cord the 
daughter dressed in the fashion, learned to 
play on the piano, -was taught to think that 
being engaged in any uteful employment wa* 
very unge.nteel, and that to be engaged to be 
married was the chief end and aim of woman, 
 the father died a bankrupt the weak and

Married, on Tktfnday evening tat, l» Ad 
ne-Arundel county, by the Rev. /sonet 
ell, Dr. JOHN BLOODOOOD WH.LS, of t 
ty, to Miss Jinn, second daughter of 1 
Igleheart, sheriff of said county.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS. 
CECIL COVNTY. 

Orphan*'' Court.
Frisby Hendenon, William Mickey, 

N. Black. -. 
fntptttor of Sallul Flikfor North Eatt /}{**

Thorn a* Darne*. 
/W Su«o««nann«A 

William Orr.
Jnrptctor of Lumbtr for Port LtfotiL 

Edward Evana.

commend dile as far as it
means satisfy the employer, 
i i . i i' .. , . i r_ . -.

._, should by no 
He should know

how hU rlri Its spend their overlings, and where 
We are told that the billiard tnbles those, 
tno, nt our mint respectable hotels,- have 
been the fir>t srlnnds in vice and profligacy, 
In whirli thf young rcprobiitcs of whom we 
have xpn^en above have been taught. These 
are attended ro!iHt;intly, and to overflowing, 
bv the .iss»rinic4 of the youth, a section of 
whnsr history w.-. have just been writing) and 
who wa« » IVw weoks since, the most liberal 
and reckless of t\c thrang.

N. Y. Spectator.

From the Pittnburg Intelligencer.
A VILLAIN CAUGHT. 

Emmanuel Philips, who, it will be recol 
lected, deceived a respectable family in this 
ity during the last summer, by passing him- 
elfasa single gentleman and marrying an 
nsusppcting lady in said family and who, 
n the discovery of his villainy, escaped from 
ustice, has lately been acting his deception 

over agiin at Cincinnati!, where he took ano- 
her wife bat where he has not managed mat 

ters with his usual success, being now safe in 
'durance,' to wait the reward of his villany.

PIRACY.
An American Captain, of the ship Eleanor

Dickrnson, arrived at INvre, reports that on
the 19th of October last, when in Uf. 20, Ion
3-1, he was bn.irdeil by a piratical galliot, arm

I with three guns, »nd having acrewofabou
\ty men of all nations. The pirate* ordcrei
ic American Captain to come along side, a

Saturday. February 13, 1830. 
Tlie house met al ten o'clock, pursuant to 

adj'iurninent.
Mr. Hunt presented a memorial of Rossi- 

ter Scott, and others, dealers in (lour, oC the 
city if Baltimore, praying the passage of an 
act authorising the appointment of an addi 
tional flour inspector in suid citv.

Mr. 'lliumas of Si. Mar)'*, chairman of the 
committee on internal iinpruvcincnl, to whicl 
the »u!ij-rt had been referred, reported 
bill, entitled, \n net further, t" amend lli,- .u 
incorporating the fhcsapeake and Ohio Cauu 
Co.npjtiv.

  The l/ill reported by Mr. Sullonon the 80th 
nlti.no, entitled. An act to ibolish all sucl 
parts of the constitution and form of govern 
ment js relate to the time and manner of e 
lexting the senate, and Ihe m.ide of filling u 
vfranries in thift ludy, so that each county 
and the city of Il.iltim.ire, may have a sena 
tor, i > be elected i mined in (  lyl>y the people 
W i< taken up for Consideration. And on mo 
tion of Mr.      it w\s again ordered to lie 
on llu* table.

On motion of Mr. Brookhart, the call of 
the IHIIISO, (commenced by the clerk in refe- 
r< Tire to the bill, entitled^ An act to abolish 
all nod every such part of the constitution and 
form of government of this ante, ss relates 
to tlie appointment and tenure of office of re 
gisters of wills, an:l clerks of the county 
courts of this state, and suspended by the 
consideration uf the order* of the day,) wa* 
returned and completed.

The house then proceeded to consider said 
bill, and having been read throughout, the 
question w,s put. Shall this bill past? And it 
was resolved in the affirmative. Yeas 38  
hav»97.

The hoate then adjourned until Monday 
morning nine o'clock.

ley wished to examine his papers. On his re 
usal they fired into him, nnd the Captnin now 
eeing the impossibility of defending his ves 
el, suffered thc-n l»r:imr up. The galliot the 
aunched n bo it, manned by twelve ill-dressed 
I-I inking (VIInv-i, armed vvlt'i pistols and 

loiiKirdu- They hoinlrd the American ship, 
n'-tnl m hand, and demanded the I'npt.iin's 
nancy, threatening to lil.iw out his limins if 

did not insiantlv obey. The C.intnin, nfter 
some heMtntion, i(ir>Tted the cabin boy to 

lo t irm his chest, which was full of

MORE HINTS TO PEOPLE OF MODE 
RATE FORTUNE.

That a thorough, religious, useful educati 
on is the best security against misfortune, 
disgrace and poverty, is universally believed 
and acknowledged) and to this we add the 
firm conviction, that when poverty comes (as 
it sometimes will) u|«>n the prudent, the in 
dustrious, and the well informed, a judici 
ous cduralion is all powerful in enabling them

frivolous mother lingered along in beggary, 
for a while, and then died of vexation and 
shame.

The friends of the family were very kind 
to the daughter) but her extreme indolence, 
her vanity, perinea* and ingratitude finally 
exhausted tlie kindness of the most generous 
and  forbearingI and as nothing could induce 
her to personal exertion, the wat at length o- 
bliged to take shelter in the alms honte.  
Here her misery is incurable. She has so 
long been accustomed to think dress and pa 
rade the necessary clement* of happiness, that 
she despises all that is done fi.r her comfort) 
her face ha* settled into an expression that 
look* flke an embodied growl) every body is 
tired of listening to her complaints) and even 
the little children run away when they tee her 
coming.

May not those who have children to edu 
cate, learn a good lesson from these woineo? 
Those who have wealth have recently had ma 
ny and bitter lessons to prove how suddenly 
riches may take to themselves wings) and 
those who certainly have hut little to leave, 
should indeed beware how they bestow upon 
their children the accursed inheritance of in 
dolent and extravagant habitn-

Massachascttt Journal.

INFIDELITY.
There are few very few, of those who pro 

fess to disbelieve the existence of an overrul 
ing Ood who are sincere and perfectly at ease 
in their faith. There are moments ol" search 
ing doubt and gloomy disquietude, in the life 
of every infidel moments, when the awful- 
ness of an unprepared for eternity and the 
horror* which await upon sin, unrepented and 
unpolluted, pass before the mind of the dis 
believer, in all their tremendous magnitude,

ars. The pirates, not content with this plun- 
lered every tiling, inflicting it.ihre cuts on the 
 rew and captain. Having r.imnrkcd the ves 
sel, lhe.ii- nviHt disagreeable visitors rrtiirncd 
to the galKot, to the no small satisfaction of 
(he unfortunate crew, on whom they had be 
stowed their attention. The pirntiral galliot

her musts very short
pirati 

and painted
gall 
while)

the hull is painted green with white streaks 
 French Paper.

8 WE A Ul NO.
There is a great deal of hard swearing tliat

In a letter from an Knglmh officer, publish 
ed in a I. mdon paper of the 31st of Decem 
ber, we find this sketch uf the slave-market 
at the Brazilian capital: 'During the after- 
liouri s large ship passed into (Tie harbour, 
loaded with a cargo of 330 slaves, another 
Wiih M8 had previously arrived during the 
week. Tliis latter vemf passed close along- 
ai'lr on Saturday morning, nnd *aw the long 
I-.it "lunrlwtweea the two masts, crowded 
v.'U rhildrw from seven t* twelve year* of 
**,<-. They were naked, and apparently in 
puoil health anil spirits. The deaths during the 
»i>v.«*;e in the luige ve.srl amounted to 4U, 
and in the mnall-r to 10. Th,, price of a new- 
1. in- ved slave, in goed conoltiun, h»re, it s- 
h..,,. £10 *terlin*>-a high prk,, occasioned 
l>» tl,- dtmana arising from the«tipulatedter- 
muMiiou of the trade la February, IbJO, a*.

dees not come under the definition of perjury 
and every one who docs not think it sinful 
or low has his own peculiar kind of oath.  
Acres believed that 'damns had their day,' 
hut the vipers have revived, nnd are now as 
common and as genteel AS ever-

Sailors' oaths are, like his other vices, 
founded on a reckless indifference of himself 
and they prove the saying that he is no one's 
enemy but hi* own, for a tailor, when he 
would bear down upon another, utlors the 
most exterminating curses on himself, and 
hia favourit* mode of expression is to anath- 
metise his own bloody eves.'

The Yankee hss a sne'eking way of swear 
ing, which rosy be a phrase of his own cun 
ning, thinking to offend the spirit of the law, 
while he escapes the letter, hence the trans 
mutation, of an oath till it is softened down, 
to a simple 'tarnation,'

But the most bitter and the awful profanity 
it among the river boatmen of the west. They 
ara nut aatisfed with the most tremendous 
oaths, but must mix their denunciation with 
so much levity and quaintness, that a youth 
is easily led astray by what it witty while its 
wicked.

The horns of the swearer't dilemma are 
grievous: for he is either depraved or low, 
or, what is more probable, ho is both. The 
best man that ever used a needless oath, would 
probably shrink from teaching his child to 
lisp on the same unhallowed way) so that he 
cannot conceal from himself that it bad bet 
ter be dropped than followed.

to endure (he evil* it cannot always prevent. 
A mintl full of piety and knowledge ii always 
rich it in a bunk that never fails it yields 
a perpetual dividend of ha|>|>ii»:*nj

Iiv u Ute visit to the alms-house at , 
we saw a remarkable evidence of the truth of 
thm doctrine. Mrs.      was early left an 
orphan. She was educated' by an uncle and 
aunt, twill of whom had nttained the middle 
age of life. Theirs was an industrious well 
ordered ami cheerful family. Hrr uncle was 
a man of sound judgment, liberal feelings, 
and grc.it knowledge of human nature, 'lint 
he showed by the education of the young peo 
ple under hin care. He allowed them to waste 
no time) every moment must be spent in 
learii'ng something or in doing something. 
lie encouraged an entertaining lively style of 
conversation, but discountenanced all re 
marks about persons, families, dress, and en- 
gagemuU) he used to say parents were not s- 
ware how such topics frittered sway the mind* 
of y«ui>g peple, unit what inordinate impor 
tance they learned to attach to them, wlieu 
they heard them constantly talked about.

In his family, Sunday was a happy day   
for it was made a day of religious instruction, 
without any unnatural constraint upon the 
gayety of the young. The IVible was the text 
book the places mentioned in it were traced

shaking the fabric of his opinions, and awak 
ening in his bosom the consciousness of guilt) 
and "a tearful looking for) of judgment and 
fiery indignation."

Surrounded by his deluded companions, the 
infidel may rejoice in his imaginary freedom, 
exult that he has thrown off the shackles of 
Christianity, anil the restraint of civilized so 
ciety and moral obligation) his voice may be 
loud at the midnight revel, and the applause 
of an intoticated club may follow long and 
vehement, upon his harangue of licentiousness 
and blaiphemy. But when he is alone, and 
the wild excitement is over when the very 
star* are looking down like eyes of reprehen 
sion upon his pathway, and the shadowed im 
age of Divinity is aHronil, and visible upon 
Karth and Ocean, and in the gathering to;

curses which he has sent up against his Mak 
er, returned like living coils upon hit bosom. 

Among the master spirits of Infidelitv, the 
illustrious Byron was conspicuous. Ills fa 
vourite associates were proionscd and shame 
less deciders of tlie precept* uf Christianity 
and its Divine Author. Yet he never felt him 
self secure. He was haunted throughout by 
a secret doubt a gnawing of conscience -an 
uncscapablo fear of the realities *f the reli 
gion which he contemned. It wai impossible 
fur a spirit like that of Byron, to hold fast the 
dark and terrible creed, wliioh he professed

to cherish 
quiry

it felt too deeply the bsanty and exceeding ho 
liness of the visible things of the Universe to 
doubt of lit Creator.

And Shelley too the intimate friend of By 
ron desperate and abandoned at he was  
could never shake off the thick doubts which 
roatinually gathered around him. At if 
haunted by a demon, from whom he would 
fain escape, he fled from oae scene of dissi 
pation to another from one country to ano 
ther seeking an oblivion for the memory of 
his gailt and finding none. He could not de 
ceive himself. The glorious gift of intellect
with which hi* Got!

glor 
Kad blest him, revolted

The Mayor of New-York has offered a re 
ward of five hundred dollars, for tSe appre 
hension .of the person or person* concerned in 
the abduction of Mill Gordon,

pi
on maps the manners and customs of differ 
ent nations wore explained curious phenome 
na in the ntturul history of those countries 
were read in a word, every thing was done 

" erish a spirit uf humble, yet earnest in- 
_. In this excellent family Mrs.      

remained till her marriage. In the course of 
fifteen years, she lost her uncle, her aunt and 
her husband. She wa* left destitute) but sup 
ported herstlf comfortably by her own exer 
tion*, and retained her respect and admirati 
on of a large circle of friends. Thus she 
pissed her life in cheerfulness and honour dur 
ing ten years) at the end of that.time, her 
humble residence took fire, from an adjoining 
house, in the night time, and she escaped by 
jumping Irom tlie chamber window. In con 
sequence of tlie injury teceived by this fall, 
her right arm wa* amputated, and her right 
leg became entirely useless. Her friend* 
were very kind and attentive) and for a short 
time she consented to live on their bounty) 
but aware that the claims on private charity
 re very numerous, she, with the genuine in-1 of high anil beautiful poetry, with an imagfoa- 
dependence of a ctrong mind, resolved to a-1 tion which went upward to the stars «ifu, 
vail herself of the public provision for the which If rightly applied might have placed 
helpless poor. The name of going to the their possessor among th* "tall spirits" to 
alma house had nothing terrifying or disgrace- I whom the great multitude do homage he died 
ful to her) for the had been taught th»t con- a* he had lived, .with a cloud upon hit to«l, 
duct i* the real standard of respectability. {and the seal' of infaoir upon hi* tasmory. . 8hei» there, with a heart full of tLrTr--*-''"  ^* "-

Henry Hollingsworth. 
WASHINGTON COUNTY-

Orpknni'1 Court. 
William O. Sprigg, George French, Hnr* 

Lewis.
itay Court.

George Bruinbaugn, John H. Ma«r, Davit 
Cushwa Lewis, Joseph Weast, James QrsruM, 
Jacob Miller, Henry Lyday. 

Surveyor* 
Henry Price. 

Impector of Lumber at /Fitiuinuporf.
Andrew Facaud. 

Afeaturtr of Coal at Do. \.
Chartes Haseltine. 

Notary Public at fTaetritoien.
Frederick Humrickhouse. 

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.
OrpAo/u* Court.

Thomas W right, Thomas B. Tarpin, De> 
iel C. Hopper.

Ltoy Court.
Solomon Scott, Valentine Brysn, Gem 

N- Newman, John Ridout. Edward Beck,
Surveyor.

John Hackett  , 
CAROLINE COUNTY.

Orphan*'1 Court.
John Boone, Nathan Whitby, Peter WUlb 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY%
Orphani' Court.

Henry lUrding, Robert Wallace, John AtV 
amsan.

Levy Court,
Joshua Doney, Greeobury Griffith, (of How> 

»rd,) William C. Pearce, Burgesa WiUttt, 
William D. Poole.

Survtyor. 
William Cheswell.

FREDERICK. COUNTY.
Orphan? Court.

Henry Kemp, John Letgenbeel, Nlchftltt 
Snyder.

Ltvy Court.
Adam Lorentz, George Zallingtr, John R. 

Suiramous, Christian uvtzendanner, Jocib 
Welter, (B. S.) Jeste Slingsntf, Frederick 
Cruba, William Shaw, Joseph Smith, Hen7 
Smith, William H. M*Cannon. 

Flour Inrptitor. 
George Heckathom.

Surveyor. 
Horatio G. 6>Nea\e.

ffotariu PwWic.
Madison Nclton, Nicholas A. Randall, (Fr»-> 

defick) Oeorge Shriver, (Westminster.
-« »- -'«  --

Of the nominations lately made by the Prt- 
sident, we understand that the following men 
confirmed by the Senate on Wednesday, lOta 
inst. namely. ' ' .

L-juU M'f.ane, of Delaware, Minister to 
Great Britain.

Washington fruinff. Secretary of Legtn'st. 
JfiWium C. Riot*, of Virginia, MiuisUr It 

France.
C/tarlei C. Carroll, of Maryland, Becrchrr

fFuVium. 'P. /VcMe,.of Maine, Mitutttrt* 
the Netherlands. * -

Carntlitit P. Van Ifui, of Vermont, W. 
nitttr to Spain.

.iuguilta Daatrac,ot Lauitian* StcreUry 
of legation.

/. C. Pickttt, of Kentucky, SecreUry *f 
Legation to the Republic of Colombia.

Jamei Dancan, to be Receiver if Ptblic 
M.mie* at Washington, Mississippi.

J. DuSu, of Philadelphia,

ijre- 
tiie

Jamti CamptitU, of New York, lobe Uirec- 
tors of the Bank of the United States.

The Baltimore Annual Conference of ts« 
Methodist Episcopal Church, h.is, we us«l«- 
stand, .determined uon establishing, »ntM"

at the dark and cheerless philosophy which 
turned it* greenness and beauty into a mental 
desert.

There is much in the history of this man's 
life to convict a rational mind of the utter 
worthlesiness of intellectual power, and ex 
tended knowledge, when united with a de 
praved heart,   .With all the gloriou* feeling*

•*.

.
its jurisdiction, a College, in which a 
education msy be obtained. The We»t»r» 
Shore of Maryland, the touthren part of Penn 
sylvania and the northern part of Virr*«»» 
are comprehended within the bound* of ttl» 
Conference | and we learn, that the Iocs""** 
the College it contemplated at one »l t«j» 
point*: either at Boon*borough, in MarjU"' 
or at Lee*burg, In Virginia. WWk.«-»i»»»» 
 ecuring it* location at Boonsboro»gh, the «  
tiiens of that place are now engaged in pra- 
curing «ub*cription* conditioned u(>on its « ' 
tablithment therej and we understand tast 
they have already obtajned snb*criptioi» w 
the a*«ount of about 83,000. A* thi* i»i«| 
tution i* not to be conducted upon tecUrus 
principle*, and a* it« ettablishmont ID »« 
county must necessarily afford f«ctlit»»»W i" 
citizen* and add to it* wealth and chars«l*r. 
it is to be hoped that a general  nl',Mb*JV.T 
fort may b« made tu accomplish that "W*"' 
by tbow «f iU inhabitant* who have thei mesa*. 
or eiereUing- a judicious liberality.  Ji«r'™ 
own 7br«* t4fkt.



i*

C«urt Marttal awembled jdMkarge in h-r lrt»*V'J»tl above• 'the •&&& whkh cad.rfd'..it.—•
A'General 

In this, «i.
turh officer*    , ~-   . 
The Court it co»po»H.«« follow*: 
Captain Charte* Q. Ridgelj, "^"' 
Contain Joseph 1. Nicholwn, 
CapUin Kdmn«id P. Kennedy, 
CM'Uin Thomiw Ap Cnte»by i ^._. , 
Witter Cotnmarulan*. Wttfiafc B. Shubrick, 
Mn.Ur Commandant Chart** W. Morgan, 
M*<!» Commandant Beverty Kennon,. .. 
Licttcruint Isaac McKeeVer, ;"v?c' 
Xieutenant Cliarle* 8. McCauley, '***-•* ? 
Henrv M. MorOtt, Esq. Jndge Advocate.

\Vc art much concerned to hear, that acon- 
tiderVilt no nb«r of officers of the higher 
r.ifc* "f the *ervice a larger   number, we 
kelievc. than ha* often occurred at nny time 
^fnre <ire now under arrest, and will proba- 
Wy receive their trial* by the Court now coo- 

Mr. Dumpy, from the committee on Naval 
4 Tain, repaitod a bill making provisions for 
(he widows and representative* of the officer* 
and crew of the Hornet, He wa* prevented 
by .udden indinposition, while en the floor, 
from slating the provbion* of the bill. We 
tcirnthat it provide* .fora donation of *ix 

innthV.-t'lilitional pay, and authorise* the ac-

»trnagU or » |wm,—e eient 
deep pi.trc** to tike famitvi the young man 
especially, 'though rrtttbe »llghteit blame at 
tache* to ki* condact, *eem» inconsolable, 
and nearly deprived' of roaaoa. ,

Tnfurva* hi. frlrmj* and the p«Wje gedtralty, 
*• (hat he hi«nn fcJMd, * " •' y '\~ y /
Large and general assortmcnt.'of

GOODS
in an UHB—•«o»trriNo dr

..!»*.;%,,

Minuter t»

jf I^egalit*. 
MiuiaUr It

d, Secrebu; 

MtoiiUr t* 

rmo.t.'Ml.

« SecreUiJ

..nbi*.
ler if P«Wic
pr 1 -
llelphia, tnd 
| to be l)irec- 
atei.

Irenre of t*» 
, we «««1«'-

Iiich a liberal

jtin» offii er* of the Navy t» allow them 
„ .„„• n»v until the fir»t of Jannory lasti and

i Hut Out they may receive the bounty of the 
f-orernmrnt promptly, h* moved that it ihould 
be made the order of the day for to-morrow

| «eek, which wa* ordered according. Ib.

BRANDYWINE.
Br the poiitenrM of one of the officer* of 

I fr'u 'frijite, we have be«n favoured with the 
I lillowing correct lilt of the officer* going out 
lini-.tr. - .
I llnry R. Ballard, Escj Commanderj Wm. 
|K. McKonny, lit Lieutenant; Harriton H. 

2nd tliu Richard 8. Finkeny, 3d do; 
_ jnJer 81lHe, 4th do; George P, Upsher, 
i>, An; John MmSal, 6th do; Wm Sinclair, 
urutrt Juh.»Clv\rUnn, Sailing Mister; Neil 

I M. llowinsjn, Artim-linJ do; Wm. P. C.

 rt of Penn- 
of VirroU. 

Lnd* of -i« 
lelocatio**! 

OH «ft** 
MarylU<>, 

lilh  * t)»" to 
Wh, the ri 
nged in pro- 

nittw-

|Birt>n, 
Irirk H. H
lii.n. Mi
|j»nf«P. 
lpS;n

r,
MiflinCoulter, and O. Rod- 
Asiisliht Surgeons; John R. 
in: Wm. F. Grymesj do; 

ID; Kiljrar Irvinjc, do; Ste- 
L "tiarles Hrywood, do; 

John B. Meig*, do, 
Geirge-T. Crump, do 

Ai Montfort P. Stoke., 
' .^lury, do; John Lewis 

~~ do; Thur*ton

oBmr-aur
OOMMOMIOATED.

Died on Saturday the 13th instant, Muter 
EDWARD AUGUSTUS WELCH, eldest 
son of Robert Welch, of Ben. Esq. of thi* 
city, after a long and painful illoeis, which he 
bore with great patience and unu.ual resigna 
tion for one so young. The aubject of thi* 
obituary notice had. not reached hi. nineteenth 
year, before the yet nntativfied javelin of 
death had marked and teixed. him for hi* prey. 
Though young he had, by hi* many amiable 
nnd moral qualities, entwined himself around 
the affection* of all wbo knew him. To hi* 
now bereaved parent, he had ever been-*, tru 
ly dutiful and affectionate son, and promised 
fair to be the comfort of their declining year*. 
Bat alas! in the midit of these promise* and 
hope*, all_the; ju.t expectation* of hit fond 
parents have been disappointed oy the indjs- 
crimating hand of death.

Though thia affliction i* Mverely felt by the 
parent* and family of the deceased, they'have 
every reason to believe, from the excellent, 
amiable and moral life led by him, united lo 
the peaceful and happy state of mind with 
which he met the kinjr of terror*, that hi* 
change ha* been for the belter, and in the lan 
guage of the first martyr* of our holy religion, 
exclaimed, "Lord Jeaua receive ray toul," 
and expired without a groan. 
.'He h.. (tone lo hi. Ond! he h« ROM to hll hornet 
No more amid peril .ml error lo roun. 

Hi, eye* .re no lungrr ilimi
Hit fret will no more fkllert 

No irr«f c.n follow liimi
No ping h). cheek e.n .tier.

There >ra nslen*«* .nil weeping, .ml tijrhi below t 
For o>ir fnith 1« fitnt, >ml our te.n will luwi 

But Ihe h.rp. of he.ven aer rinicrnfi
i»Uil .ngr!. cnmelo creel hirai 

And hvinn. of j»y .re .ingin^.
While iKrvpht pre.« to meet hiia- 

Oh! P.'lw.ril beloved, to r.rih unconflnrd, 
rho» h«»t Murxl on high, ihoo liu left u, behind, 

Bill our pmlng li not forereri
We will follow thee hy hexen'i light, 

Where Ihe gr*v« c.nnot rlirie»f r 
The tool* whum Go«l will onit«."

GROCESttT
HARDWARE, CHINA, t/UT 

PLAIN GLASS,

BUTTER, LARD, and/'FAMILY 
FLOUR

BAOOK & Pi
HERRINGS and fifrCKERELL, 

which he ia disposed to sell at the
VERY LOWEST PIECES.

In til it* variety executed in (Ke»mo*l approv 
ed manner. /

BLANK BOOKS
Of every dem-riptinn, ni.de (o'order.

Merchants' Lfdgers, Journals, and 
Record B«oAw, suitable for pub 
lic offices^

F u. II. ;

T NOTICE.
an nrdtr of the ltonou»jle the Orphan'. 

Coufl of Ann«-.\rund.l tnunlv, will be <•! 
»o«eil lir>Public Sule. on WeilneoiliiY. Ihe \T'\ 
KfliruafT Mexl. if fiir, if not, the nexi fair d.y 
ihereaRer, Sunday eirepled. and eonnnueil 
(nun rtVy tnd.y nniil all the property «h<ll or 
ili«pn*«d of, at Ihr Ute midvuce ul Willi.n 
II Siinchccirob. ilecej-eil. (un the math «id 
•if ihe iiinuih of Mj^nlhy river, Driud N.-< I 
\nne Arundrl couiily.)all the perutiul pro 
n'riv nf Mid tlecea»-il. i nn«i»ling of very
VALUABLE NEGROES, (FOH UVK

HORSBd.

III. TnytiNvdo! R>bert P. Welih, do; Jo.oph 
IA. ITnUerwood, do; Wm. 8. Williamion, do> 
|Ptter JohOion, do; Thoma* W. Mignider, 

Roger* Perry, do)——Sawyer, Captain't 
rli) Baittwain, Janus Evans; Gunner, 

[John Bj der, Carpenter, Wm. E. Bhemeld.
Courier.

In thia city, oa Wedne*d*y, 17th init. 
Mr. Uexin Baldwin.

Departed thi* life, on Thoradav mnmmg 
lait, at 3 o'clock, in the city of 'Baltimore, 
E Iwartl /fafftfirop Bun, .on of Thoma* and 
Catharine Been.

ANOTHER iBDUCTIOX. ( 
On Sttonfav a lady«<* fe.ptclible nppcar- 

, nnne<l Mr*. T   ^ajplied to the ma- 
p't-»tt« fur their ani.tancc in learching for 
t rouni; lady aged about aeventeen, who had 
jltopneared in a myiteriooa manner from her 
V<iv. The lady sUt.J that she had taken 

ii rnnn^ female when only five year* old
 .<!"  II.T prutectiun, and (tad her educated, 

|r I in all reapecta brooglit her up a* her own

On Thursday eventag the young lady ditap- 
(d, and Mrv T    inspected a gen- 
jn who hoi la a reipectable office in the 
, aoH who had been in the habit of visiting 

»l htr hnqnr during the lait twelve months, 
i be the person who hod taken her away. A

 irrant via. immediately issued againat thia 
"*rion, he waa arrc.ted,'tlia charge waa.tat- 

1 l'i him, and the tnagistratea told him he 
>ild he coinmittc'l to prison until the mat- 

wj< in»c«lijr>tcd|he replied that he ihould 
«t be impTi»onetl until torn*,proof could be
 *iibil« I .gainst hint, th* magtstr^te, howev- 

lul'l luru tlut the circumstance* related, 
J morn to by the q)^ lady, were tufficient 

i wirratt Ms deleiiiipn. 
The prisoner then itated th.t he had not 
lied (lie young Inly away, but acknowletl- 
I tlut he knew who did, but waa bound by 

M prominfjo that person, neither to reveal 
Vn name, nor the place in wjlich the feru.ile 

»)lie further mentioned th»t'»hc i* enrieiite.
* raxri>u»tB jiaid he could pay no regard to 

promise « » pven ou the aubject, and thai 
ft thuuld detain him until the matter ahould 

: further iuwstig.ted. The person, (whom
* inilcnUml i* a married mao) waa tccor
*sly co.nmitteil to prison.

' refrain from giving the name* of the par 
P" until the matter i. aatirely (Marched into 
I; jiiliciat iurostigation. N. VfJ. of Com

-OC»-
From the Pitltbur* Oarette. 
8IIOCK1NO ACCIDKNT. 

An occurrence of the moat distressing „..._ 
""* pUee, on Friday lait, at the Duwla* Iron 
w«v adjominz tlu* city. By »o»e *cci-
*nt unknown, E. Parry, the engineer, wa* 
'"pt in the wlieeli connected with the lhaft

*«; fly or balance wheel, and before hia 
""mn w«. discovered, his body wa* ground 

Living nothing whole but luiihcart, 
mil a loot, to ihow that » human bo-

To Ihe Vottrt of Annt-JIruidtl county and
City of Jlnnapclii. 

FELLOW CtrtzCKa,

..-. ^p

M F«4n»*ry, I MO. 
Morgan

AI*x*nderC, cVvdan. Aknoder Calrfer, tl*ry 
, Ann Calder, William Calder anil other*. • 
I The object of thi* bill I* to obtain paymeot 
of the .am nf one hwBdred and-twenty seven 
dollin and ninety one cent*, with inter. «i 
thereon from the 36lh day of September 1803. 

The bill utalei (hit heretofore, in »irlue of . 
decree nf ihi. court, (lie real estate of one Wil 
I ism Stubey was *>ld for the payment of h'm 
debt*; that Ihe complainant amongst othets, fit 
ed hi* claim wiih ih* voucher* thereof, .g.in.l
•aid real estate, bat Ihe same being informal, 
it was on the 9)h day of July 1803, .greed be 
tween the complaisant and oihtrainterrstetl in 
s*id e.t.te, thai Ih* cnmpUinaltt' tturald file a 
bill of complain! in order to try Ihe v-iliilily nf 
hi. said claim; ami that the other creditors of 
Slutxy, whose claima were (hen e«t«bti»he<l. 
shnnlil be permitted to draw their pruportivn* 
of the proceed, upon (heir resper.lively giving 
bonif wiih .urety to rrfunV what he or she;
*li.'Uld so draw, with interest,'Ip ulisfy ihe pro 
i<-rtlpn that shngld be due fro* tuch JM-KOO to 
hecnmpl.in.nl oa the estab'iihment of hi* 

claim or of any purl (hereof. That in puriu I 
.nee nf .aid agreement, Ihe auditor repot Ird 
anaeconnt. wherrb'y ihe neO pmceeil. of said 
wile were apportioned smvrngtl <*id creditors, 
eirlQttve of Ihe rnmplainani: And the same 
wa. confirmed, and ihe proceed, directed lo be 
pa'nl nver iire-nt ihe claimants giving bowl tire- 
quired bv the .zreemrnt. Th*» by *aid ar- 
muni a certain William Bmblrtnn wa* made 
entitled lo rtreive ihe aum of Iwo hundred ami 
twenty iliree pound*, eight shillings and »ii 
pence current m»ue.y, and give bond, with a 
cerisin J.me* P.irker as his .qrety, and wiih 
rondili»n as rrq'itred by the said agreement; 
which bond w.s appmved on Ihe 20ih d.y ufl 
September 180.1, and on th.t diy he received | 
the >ai<t .urn of money. That the complainant 
in |iur»aance nf *.id .greemtni ftled his bill in 
lhi> court, and i 1 wa. thereon nrnreedrd in Ih.l 
oo the l«t d.y of llerember I84J, the auditor 
i.'porie*! »uo-liy KCO«III. whereby «ai<l Kmble 
inn'. prn|K)rllnn nf Ihe cninpl.in.nl. claim II 
»i«fed lo b* one henilrnl and twenty *even 
•lull.r* and ninety one cenli, and thai said ic-

••teerlbvr h.K tM«|i..|rp«i»<«d

'he Commonwealth of Prnn.yl * ' 
ance of a prnvhlon of. • ia I at* 
wealth, entitled. ••An art lo 
pmUaient of Commi..|imvr.t 
Udraent and proof uf Dred. 
nnder *eal mil deposition..'VHihiinnrt for i 
S/att of Maryland, a CumXi,,,, iner, -wijh ••• • 
th»riiy in take ih* acknoAedgineDl •Mprowf 
of an* Oeeda, Mortg*ge/tV Conveyenre uf any 
l«anila, Ti-OemtMtl. 0rJAer*ililament>,tyinKet 
beiag in said Slate; *P any other wriling nnrlar 
seal to beusvd or improved in said sl.le, with, 
full power and ajtftority .Uo. to|sdm'inl<ter.a« 
oath ur .QirraaWTm lo any person wh<> shall b*> 
de»irou> or veiling to mike n*th or <>fllrnr*tiM 
beCnee himMfnd In tike dep^Hoil and <o eln«' 
ine witrv^e. under any rortBBtwaririi or i««l- 
missiniM emanating from anyVf (he C*t/t* •€.'
•aid Sisle relsting to any cauv depenftrog ''of 
to be brought, In *ny nf the *ahl CualU. And 
lhalevery sui h acknowledgement of proof of any 
Deed. M«rtgst5e or other convruntes afnrrMti 
taken nr mid* before him, ind cer lined by 
him. In hi* riparity of CororaUitoner, pertu- 
ent to (he provi«ion< of saicrtet, will hive I)M
••me force and effect, "ivnbe*. good amt *• 
>liable jn law. for all gjifpose., •* if the »an« 
had been made or tak/n or for* one <•! the jnilgem
•f the Supreme Court of the United Stale*—a«6 
Ih.t every such Qppo.ilion, AlBil.vilor AMiNW- 
Hon so m.de fc*|ore and cernflrd by him. will 
be a* gooda/W effectual, to all intent* and por- 

takrn before at officer re.idi-n> >n 
«aid SewTr, and compet|&| lo uke the «"o»e," 
and living taken Ihe nathbre«rrihrd in l>ii^*m> 
mi.* on. i. renly lo discharge ihe duttt*^*tbO> 
risetl by hi* appointment. ••'

80LOMONATTINO. 
B«|iimi>rr. Jan. t3th. (j/_____4w

IN CIlANj^fcRV,
.•Sid January. IBM).

Ueorg* Cooke. and ICfraniir A/hi* wife, aid 
Rlleo U. Cooke, jtUl uthen, tlffcir chiidrei.

Bd ward Ridgelw/Jahn SUaart/ind Ble.onr bit
wife, Ueo.gr Mixireind 9.11* hi* wife,

and Jolln Arnett and Juliet hi* •• ife.

At the aolicitation of many of my friend* 
t am induced to come before the public a* a 
candidate for the Sheriffaltv, at tne eniuini 
election, and flatter my*elf if favoured with 
the confidence of a free and generout public, 
to dUctnrge the duties incumbent on m« with 
faithful net* and promptitude.

LEVI CHANEY.
Ma. OaEKM:   You are requeited to *ay, 

that BENJAMIN T. PINDLK will be *up- 
ported for the next Sherifialty of Anne-Arun- 
del county, by

MANY VOTERS.

OATTLB-
of wdllrii. OXL\,

BIIKRP, HOGS. FODDKR, 
CtIRN, BACON. l|.,n.ei..>lil 

_ _._ *nit Kitchen Parniture,. Urjc 
lut ol C«ou '1r,r«, the crop nf Rye nn ihe ^riium 
.nd diver* Xarm "* Ui'o.il. n»l ennmerited.

THE TERMS ARE, 
KJT alt aum.uf Twenty dollar, and under, Ihe 
c.»li to be paid u»»n the Jrlnery of the pro 
,-erlv. mil fnr all .UMI* over twenty dolUra, 
t c edit of *ii loiintln, (lie puich.ff Ktvini; 
bond with approved aecurily, bearing inlerr.l 
I mm the day of .ale. S.i\e lo commence at I I
..'clock. A. M. 

RICHARD MKRRIKKN. Adm'r 
I*

>*er« lub.equentlv confirmed by onlrr 
<>f ihe Court of Chancery, and .(id nnlT ws> 
<fflr"inl by the t'nurt of Npp>'il» fur the K»- 
tern Shore. That «.id Kmblelon i« ile.il, h.v- 
ing ni.de hij will, whereby he devised, all the 
re«ldue of hi. re.I .ail personal estate tn ihr
*i'ul James P.rker, wlm was also left executor 
thereof. Ami that .aid J.mes Parker by hi 
I..1 will devised (he rrsiilue of his real an<! 
|n-r«on.il e.tale to hi« wifr C.th.rine Pirker, 
.nd his mecr M«ry Cnxleii sinre m.rn-d to 
the defendant William Thorn.., of Ji>hn. Tha 
t'.lh.rine P^ikcr i» itucr de.il. leaving certain 
of the defrnil.nl> Uer heir* al law, nf whom the
•<iil Alexander C.lder. Mary Ami Calder and 
NVillimi Csldt-r are nun rrmli-nn. And Ihe 
romplainatii rhargrt that the e.laie uf said Km 
bleion ami P.rker in the hand, of all .nd ev- 

nf Ihe drfcndani. i. cltargeabl* with hi> uii

[O

[cnce.

HE Sulm rilxr her 
hilh iikm up Iwo

FOR 8ALE, OK RENT.
THE subscriber wishes to 

sell, or rent her present resi-

Pobedr 
Coinuiiimi

WEDN

ARYL.A.NDSTATE
ifcs* j? jfe %r»
.'A FOR-183O.

i uii'ter the «uperiolrndeot e of ihr 
nrit .ppninifil liy ihe Governor 

I Council. <•«
DAY, FBDUUARY 24.
CtllBST PRIZE,

Feb. 18•I MARY 8TEELE.

E8TUAY8.
ebv K' v r» notice, (hat (he 

Cjtlle, tre.pa..inf
i her enclosure., Hear Soulh Hirer bridge, 
hiclt «aul c.ltte hath been Ire.p.sttng  < a 
remnl. ever .inte Ihe .first part.ofMiy latt. 
%\ One a Cow, red and white, with a crop 

on ea< h ' «' I and a .lit in ihe right. Si swallow 
i k in the left,the other k Bull yearling wiih the

prac 
prize 
prize o 
prize o: 

2 prizes of 
5 prizes of 

lb prizes of 
20 prizes of 

100 prizes of 
100 prizes of 

5000 prizes of

HK.ME.
88,000

1,000
500
400
200
100

50

«am« mack*, UUck or brindlv, ami wliiie; ill 
ur owner, of (he afurratid Cilllc are

lo cooie forwanl pruye properly, pay I 5241 PriZCS amount! 
cliarge. and l.kejhem a.ay. _ ^ _ § | __J, v|(1Il|t j, R , /<KS

I (lie .clidiie cunl-tiiiine only 11 
ranged on

THOUtAKD
Eleanor Woodfkcid

1 iCKrrs, and beinj an
m , , ,« « • i ODD & EVBX SYInpli , I .he aub.uit.er ol Sa.til Mary . coun )|e h(||(|| . r (if ,„.„ ^.^^ Hf ,„„ %ll^r. „ t , r ,
* ty, hath obtained from the Orphan* court . ,,r obl.ini.m .1 l.-asl ONK PftlZK. and 
, „ f . ....... ........ , n M .ryUnj ,.,_,„, uf 1^ ()raw .,. HR^B( tm, iB Dtllp(lr ,^ lor .„,

^ffaivr ^n»nmt.
NVliole Tickets 84 I Quarters1 
Halves 2 I Eighths
To be h.d In the greatest variety ef na

f Saint Mary'* county, 
.dmtni.lralion nn the pennnil enisle of Je.»i 

Ute nf8.iinl Mury'i county drcrai
ed. All persons hsvin; claim, ijaintt (he
 aid ileccssul ar* hereby warned to exhibit | 
me same, with the vonrhers thereof, lit Ihe s*b- 
icriber, al or before Ihe ««d diy of December 
oril, (hey may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the .aid estate.. Given un 
dtr my Und, this «*1 dsv <«f Jsnu.ry.

JThoma* Thoumsun, Adro'r. 
Feb. 18. • ^.

ry o| 
rl«in

i« Ihrr'opnn snd nnlereil. tha
•he cnmpl.m.m by rau«ing a copy nf (hi. or 
der lo be inserted in nn* nf Ihe newipaprr* a 
Vin.piili. .( leu.I once in etch nf three .or 
rexive weeks b' fore ihe .ixlli d.y of Msrc 
nett, give nniire lu ihr ..id sb<rni Hefmil.n 
of 'he «ohsttnc^ and object nl ihi. bill, in or 
der ih.l they miy .pprar in ihi. c<mrt nn »r be 
fvie the 6flh il.y nl June mil to an«wer tl 
liremi.e.. .nil nhew cause if any they have, 
why a decree «hi>uli) not pa., a. prayed. 

True copy. Tr»t,
-, HAM3AY WATERS.
/ K«g. Cur. Can. 

Feb. II JL " 3w

ur.- « new Irua- 
of Kl anorD.II.

rcej.r.l, in rder
ii'ii by   er.ia 

ie *n<l eirrre into 
 nd Elesi or then 

ecrated, on or .bunt

fhe obj^Tof >hi< bill i. lo 
ee to bjrfppninted in ihe 
tie or Bjliimore county 
i carry into effect the iru 
riiclrsof agreement, i 

between ihe ..id Oeon 
Mile, and Kleanor Dad. 
heiUih day of June. ItfM.

The bill .tale, that .aid .rtirles of agi*ement 
were m.de in cnntemnlation nf a m.irt.<ge. t*j 

li.d between saiil Beorge and Bleai.or (n. w) 
hi. wife That br/saul articles il wit cove, 
nanted and sgreedV Ih.l cert.in e«iai. of lha 
cooiplainant. Kleallxr. in the hands «.f th' »«td 
Kleanur l)jll. deceased, as guardiaii ft t •• (.id 
ompl.in.ni. Eleanor should be by ihe Mid 

Rl-anor Dall (Wee) ileceoed. in«e»inl in m.«> 
n-r a. ihrrein Apeci&ed and held in the event 
nf mam.** s«/»fi>Tev»nl. in tru»t for the Mirl 
Eleanor, Ihe/rnmpl.inant. snd of the said 
George, and/if lha i.«ue of said marri.ge. III 

irrein specified. Th.l Ihe .said 
I. («ince) deceased, did in her life- 
Urge sum. ol money in real .nd 

d other .ecunlirs and ent.it, in 
f t.ii| agreement. And hj. .ince

NOTICE.

T ie Cn<nmi.>inneT» of Anne ^rnndel coun-| 
ly. will meet .1 the C»utl lluuse, Cuy 

J ol Ann.pnlU. on the fir.i Mond.v of March 
net), for Ihe purpose of ..cerliinmg iheexpen- 

I 1C. of the ci'MO'y .ml Lying !>>c lr> y.
UUdtlttuD W MARHtuTT, Clk 

Peb 4. tm.

CAUTION.
I URRKBY fi.r.-w.rn .11 per.on* from hunt 

ing with il»g or i(un. or fu any other manner 
n my pail nf the f.rm called HBL 

M >N I*, s* the Isw will be rigidly enforced j- 
 II offender..

J^ RICHARD M. CH \8R. 
tO 838,0001 Jsn«l

rn,nn<rr .a | 
Kle.nnr Ua. 
time invea 
per'on.l, 
(Hirsusnce
died, leafing a willTby which she dr«i*,-d ih* 
residue tf her estate to the drfendani, Eiiw.rd 
Ridgely/and that the legal title in the real e*' 
Isle so Aurchssed by hei in iru.l. hs* descend 
ed (suljfect in i.id tru.l.) to all Ihe defendant* 
at herfneirk at law.

l'« bill further stales, that the defendant* 
Ji.hr/Bi.-oarl and Kle.nrr, hi* wife. O«org« 

nd 8<llr. hi. wife, and John Aroent 
•m^Juliel. hi- wife, ee^iile o«i of the slate of 
M .tvl.nd. It is therefnre siljudged. .nil or* 
deoVl thai the cumplaiiisnts^y f.uvlngac*- 

ihi« onler to be in.eried in aumr iieuspa* 
)ier, prioied at Annap"lia, once in e.cl. of ll.r- • 

ce.tive weeks, before Ihr «0ih tUy ol V b- 
ry next, give nolid|Jo the maid abseol il*« 
dsuu uf the .ub«t.i(te snd oblect <>f their 
1 bill, in order th.t saifl drfrailants may e* 

arned In appear in Ihi. rourt, in person or by 
lioriiey, on or befor* the IQtli d*y of June 

next, to answer ihe premises, and .hew cav.r, 
tf any they have, why a decree should not, pas* 
«s pr.yr'l.

Tru* c«py. Te.t.
RAMSAY WATRR3, 

S. Reg. Cur Can. ' 
Jan tl *-/ 3w

TO HUNT,

OMB of the nrw BHIl.'K BUILDINGS 
near the rourt hnu.e. I) ha« heretofore 

been nccupinl a«a lawyer'* office, but will con 
venienilv accomidodat* k mail family. Apply 
lo the tub»cribcr.

J»HN RIBOBT.

BUSTKE'8 8ALJB.
Virtue of a decree of ihr C'.urt of Chsn- 

of MaryUnd, the subscriber, at 
Tiu<>te*,\wtll ofler at Public Bate, nn Tarsd.y 
he «3<l dkf of February next, if fair. If not, 
he next fsVr day thereafter, al 18 o'clock M. 

on the premye*. Ihe following

by applying (o 

Feb. It Annapol''

Vs this itwti' 
tectariM

 ent i» tk»" 
bilitiwto it*

Idllberalrf-
I tha't object, 

i the mc.M

. A DRRA.DVUI, ACCIDENT
I "ccuted.in Ame» townihip in thi* county, 
P »« night of BatunUt the 30tli nit About 
|U cluck » »on of Daniel Philip^ who with 

««f the family had not retired to rest, 
ith«nul*,.wT»n o«4 among the fowl* 

;M»r the house, and taking hi* gun, 
J. if Uie re»t would remain quiet ' ' 

»  would .ndeavour to g«t «' «hot 
,,nu*ll»r; Hating crept to a corner
"|{l ftnil B w J l^ * - t^ "" >nu nt«it hit aim, at ho tappoaed, up 

* oird oi| t, Uee, In the, immndtate range 
1 ."Wi.n*   * th« inatant of firing, hi* 

T«ar* of age, cxciUwl by Ha- 
ineauttqusly put her he»d out 
the purpose »f eA>*erVaUon,

CHANCElW,
9lh Kebru.ry, 1830. 

That the tale made anil. re 
V ported »v John W. Ringroie, trustee, in 
ihr case of (iurdilt vi. Flueharl, be rttiUed 
ind confirmed unlen. ctase be .hewn to Ihr

Anne-Arundel County, to wit:
I hereby certify th.t Abedot- 

go W. C.rr, (if said cnanly, 
brought before me, •* a si ray 
irespasning nn (he enclosure, nl 
(Upl. Richard J Crabb. a Dark 

_ JBjy M.\RK, *b«ul fmr year. 
>d, iwelv- 1141.d* high, a ver^.lniall *t*r on per»*"»»• lanu cuniirmcu aniim. c«u>« «« PM^WW ... .»« ....---.- ° - . i . i . .» L I »ureli..er or /I

• g«n, cnntt.ry. o» «r1*fore (he tenth d.y »f April forehead, and n» perceivtWe ^«n'\'''. ^'^ w '« We/J
t with- next: provided* enpy of lhi.or«ler be ln«rted hire footed, m.. erMely »nj .».tch l«l| •rou WHii.« y
at th« „, .ornV one of the Mw.paper* published in the ,nd canters. Oi.en -nder my t-and.aae «f he •«»' « ^
of 0«« ci.y of Ann.poli.'.i.ce • weel! fur three .uc- j-lice. of the peace in a.id forM.d omij. .Iht I ^tj *ffl(l|ttt,
d, up- cessive week, befare Iho tenih d.y of March lOlh d.y of February '»»«• ..„,,.,,.,,, Jan. XT
• range ,»ext. The report «i»>*»Ih. amuunt of salt. 1 J , , iM.r.1.1 N A Tk. si,, R. rn K««iira •'.•••• I The owner of Ik* abotp described Hire i* I N.<«. In« *iK, nis co IK o91 f f * , . I ..._i . ^.__\^^.t _ - -—^--. - i _. I.A. .... ,t.

Trie copy. T**t<
EAM8AY WATKRB,

. Cur. Oan.

IOlhd*yofF*broary 1840,
' JAMR3HUNTKR. 

The owner ef llM abut* descritied M.r» i* 
.nereby r*qu*«i*d to cMte'ind prove propwrly* I 
oaf1 char***, and take ner away. 
" * AtMdwfo W, Otrr, Manager.

ft¥> "' 4T

TRUSTEED 8AJf
Y virtu* ul a decre* of th* Gfart of Chtn 

w iery. the tubsrribrr, ** lol.tvr. will offer 
at I'ublic Sale, on Sjiurday^h* <Ulh day ul 
Fcbmsry nest, al Ih* retide/ct «f Dr. Martin 
Ftnwiik, in Anne ArundCl county, stvera 
valuable

KBGROJdw'OMlUf
Mentioaeil in » <Hl/of .ale. IVrtro William 
Weem., deet.'rd, Wine aaid Fenwick. Term 
of Mile ar*. ra«h tiyve paid ou the day nf n*le 
or r.lilitlion thereof by the chancellor; and 
on payment *fth» purchase.money, the.ub.cri- 
bvr >» **thuri.</( to convey the property In the 

, icchaaers. The creditors of 
is srt oolifled lo fil* their claim, 

r uf the chancery court within 
the day itf SH|B. 
..... fiNk;NgY,Tr«*t*w.

\
 v '

>.*'

Tht abov* *al« wlll.tak. place . on the atwve day. It lk* lale re*l- pareha.tr ,r ~arrha»«r*
WUIlsm W^m*, iow •ccipitd by to be ID 

Wll«,»,J_l. ,^ , { Jf^

Lying ami tx-iW in the liuir. raiuxem. in An 
ne Arnndel cnVnty, and Immvtlialely In (he 
nrlghbourhoiHl iitthe SavaRv Factory, snd BlIU 
roll's new ForgX, lo wii—-bnowrjen'. Addi 
tion (o Hun(ingtoiKOuirlcr.' •8impson'» 8lon*,'
•Hsppington's Lot\ •TheSlipe,' and 'The Ad 
dition lo HuntingtnSg Quarter,' containing- '*• 
geiher ihout E1UHTXIUJNDRKO* TVVBN- 
TV TWO seres of land. The *ald lands ll« 
contiguous to rich other, and compos* the 
plantation nn which (He l.ie Dr Oersrd H. 
gnowdto resided •( IhKiime of his de.ih.— 
There i* on them . OUIHV Mll.L, which with
• liille expense niii(hi br raidc v.'u.ble • I »«v 
ar* ailapted lo the cultivplkn uf Tabacc*- of 
the fiae.l qnallly, *M pri^ac* abundantly
•very descripilon of amall grtiV Per soot d*. 
.iro«tof purcha.mg are feq(f»4l»»1 «• »i*J| i 
prealtea, previ.m. to the dl

TERMS OF/ 1
Are, cish to br paid onjJie ilsv V *tl«, *  n.
liActtion th*reoi by IhjMwnrelloX Up«n tli* 

" I payment ef tha p«rch»J*%ionry, th\ tabatribvr 
•I Ul I* aathoriced to convey ike land* iiiUce. to th*

To. titl* \ twlinod
?'-.S
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Admintetrators' Notices.
IS a TO GIVE NOTICE,

btcnbrr of 81. Mirj'» county, 
nud Irom the orphan* court nf 

St. Mary't eVuntjr, in Maryland, Irtl-ri nf «»J« 
mini.triiiun WM> the will amirin), on the p*t- 
irfnal rotate nf JVie Dim*, Ule »f the ciiunty 
afonaaiil, deceaaeiV All prr«nin.'h:ivitn cljirnn 
aj{iiin»tlbe Mill dcceVdrd ftr licreby wirneil to 
exhibit^!, earn* wltlmhe vnuvh--r» (hvrrof. to 
the inbtcriber, at nr bcfVe the I2(h day of Jan 
uary nt«t, tfctr may i>iliWwi«» by Uw be rt 
eroded Iro* •() benefit of XP «aiil r'late. Qi 
»*i< trtiler my hand (hia I3f\d*y of January, 
JB30.

THOM \S \V. MORION. Adm'r.
\V.,A. uf Jane 1/V*'., di-cM. 

lan gl L ..._
V THIS IS TO GIVE NOTI

«ub»eribrr i.f St. Mnry'e cnunty 
luih trained Irom (lie Orphan* Onurt nf 

St. Mar>'l cVlity. in Maryland. Inter* nf »d- 
mini-.tr.ilinn ileNhiui* nnn with itir will amirx 
etl on llir pcr><>t7*j cii»!e of Jrrrniiili Biiulhr. 
late of Ihe count\*fore««iil. ilecr**r>d. AH 
person* having clniXi ngaiiinl llir *aid d*ce*» 
eJ, tre hereby w«rrVj in rihibit the »»inr 
wnh the Tnurhrri thiXof. In ihc so'j.crilier. 
at or brfure thr 8lh dJV'if UevemUi-r of it. 
they mav ollicrwi** by ln?<br ricludrd lr.'N> 
nil brnrfil "f lh» eaid o»lalr.\Ui»rn under inv 
band llti» IS<h dny of J unitary. TlUO.

1 MOM AS \V. MOltO 
I>. B. N. C. T. A. of Jert. Ho.-X. .1. c'd 

Jan. 21 LM'
[IS IS TO tflVK NOTICJB,

T l W^hf tiilMcrilieT nf it. M.»iy'« LOUHIV 
hith inSeinril frnui thr Orp'.ian* Cnurt •• 

St. »3ry'« cnVo*T«gn Martlanil. Icite-n (r-«(» 
menlary nn ihX^iirannal i-nlnte nf M.-'kr» 
Smi'it. late »f theNuiuniy af<nc-»iil d>re*»r'l. 
All p'r«nnt lininj; ?fcin\» i;i»n<t i',c iiccl ij.- 
crmnl »rr hen UT w.ir\»it .» rilnbii I'«P "*mr 
Wltli tuc »nuchcr» iKerniVtM thr iiili^r.ribrr. * 
or tiefnre Hie 8th .lay nf fX(rf..t,tn-r nrrl. ih^ 
m«v nthcr»iie by law IIP ni Wiil"-il fnim >ll l>r 
iiffil nf thr taid rv'a'r. Uivri\i,.il«r ror '""< 
Ihia 15th day of J--nu»i-r ifl' 

UKOltOi: UK
' ul Mjrf S:-n.nt, 

Jan. «l £-

CO AC If MAK.I3TGT

•00 pd. 5un«rier K«f Bntte*. 
Br.t White Wheat Tamily 
I'reah Hal) Hultrr. dall/ •irM 
M«l*|ra Otupn. In nie« order, 
Mi'aira Hunch KiUiix, 
K.nic Currant*, 
frt «h I'nines, Turk«y 
llnxnna Orvnfrtt, 
I.UIion Lemon*, 
llonlr«ux Almunda,

Snfi shell Kllberta,
Mi<leir* Wine in Uotllea. Vintage of 1834,
Do dn 10 Wood do
Indii Madeira in Oollle*. very old,
Champaign
l.i.hon, Scicily. Celle and Olaret Wine*,
Choice Cognac Brandy, 13 year* old.
Do do ' do MI.
Rye Wltokev 5 ye*r* old. highly »pproved,
peach tlmmlv, pure and fine,
Jim«icK Spirit,
JOO I'd. «xlr* «»vo»ir'd Richmond Chewing

Tnharco, 
Ckimpiine t;li«w«, with • good «««rtmrnl of

Cut (.liM, inJ othtr leaionable article*. 
For Sale by. *» JOHN WII.MOT. 

Jan. r.

FORMS hfe friem
klly. tht)t b*baa joet %frl*e4

nd ce^nplete aiwrtmeot of
table and Fatfat>H(

GOODS:
n Ihe .emotion of which he ha. _..___.__.._ 
o plea.e them They »re reque.ted to call 
nd tea hovr far he h»a aneeeeded, e* he i* 
i.po*ed to tell at very reduced price*. HI. 
lock con*inf\ of

DRY GOODS,
Among; which h\i very handaome Mcortment of

MAKEn .'IXn HEPA1KER OF ALL 
KI\I)S OF

c\niu\<;i:s & HARNESS.
G U \TKFI'L, for tlip rTicn'ir« Krinrnt hr hil|. 

tifreinfiire reccnpil. take« tin* methixl r<i 
Inform hi< frirnil* anil thr pu'ilic grneralU 
that he continuea In carry un liir nb>ivr buai 
net* in all it* virirtv. at ''ir nM n'anil at ihr 
N. K CiHlNRU '» SKCONI) & FKKDR 

HICK. bTIIKK I S. ntnr Ihf Ctntrt Mittktt,
H.11.TIMOHE.

in all il. varirtY. anil rrtii'-ttfully aolirit* a 
continuance of a ehire "f pnblir palrnniiP.

I'crHons ha«ing CAltlllAUIt.S to 11EPJ1IR 
nr .1LTER to the prevailing fa«liii>ni. or In rr- 
inrdy any ileft-rt in runnins; or nihrr iQmnvp 
nience, will find il to ihrir mlvnnl*f(p,ln fnvuur 
him with thi-ir pslr^najf, ai from hi* long in.) 
trieil rip.Tipnce. anil tin- m«<li-r*te prim fni 
winch lie it delerrniiinl in do v»mk. lir vfla'lpr- 
liin\«rir that he will b( ablt to give entire »• 
tl.fa. i.m.

NEW .\ND SKiroNM) II rND CARRlA- 
OI''S <iilil nn oo>lMi»ioMiir ukninn iroaAOK 
al In. rrpo«itnry, uhriP ilipy v ill be peif<!>llj 
ttc'irnl Irnm ifif nvalhfr nf nthei injury, and 
wl'i-re pvrry alienlinti will l>r paid In tli. m, and 
where tlirv may be ukrn nut < r put in al any 
timr willinut inr.>nv*nirn''p.

N R S.-veral ff£H.' ti fiErOXf) 
OKiS, wnh a numurr nf nii.rr C 
of vnrinu* ilp*criplion* for tale un very accuro- 
nmliiinK lernta. ^J

4m °l_______/____
Jlrvndcl County Court, October 

Term, Ib!i9.

ON application to Annc-Ani'ulel eotiniy conn, by 
p'l.iion in vrniinK, of Thumia I' Merbrnon, 

pr»iii)( for the bmrfii of ihr «ct, for thr relief nf 
^m>lry liuotvrnt Debtor*, paauoii at Noi'ember *ewi* 
on, IS03, Bnii the trver«l •upplrment* thcrrto, * *rhe< 
dule of hi. property, unit * Ual nf lii> creditor* on 
b«tli, u far *• hr c»n «tcon«in Ilirm, lirinj innrsetl 
to hi. w'ul prtiibn, *n<l the niU. 1'komn T, UcPher-
•on, htrinif <«liiflfl llir ui'l court, )>/ •umpelrnl le*- 
tlmony, that he hai re*i>lcd in the *tale ofMiryUnd, 
Ivo )»n nrii, prrcedinK thr linvr of hii appliccion, 
aiul that he ii in *ctnal tonflnemrnt fur ijcbt onlyi 
ami the *>id |iclitinnrr h»!nK taken Ihe o*lh pre-
•Criliril by Uw, *nt] entrrrd into bniul witl\ Mcurily, 
fur hit •;>p^%rince in Ann<*> \nin ( lel county court, oh 
Ihe Ihirl Muiuljy nf April nrtt, lo an«w*r «ucli *l|r- 
C>tion> ii hii cr'ililon may propose to him, ami ha- 
rln*; >lw cfcntnl to a innlrr, by Die a.iil court,
•ppnintot i joo.1 mil tufncicnl deed, for all hia pro 
Mrty, r-il, prrionil iiui initeil, the necrxiry we>r- 
ing *pp>rcl, anil beiMinf ut hiintclf anil fmilly el- 
ocpted, 4ml delivered the uma to the mil truitee, 
anM ihe ind irutlre liivinic al«o eii-cnlol a bnml for 
the faithful ditcharfre ufhiilniil, .ml certified Ihe 
dfliri-rf Inlo h'x luii'li, of »ll Ihe properly of Ihr
•eld petitioner, mrntlniii-d in hit tchtdulei II ii, 
therefore, ordpr«<J mil «djuil|re<I, by the uiil court, 
Itut the i»U Thomn I'. Mcfherwn, be iliKharged 
from ihe euMotly of the *h*rhT of uld county, and 
that the **i<l petilionc", hy untln*; a copy of ihii or. 
der to be in«erir<l in lomo newip.ptr puhli«h«tl in 
the city of Annipoli*, for three month*, iiiocewivrly, 
before the Mid third Monday of April nrii, give no 
tlco lo hi. creditor* lo bf*n<\ appear on lli>l day, br 
for raid court lo anew/c»ii*e Iftnythey ha'r, why 
thr uld Cbom«« T. M/Pbrr*on ilioulil not hire HMJ 
b«n*4tuf thr i»iil tfA of auemb^r, and the nipple 

. menfM th.rcto u iirafett. ^^ 
, . T»»t. T f W. I Ore**. 

>an. 14.

A man tn hire annul 20 yrara nf a L _ 
hu lieey *ccuib>m«d (A^enit ID la* bou.e

Xnq.ire at tbia oBce

TUB SUBSCRIBER

58 autli ntrd by John 1°. tt.rr. E q. in aell 
nt i.ubl'C aycliim. in Virntiu, l)'irrhr»ter 

munty Maryland, nn SATURDAY the 2Ttb 
I iv nf Fibriixry nrxt, all the rt|>ht title and in 
iiffliii laiv and ri|iiily, \vhich the *aiil Jnhn 
T HarcJia* in the rr.il entalr, lying in Our- 
cheater county, of which thr late Rnli"rl t)rn 
nn diril fizrd. anil which wa. i.urcha.cd by 

Mid Jnl.n T. Rair, the ?5th day nf March 
imt. at a public »ale ilprreril by Ihe authority 
of Ihe llii;li Conft nf Chanc'ry.

T<i lhn«p who «i»b In inte.t llieir money in 
'hi* «prciie nf property, Hii* i>alc i* parlicu ar 
Iv inviting. Thi. e.ialr con.i-l" nf thr follow 
in*; »MV valuable pruprrly, lo wit:

Nn. 1—Tne humr place nf (hr late Rubrr 
Di-nni*, lying in l)nrr li e*trr county, on Ihe 
.Natilicukp Rivrr, three tnilr* bplnw Vienna— 
Ve-irl* nf jOO inn* can Inad within fifty yard* 
i-f ihr rliMir, Thi. ninj.eny. knnwn a* LOl 
Nn. T "f Nantteoki. Manor, contains abcut threi 
hunilrnl and twenty-nine acre* and a qu.rtrr 
part of Ihe land i. very rich and part «f il ve 
iv heavily limbered, being covered with valua 
ble .hip limber.

Thr improvement* cnn.i.t of a gmu 
OWKLLINO. Kilthrn. nut liouiC«,nm 
a. gnod barni all of whirh require bu

•mall repair* in make them eic'llenl.
Nn 2—Utinc LO I' N". 9 <>f Nanticnke Ma 

nur. and conl.imng ab»ul f»ur hundred am 
thirlv acrea of upland, anil about lix liutidrn 
and fifty «• re* of manh land • mbankrd. Thi 
properly lira »la« on the Nanlic»kr. Rivrr, 
few minute* walk fmm ihc hnme pl*cr. and i 
mn*t advanlagcoti'ly Mtuattd a« a trarm 
lirm. On ilna pl.cr Ihrrr are * good IJWKL 
LINO HOUSK and nut hnu.ti, and a .uffi
y of wmxl In aupport the farm.

No. 3—M.n Ihe FARM rnnni.lint; of thre 
iract. nf land, called Bridge Nrck. Cnx'a Ad
lit inn to Bridge Nrrk, and John'a Iniluatry
•I'na'ed nn ihe mjin rn«d from Cambridge < 
Vienna, about three mile* from Virnna anil fil 
ippn milra fmm Cambridge. Thi* farm cnn 
uin* about five hunilrnl acre* of land, and i 
juaily cin«iilrred imp nf the mint pnxlucliv 
and profitable farm* to that unproved dt.tru 
f cmin'ry.

On thii place >» an rxcellent ap 
pie orchard, DWKLLING nod ><u 
niiu«ra, corn hnmea, »Ublr, Sic. an 
ihp (arm i* under vpry co<id frncint 

No 4—Another FARM called frippr 1* Kn 
rlmurr, ailuited on t'hiconrcnmico rivrr, nn 
thr Bridge. Thi* tract ctintRin. about thre 
hundteil and «illy acrrn nf vervT!* H| quilily— 
a auffiiirncy i>f ahip timber C"uK) be outline 
frum it lo pay for the whule plar**^ leaving atil 
a •ufTn.ient quantity lo auppml tin farm. Tin 
farm ia aUn w. II rnrln«nl, ind h«. upon il a

DRICK DWELLING, &c.
No. a—\ VVMKtl LOT in the town o 

Vienna, oppu.ite Mr. Cullaon'* .lore, unoccu 
pied.

Nn 6—I will el.o aell at the lame lime, Ih 
rrveninn bvlnngieg in Mr Uarr in that we 
known and highly valuable properly callr 
Mllchell'* Mill*, which rnn>i«l* of a

LOT OP GROUND
containing, ten arre*. nnc mill »e*i, nne larg 
and cnmmmliou* nrt.t mill in rirrllrnl rrpair 
a goo.) DWKLLINO HOUSK. kiirhrn. (Mor 
hnuar in an risible ailuallun. and mtier nrcei
•ary out hnuteo. The Iranrhiifij .inlrrral 
thi* prnprrty will expire in eijhi uqigine

THK TKUMHUK SALE ARK-
Onn Hfth nf the purchaae money caah nn th 

day nf aalr, ihr balance In b* paid in fnnr r<]uj 
annual in»lalnirnl«, with inlrieot nil paiil) Ih 
purchaap innnrv In UP aecureil by boiiil anil *r 
curlly *ppmvcd by Ih* *ub<>.riber—and un |h 
payment of the whule purrhai 
wid John T. Barr « " ' 
deed, executed and 
to law, convey tn the aeveral tiurchaaer* in ft
•implc. all hi. right, tide and intrrrat in Ih 
lirtipertT Ihu* tnlil, frre, clear and ili«char£e 
frum all claim yf the «aii| John T. tlarr. 
any perenai nhall ^iUI off miy prnperfy anil f 
to comply with Ihe term, of a.ile, the pnipert 
will be renulil. and Vhe lo.a *ri.in«; frnni the rr 
aile, if any, .hall be charged (u tlic jicrino fai 
inj lo coenply.

HI'.NRV^'AGE, Tru.tee. 
Jan. 21 ^ 3n/

K7"T1>e Inlellifftnrrr and Telrf riph. Waah 
inginii.and Martlaml (iaAellr, Annapoli., \vi 
rnpy Ihr abuve tliree limea e week.

»/;' / BOAROINO.
IM • J>il»»lo fmnlly, RMy b* bawl, for one or tw« 

Yoiifw iiroOem^n, otvprrcct, 
ply to iheTfcUlfcr of tbk* )*»T. 

Jan, l«Ah. •

*t

v;

r in« •uumnuvr—ami un in
•hole purrh^tc roniipy, th

will, by a gwil and vali
ad acknnwlrdi^d nccurilin

i* • %y$&:

NOTICE.
ALL prr«on. indtbled to Ihe eatate 

Oeor*;e Saaw, dec'd>'lre requeateil 
make payment on or before the Ut,day 
Maroli ••»(, M farther indulgence cao^ot b 
allowed. > 

Wax. URO^N.ofBen.

Jtalfl

GROOBRIES'
• \ 

Hardware, CAin\ Glasi, Queen's

Hats
Caps, and Schoo\Books.

And a teleolion o[ the

Garden Steed.
P. S All periona indebted to W\TRINB 

^nd SKLBY. or JOHN S SBLBYAare r« 
qnp*led to call and aettle their account* with 
nut delay. \

13 w

FRESH
PATJ3BT F3 OIiOTH.

'GEORGE M'NEIR,
Merchant Tailor,

Hutjutt returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with a Large

STOCK OF GOODS,
In Mi line, con>i«ting of lome of the handmmeil

Patent Finished Cloth
Of varioui q ulitiet an I coloun, wiih an aaiortmtnl of

Anil VariPly of

VBSTINQS,
Of the lateii pait«-rn»; willi an a*>anr<manl of
Stocks, Collar*, Gtove^ Sutpendert,

Silk
ill nf which he will tell low for o*i«, or to
puntual men. 

Oc'nbi-r I.

WILLIAM BIIYAN
Merchant Tailor,

//a« just returned from PHILADEL 
PHIA nnii BALTIUUU^ with a large 
Stock nf

FASHIONABLE GOODS
'Very »i>!>«nnr in colour, and qu.lilv; all of 
which h« will )>« happy to m»Ue up fur hia 
frlen'U and the pulilic, on moderate term*.

II" na* j-nl rnceivxd hi* fail FaSb" 
iOnS from New York.

6v« u if

UKWAL OF HEAI.TO.
eoMVcme »» ft A*eecri'Ti0» er»«T.wi«^|j(- 

EbdU—Ottfttr mtot'tru&a, Ik* riA «Mn'< Wi» 
The primary •biee<~wliii^Ihe conductor. *f tb«-

•ournafof Hrillli. '• to p»inl oat the me*n» of pre- 
aetVMM neaMTand preventing dUe«we. To attain Una. 
ull-tltoei and both aexea ahall be addreiMil, m a atyle 
rammar and friendly, and wHh an avoidance of »ucn 
profenlonal term* *nd allmioni a* would In any way 
obacure Ihe mbject or ahrm. the rae*t failidmua. The 
fruila of much reading, itudy, and careful ob*e*valton,
•hall be placed before them, *o arranged anil applied
•• lo conduce moat efflcacioualy to their bodily com 
fort and mental Innquillly. To whatever profeaaion 
or calling they may belong, the reader* of thi. Jour 
nal will and precept, auiceptible of valuable applica 
tion. Air, food, eierciie, the reciprocal operation of 
mind and body, climate and localitiea, clothing and 
Ihe phyaical education of children, are topic, of per 
manent and pervading Intereit, with the dieeuanon 
and elucidation of which the psfwef the work will 
be mainly filled.

Recommendation qf the work.
W* approve ef the plan on which the punliealion, 

entitled the'Journal ofHealth" U conducted, and be 
lleve, that It ii calculated lo be uacful, by enlighten. 
Ing1 public opinion on * aubjccl of high Importance In 
the wclfire of *ociely. The number* which have ap. 
peared, evince latent, and may be viewed a. a pledge 
of the continued utefulneta of the publication while 
conducted by It. preaenl editor*. We, therefore, feel 
na hetiuiion in recommending it to public patron 
age.

Philadelphia, October 13, 1899.
N. Chapman, M D. *l
Wm. P Dewee*. R O. I Profewori in Ihe Univer-
Tho*. C Jame*, H. D. f aity ofl'ean'ylv
Wm. P.. Homer, H. I). J
John C. Otto, M. D.
Tho* T. He» *on,"M. p.
Franklin Bache, M. n.
Hev. Jame* Uonlgomery.D. D. Ileetorof SI. Ble-

phen'a Church. 
" Wm. H. Dt Lancy, D. D. Provoil of the fni-

venity of Henniylvania.
" B. D. Smith. Editor of ihe Philadelphia Recor 

^ der, and Rector of Gr»ce Church. 
" O T. Bedell, Rector of SI. Andrew'* Church 
" Jame* Abercrombie, U. D. Aaaiat.nl Hinialer

ofchritt Church, and SI. Peter*.. 
!• George Welter 
" Jickwn Kemper, Aiiinant Miniater of Chrii

Church, *nd St. Prtrr**. 
•' Thomu H- Skinner, U. D. Pallor of the Fifth

Preibytcrian Church. 
" Wm. M. Knglei, Pajtoi of the Seventh Preaby

terian Church, 
" John llughea. Pallor of St. JoMpb'a Catholic

Church.
" Michael Hurley, Tutor ef 81. Auguitine Catho 

lic Church. 
" Wm. II. Purnraa, Paalor of ihe Brit Congrega

tional Church. 
" W. T. llnnlly. PaMor of the Frral Baplia

Church, and Kditor of the Columbian Star. 
" Jno. I.. Dagg, Paator of Ike Fifth Haptit

Churcb. 
" Solomon Iligglni, Paalorof the Metbodi.t Epit

copal Union Cb. 
" Manning Force, Pallor of St. George'a M*lho-

diit Rpiicopit ('litirch.
In iddilion to the ihnve, the name* of* number o 

highly eiteemed member* of ihe dilff rent profenlona, 
who arc mbtcriUcra lo the vork, mixht he adducci 
aieipreiilv* of the ettimalion In which it i* held. 
With one voice, the public pre** from one end of th< 
continent lo Ihe uther, haaipotcen of the Journal o 
Aeillh in term*of uncquivoral cumrocndltion.

TMHMSi
Tlie Aurnal nf Uratlk. will appear in number* o 

16 pagei each, octavo, on the aecond and fourtl 
Wednesday of ft try month. Price per innum, 91 Ii 
in advance. SuSaeriplloni and communication! (pea 
paid) will be received by Jvdar Dvlto*, Agent, No. 
lOiChfinut Street, KbiUdrlphi*.

SubKriben >t adialance will diicover, that Ihe dil 
Acuity in remitting the amount of a lingle Mhicrtp 
lion will be obviated by any four of ihrm lending 01 
five dolUn to the agent. Thote to whom thi* nu; 
n*t be convenient, can receive »ixteen number* of Ih 
work by remitiing a ilollir to the uroe pcraon.

The Journal of Health including Indci, will form a 
the end of the year a volume nf 400 pigei octiv*i.

.T>«Ui.- J llataan, 108 Che««ut Si. Philadelphia 
If UJ. JVerA llalliinorr'i Wn Ourfu*. 97 Kulto 
ilreet, N. Yorki Cor/ir U Itntttt, Uottoni and ii 
moil of the towni in the United SUIei.

(JJ* Jt Spfe.imen of the Worlt may b 
teen at thi* Offue

Nov. 19

GEORGE __ 
BAKER.

RF.TDhNS hit lincere thanki tp id*, 
encouragement which he ha* ripiifatijT 

heir hand*, and availa hiertelf of th'ra me1**4i*i? 
nrm them that he ha* provided >n unple n " 
rry be.t matrriil* lo maminKliire

Bread, BiteuUt^ Cnektn anal ._,
Unremitting attention ihill he r-mt'mafj

CAKES AND BI8CUITI ''
Fiirniahedlo shopkeeper* and Cevaln- DeUn*>
Halilmore Pricea ' ™**

nee 14. . „

NEW FA.NOY STORE. 
ANN KVIINKY

B EGS le.vn to *.iii'"U"r r to ihe cilixen* of 
Annapoh*. end tl^i public generally, that 

• lie h.« jutt rvturnrd from tho city oi Ualti 
jnor*, with a fl»« •nyrtincnt of

Oflhelatttt A'«u» Jfvrk % Haltimurt t'aihloni 
And ha* commenced bu.meia in the aland 
.•early opposite tu Willl.ruion'e Hulrl. wheir 
Ladt**cao obtain all kind of Article* in the

Millenary and Mantua Making
line of btiiim**. Sheal.ohi*. end Intend* to 
keep variooa article, for the me of (jentle 
men. Hli^ antiouncea al.n. that .he will in a 
few dayabe joined by a lady tliuirather ac 
quainted/with the aforementioned line, of bu 
nuen £he venture, to inert that ilia will 
be tble^to diipoae of her gund* »t a. reduced 
price, aa tfiey can be'oT>Valne<| at Inlheciiy of 
Okllitflore, and therefore reapeclfully aullclta 
e ilialre uflhe public-pilrunage.

I* H —All ordera fronithe country will be 
purKlually attended lo.^B

Nov X6 /&

For Sale or Rent,
MB Hogae lately in the occupa 
tion of Mr. Jeremiah L BoyJ, on 

11 North li«at Street, l-'ur further Infer- 
laWmttloo eoqulre of lit* aubHrlbtr

<? / H RAY. 
Aug 13

LABOURERS.

THR .obacrlber wi.hee toMre fifteen or 
twenty •tout Servant*, by the year, for 

wliieh liberal weajMg will b» given—Koqulre 
"' tariin.-. »~——•*».«.- In Anpapolit, or

Anne-Arurulel County, Set.
U f ON *pplieaiinn to Anne-Arundel County Coun 

liy petition in writing of Uatid Illdgely, of »i 
cnunty, for the benefit of the act nf^ttcmtjly, entitle 
An act, furthe rrliefuf sundry Iniolvent debtor* pmct 
at November icuion 1805, Be Ihc aeveral tupplcment 
therelni • achedule of hia property, and a hit ol hi 
creditor*, aa far at he can aaceruln tlirm, un oath, he 
ing annexed to hi* aaid petition, and being vatiiflc 
(lut the •>!<! petitioner, hath reaided In the al He o 
Maryland, for two year*, nrxt preceding the dale o 
hiitald petition) mil being alao uliificd by the certi 
ft cat e ol' Ihe Hhrriffof Anne-.\run<U-l county, thil th
**id Uavid Jlidgely, U now in hii cutiody for debi 
and for no other c*u*e| and the laid petitiune 
hiving liken the oalh prctcribcd by Uw, and cntere 
into bond with aceiiriiy fur hia appearance in Anne* 
Arundrl county court, ou the third Monday of A 
pril next, to antwer inch allegitlun. n hi* creditor, 
mav propoae to him, .nd having alto executed to 
Iru.lee by the mid court, appointed a good and ml 
ficlent deed, for all bit property, reil, pertonil an 
mixed, the necrwary weanng appytl, and beJ.lin, 
of hlnwcH', and family excrnled, and delivered th
•ime to the aaid iru'tee, anil the aaiil Iruitre t'nin 
»lto executed a boml, for Ihe filthful dlicliaree ol 111 
tni.t, and certified the delivery Into bli handi, of a 
the property nf Ihe .aid petitioner, mentioned in hi 
ichedide- It I* therefore ordered, i»d adjudged, b 
Ihe aaid court, that thr uld David Ilidgrly, be dii- 
cliarKed fr»m the ctuloily of the aherifT of aaid coun 
tr, ami that the°aaiil petitioner by cauiing a cony o 
tnli order, to be interted* in «um« newcpaper puliliil 
ed in the cily of Annipolia, for three montha ancce. 
aively, before Ih* *aid third Monday of April next 
give noiie* lo bia creditor*, te be, and appear al th 
day and place, In ihnw cxivj If any they have, wh 
the taid llaviij llidgely ihould nut luve the b*nefil t 
Ihe act of Maembly, and aupplencnta aforciaid 
prayed. J* Teat '

^. >Vm. I. Gre.n.

Notice.
Tl|« Subscriber kavlna; obtalnrd from the Orphan 

Court or Anne-Aniiulel county, li-iirn of aUminkatr* 
lion on the penonal eatate of William II. glinchicoml 
late of .aid county. decc>aed( all perwpa Ijn.in, 
claim* afmlnn uld decrwed are'd^Wd to prei 
iK«ni lefilly «uili«niic.led ( and all penooe Imlehte 
to **ld 0>o«td, are required te eki^* immediate: 
paymeM lo KICIIiUn ||. MRQHIKKN,

THE etAaoriber b,W removed hie Oflce t 
lh« Hogae eontl.;ttttP* lo hia r«.idenoe ii 

Print* G.orn'» itre.|,M.r the Dock ' "* * -—^

•i ,'<*

FOR
Th. HoUaR /«- '

Mr. Rh»1>erd HI< 
--„ ^»-l*aoalr*) of Mr, 

D«,;Tf ^

^, dttor. 6f Benedict Johnton. a 
or the beneflt of the ln«olv«nl yfci,, „ ^. 
late be. and app«»r before the, court alllT 
»rd-Town, flL Mety«. ct>nn»y. on IhtlM 

vlondey of March m-mt, to l.'e •lle«a(l—, , 
ny they have, and to reeonnnkad « 
ent truitee, for their b«np|t.

Traeep|r*. JO HARRIS
of St. Mar 

Dee. 10 J(l

OAUTIOX TO HUNTERS, tttT

ALL peraon* are. forcwtrnrd Huntinr (ha. ; 
ning, or in «ny way (rtipaitlnit, M 4, 

Karma, north tide ot 8*»«tn. nuw in lh«>,7 
ution of the *nb«cMb*r, and formerl

to Dr. William Haremofld. and 
en WarfiHd. The l.w -ill fc. 
orced on tll wh*> »»j offend.

R.CHARDCRC8R

BOARDINQ A.

EOS leave to announce, that havitj 
c(1 the large »nd cnrnmodioui Hum, *« 

cently occupied by Mr* Koblnion. netrllMPr*. 
eatent Epluopil Church, eon venknllj ihatl4 
.o the State liooav, he will he BrrptrH !„ ,«, 
commodal. wiili OoBrdingaod Lodt in| donaf 
he enaulnu irMion of the leglalatur* it W( 
•wenty K'nil«men. : 

A few Yearly D*irderi will >lao be lakn. 
Oct 9'

AND IOT||
«1 for Sale or /fa* !

HOUSES
In Jlnnapolit,

O N E oonvenlnnt dwelllog near th* Twi 
Oate.in We.t S'reet; . Ilooet.U. si 

>lea. 4.0. near the) Belh, aleo Mvtrel *tk*jl 
rioueee end Lola in town; and two F.rmi It 
the country. Apply U tte eabeeriber, *r Ift
D»oi«l Hart

J. J 8PEEK

Steam Boat

Cornmrncet tier re.)rol.r route OB Tot*! 
next. Leaving Baltimore at To'clock for At* 
poll*. Cambridge and Ea.ton; returning, ' 
ingEaatan.17 o'clock for Cambridge, 
poli* and Haltlmora Oo Moodayi IMV* 
tlmnre at S o'clock, returning, l*a>* CU»a* 
town at I o'clock) I he tame day. Oo, Sve*)iyial 
12th April, ahe will leave Bxltia^rti'f 
o'clock for Anna poll* only. r*>lon>lnf. In* 
Annapolliat 1 patt 8 e"elockj1 oooti»«ittl^ 
route throughout Ihe *aa*on.

Pa..age lo end from Aonaydii, 81. , 
March M. ___

Soaring Horn.
(RllMOVAL.) f ,

THE SCHSCRlBi.il r«.p«cifulrjr l»f"«fj 
her Frienda and (he Puhlia U^*"*1.! 

tltmt the haa removed from the li»u»» «h«Ui«-l 
ly occupied.' near lh« Protf.aianl Cl.irtli. 
tlio well knoM-n aland In PHANCI8 STUw 
formerly occupied by Cap! ThomM,«»*''*HI 
by Mr.Jo»epfc-D»ley ai.d lira. A»oa 6»«1JT 
brill, which, le now undergoing rrpain, *"J I 
will be made a. cotnforftble and •*r?"?! 
place of reaidenoe for Member* of lb« 
ikture or ulhera vlaitlna;the city. .

Ha»lnK a good STA BLE, well ""PP 1^ ™ 
Timothy Hay, (iood O.H, &x). «i.c«ili»'»ll 
CAHRUGE HOUSE, and PUMf •' 
Water la lh« yard. B«ni)em«q awy rlf 
h«»inp their Honea well ukwwt* 
good Oaller . _^|

Her TADLE will alway.be iu«-J*H •*•! 
the beat the Market, afford — CI.M4«» •"T 
r»le, aod no exertion* wanting to ''«** 
neral «{|.fac.lon «o all 
with their patronage. 

^ Board«r. will be taken by 
or l>«y, on moderate lerma. 

» . M.
Ann.polla, OcL 16.

lf 
6?

JUST jPII
;And for Selene 
cent..

COUNTSY CLOWN, 
IMPROVED." 

JUtttby, in ***<*•
' ***

*, v*'
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Sketch of Mr. Teackle's speech in the debate 
on the bill to e*tabli«h the BANK. OF THE 
8TATR OF MARYLAND, on thy third 
day of the discussion, of the question, the 
HJnse having resolved iUeU into a commit 
tee of the whole, and the motion of "Mr. 
Speaker, (Thoma*) to strike out the ftr»t 
section of the bill Wing under considera 
tion 
Mr. TUOCLB role and addressed the chair 

to the following effect The proposition of the 
[Hon. Speaker, U in stbstance, to strike from 
fte bill, the following, to wit:

"\VHCREAS a great number of the citizen* 
|sf thii State, by their petition in writing, have 
pnrcd for the entabl'umment of a financial in- 
ititatinn, to be founded upon the invested mo- 
'lics in the trea»ury, for the lupplv of revenue 
and the general convenience of the people.

A*D wiir.RKA*, it i* deemed to be expedi 
ent and 'beneficial 'to erect a Bank upon the 
public fund*, for the purpose of accommoda 
tion! upon special pledge*, and extending 
torn upon the security of real estate Thert- 
[fcre,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As- 
[ambly of Maryland, That there shall be et- 
jhUlii.'ied an institution to to styled the Bank 

~»Se State of Maryland" Or in other words, 
Ito destroy the bill, and defeat th* wishes of 
[tkc f*offt> wlio have prayed for the establish- 

: it of a State'* Bink| and he proceeded to 
ite, that from the extraordinary course which 
1 been pursued by the opponent* of tlie bill, 
friend* were compelled to argue the merits, 

fore the committee had had an opportunity 
bearing the amendment* which might be 
-Mteil to it* various provision*. 

>e honourable Speaker, said Mr. Teackle, 
my two friend* from Charles, have urged 

lii coarse upon the ground of precedent*, to 
at th* question in it* incipient step, but the 
intlcraen'a view* hive been directed to the 
Iritiih Parliament, or to the Congrea* jf the 
Tailed State*, where week* or month* are of 
:a consumed upon a resolution. But occur 
list to ttie practice of thi* assembly, I IB a si 
Muml that the pending motion is most unu 
'il, and in noxvi^e, calculated to elicit a pro- 

r understanding of the subject. And be- 
lei we know that it Is impossible to cotn- 

und the patience of the house to the dclibe- 
dUcusaiou of such a preliminary proposi 
, as we are scarcely seated, and prepared 
business, before in fact we are mule ac 
doted with the want* 6f our constituents, 81 
; variety of matter* to be introduced, when 

|l«M«age is sent 'Ho brine the session to an 
arljtliie," (jjj {o Qjt deanitively a day fur 
adjournment, the effect of which is to put hur 
j and c infusion 'm the place of a dispaision- 
te reiprd <o the public wclfttfe. 
;^Tlic honourable Speaker*,-"-In his argument 

cilerJiy, suppoied that a soliil phalanx of 
e fiftr or sixty of this aMembly had pre- 
liUted a deVicn to cut the throat of thi* ina deVicn to cut the throat of thi* in 

»ut II:rcoles   this gigantic bank, or mam- 
till) inttitution, aa he WA* plcttcd to call it, 
ml U>« gentleman spoke hipathetically, and 
[ bsnbly trait that hi* n*jjftLous hypothesis 
fill not be carried into/ftflBtiun, for if it 

oalj be con*umnuted,itiw«*fld be absolute

ueclfulr/ 
public I*
hebo 
eslant

, 
Mr*. AID* 6.-J

kV

. th4f*V.*l(

M.

 >n by the Uw« of England, Mid aubject, 
s traitor to be hung, d.-avrn and quartered |' 

">l by the milder cJde of thit republic, it 
fMU be merely confinement in the peniten- 
'if, being what the lawyer* denominate the 
05 of majfhtmi it would only cut off the 
V arm of the sovereign powertof the state uf 
Jfflaiid, iu her principal *ouflS*-of revenue. 
»« SpeakerV injection; for he mvle but 

K, it ;.i paint of fact, mi argument in favour 
ttc proposition) a* being removed! and 1 

^>l lint I shall be able to eluct it* rerajval) 
e » left defoncelesi and mu*t mrrcndsr  
« objects that the state hi* granted charter* 
i* i*'Ii«idualt for a, valuable consideration, 
>w ctm»N|ueatly Out her fnith U plighted, 
r>J«.ie is virtually precluded from the pow- 
p tni create another bank) even for the Uene- 
ft « her treasury and the general relief anil 
rcommo-lition ind the gentleman referred 
 "'"i act ofofrl«13, in support of the'aup 

. pUilje^ jui admitting the validity u 
J >1 «uj>;m*v<joii, which t am by no meant 
Wijnrjd (  admit, it ia strictly limited to the

not to grant« charter of incorporation to any 
other'banking institution, to be established in 
he aaid .city, 1 ' would be in fact, a monopoly 
n that community, in direct repagnaaoe to 
he f r»t principle of the declaration of righttv 
ml in the very teetlx of th« article referred to, 
t in ipio facto utterly void, and without elect,- 
hi* exposition, however, i* solely to illustrate 
he wrraplet* futility of this pretended hypo- 

tneeaiion.of thepvblic faith, a* we do not pur- 
note to establish the Bank in Baltimore, un- 
M* the citizen*, in the free expression of 
heir wishes for an Institution, Which it is ron- 
eived would so essentially and so pencerfuUy 
ondutc to the promotion of I heir nuprave- 

mtnt and proiperity, together with the bank* 
existing' there, should pray for it* erection in 
tat city. And furthermore, said Mr. Teackle, 
t had escaped, perhaps, the recollection of 
he honourable Speaker, in hi* Ma) to keep 

 >oly the faith ol tlie state, that other bank* had 
een e«tabli»hrd since the grant of the sup- 

ios<d pledge, and one of them too, in hi* own 
eoantr, to wit: The Frederick county bunk,' 
which was chartered ia 18tr, when Mree other 
wnk* existed there, and at the present time 
here are (JOT bank* in the time county. It 
vould therefore toem that the opposition to 
the State's Ih«k comes indeed with an ill 
pace from the honourable Speaker,'and U 

wauld be equally so from the other rcpresen- 
ative* of that county, or other (ectuwav or 
ndividua.lt which now enjoy *uch prlvi- 
ogea, and Mr. Teackle remarked, that if he 
mder*tood the honourable SpeakeV, he ex- 
jrcssed a willingness to aid in the improve 
ment of this high prerogative after fie lapse of 
the present grants, which will expire in 1845, 
301 haul the honourable gentleman a lease for 
lis life, or any assurance he will partake the 
legislation of thone distant days) and does he 
not anticipate that attempt* will be made to 
prolong the charter*, long be fore their expira 
tion; and that inch attempt*, a* heretofore, 
might be successful? His own experience will 
justify this apprehension. So much, however, 
by way of preface to the main design. I will 
now proceed to present the memorial, and the 
principal document* in reference to the im 
portant me.nure which it prayed for by so 
large a number of our fellow-citizen* to de 
scant upon their proper merit*, and to refute 
tbeobjectionsanticipated, by *ub*tantial fact*, 
and *uch illustrations a* (hall *eem appropri 
ate and pertinent.

Mr. Teackle then held up to the view of 
the House one of the memorial*, and exhibit 
ed the long train of name* which were sub 
scribed to it, which he averred to contain moat 
of the intelligent, independent and wealthy 
inhabitints of Somerset county, withojt re 
spect to any party, or particular interest! and 
he explained, at the same time, that the pa 
per exhibited, wa* only one of a Urge mas* of 
similar petitions which contained the *ign.v 
turea of* great number ofeitize** of differ 
ent counties, recommending the establishment 
of a State Bank.

Mr. Teackle then read the memorial in a 
distinct and audible voice and enlarged with 
strong emphasis upon the assumptions, argu 
ment* and resist!*** conclusions which it con 
tain* in support of the means of general ac 
commodation to the pruule, and revenue to 
the treasury of the SUte, which it propoae*. 

Mr. Teackle next proceeded to advert to 
the numerous art* which h.-vd beea essayed by 
publications cunningly concocted to operate 
upon party feeling* or private interest*, and 
insidinutly introduced at the critical moment! 
as well as the numerous stories which had 

een circulated at, the commencement, and 
uring the continuance of the debate, all'of 

which, so far a* they hid come to hit know- 
edge, he trailed tint he should be competent 
o prove erroneoui, and to place to their true

ed m the local butts* and many other 
ligeot men It commenced banking in .=^, 
amlaUhoagh the charter did not require that 
it ahonld redeem it* note* by present (pecie, 
yet it ha* been able not onj v, to maintain it* 
credit, but it* *ncc*M Ha* boea equal to the 
>no«t .anguine expectation* of it* projector*, 
to the easential supply of the Treasury, and 
Uie great benefit of individuals With retpcct 
" the principle, all must admit that it U an 
attribute of Sovereignty, and that it* due ira. 
provement would be immensely profitable-* 
«hy, then, shall private perijns bo indulged 
with so.vast a privilege to the common injury 
of the whole people? and why should it not be 
employed to avoid taxation, and to dis.tribut* 
"wney for the general accommodation, and 
we scad of all? Who can deny tlie justice and 
fixpediency of sach a course.

rhe Bank of the State of Tenueaaee, i* 
owned by the state exclusively, and the recit 
ing profit* arc entirely for the benefit of the 
public treasury. It* note* are emitted on the 
credit and security of the borrower*, and war 
ranted by the state on the avails of it* revenue, 
which ha* proved ttijflcient to iu»tain it* cre- 
ait and hentAcial operation! ever tinet il* or- 
ganixation in 1820."

The foregoing information, i* dubtequent to., r> - ~o     . ..     .»., ,D nwi'WUHCUl IU

the occasion adverted to, and with respect to 
the misconduct of the cashier, in suffering his 
fnends to overdraw it oaly prove* a wrong 
 election of an officer, & not that the institu 
tion i* vicious in it* principle*. We have of 
ten heard of worse conduct on the part of the 
treasurer* of several of the state*, and that 
steam boata have exploded, but U doe*not fol 
low that we aliould not have a treasurer, nor 
enjoy the advantage of navigation by. steam 
power. And, continued Mr. TeAckle, another 
»tory is, that "the State Bank of Nurth Ca 
rolina haa failed, and il winding up," and in 
tlie fertility of invention, and a natural pro 
pensity to amplify, it ha* been extended to 
the bank of the ttate of South Carolina, but 
a* to the latter It is entirely untrue, u* I shall 
show presently,   said Mr.T. and with regard 
to North Carolina, the atory is calculated to 
deceive the member* of the legislature, a* 
doubtleMt it it deftignptl to do, and to gross

Intel- I which proves, conclusively, the superiority of 
18*0, I an institution conducted by pubtie officer*, who 
  "--" arc paid for their service*, and made *trictlv 

responsible, for the sole and exclusive use 4 
benefit of the *UU, over a £tvUeged incor 
poration which i* managed by greedy direc 
tor*, who are mainly governed by the principle 
of avarice, and whoso chief desire is to obtain 
ft* means for monopoly and (peculation And 
in the prosecution of their report, the com 
mittee say, with perfect justice to the sub 
ject, (hat in recurring to the State Bank of 
South Carolina, it is to be observed that the 
fiscal institution of that state was chartered 
in the year 1812, and commenced operation* 
with but a little more than one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollar*, in 1813) since which, 
from (ucceaaive incidental additions or the 
excesses of profit* beyond the regular divi 
dend*, it* actual capital had been augmented, 
in 1825, to nearly, eight hundred pell centum, 
say one million on* hundred and nintiy-iix 
thouiand two hitndrtd and ttoenty dollar*.

And with the augmentation of it* capital, 
it haa, in the 13 yearn, (fiom 1813 to 1825,) 
realised and paid into tlie treasury tit* sum of 
one million one hundred and tieenty-teven 
thou*and one hundred and levtnty-four dol 
lar*, besides retaining a large lurptut to ctvtr

re 
bank

account, intent anO object, to wit: a design

fit; uf Ualtiuuri.-, and cannot by construction. 
r«'iy legitimate implication, U« m*do to ex 

'J ft *u->lh«r .wction oC thk^tate But,

«A (hoUmg^Tlho VWume. containing tlit*1 
|»mlUution) wuich nullifie* and put*.to res(> 

 pmewtM pledge,.even In'rtlation to Bag- 
iar>, fufTeftnUod, -with confidunce, Ulat 
1 Ittulatuj-e nfi4bl3, had not tlie r\ghU t» 
' » HUlwjtnly^o any community! but on 

 were prohibited in terms 
' by the 39th 
j^kt*. wkucfa Wi 

i mrt odltitt.

ie*i«u
o prejudice the ponding que»tion, and to de- 
cat the wishes of the people in the enactment 

of thi* proposition for their relief and the pub 
ic benefit they had prayed for.

In the number of these etaays and unfound 
ed rnnvmn, It hat boen industriously whii- 
icred and propagated, that the cashier of the 
link of the' state of '1'ennessct, bad taken 

If off, and had also taken wilh Ithn the 
liauk* of the bank! which, however, they ad 
mit were restored afterwards Now it hap 
pen*, *aid Mr. T. that I fortunately hold 
the mean* of. dofiutting thi* design the troth 
is, the cashier referred to, had unworthily 
 offered hi* friends to overdraw, for whicn 
malfeasance he was turned out, but from let 
ter* received tince this occurrence, and in re 
lation to it, wrhusc authenticity caonot be ques 
tioned i in fact, from several sources of tho 
highest authority, I am warranted in ttying, 
that 'the credit of tlie bank ha* been well 
maintained, and will alway* be, where *ecu- 
rity may have claims upon it' and thi*. from 
a dittinguithed  Utesmin, who, it is under 
stood, has been opposed to the principle  
Another statesman of high standing, say*, 'it 
ha» fully rattthe view* of the legislature- ef 

 *Bt~ 'line** to the .late, if

ly injure the public interest in immediate 
ference to this concernment-  the state b 
of M. Carolina, aa it is 'unpnp'rly calle 1. is 
notHhe property of that state) its title is, tru 
ly a gross mtniomtr, -na, like the initialled 
bank of the United State*, it is chit-fly a spe 
culating institution, and ha* been conducted 
aa rumour say*, by shavers and speculators 
for their own emolument* to the grvaC*injury 
of the ttato at largci their nefarious dealing* 
have been reported to the letniUturej and a 
respectable print of the state of Virginia, savs: 
'it will be seen by a perusal of th it report tfi.it 
these banks (for the banks of Newborn and 
Cape Fear are included) have ber-n literally 
nests of usurer* and swindle    that tlioy 
went into operation with little, or no capital, 
in violation of their charters) and that they 
have hud interest paid them t'> an am tunt 
nearly twelve lime* exceeding their actual 
meaos; that they have speculated in stock, 
and on cotton, and in other articles, and to 
cap the climix have purchased thoir paper at a 
discount   that in the course of their operati 
ons the people of N. Carolina have pnid to 
them more than four million! of <l  , u/-», and 
remain indebted to thmn in the tiiurm^Kk stint 
of Jtci million* more'.'l   tlut in i-irTct, the 
frte people of a large Vale art martgaged and 
bound to a MOMIED AHiuTooBAcr, whose pow 
er and influence i* so great that they can, at 
pleasure control, or extinguish, the circula 
ting medium, and depres* or enhance, the va 
lue of property a* may most conduce to their 
own interest. Now, if this evil it to be en 
dured, why may not the public treatury de- 
riti* fie binrfilt of itt taxation, in the shape 
of discount* for the common good of the whole 
Hate?

60 fir continued Mr. Teackle, i* the mal 
feasance of the manager* of the bank of North 
Carolina from being susceptible of application, 
or from being used against tlii» proposition, 
that it really presents the strongest argument

any potiiUe deficiency.
In the report of the Comptroller General of 

the state of South Carolina to the Legislature, 
at their December session 1826, speaking of 
their fiscal institution, he says: 'from the 
monthly exhibits made by the Bank, there ap 
pear* a perfect ability on it* part, to pay all 
it* debts, and replace the capital originally 
derived from the treasaryj it would th*refo-e 
seem, that so far it ha* been a profitable in 
stitution to the itntt, and under the operati 
on of a liberal policy and proper management, 
there can be little doubt of ita continuing so 
in future.'

In a subsequent report of the tame Compt 
roller to the legislature of South Carolina, at 
their December session 1898, he says:

K)f the public debt and ita means of pay 
ment. The public debt ha* undergone no 
change since the last year, except that the 
bank has cancelled a part of the old three per 
cent stock which it had purchased, and which 
of consequence reduce* it* own capital to the 
 ame extent. The income of thi* institution 
for the current year, haa been one hundred (f 
thirteen thoutand eight hundred mnd nintiy- 
fiet dollar*, and wilf enable it after defraying 
the interest accruing on tlie public debt for 
the ensuing year, to carry a handsome turn to 
the credit of the tinking fund.

Tlie propriety of the original establishment 
of the Bank cannot now be considered a* o- 
pen for discussion, but if we take iuto con-
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in support of the expediency ornstumuig the 
right uf revenue and general benefit, a* con 
templated in the present bill.

I will turn ni-xt, said Mr. Teackle, to the 
bank of the state of South Carolina, and in re 
fitting the acandalout aspersion attempted to 
be cast upon that invaluable institution, will 
claim the attention of this assembly to Die 
special language of the committee which act 
ed upon thi* subject they say that In sup- 
part of their argument* upon this concern 
ment, the committee would offer, a* a casein 
point, the State Bank of South Carolina, 
which i* founded upon the principle in ques- 
iua, and which A* they are advised., has been 
n successful operation tince eighteen hundred 

and thirteen, and haa fully realized, if iut 
exceeded, the expectation* of it* projectors) 
and while the neighbouring corporations, 
under the agency of private intereat, or eon- 
rolled by avarice, or speculation, have spread 

around them a wide expanse of privileged 
lomiimtion, and pecuniary restrictions, with 
concomitant embarrassments, or irremtdt'ablt 
ruin, the dtvelppements of thit roanif«ttati«D 
of the potflfeat Mgacrtv of South Carolina, 
liM« conduced to- the adoption of aitnilar re» 
formation in atrfViliak.jfc.tne state* adjacent, 
jml given assuranffptl't the like impfwver 
meut will sfMeilttf «Vb*e it* benefit* through} 
nut the whole of that dlvMdn of 'tb« JWlon. 
aBd'aventntlly- Inf^rt it* pfiial ln««i*ce 4 

*f a T**t caofederetod empire)

sideration the present condition of our finan 
ces, their intimate connection with and reli 
ance upon, the Banki together with, the hea 
vy burthen imposed upon the" latter, in rela 
tion to our public debt, there remains little 
doubt that to nourish and guard ita interest 
il at present the peculiar province of the Le 
gislature, More than ninety thousand dol 
lars are necessary to meet the annual interest! 
for which the treasury il liable, and if, from 
anv cause, the B«nk should fail to pay it, a 
resort to increased taxes would be inevitable;
 o fur, however, thi* institution has been a-
ble to meet the requisition* of the public crcdi-
urn, at the aame tim* to accumulate the ex-
  tiiiC nitikiiig fund, and an opioi-in i* here 

confidently expressed that with judicious man- 
ngvment on the part of the direction and a 
ostering and paternal care, on the part of the 
Legislature, the bank will enable the treasu 
ry to discharge tha public debt* without io- 
creaaing demand* on the citizen*.

Thi* institution went into operation in Sep 
tember, eighteen hundred and thirteen, with 
a comparatively small capital, and from that 
time up to tlie present it ha* made, and p»id 
on account of the treasury, the sum of on* 
million'three hundred and fflttn thoutand 
nine humlred and leetnty teven dollar*. Thi*
 hould be satisfactory, and certainly ought to 
operate as a check to any fanciful, and untried 
scheme of improvement.'

And in further confirmation of the great 
value of thi* institution, I refer to a recent 
memoir from a >tatesman from South Caroli 
na," who his been a member of the legislature 
and a director of their state bank from the 
commencement in 1818, and who continued 
in it, at the last advices, some few day* *ince, 
in this mwnoir the *t*te*man »ay»: On the 
subject of your proposed bank, I will pre 
mise, that *o far a* my opinion i* worth any 
thing, it i* decidedly in favour of the princi 
ple contemplated in your bill. I wa* in fa 
vour of thi* principle before our bank of thi 
 tate of South Carolina wa* created, and al 
experience of iU practical operation* aioce 
lias gone to conffop me more *Uongly in that 
opinion. -  

Take it u conceded, that all banking is a

thejrrtrtcfo& it gaining upon ihtpubtic fneAut 
it i* popular in thit State, and I prtsunu- you 
ant aware that a wmilar institution ha* beta 
several year* io operation in Alabama, and X 
believe eucce.ttfully; since which U ha* beta 
adopted in Georgia and other *Ut»t- , , ,-f 

The bank of the state of South CimtltV : 
commenced with a small capital, wMeTtor 
some yean wa* progressive, and U n6w ibout 
1,900 000 dollar*! it ha» been ia-^pcratifen 
sixteen year*, and,it* capital mifKt ftlar'gt- 
ly incretued teith advantage to the ^uWfo-^ha 
paper of nil our bank* is sound, but (hut of tha ' 
State Bank ia very decidedly the (aVMrite 
paper a Cact j which may be readily aeedswtoal 
for, a* every citizen feel* an immediateiqtav* 
est in it* sncce** and prosperity. ' .'

I have been a director in our State Btkfc 
front its commencement! it* losses have been 
inconsiderable, the nett iocreate of the U»t- 
year wa* 113,808 dollar*,'and it* average of 
profit* ha* exceeded ten per cent per annum, 
operating to repress the taxes of the »tat« to 
that amount. . "

(n continuation, Mr. Teackle laid &  
newspapers also, in their opposition to the ex 
pressed wishes of the people1, for the improve 
ment of this great source of accommodation and 
revenue, have presented a* a case in point, 
the commonwealth'* Dank of Kentucky, which 
they *ay ha* beggared the State, & pronounce 
in proof of thi* atnfrtioo, that the debt* still 
due toit, amount to the turn of gl,109,600. 
Now if this be a proof of beggary, by refer 
ring to in abstract in the report of the com 
mittee on this subject, he will find that   
tmall part of Maryland il indebted to the 
banks of this State to more than eight time*) 
the amount due to the bank of Kentucky, *o 
that if they b* beirgared by that cane, w« are 
more than eight time* br^jrared; buta'th n$h 
the bank of that commonwealth is not anala- 
gous to the plan contained in our proposition, 
a* I thall endeavour to prove before I lit down. 
I have understood that iti operation has been, 
beneficial both to the treasury and to the peo 
ple of that State.*

Another writer in noticing this subject sajC 
That it ii a popular measure I am well awart| 
and that a large revenue m.ty be drawn from 
it, ia obvious, but arc the people at large to b« 
gratified to the injury of those who have inven 
ted money under the unction of existing lawis 
and i* it not preferable to inpply the treasury 
by a direct tar, on property, than to reaort to 
indirect expedient*?

It ha* been urged that the State Bank of 
Auuth Carolina, which is founded upon tho

Srinciple proposed for thi* institution, haa pro- 
uced the happiest consequences, both to the 

treasury and to the people of that State, and 
that several others have assumed Uie tattreign 
right of public credit for th* common good of 
their population; but i* thi* conclusive that 
the like results would ensue from a similar 
erection in Maryland, or that we (hould fol 
low their example?

In diffuaing money throughout the countie* 
the price of land would be increased in a 'ugh 
degree) but U it not better that land should 
be at a low rate, a* a meana of inducing men of

 peculation, itillit mustbe oqunlly conceded, 
that it i» a tpeculatioa, wheA prudently and 
houcstlv conducted, of such a character, that 
the benefit* resulting to the community very 
far tranxcond tlie evils of iti and in fact, with- 
oat the aids of which DO comintrctal people 
can get on pfdf oeroualy.

TSisbeiuz«fiMtted,it then app««r* very 
plain thit, u order to U**en a* »»«cb a* poa- 
tible, or rather to compensate for, We «TU* 
neceisarily iqcideitt to it, *e ought instead 
oftr*n»f«rtWg,th« «»j-«rrignty of the couutry,
 nd graJJiing a wAnopoly to   fcvourtd few, to 

«nOirtta<»UM profit* arising from i*

money to inveat their fund* either by yur- 
ctuae, or in mortgage*, and of preventing the 
divisions of good estate*, which U the chief 
support for stave labour- 

The foregoing are a few of many coniidera* 
tions which appertain to thi* subject, they are 
thrown out to excite inquiry and reflection, 
and although the measure to which they refer 
may be popular, it in believed that those who 
oppose it, will be upheld by the strong influ 
ence of the monieil men."

Mr. Teackle mentioned, that with » view 
to elicit inauiry into the measure in contem 
plation, and to br prepared to an*wer objec 
tions, he had freely ijistributed the report* 
and documents in relation to it, and liivrl sought 
information from proper sources, ajid collect* 
ed fact* tn sastain his bill against the attick* ' 
of the interested or uninformed, aud to illus 
trate ita intriniic merit, and tlie great adrau- 
laget which would flow froia the practical in 
fluence of it* operation* and among many 
other* he had corresponded with the enlight 
ened President of the Union Bank, of M*ry- 
land, who was esteemed, not only one of the 
most intelligent of our citizen* in lh« general 
science of political economy, but who is sup 
posed to be more particularly conversant in 
the abstruse doctrine of currency and money 
matter*! and Mr. T. being about to disclose 
the substance, of that correspondence, wa* 
called upon by one of the delegate* from Balx> 
timore city (Mr. Nicholas) to read the IM&t*;. 
of that president, which gave hi* view* upo« ; 
the bill to eitabliih the SUie's Banki where , 
upon the call wa* complied with by Mn v 
TeackU, and it appeared thai the Prc«id«a\t||.-..
objection* were  .... '^V* i«»;s 

1. That tlie inatrtotion might become a po^: »>"; .-fr^ 
liticalengine, whose use* could b« wielded t*» ,. '  ' .-'*.*" 

the view* of whatnver   '   : -' - 

and
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  NOT* It*ppear»,i   . ,.._._. 
the Legislature of Kentucky, that (root 
pital of about 500,000 dollar*, in tlie liai 
the commouWMlth, in,9 year*, the ttate hail 
realized a profit exceeding. 100,000 dollar*, 
clear of all espenaee, and (hat In conaequecctT
of a »ueCM*M In thi* prontabU_ m
concern the propoaitieit n'ttir U to «I*SI*M IjU 
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  debt of the United State*, and *uch
i   atockTs* the State might own in the different 

teak*; {Jia^t£Me> to ba available, wouM re-
,   quire tn be^ieV and the .mono'y arislwg from

' ' them, i. *  cirini the funde I debt.only, ceild
be sold out of tb« state, anil qotrtequtyttf it
could only be used U bring ni* capital into
the itate.

S. That On piwar to miVs Ustw, and ae- 
gKiate pramimory n-itcn, would be an in 
fraction of the federal ompact, which pro 
vide* that *nu stite «hill emit bills of srcdit, 
or msVe anv thini hut t»M and silver coin a 
tander in pa7;n-nt of iMit*.

  4. Th»t tie distribution of one hnlf of the 
disposable in-sn* of the Bank upon the secu 
rity of renl estate in tho different counties at 

. a rate of interest nut exceeding five per cen- 
tiim per an'ium, and the other half up>io per-
 eaal security at six |>er centum, if the bank 
should not'have power tn isvie nnte*, it* re 
sources would be confined to nearly it* actual 

' capital paid in, and it* profit* would b: reduc 
ed by expenses and losses' prob.ilily below the 

£| revenue received at the present time from the
 ame capital.

t Th* foregoing being in substance the only 
objection mude by the President of the Union 
Bank, Mr. Tcackle stated the fact, and l-iok- 
ing at tho jrentlomnn from the cilv of B\lti- 
more, (Mr. Nicholni) he remarked, tV.it t!ie 
further readi.tg of the letter wool.I be ili.< 
ed with un'i'H the gentlemen should w; ih ta 
hear it, and again linking *owur\l» th.it 
tleman, lie said, "th«- g-iitlein*ii*ccm«to wiiil 
it, so that I will i;ire him the whole;' ani 
the rrst of the letter w.is accordingly read, in 
which othir m tvin* of amelioration wore hint
  \ at by t!i? Pro-i-lent. H« spoke of the im 
proveuieht* TVIW in prngres* in Pennsylvania 
and particulirly in tiie city of Philadelphia 
whicn he ascribed to the in'roiluction of for 
eiirn. capital, and concluded by saying, that an 
acheme which is not a part of a general *yi 
tern to incvcaie the productive labor of th 
ttatr, and o-igmcnt the amount nf it* export* 
wouM fall n'liirf of anv permanent benefit.

Mr. Tcackle then said, that as he had rea 
  tho letter of the President of the Union Ban 

it was <lur to liimicir that he shouKI «l«o rea< 
liis own .inmver tn that letter by way of argu 
mcnt to the objections stated. And he rcit 
lii* answer accordingly, tr'rjch was, in sub 
lUnce, to the effect ;i» follows.

1. That an institution such as that which i 
contemplated by the hill in question might b 
wielded at a political engine, in within th 
acope of possibility; bat on that account it i 
certainly not to be prejudged and charged " u 
the evil* anticipated he would rather believ 

4hat, although tlie first appointment* would b 
taken, probably, from the political friendi < 
the existing admini/rntvon of the state, i 
th'-ir progress tnJ operations, they would, a 

<- ' trustees of thr general weal, and under tliei
 pecified qualifications, and their rigi'lly jirc 
acribed course of duties, be virtually prohibit
 d from |«nrty influence or partiality, and th 
greit predominating principle of self love, i 
a due regard to their proper interest, anil tin- 
retention nf their places in any change of fi 
executive would conduce to the observance > 
oven handed juntiro in conducting the con 
cerns of the State's Rank) and this mump 
lion is juntificd by the actual experience o
 cvral states under atialagons circumstances 

<. That with respect to the fandamenti 
capital, it had been supposed that it woul 
not be necessary to convert into coin mor 
than the fundcil debt of the United State*, a 
the portion of that debt which is held by th
 tale, i* equivalent tn, and exceeding in a 
mount by several fold, the opccie pomicsse 
by any incorporation of this state, while th
 lock of the utate in the different banks, woul 
conduce to that harmonious and reciprocal! 
advu.itagvnus cooperation, which has ilistin 
gninhcd the uction of similar institution 
elsewhere. -

(To It concluded In our ntrt.

SENATE.
Monday, February IS, 1830. 

The icnate met. Present tha tame nism 
ber* a* on Saturday, except Mr. Smith. 

The proceeding* of Saturday were read. 
The bill, entitled, An act to incorporate . 

bank to be called by tho name of the Bank o 
Salisbury) and tho bill, entitled. An act t 
promote the preservation, improvement an 
increase of shell fish in tins state, several! 
passed by the Sinatc on Saturday, were're' 
turned to thehouse of delegates.

Mr. Herbert from the committee, made 
favourable report upon the resolution rescind 
(ng ctrUio parts of a resolution passed at lie 
eembtr session 1848, No. 57, relating to th 

. inspector* of tobacco in the city of Baltimore 
The said resolution was then read a seconr 

.-   "tpd by special order, a third time, astentfc 
' * ~to, ana returned to the house of delegates. 

' * Mr. Heath, from the committee, reported 
bill, entitled, A supplement to an act, enti 
tied. An act tn repeil an .ict, entitled, Ai 

 a*t to create * Board of Public Work*, pas* 
et) at December session 1843, chapter 16C 
which wa* read the first time.

Mr. Heath, from the committee, also re
ported a bill, entitled, A nnpjilement to th

* act, entitled. An act concerning factors am
agent*! which wa* read the first time, and or
dcred to be printed. '

Mr. KennedyTfrom the committee, made 
favoy^tble report upon the bill, entitled, A 
act-fir fuundlnji* college near Rmmittsburg 

., ,*» Frederick cointv, with amendments. 
" '# '._.;(  On motion of Mr. Forreit, the said bill 

i amendment*, were ordere
I B

ef tho house of delegate* 
entitled, An act to in 

tnutret of th* Female Orphan 
' Annapolis) which w»n read the fir* 

_ . . Lloyd, Her 
"bert as-il Forrest, ' , "'..,  ..  
; ;  Al*», a l>iU, entitlwj. Aa act to authorise 
. i}ic ff)v<nvo r and coueB to appoint sn in 

MUt"" °f lumber for we tillnj* *J Ark&avejt.
T.^t • •..•.,„ .... . £ , r ~ t

nC«*H cw&ri w^tfwajroai the «r*t time, 
nd. referred to M*s*r*. B*««, Bewell and 
lenni*.
Als^mWlU entitled, A»act, anppUmenta-

r to the act. p*a*ed at December acaaioa
B86, eatlttM, AKact to. prevent janringj
hirh was nad die Itrst tim*. «twl referred to

Messr*. Heatli, .Newell and tlei-bert. '  *
Alsi, a bill, entitled, An act to provide for

te p-iymint of balance* due to the legal re-
reientatives of revolutionary officer* anil sol-
ier*) which w»«i rea.l the first time, *nd ro-
erred to the committee on w.iyi and meAn*.

Al*is a bill, entitleil. An acr relating to ap 
ical* from magistrate's judgments, and di- 
ectin; in wh.it manner a title to real estate 

may be acquired by sale* made it'iJtr writs ol 
eri facias, issued by jiwtico* of the peace) 

which wa» read ti»a (frst tim>». anil referred;to 
>f»i»rs. H-^th, Dennis anil Harriton. 

The senate thon adjourned.

Tne»dny, February ICth, 1830. 
The Senate met Present the same members 

* on yentcrd.iy.
The rvs'ilntio.i ir, Civ-mr of Sarah Magce, 

.T Si. Mary'* roitntv, thp resolution Authnris- 
ng the diipniitinn nf Kil'f'n reports of <he 
'.nglish »Utnt"«, und directing tho proceeds 
here-if to be laid -iut in the purclir.se of law 

>V.i»j ami tl\# rentilntion relative tn the re- 
iiling, rcp-iirinj; '>r trsn^crihiiigcertain land 

record boak» of Prince G^.ir^n's cou-ity, »ev- 
illy as*i:titi-il to bf th"! Senitp yi'»tenl.iy 

\vern returne^l t.i th" Hnuse of Deleijitf*.
The Pres'nlo-t bid before the Senate a com 

mnnicati'in from the President of the Bilti 
iiv an 1 H:IV.-I- 'le Gr.ice Turnpike rompjni 
clmini; .in ab%tT.rt of Oic »ci-,mnts of paii 

comjiTiv in the po-jecil'ion of their work, in 
confirtnity to the directions of tho act of at 
srmbiv, pawed D^c^nter Hcision 1813, enti 
tied. An act U> incorporate a company t' 
make a tninpike r:i'i:l from tli2 ci'y of Bilti 
more IT Hivr<- dc G^irrj which W.IB read, an 
inferred to the consideration of the House o

Bank, Wltfiatt D. llctfllt bad 
ohn Walgaatot bad forty nine _,__, ,_.._ 

Van Lear haS thirty fiv^irete*, ttd David 
Schnebletfcad ftlrt/ four vote*. -. * ,

Mr. Lli/d from the committee, nude a 
_ro«rabl« report vpon the Mil, j*%»itt*d, An 
act tn inootpontt the Tni'tml: tf'qjo Jfrniiln 
)rpha6 Society ofAnftapoH*.   -?',  . . .

The *aid bill wa* then read a .Meftid titte.
Tha Senate then adjourned. " .

Mr.  k.-iineilv, fn>m the committee, report 
ed a bill, entitled. An act relating to fine 
and forfeiture*; which wa* read the first time 
and on!cr?fl in UrnrinloiJ.

On mo'ion bv Mr. Smith, the bill, entitled 
An act to provide for the ri.llection of the pub 
lie revenue, was read a second, .mil by *p« 
cial order n third time, pnsaed and returns 
11 'he House of Dcleg.ites.

Mr. Kennedy, from the committee, m.vle 
favourable report upon the hilll, entitled, A 
jf t to incorporat" the Trustees of the Unio 
Church of Libertytown, in Frederick county

Tlie said bill was then reail n *cron<l anil b 
special order a thin) time, p.nvd and return 
etl t'i the H''u»c of Delegate*.  

Mr. Heath, from the committee, made a 
unfavourable report upon the bill, entitle' 
An set relating to appeals from m«giM;ste» 
judgments, and directing in what manner 
title to rcil estate may be acquired by sale 
 na.le under writs of fi'ri facias, issued b 
justice* of the peace. The snid bill WAS the 
read a second, and by special order a thir 
time, nml rejected.

The Senate, in pursuince of the onler adopt 
ed this morning, proceeded to the flection o 
.1 Bank Director on the part of the state in th 
H.ink of Baltimore.

Mr. Heath nominated William Dickinsoi 
esq-

The Ballot box being prepared, the ballot 
were deposited therein, and Messrs. Heat 
and Forrest having been appointed to c<>ut 
the ballot*, reported that on eximinati 
thereof, it appeared that William Dickinson 
Esq. was unnnimuuiily elected.

Whereupon it wa* declared in the Senate 
tHat William Dickin*o,i, esq. was unanimous 
ly elected a director on the part of the stat 
in the Bank of Baltimore.

The Senate adjourned until to morrow 
morning 1O o'clock.

Wednesday, February 1/th, 1830.
The Senate met. Present tho same mem 

ben as on yesterday.
Mr. Herbert, from the committee, made 

favourable rcpjrt upon the bill, entitled A 
act to continue in force the sett of asnembl 
which would expire with the present seiwion 
The said bill wa* then read a nccoml, arid b 
special,order a third time, passed and return 
ed to tho House of Delegates.

Mr. Smith offered the fulluivin  mcssag* 
which was read, assented to, aud sent to th 
House of Delegates:

By the Senate, February 17, 1830 
Gentlemen of the House of .Delegate*,

We have received your message proposin; 
to proceed to the election of bank director 
thi* day at 12 o'clock, and agree thereto. O 
the pert of the Senate, we have appoints 
Mesnrs. Smith and Denni»i * committee to 
count the ballot*.

By order,
1 L Oasiawny, Clk.

Tli* Senate proceeded to the election o 
director* on the part of the state, in the sev 
em! bsnksi the ballot box being prepared, th 
ballots were deposited therein, sealed up am 
delivered to the committee, on the part of tit 
Senate, ippointed to me«t the committee on 
the part of the Home of Delegates to unite 
in counting the ballot*, who retired to th 
conference room, and after some time rolnr 
ned and repo-ted that there were eighty vote 
given in all, and that on conntiuz the same, 
they had found that for the Mechanic* Banl 
of Baltimore, William Hcald had forty fnu 
votes, Philip lianrensou had fifty three votes, 
Henry B. Griffith had thirty six rote*, and 
William Htewiirt had thirty five vote*. Fo 
the Farmer'* Bank of Maryland, 'Jacob 'Hoi 
Hngsworth had sixty three votes, Hiimervilte 
Pinkney had forty eight vote*, and George 
Well* Jr. had forty three vote*. For the 
Branch Batik of th* Farmer's Bank of Mary 
land, at Kiston, fame* Price had forty eight 
vote*, William Clark had eighty three vote*, 
and Samuel T. BMDMfl had thirty, aix vote*. 
For th* Elkton TBank; Adam Whann had 

»ix vot«a, Md for the Uan>r*to«p
»».•••-«• y -i • t* f * ' •*••'*! . »_ , W-4

* ..   n^'f t \t.~ tnaraaay, Bebraary 18th,
Tho Mtikte met. Prewnt the aame, mem- 

>*r* a* on yonterday.
The bill, entitled, An art atUhoriring the 

appointment of a trustee for the purpose of 
making a conveyance of .a certain piece of 
and therein mentioned, to Isaac Williams of 

Cecil county, pissed by the icnate yesterday, 
and the preamble and resolution requiring tlw 
Register of the Land Oflc« of the western 
shore, to Uke charge of the book* a»d paper* 
of the late Auditor General's office, assented 
to by the senate on the sirac day, were re 
turned to the houic 6f delegate*.

Ou motion of Mr. Herbert, tlie bill, enti 
tled. An act to incorporate the trustees of the 
Pern tie Orphan Society of Annapolis, wa* 
read a third time, pa**e'd, and returned to the

u«e of dvl antes.
Mr. Ll.iyd, from the committee on way* 

and means,'made an unfavourable report upon 
the hill, entitled, An additional supplement 
t;i the act of December session, 1897, enti 
tled, An act to regul.ite the issuing of licen 
ses to trailer*, keepers of ordinaries and 
other*. The said bill was then read a second

The clerk of the Hime of Delegate* deli 
vered the following message, which was read 

By the Houte of Delegates, Feb. 18th 
Gcntlem.-n of the Senate,

The house of delegates are about to consi 
der the report of the ja'liciary committee, re 
commending the removal o'f Judge llanson 
from the bench of the sixth jttdicial district, 
nnd as nitncoe* will be examined before thi* 
h-iusc, w* tike the liberty of suggesting an at 
tendance on the part of the senate to that ex- 
nminntinn. This titrate trill proceed at hal 
past 1* o'clock thi* day to consider the same. 

Bv order, Gideon Pearce, Clk.
Mr. Heath offered the following menage 

which W.M read, assented to, and lent to the 
house of deleg.itca:

Bv the Senate, Feb. 18th. 
iientl^m^n of the flouM of Delegates,

The senate h.ive received vour mestagr 
and will attend in the House of Delegate.*, in 
.inlor to hear the testimany about to be exam 
incil in 'he case of Juil^e llanson.

By order, L. Ga**away, Clk.
Mr. Jenifer and Mr. Buchanan, from th 

House of Delegates, informed the Senate thi 
tiiey wern instructed by the House of Dele 
i»t  », t.i »ay that they wore now ready ti 
proceed with the eiaminnti.in of the witnesse 
at the bi>- of 1,'ie h iu.40, relative to the rvpor 
of the ju-liciury conmitter, recommemling th 
rrmiv.il of Juilc^ H invon from the bench o 
tho. 6th judicial district, and to request the at 
tend inre of the me-nben of the senate.

Whereupon the president left the chair, an 
accom;unieil b> the other members of the *e 
natr. proceeded to the liouie of delegates, am 
alter »:ime time returned, when the prosiden 
rcsu'ne'l the chair.

The senate then adjourned.

Friday, February 19th, 1830.
Tlie Senate met. Present the *am* mem 

bsr* as on yesterday.
A bill, entitled, An act to give rtfrree* 

c»*e* referred from anr court of law in thi 
state, and arbitrators by private agreement 
power to require an:l coerce the attendance o 
witnesses) which nrai rtad the first time, an 
referred to Messrs, ^(afriaon, Heath ani 
Dennis.

Thr :  mlution in favour of the Marylan 
In«r^Ur, for the promotion of mechanic art*, 
bcin^ntitlcd to a tliir>l leading, was, on mo 
tioii, ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Heath prevented a petition from Jame 
Carrull. jun. and Thoinan C. Itisten, prayin 
an oTtcntion of time for the completion of th 
mid therein mentioned) which was read, an 
referred to Messrs. Heath, Smith and Ken 
ncdr-

Mr. Heath also presontcJ a petition fro. 
Levi Hipsley, of Baltimore, counterfjp th 
petition of Jnme* Carrol), jun. odd T1io~ 
C. R'tHtcni which was read, and referred 
the committee to which it is counter.

On motion of Mr. Heath, Oio bill, entitle 
a supplement to tlie act, entitled an act con 
corning factors and agents, wan read a seeom 
titne, and ordered tj be engrossed for a thin 
reading.

Ou motion of Mr. Heath, tha Senate 
ceeded tu Uke up for consideration the «,,. 
entitled, An act relating to habitual drank 
ards.

Wlien after lame discus»ioa, Mr. Dennis 
moved that the bill, with the proposed amend 
meiit, l>e laid on tlie table) and the question 
wa* put, and determined in the affirmative.

The clerk of the house of delegate* deliv 
ered * bill, entitled, a supplement to the act, 
entitled, \n act authorising warranting 01: 
constables bond*, for nvjnuy received or 
warrant, judgment, fieri facia* or execution 
which was read the first time, and referred t< 
Messrs. Forrest, Deaniit anil HorriiMii.

Also a bill, entitled, a further supplement 
t.i the act, entitled An act to incorporate the 
Pennsylvania, Dataware and Maryland Steam 
Navigation Company) which wairead the fir* 
time.and referred to Messrs. Smith, * ' ' 
and Heath.

Saturday, February aoth, 1630.
The Senate mat. Present the tame mem 

bers as on yesterday.
The proceeding* of yesterday were re»d
The following bills received yesterday 

the Uon»e of Delegate*, by tlieir clerk, 
announced, vix:

A biil entitled a farther *uppl«m«nt to 
act, entitled. An act for the beitar ~ ' 
 f Chancery

pro 
oil)

from 
were

whicn WM read tha firtt tl«e, 
Me*sr^ Heath, D«»U «nd Forre*t.

A bill, eatitl**, A»««t to incbrporatj the 
Howard *toC«*WMT,im. the city of Balb-
 ore,wkji* wMfiia t>« «t»t time, and rt-
ferred to M«wr*,.ttp»tj>« **ith *?d .R"s; 

And ti* WO, WWdl**^4»t.din A«#ehate
entitled, An additional «nppl«n«*« «> «  »c. t' 
entitled, An act to provide for the mak-.ngthe
 weral turnpike roadn, and fpr the extcn»ion
 f the charter* of the  everal bank* .therein 
mentioned. .'

The clerk of the Home of Delegate* delt-
ered a resolution for commemoraung the
ilrth of the illustrious Washington, which was

read the fint time, and referred to Blewra.
Smith, Kennedy and Bewell.

Alto a reflation in favour of Robert C. 
Lasby, lat« *heriff of Cecil county, which w 
read the flrat time, and referred to the com 
mittee on Way* and Mean*.

Al*o. a retolatioo tvith it* preamble, in fa 
vour of John Morris, of Baltimore county, 
which was read the first time, and referred to 
Messrs. Smith, Heath and Lloyd-

Also, a resolution providing a compensation 
for services of the Chaplain* of both branches 
of the Legislature respectively, which . wa* 
read the Brat time, and referred to- Commit 
tee on Way* and Mean**

HOUSE OF~DSLE<MTBS.
Monday, Feb. 15th, 1830.

Th* ho«*e met, pursuant to adjournment) 
the roll being calUn over the name member* 
were present et on Saturday* except the Hon. 
Mr. Thomas, the Speaker. Whereupon,

Oa motion bv Mr. McMahnn, the house 
proceeded by ballot, to the choice of a Speak 
er pro tempore.

James M. Buchanan and William Done, 
esquires, having been eeverally nominated for 
that office, the former by Mr. Shriver, and 
the latter by Mr. Jones,)) and the ballot* of 
the member* collected in the ballot box, upon 
-  'nation thereof by the clerk and a**t*t- 

lerk it appeared that of the sixty one 
lot* taken, Mr. Dane had received thirty- 

one votes, and Mr. Duchanan had received 
thirty vote*.

Mr. Dine wa* therefore declared July e- 
lected the Speaker of the house of delegate*" 
pro tempore, and being conducted by Mesir*. 
Buchanan and Jones to the Speaker's chair, 
he made hi* acknowledgment* to the house, 
and took hi* seat accordingly. -

The speaker pro tempore communicated to 
the house letter* received by him from Solo- 
mm Rtting and William Meelecr, of the city 
ol Baltimore, who had been summoned a* 
witnesses to appear and testify before the 
Committee on Divorces, in the case of David 
8.' Barnum anJ wife, jintinn that they were 
prevented by indisposition from attending, in
 bcdience to the summons; which Irtter* were 
severally read, and received by tlie house a* 
sufficient spnlogiet for the non attendance of 
uid witnesses.

Mr. Harding presentej a petition of Tho- 
mts C. Nicholls, of Montgomery ceuntv, 
praying thit a law miy pass, authorising the 
levy court of said county, to levy and appro 
priate to his use such further sum of money 
(•if building and keeping in repair a certain 
bridge over Seneca Creek, were the public 
road from Georgetown to th* mouth of Mono- 
cacy crosae* it, as they, in their discretion, 
may deem reasonable| which petition, with 
th ) accompanying document, wa* referred to 
a select committee. con«isting of Mcnif. 
Hardina. Wilson and Gittings.

Mr. Nicholas presented a memorial of An 
drew Munck*, and other* of the city of Bal 
timore, praying that a bill originated in the 
Senate, entitled. An act to incorporate the 
'Baltimore Sugar Refining Company,' may 
not p»s»t which memorial wa* referred to the 
same committee, to which the aaid bill ha* 
been referred) and the committee wa* enlarg 
ed by the ap|iointment of Messrs. Tliomai, of 
St. Mary's, and Graijo, a* additional mem 
bers thereof.

Mr. Irving pretexted a petition of sundry 
citizen* of Somerset county, praying the pas 
sage of a law to protect oyster* which hive 
been planted which was, on motion of Mr. 
TVackfr, ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Burckenal presented a petition of Tbo- 
m*s Ctendenning and others, citizen* oLC»- 
roline and Queen-Anne'* counties, priyui); 
the piksage of An act to authorise aud pro 
vide for, the locating rind opening of a public 
road, fiom the state lino of Delaware, near 
Thama*'* Chapel, intersecting the road lead 
ing from the river-abridge* in Caroline cuuo- 
tr, to Bullock-town, through tho land* of 
William Willson and Darius Piper)'which 
petition wa* referred to a (elect .committee, 
consisting of Mestr*. Binhena), WrigM and 
Orrtll.

KTATE'SBANK.
In our present Mnmber we comiat*«.iuf 

 Vetch of Mr. Teacklo'* speech In rtTl?! peedf in 
II DOS* anrittef of the whoje of th» Hoote of 

on the bill to eatablish the BAN* 
STATE OF MAIIYLAND, In 
tained a puiinant sacceJiion of C 
tratioptto^epppe^t the project ... 

without attempting to 
apon the merit* or demtrifs __ 
, we «r*nU barely commend, iT 

inspection, and disparsionata 
of our reade/sj tin* we conceit* ts 

properly due to the magnitude of tk« M for if, on the or>e hsnd, the i«prortSMtit
thi* sovereign rightv or material
of the State, be susceptible of tip
ruie to achieve the great object* i
and intercommunication, and, it tat Mwl
time, to promote the convenience, tui' '
the interest* of the people leverally, 1

EXECUTION OF PIRATES. 
CapUiii Harvey, of the ship Dumfries from 

Cadiz, Informs tlie editor of the Patriot thit 
on the MthofJan'vTRN PIRATF.S. French 
men and Spaniards, were EXECUTED at Ca 
diz, they having captured the long mining 
»hip Toniiz of Boston and murdered every sou] 
onboard! Of this horrid dee.d they made a full 
confusion, as also of enormities equally great, 
committed upon an English vessel. The cap 
tain nf the pirate vesssl wa* in confinement 
at Gibraltar and an English frigate had pro 
ceeded to bring'him to Cadiz for trial. CapL 
H. s'tste* that a more daring and hardened let 
of villains never appflareH in humauform, and 
that tlicy nut tii«ir fate with the gretUlt 4tt- 
ditference. .. • • <* ' .-«e»-,i^-.   .. iv

SHORT SPEECH Kg OR NO PAY. 
A.few.day* hgo in the Hou«e of Common* 

of North Carolina, when * bill for altering th* 
mxle of compensation to the members wa* un 
der consideration, Mr. BherrarJ moved an a- 
mandmeot In the folluwing word*; ««And be 
t farther enacted, that bo lawyer ia eJth 

branch of ̂ Ka LegisUtaW, shall b, pitted
Mte* upon *»y o| 
 r hi* rear

anticipated by its friends and advocates,  wjlU 
out infracting the federal compact, or bu«\

of it* opponents, u to the , 
or expediencr, of the proposition, cu Wiai'l 
tain ml by gjotl and subaUntial rtsspai, *r if I 
it can bo prorcd to violate the pibfep Uhi I 
withont the tender of a (air etraivtlett,  rtt'l 
mnnera tion, to the privileged perwni inlenti 
ed, the nwasnre in question shonld be WU i 
inaJminiblet or, at the (fast, pottfuut 
avail Iht lapti of the cvrrtnt graati ef ivt, 
poration to Ike indivituati who artfhrihp 

The point at jnue would seem to Wketvco t 
the community of aonied men, -
Die backing privileges, and the CO*IMB Tisttl 
of th« Tvholc itate, or the entire DAMM M 
p-ipulahon. It in, trnly, a concanmttlj 
peculiar delicacy, and high importww, »tl 
worthy of the philosophic re(r»rd of 
heads, and the calm decision of 
and most patriotic statesmen.

The view* of Mr. Tcackle will be condtl* i 
ed in nnr next succeeding publicilioo, ud s* 1 
shall give the whole in an extra paper fet te I 
more general circulation and uodenOA&ffJ 
at die subject.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
His Excellency, Governor Csrroll, in 

 cnce of the Executive, Senat eand Huosi  *] 
Delogatc* of thi* state, on the 17th. 
presented a Sword to Lt. Joseph Crw i 
tlie U. 8. N. agree*bl*>toa retftUtieaf 
unanimously at Dec. Session 1837, o* 
mony of the high sense entertained ef &* »] 
vice* performed by that officer doriag tksk 
war.

On preaenting the sword to Lt Cm*, ** I 
Governor *Jdrc**ed him to tae foliowiagsfet |
Litiit. Croii,

In compliance with a resolution of tWG**| 
ncral Assembly of Maryland, I kav*tKtti^| 
gratification to present this ««ront llal| 
testimonial of tlie estimation in whic 
conduct during the late war, it hsld 
representative* of the people in yoer nitnl 
state it i* an offering of gratitude fort***** 
vice* yon have rendered your coantry.

The bravery and skill diipliyed ly ft*»l 
whf> engaged in the late war, hiv* pritW   J 
all nations, that the right* of oar citrteanl-f 
never be mailed with impunity (kitatr* I 
tional flag will ever be protected, and 1 tibj 
pleasure in savin;;, that amonr those "ho Wl 
contributed to elevate th«~***r>ctcr of til 
country, your name hat been enrolled. Ad| 
now, in the performance of this, »/ ' 
duty, permit me to exprcn my witaVs, u*t| 
indiviJual, for ywir proi»p«rityi«ndhappi«~~

THE RBPLT.
I am deeply senjible, sir, ofthdn^ 

noor conferre'd uran me by the LfgUlilt' 
ray native state, by the proceediujii rf  < 
you lisve just ailvue I mo. The M 
lion which UttM in the c»n(licU 
those nroceeiMt^i 'refer, entitle 
rare ui)tincti»nrand it murt 
the kind partialHr of the Legii 
th»n any merit of nrfm, it is, I owo, t pw 
ing reflection with me, tint it *»» »r P*1 
fortune to assist in thoss ac'iifvennit*, Wl 
can lay claim to nothing bejaad    f*^ 
zeal in the dUclurja of tlie hurBWid»u«si>l 
signed Ui me on thone occstionv

I accept the, »wnrd with profua 
for the honour which has !)5^ il« - . . 
Lcgi«lature, and for the very flil'*""? "*  
in which your Excellency has bee* pIcaH* 
addre** me on tlii* occasion, I b*fF* I

my sincere acknowledgments.

EXRCUTJVE A- 
ANNE-AUUNDEt COUNTY.

OruAoiu' Court- 
Hora»i> nidout, Tliomos II.

Tliomas J. Bricc.

John IgUhart, Joseph E»an», 0 
Duvall, Abner Linthicutn, Oton 
Mortimer Dorset, and NicjioUi I- ' 

Juilieci o/fAi P*at*>
EJward WarfielJ, 7o»«ph 0. IJtr . 

mu.l B«xiwn, Jr. Bichanl G. Hiiltoo, Tn 
8. Duraey, Richard G. WAtkbs, he* 
ters, Qideon Whit* JJowiRjJ)"**"* 
H. Merriken, Joseph Norris, 
vail, LVoyd Selby, Nathan "' 
Pheip*, Ediran) E. Andet . 
Marriken, Thoma* V. Walkin*, 
Warfield, Cliarle* R. St««irtt 

John Claytor. Bamiiel Hi

Edward Oalthof, . Br 
WprtKI 

n Beard, Jam«a



i.>*rmz?.^~

[MM*

*tas

w
bulictlion, ud it 
lira piper for ui I
ad

toLt Cn*v,**| 
tkefellowiat;*fct|

..<

t Bo<*e,
Joseph- Nlchefftap, Wnafdo Pindeil,>a«ui«o 
Caoke, wflfiaro O'Hera, Thoniw vl. ll»n, 
Jehn mras MO*»B St L»wreac«, John 3. 
'William*. FJtvsrd DarMie, WHliirm Pum- 
phrey, of Win. 'Wilii^Mou'*. Thoma* Grif 
fith, Ohsrle* niehar*w6, Joha "W. Baker, 

.John Di«qey, of Wm. ftejibeo WerfieM, Gref- 
fta fl. DSHll, John Knl^mon, Rezin Mojley, 
Georg* Well*, Hull Crabster, John Dorwy, 
pf Alien, rleiwkUh I4nthicam, of Slingsby, 
I^vin I>. Jane*, Hxhry WJlalan, \Yilliam 8. 
'Moore,' C.nrl«» O. Worthintilon, Mortimer 
T)or»ey, Xeileklah Moore, -nHltiaro Jefterft, 
J,nj;nY,l Staffer, Rotart W«n9& of Ben. Jo- 
srph HjV, Janattian Dsrbv, Jcsae 
Jla*il Qy\nsfr Gm»aw.iy Wintcrs 
^!*;rr«,pf' Ben. James Clark, Nichoj, 
Goonrs W. Hobhn, Sntnool Nicliolf«7l*JrTe 
«in Wnrfield, Dennia. GafUnr, Josaph W. 
T>Lnr, (N*w Lisbon) Dr. Gnstnvu*; WarfieJd, 
VacKel Hardinc,, Washington Gaither, Philip 
FettiboDC, William Polnck. Richard Gardner* 
(ferern) William M 4Laug!:lin. J«nie» Shipler, 
.Ch»rle«Hnmmortd, Benjamin T. Pindle, Fran 
cis Easlinger, Benjamin Gaither, William 
Bnker Homey, John Igleharf, of Ed. Jamee 
Riwlinjri, John W. Doraey, John W. Weans, 
B.'tii.Tnin Franklin, Richard W. HipKins, Pe- 
<-r Miller, Isaac Holland, William M-Ncir. 
Martin F. Revel, Jerry B. Howard, Charles 
Hemmontl, of Philip, Dr. Charles Ridgelv, 
I**** P. Tfinrrtt*, Dr. Tlimn*.* L. Ilobert, Br'o- 
ziltai Marriott., Samuel Huaton and Basil EU- 
jnoadson. ' '

Zschariah Duvall. 
Iniptctor ofLiunbtr. 

Aaron Da vail. . 
tfi/rrryor. ... 

. John Duvall.

-On Wedne«<Uy tht 17th inst. the Ici^iala- 
.Jure nr«:ee<lcd to ban&t f.»r Director* on the 
jarf nf (he 8t4(e, forth* different Bank*, which 
per^'eil an f.illows.

Fortiie Mcchinic'» Bank of Baltimore,
William Ile.tld nod Philip Liureuaon.

For the P.^rrneri Bsink of MsrvUnil j
" Jacob Hollinfttworth and Snmervitle Pinknejr

For the Branch B-ink at Eaaton,
Jamc* Price nn.l William Clarke,

For theElkton Dankj
A<Um Wlisnn,

For the Hngeritotrn Bank,
\V. D. McOllI nn J John Walgamot,

. l« Hie mftrfters, __ 
lecttnoiUtft of the cerew.etiyof ofciptt tinea. 

The pit-a-pat heart of a aoecentiWe nri e*Y 
rteen, tefl* her that a gemtleniU i*-^ tajl 
llorw wtth a fins' military cap en U* headf a 

blue coat turned up with red facings; a twcjrd 
Sy hi*, sidei a neat pair of ^erhlskersj a mea- 

nred uteri, and a "Hew d'ye do, By eharm- 
og Mils? Ton are th*1ovflie*t erect*** I erer 

beheld—upon my soul roe are I"
Mi»i' Phlllia, too—*he hab her gemmae*,. 

And me D« a brack a man, trait a* a larap- 
P<>if, wid wite teeth, roily «jre, •*hiny *kin, 
flatty tool, plurrtpy lip, bfoady now—a nigger 
who wear ft red cdet, be decolour what it will 
who fiddle like polio, dance like Frenchman, 
make two tree bow in a rtlhjut*, and aay, "O 
loddj! Mislr Phillit, ro«r wnpeJaUMe beau 
ty hab set my heart otTAre, O glee pot!'

Among; fox hunters, a'gentleman i* a fellow 
who caa leap a five barred gate, jump a twen- 
'y foot di'tch, thread the winding*) of a forest 
t firll gallop, smell the tract when the hound* 
re .it fault, be (he first at the death of Key- 
lard, dip the bru«h in a bowl of punch, and 
rink Ihe washing* o/a fox'*;>aii. 
With a country housewife, be is every bit 

if a genllemin who nrajte* her domestic ac- 
oinplnjhmentt) e*tnl» her cookery, ad mire t 
he neatness of her house, and pate the heads 
if her children} who prefers molane* to *ugar, 
n sweetening hie coffee) eat* sour bread with- 
iut a wry face; despatches the worst articles 
in her table with the be*t reli*h| rises at. the 
rowing of the cock; and washes his face at the 
mmp, uwtead of disarranging her ewer "and 
taaon, which' are kept for s!iow. 

A tailor'* gentleman* i* a bit of a tar. He ia 
man who can b:ix the compass) knot, splice, 

land, reef anil vtrer) who can run aloft with 
he nimbleness of a cat) and keep hi* footing 
in a rope* «e fearless at a spider on bis web. 
>Vho recks little wether he sleeps in his ham 

mock, on the round top, or at the bo t tow of 
lie ocean; who fears neither stores*, ner bil- 
owi nor a hostile sail) who caret not a groat 
ror money; whose band i* ever open at the ery 
»f distress) who loves hi* wife next to hi* sliipj 
cannot abide a fellow who come* in at the ca- 
iin window; hate* meanness, and despise* a 
and lubber.

/Vom tht Pleio-York Conttcitation. 
WHO 18 A GENTLEMAN?

to this nne«tion, among Ame 
ricans, depend* generally upon the condition, 
feeling*, nnd particular mode* of thinking, of 
lho«e who undertake tn answer it; and, con 
sequently, he who i* very much of a gentle 
man in the eitimation of one persoo, is no 
gentleman at all in the opinion of another.

A gentleman, in the estimation of mine 
dost, it one who calls freely for all the good 
thing*, appertaining to the oar, the wine cel 
lar and the table; i pays hi* bill* punctually, 
without difputing the item* or the price*; and 
apeak* in (Uttering term*, of every thing a- 
boat his landlord's premises from the bed* in 
(he attic to Betty in the kitchen.

With waiters and intlers, n gentleman i*
•oe who it fluth of hit cash) who, after having 
paid their master us much a* their aervice* are 
worth,'pay* them four time* their value into 
the bargain. "Masse Dash," say* CufTae,
••he be ooe real gemman; be gib me half a 
dollar for brush bia boots, tree Quarter dollar 
(or hold his been, aad whole dollar for callih' 
him a gemman. And he be first rate gvm- 
mtn—no mistake."

A gentleman, with Dolly, the clitrobermiid, 
U one who say* a auft thing io her, praise* her 
good looks compare* her cheek* tn tne damask 
9o*r. her lips to retl-cherries, her eyes to the 
pUiivt ]fenui, and her waist to an hour gjasaf 
and «liO, to prove the sincerity of his soft no- 
thingi, gives her occniiunally a ily kits, a 
irnlle squeeze of the hand, and a bright silver 
eolltr.

A dandy'* estimate of a gentleman ia based 
en a foundation pecqliarly hi* own. tic is 
Rot a creature who hat any thini to do with 

. taoney, sense, feelui«*>HU»li or blood. He i* 
wholly a factitious animaJ, made op by the 
tailor, the sempstress, the cordwamer, (he 
hatter, nn-l tho corset manufacturer. He is, 
to be tare, a creator* that walks, talk* and 
eats; but lit doe* all these from no ordinary 
motive. He walka merely to show his gen 
tlemanly figure) he talk* only because he ne 
ver lhiiik*i and he cut* for the tame reaton 
trut hi* tailor use* padding, viz. to fill out 

.-hit proportion*..
With a duelist, he is nn gentleman who re 
set te fight a dusl. He may enact aa many 

villain»aa tricks a« he pleases) he may seduce 
(lie weak, betray the confiding, cheat the ho-
•e*l, and murder the nnretitting—all these 
do not detract one whit from his gentlemanly' 
pretension*. But if he refute* to ttand up 
and be shot at, he U no gentleman. Having 
complied wjth this requisite, he it a gentle 
man. Every inch of him, adultery, treache. 
ry and murder, to .the contrary notwitlir 
ttamling. r. 

With the giv MI**, who never breathe* free 
ly except in the atmoiphero of folly and show, 

. ajr^atlemin I* one who exerts hirotetf topro- 
iruto her w|*h,e*| whognllanUltet to theatre*, 
hilli and aleigh-ridei; who negtajeU hi* buti- 
nctt to attend to horamutementsHflio epend* 
Vi» m»n*y to advance her pleasure*) who, in a 
word.1* pretty dUch, if not altogether, a la 
dy'* itiln.'

But with the young lady'* maiden aunt, 
ataid gtmtlewoman of forty, the gentleman 
atill a different per»unage. He i* the —— 
of resptctf«l attention) and doe* not

• cute, by word, look, or action,' that 
' lU Her of being older t|un>«he waa

I tia> ne***f*»i***i *4kW utMt-^nti** ^.*T-. I lei •»'••

aunt, a 
i*

essence 
indiri- 

ke sus 
ence, or

« jh 
fc*

o vremn Atilnk -....„-. 
*M brttnd, and pe-wder

ami tea We fM& rufc
who w*s*» »hort snrtll 

coat, wM pocket '
i

s tVp ^nott intimate con 
ort of interference with the 

In thi* liberal 
grow with the

EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
By the packet »hip Pacific, Capt. Crocker, 

he, editors of the N ew-York Journal of Com 
merce havn received Lindnn piper* tn Jan. 

3th, and Liverpool to the 10th,both incle»ive.
TTit Mint Jfobery.— The governm.'.it hat 

d op ted the mo»t liksly mcthoil of effecting 
he apprehension of £eith, who i* charged 
with stealing in the Mint gold blank* fur coi- 
ling sovereigns, of the value of jP^OOO. Po- 
ice officers Save been diipatchcd to France 
nd Holland, to Dublin and Edinburgh, and 
I to to the different tea port town* in bngland 
n pursuit of him.

PRESIDENT'S MKS8AOB.
The general tone of remark in the English 

>apprt on the Presidents late Meitar-, is 
"eci.ledly favourable. The Morning Caroni- 
le •sjr*.

•The feeling expressed by the American 
'resident toward* this comtry mutt produce 
t* effect here. The time teem* at length ar 

rived when we may hope to tec the two bran- 
che* of the same family ferretting peat ani- 
nvi«Uie* and jealousies, availing themselves in 

. friendly and cordial manner of resources of 
tch other. It U but just to the Americans 

:o observe, tfcat there ha* never been any 
want of disposition na the part of the leading 
men of that country to avail themielve* of e- 
ery symptom of good will manifested toward* 

.liein in EnglaniL There is nothing new, 
:herefore, in the manifestation of Gen. Jack- 
if>n on thisoceanioni anil we expected as much 
Vom him. ' When Mr. Canning held out the 
and of good fellowship a few year* ago and 
ttempted to revive the old family feeling* be- 
ween t'te^otlier and the daughter,'the effect 

produced in America was almo*( electrical.
It appeerr that the American* have nothing io raich at heart a* '' '* ' ''"-"- — 

nectioB with us, shoi 
ntetn^l-affairs of each other, 

view, England and America 
growth nf each other. There can be no cause- 
for jealousy; for it is as impoaalbU for Ameri 
ca to injure England in Kuroper aa for En 
gland to injure America in the other Jjemit- 
phere. Tlie proper way of viewing the two 
countries i* to consider them one io all that 
i* beneficial, and merely separated for purpe- 

bonefici.il to each domestic government. 
It is the interest of both countries to multi 
ply their relation* with each other aa much 
«• possible, that they may .have alway* the 
(trungett intereit to be. cm the beet term* with 
each other. Let both nations retrace their 
steps; let England encourage the application 
of American capital to land, by offering a 
ready market for agricultural produce of all 
kinds; and America cease to euconrage- by re 
•triolion* the capital to manufacture*. In this 
way both would thrive. If thi* liberal policy 
bo re*erte>d to, a war between the two conn- 
tries will be viewed by the people of both a* 
little le*» unnatural than a civil war. The 
great secret for avoiding war Is to make it the 
interest of both nations to ba at peace, and to 
nuke them sensible of their interest.

From tht fondon Sun. 
The mestaru of tht President of the U. 8. 

i* a document of a very mil'd and conciliatory 
toward thi* country, and indeed toward* 
the world: generally. The rapid progre** made, 
and makinc, toward* tbv final reduction of the 
national debt ia highly important to the inte- 
rest* ef thp Aiqaricau people—and we should 
' ' "-»f ajample be followed near- 

'• _ef Gen. Jackson will 
calculated on a

warlUte ftinirflh', Wf^ehMlcaute war has been 
the field ia which hia.tklenf*) hay* been hither 
to rather c^tpMe>tntLjCJsni]»ite*)>

_..-...- TViw
tfooai thf,p»r»«al which we hare been en- 

ablei taijHr* thie very volaminviwt bmt hnper- 
twtpeaet, we nvasl aay, that »«nce the time
*)f W*j4Jbt|ten *jr*> b***j mat eeen ur ofBciel 
comnromcatien from the Fin* Uaghrtrate ef 
the. United State*, containing, together with
*o mock that wae interesting and valuable, *o 
little that was objectionable to a Statesman, 
er offeneiv*} t* s*en of ri*jbt feeling and rood 
taite. A* a politic*) composition, the Mea- 
»age of the Bth dtt. {* characterittic ef the 
qnalitie* which have usually been ascrib-d to 
General Jackaon. Ii i* shrewd, decided apd 
perfectly uncompromising, with more of that
*ort of dignity which belongs to moderation of 
language then tome people would perhaps have 
anticipated frem the veteran soldier. Gen 
eral Jackson doe* not (hrink from a clear and 
straight forward representation of the bearing* 
of any question which .he i* officially cilled 
upon t» notice; nor from a voluntary diecu*- 
siqn of oneer more fre|e<jiiK chiefly to internal 
polities) of which the, "proposition might, by 
persone of a more indirect character, have 
been left a* a ta*k for other*. • • • • We are 
rare that there i* nn g<>od er intelligent En 
glishman who will not gn hi* full halfway tn 
me*t the proffered frienrlthhjp of the .\raeric :n 
citizen; and we believe, in tne growing pre- 
suasion amontctt us, that none, but madmen 
here, or in America, will wantonly riak an 
interruption of that precious harmony. 

Prom tkt Liverpool Chronitlt.
We confess we have read this state paper 

with mingled feelings of sorrow, at the • la 
mentable contratt presented by the MtuatioB 
of our own country; exultation, -that there are 
twelve million* of Englishmen and descend 
ants of Ene;li*hm.en, in the enjoyments of all 
the bleneings of a Rovernment proceeding from, 
dirre'wl h,r, and ruling fa*, the pciplc

The people of America, are happy^ piou*, 
and rick* without an ariswcracy ana without 
corn law* or game laws, jvithout on establish 
ed church and titties, anrf without compromis 
ing any pnblic interettt tttio ne, or *acrificing 
their station among othei) nation* abroad.

PAKIII. Jan. !«, Noob.—Two plan* had 
been discussed to snbdoj Atgierx. The one 
was to land 5,000 roe 
material; the other to 
of Efrypt to place at 
troop* tufflrient to besi 
ca*e we thoolfl fumiih

with the neoctsary 
utde the Viceroy 

r disposal n body of 
Algiers. In thi* 

he nece»»ary material
bpt we should avoid riskine; the health of our 
•oldier* in a climate to which they are not ac- 
cuatoraed. It i*. said that the latt pltn ha* been 
prefertwl, and that it>a« the sole object of 
the mission of M. Rn-ldor, at Alexandria, 
Th»t officer ha* jutt/anded at Toulon'—Af 
ter having received^ the instruction* of the 
Government, he wilf return to General Ge.il 
leminot at Conitandoople, going by way of 
Alexandria, where (e will have another con 
ference with the V^eroy.

VIKITMA, Dec. 281—TKough it become* more 
and more probable that Prince Leopold of 
Saxe Cobnrg may be the Sovereign of Greece, 
it i* certain that before »uch a nomination 
takes place, Plenipotentiaries from the prin 
cipal Courts of Europe will assemble in this 
capital to arrange thi* and other important 
matters. At the lame time with a Greek 
Monarch tSe legation of the teveral Cabinet* 
will go to Greece in order to give the new 
State that importance, and tn place it io a *i 
tuation atual anv>(ig friendly powers.
•H-»»-»»»»~»———P«»»P————»^»-i»——•»•——»^i

To tfit I'ottri nf .'Jnne-.'iniidrl county and
Citi of Jtnnapolii. 

FBLLOW Cincr.*!*,
At the solicitation of many of rev friends 

[ am induced to come before the public aa a 
unittdatc for th$ Sheriffalty, at tne enauioc 
election, and flatter in ft-If if favou/ed witK 
the confidence of a free and generno* public, 
to di«rhirge thejdutiet incumbent on me with 
faithful ness andipromptitvde.

LEVI CHANEY.
Ma. Gatr.K.'-r-Yoo are reeinestrd to «sy 

that BENJAMIN T. PINOLE will be .up- 
ported for the next Sheriffalty of Anne-Arun- 

iinlr. by*
MANY VOTERS.

BENJAMIN T. PI 
d for the next Sheri 
ounty, by/del county,

. 
Charli*

- J
tle» Ynelk,

1K Dill Jft t

-
Sntle» Yn

4 till February, 1830. 
Carmll of Carrolllon,

t*.
Mtrtham Warring and Other* 
thit cate stair* Ihii la Ai.ril, 

. hundred *n<l ninety «ijhl, 'rln> 
ma* bieim tter, executed to Ilie cumpUlnant, 
hit bond fur.tix thousand puuiul*, alerting mo 
nry, cntultfinnvd fur I lie payment of Uirre 
Ilinuaafld peundt, with Martliam Warring mil 
Nulley Yuflng as his si'curiti.-*.

(I slaltf llut (lie laid Warring and Y»nni 
ar* deid, and that they did mil leave |>rr«nna 
r»r»lr enjtl{h fur Ih* payment nf their drbi* 
Tim b'-ll' gr*y< a decree fir» *))» of cerinin 
r«4l ekla'I, Itffi by ihetild Venn;, for thtl |iur 
p»*«. If I* »l*led that Joseph, Ann Maria, 
and Mary Prsrton. Benjamin tod H«ur> 
Young. JEleannr and R'lwird Brook, Nollrv 
YiiangtiV Nichula*. l^naliu* V. Uenrgr- Wath' 
Ingtnnu Henjimi'i Dorriwick, and Aloyti) 
YounxjNirliola* Yunnj. Aim Cats«na>*,' aitil 
ThoroCn, KJwarrt, Nolle* and Ignalia* Ken 
wkk.Jlome of lh>* defendant* and rrpreiejejti 
liv«rt*f NoOey Young, aforesaid, derated,and 
di-ffVdint* io MM| bill live b»v»n<( the limil- 
oflhe itatf of Maryland. Wiiereupon, It i 
ordered, that the complainant by cawtlng* co 
py of this order, and Uie •nb«t*nr» of said bll 
lob* published in a ntwtpiper printed in An 
napnlit, three tuccet«i»e week* bjtfi(rn the 89tl 
ilty of March next, giv* notice to the said.eh 
tent defcndsnlt, to appear In IhU coeri by to 
\icltor of In person, on or ttofor* the first dt 
of July nest, to thaw cause why the decre 
ititwld not pass at prayetl

•*:« hi* pcoffuloael 
e*fi»-n< of-Aiinaplb aed it* 
*i Mr*.

Service* te ifcv fMit. (!>• office ie adjein 
t thMH Mr. Brewer Jr. B*o. aad erarl* e*v 
-M.tW Farmers Bank of Md. . . 
V*b.«5,

IN OHAJfCHBY,
Kebrutry, «9, I8SO. 

Th«t fh* sale nuJe and repart- 
eil by S'lmorvllle Pinknty. (ratiee in the 
of Martin Fenwick v« ThonM* Allein 
•rofWllll.w Weemt, be ratified anrl cim 

fir n»d unless ciate to the contrary be ahrwn 
t*efore the 4SH. day of April *)exf, provideil • 
copy nf IhU »rdrr be ptt|*)}*n*d hi one of the 
\nnapolii newtpapers, onee in each of three 
>nrcei«ive week*, rxfore ln«»Sd. day of March 
next Tlie report ttslet the amount of »*!«•» 
to be 8498.

Tru* C»py Te«t
. BAM8AY WATERS. 

RrgCor Can. 
Feb. —

lltrity.By Hi* EtttOtnty, fHOMASKIffO CJIK- 
nOLL, Qimtrnar of Maryland.
PStOCLAMATION.

WHEttKAS •<:i.r«ci>iry inr.irmtiion has 
reached ihi« D>-p«rtmenl, that a most si- 

it>ci<>us m order wan eoma»Hted oo Tharmlay 
ijil nfthe Sf«r January last, on (be ruatl le«d- 
i( fr»ra Haliimo^tf city to Frederick, hear 

Ston-'t l'»vrn. on the body "f a negro mm 
lami'd Ilirrr. formerly the slave ol Qeorgi- 
toward, K-q. nf Elk-Ridge, Anne Aruudel 

cnunly. by some person or person* unknown. 
And whereas it itnfihe hr»t importance ti>

•ociely. that the perpetrators of »««h crime*
•h'-ulif be bnrajht Io. j*n>tice. I have thought 
proper (o inue IhU a*Jj»T*clamatioo, and do, 
h» and wild the atMflT.'ao'l comeiit of the 
Cugncil, iiff-T * rrwarVpl,

150 DOXtLARS
o any |*r»>i> or pcrsuns wlio shall apprehend 

and ludg* in any jail, tin* person ur pertuns 
who rvmmlilrd (he sbuie acl, *o (hat be, Ike 
ur iliey be cnnt'u led thert^if. 

Giv.n uiuli-r my hand and the seal of the 
icof M»r)laid, ihit Si.) day of February, 

1850.
THOMAS KING CARROLL, CIIAL] 

By ci>i*>n<siMl i>f HM Ks^ellency Die Gutcrnxr. 
J*'M«* MvataAY. Clk. of (he Council.

* I'n br cnlili.hril in the Maryland Gscette, 
Diltimore Republican, American aad United 
S a!et 

F'b
TIIIH 18 TCTCRTK JTOTICB,

T .I VT Ihe tBbcrib^r^qf Si Mary'* ci.uniy. 
htlh 'obiainrd from the orphan* court of 

ai I county, in Maryland, letters of administra 
inn nn ihe personal etlile tif J«rt>*« Willumt, 
ate of said county ilecra*»d. All p*r*on* hit 
iiK rltim* t^.iin.l ihe stid rleceatetl are hereby 
warned tn exhibit lh« same wilh Ihe voucher* 
hereof. Io llie >ab»eril>«r», at or before the Sod 

diy of Fehr«»ry next, «hrv may otherwise by 
aw br exrladrd frnet all bencfli ..f the aaid et 
t'e Given'under our hand* (hit I7lh day of 

rrbru.'V. 1830.
M\RY ANN W1L1.UM3. ; . A , 
W A KINO F. MOOUB, J nam '*• 

FrN 25 / »4w
roTHIS IsJ TO GIVK NOTICE,

T -l »T »>r *ub*cnucr* "f Si. Mary*» coiinly. 
luili obtained front the Orphan* C»orl of

•akil county, in Mirylaad, le.'ter* of ailmini.- 
ir^iiun im the pcr*ou*l etjtle of B«nj*min Red- 
inn. lair nf laid cuonly deer***?. All per

*.>nt having; rUimt t|tmtt the laid <feee**e«l, 
ire hereby wirnCil Io exhthll the aim* wilh 
tin vourhert ihrri-nf. to Ih* tubtcribcr. at or 
it-fine tic S&h d»y of Jihnary next, they may 
llii-rni.r hy law be excluded fr»m all ueni-Dt 

of ihe taid r*lale. Given under Our hiodi llii» 
ITlh day nf F*-lirotry. 1830.

HELEN RRDMAN >
JullN II. BEAN. 5 

F'b « / 4w

..„,. Aa<ori '

THIS Id TO OIVK
T 'l \ r Ihe »ulmribrr of &l. Mary** inuoty, 

lialh oblainrd fmi» the Orphan* Court of
•aid cnumy, In Maryland, Itltrrs ol adoiini* 
In'ion on* ihe personal eaUle of Clisrlrs Rl
••harit«»n, Uie nf lha cnnnly tforeMkl. dec***- 
ed. All prr>nn« having elaima against Ihe t*UI 
d>-ce*«rd are hereby wnrnid la exhibit I lie same, 
with ihe voucher* iherenf. tn the tabacriuer, at 
or brfnrw ihi* 4<Jlh ilsy of January next, they 
timy oilirrwue by law be excluded from til be 
nefll of i lie taul eMtlr. Given under ray h'snd 
Ihi* ITih day of February. 1810.

Ji»SAirCMVBOHANN\N, Adm'r. 
Feb. 83 /< 4w

\\r
dence. 

Feb. 18.

THE wibecribcr wishes to 
or rent her present resi

. _
Tnferesehb frknnn aaif the- nbik (etterestn
*• ••" > - -

JAM B«l H. WATKtNS, -jS*
A rrbRNBT at law «n\re hi* p**)Te«lehtff; 
'«• rie* te ifcv Mt >

HAWTJWAHK, 
PLAIIf GLA**I,

_ tOBWWBaOe 
BUTTEB, LARD, and FAMILY 

FLOUB 
BAOONItFO&X.

HERRINGS md MACKEHELL, 
wrri^h he is dbpoaed to acfl «t ihe
TBRY LOWEST —'——

Ct9 QIHffi*VD^r ' 
'T'H vT lk« 8ub*i.i|l*-r of Saint Maiy'k coen-
•*• ty, halh vtHiincd frnm >hi> Orphaoa' cnqrt 
f Stint Miry't county, in Maryland letter* ef 
dminiiiratinn on <h* permnal eital* of Jetee 
rhomp*»e, fal« of Saint M.ry'« roanly tlrceae- 

rtl. All person* hiving elaimi agiinai the
•aid dtceated are hereby warned to exhibit 
he same, wilh Ihe voucher* thereof, to the tvb-

•crto«r, at or before the «*l ilsy of Drrember 
nett. they may olhtrwis* by faw be excluded 
frnm all benefit nf the said estato. Given *n- 
iler my hand, thitjltd dtv of Jtnoery.

Te Commi»»i«iO»r» of Anne Arendel coun 
ty, will meet at Ike C-uri llnuie,. Cirr 

)f Aantpolis an Ilie first Monday of March 
next, for ihe pnrpo** of **oertainina; Ihe sxpeo- . 
te* of the cntin'y mil laying l)>e levy.BOdiiRuD w MARRIUTT, rik

Feb 4, t».

TIIR SuM'rriber hereby given ti.iliee, that the 
huh liken up two Stray Ctllle, impittini. 

m her eocI'Miore*. ne»r Sooth River Bridgr.' 
.«hich **id cattle halebbcrn trrap«**in| at » 
i.ir««tid, ever tint* ihT firtt p«n »f May Utt. 
viti One a Cow, red and wttite, wilh a crop 
in eerh ear) and a tilt in the right, 4l tw*llow 
f irk tn Ihe lefT.lrre other a Bull ye*r|in« wilh (hr 
iarn* oaarh*, black or bHnilU. tod wliilt) thr 
iwn»r or own«r* ef irfV afurcuid Ctlll* ar> 
ro,ue«led to.«om« for>rAr*t pr«ve properly, pay 
htrgr*. aneVtake tawta/awaf. •••••— • Blyiaor

n all its variety eiecated in the 
ed manner. •

BLANK BOOKfl
M.tttry dt-M-riplinn, mirlr i« 0r*Wr.

Merchant^ Ledger*, Journal** 
Record Books, tuitable 
He office*

Feb.1l. '

Feb. IB.
Thompeoo, Adm'r.

O
IN CUAJ^CERY,

9th February. 1630.
lUDRREO, That Ihr *ale made and re 

ported br John W. Rinjrrner, fretlee, in 
-. cam of Bardilt v* Fleehtrt, be raliH*J 

mil confirmed anleu caete be (hewn in the 
•oritriry. on or before the tenth ilsy nf April 

II: providoH a copy uf Ihii order be interims' 
.. come one of the ncwipapcrt publiahejrt ia the) 
ily nf Aonapoll* once a week for thre* tirc- 
ewiv* wi-ekt before Ihe tenth day of March 

The report tia'c* Ihe amount of tale*

Tail.
RAMSAY WATERS,

Res> Car. Can. 
Sw

»

True copy .

Feb 11
NOTICE.

THE *t*b«criber ha. been appointed by HI* 
Bire\rncy 4 > to not. WOLF. Governor of 

n* Commo\jre*llli of Pennsylvania, In porae* 
aiice of a priiVtion of a statute nf taid Cooitrvon- 
weillh, enlill?U,'"An *cA,u> authorise ihe tp- 
pointmrni of cXnmitrinfVr*, to lake *cknow. 
eilgraeol and prVf of D>^aj* mil InttromenU 
inder tetl and deVwilion*." within ami for the)
•ftalt of J/any/nnA • Commi««n>oer, 'with au- 
ihmiiy to lake <b* Vttriowledgment and proof 
o/any DT<|». MorlBige or Convjence ul any 
l^nd*, T'nemrnl* oV Hereililaraeni«,lyin*; or 
bein*; in said State) oV any olhrr writing under1
•eal to be u*«d or impVived in said tltlr, with 
ull power and authoritY al*o, *m«dmint*ter aft 
>alh or affirmation in aiV prrlim who thai) bet 
detlrout or willing to maltenath or nfBrmallnei 

. and Io lake ileVitiiioa and loeX'in* 
ine wilne**e* under any r<Vm>«s«nn or £•**• 
minion* trointting from ae\ of Ih* Cnerts of 
laid State relating to any ciur depending, er 
o be brought, in *oynf ihe «Jlil Count. Ape) 

th*lev«ry tailncknnwlerl)pu*»eV or proof of any 
Deed, Mirtcage or other oonyeMnce* tToroticl 
taken or made bffnr* hin>,y*n\ certified by 
him, In hie caperily of CommUtffener, rMtrtu- 
ent to the provliion* of *«id act, wVI have the
•am* force anil effert, end be at y\d and *-
liable In law. for all porpoaet, a* ifVthe *aiM

had been made or Uken before nne»f The judger
•f Ihe Supreme Court nf th« United SteV**—and 
litt every torh tVpotiiinn, AAdavitorV 
ion to made b. lure anil eeriified by hit. will 
iwat gooHand effectual, to all intent* aru peM 
IMWI, at if liken before ai officer reiio
•*id Stale, and coropr<ent to lake the *
•rui having taken the Jeth prewribed ia hb 
mint nn. W reedy to ditcherge the dulieea^ 
rised by hi* appointment.

80LOMON1 
Balilnwe. Jan. -Mth. *y

Anne-Arundel 0

n«e
and

bare fuolKl. a 
and ranter*, 
jutllcrt of

(a wit:
by ctrtify (hit 
Carr, of saiet

lit brfnre me, a* a tlrajr 
,.ing on lhernclo»ure**f 
Richard J Crabb. • Dark 

IV MARE, abodl four yean* 
high, a very JIMM alar on har 
ejdpti«»bte. xMiul or mark, 

erarily long a*Itch, tail) irota 
ivt»-«wa>r *af head **e efiVx) 

' (efusuit e«wty. u)*jpeace in
sbr.ary I ISO.

, ef the ak***J« Oefcribed Marelr 
l*Mttetl loceAwiml orwre nroperty, 

af|il4tke her away.
A a. _ a «**• ^ *

1 -'I,'' *•••• . * .V ' •-"' ••" •• i."

>4''-*V.^ -' 1^k-- ' ' ' .' '

' '•'•' : '-^^:'^^^^L ' ' .-.-^-Ig

.-..*



*

>.,

irG. Coid*n. AlwanJcr Caldw, Jl-ry 
Ann C*.Mw, Wll.li*"- C»ldw and othwra. 
The <ibi«ci ejrthit bill in lo nbu'tn payment, 

of the *bm of iiW hemlrrd and iwcntv aeten 
dnllira *nd niuely.qne crnt*. wtllj liilere*^ 
Iherenn From'tlie iOtli day nf Srpiainber 180S. 

The bill ulalen that heiutnfnrr, in virtue of a 
rlacrr* of Ihi* e<Mrf4, lha rr»l tstale uf une Wil 
liam Slubejr wa* anli) fur thr payment of hi* 
altW*r lh*t the coinnlilnant nmDnftut other*, fir 
ed hi* claim wilh In* voucher* ilirrrof, *gain«l 
Mill real e«tale. bet the onur bring ibfitrmnl, 
it \vai oil the Old day of July IUU3. agreed br- 
tween (he complainant and i'lii-rn interr«trd in 
aaid e*lar»4 that the cnmplainint nhould file a 
lulLur complaint in otdrr t<i trv the validity of 
MeUM claim; and that the n'lher creilitma uf 
ttlafxy, wb«»e 'rlaima wire tlirn p»taUU 
fthuuld be permi'leu to draw thoir prnportinn* 
«f the proccnU upon their r'^pcrtive'y g'wins 
eV>nd with inrfty to refund whit he or «h«
•lioulil in draw, vri'li intercat, to tnliify the pru 
poriiofl that nhnultl ttr due from luch (icnmn n- 
the cnmplainant nr> thr «»Mb't<limenf nf hit 

i claim or of any pirl tlirrmf. I'linl in |i»r->u 
. «0ce of Mid *i(reeniciil, (lie auililnr n-puiird 
, nn accudBt, whereby Ihe net! proceed* of a.ii'1

•it* were apportioned among«t i*aid creditor*.
•scla«ive uf Ihe complainanli. And the mine 
w*i confirmed, and the.prnrci'il* dirrrUil Iu b- 
plid i.vtr upun ihe claflhant* giving oernd «• re 
quired by Ihe agri-mitM. I'hnt by taid «c- 
cuuut a certain William Kniblcton w*« mvle 
entitled lo receive the mm '( Iwo liunjrfd ami 
twenty-three |ioiiiuli. ei^lit *liilling« and til 
pence current iiinNry, and i;atrl>ond. with » 
certtin Jiiuei P.irker a« hi* surety, and with 
coni1ilii<n tn required hy the mij agirementi 
which boiiil w^> a|'pi<>v«il nn the 46'h day ff 
September Ib03, and nn (hat day he received 
tlie«aid «um 'if inun^y. That ihe cnmplainaitl 
In pnrtuance nf «»id izrfin'IU filed hi* bill in 
tlii» rourt, .iii.l ii wa« thereon proceeded to Hint 
on Mir 1*1 day of Dcn-miier 1823, the auditor 
reported tundry icriiun't \t'icrebv *aid KmbU 
ton'* proportion uf Ihr complainant* clai.n i> 
Rtated to bf nne Ii und red aftl twenty irvn 
iloJIir* and ninny onr crnti, aW 1'ial naid »c-. 

—• - count* ucrf «'ib»rquenlly confirmed by order 
uf thr Cuorl fit Chancery, and ».ttil ordrr wa* 
affir<nrd by Ihe Court of Appralt f'ir Ihe Ka- 
tern Shore. Thit laid Rmblvlnn in dead, htv- 
inn mailr hit will, whrrrbv he deviled all Ihr 
rr«idur nf liit real ind p<r«.inal entatc In the 
aaid Jamra Parkrr, whn \va* aim left rxrruinr 
Ihereaf. And that «»'ul Jftmet Parker by tn» 
Ja*l will devited the rrtidue nf h>* re*l and 
p*r><inal eitate to hi* wife Catharine' Parker, 
and hi* niece Miry Coeden tinre married in 
th» defendant William Thorn**, of Jnlin. Tint 
Cxharine Parker i* «inci> dcjil. Iravinj; rerltin 
of the defendant* her heir* at law. "f wh.im ilir 
•aid Ail-under Calder, Mary Ann Caldrr and 
ytitliim Calder are non rend»nt*. And < h <- 
'Cpmplainan' chargrt lhat Ihr rtla'c of tai<| K"i 
Mrton and P.irkrr in ihr handt of all ind <-t 
ry nf the defendint* i* chargeable with hit uid 
cUim.

Il i* thereupon adjudged and. ordered, thai 
the complainant by rauting a copy of thit nr 
der to be inacricd in one of Ihe nrwipapm *i 
Aonjpoli* at (rail once in each of llirer tur 
ceaiive werkl before Ihr liitJttiUy of M*rih 
neit, give nnlice (o Ihr laid a^wnt i'c(rnd«tii« 
of the. aubetance mil object oMki« bill, in or 
der lhat they may appear iu thii court nn or be 
fore the fifth day of June nett to tfntwer the 
premiiei, and tliew caute if *uy Ihrv have, 
why a decree tin,uid not pa«t a* |i/ayed. 

True copy. Teti, /
RAMSAY. \V \TBR8, 

fl Keg. Cur. Can. 
Feb. \\ +J : 3*

.JHJ1KER AND REPAIR 
XlffDS OF 

RBIA6BS

GR A-TKtH) l« For the e 
heretefurr received. l«ke« 

infiirm lii§ frientle and Ihe , , , . 
lhat he continue* In caVry QI?'the above bail 
rrffH in ill tr*. vnrirtv. atVlit "Id maud it the 
N. K CORNER oV SF.CUNO ck FRKDB 
RICK S I'KKK I S. near Iht Cenlrt Market,

HAI.TIMOKS,
in all its vaiiely, and r«*|ieclfillly eoliritt • 
luiMtinuauce of e aharr nf public patronage.

Perannt hiving CARUIAUR3 to REPAIR 
•ir ALTER to Iht pttevanl'ng larltinna, or to r«« 
mfdy any defer! in tunning or other inrnnvr* 
itience, wilt fttvl il to \litir ndvtntage In favour 
him with their n»trnn«a<-, M from lut long and 
ti'ied e«p.-rience. a-id Hie moderate |>rt':ee for 
which he •• determined lo du wink he flatter* 
tiimtetf that hr will be nblr Iu givr entire *•-

Ng\V \NO rJBCONU HAND CARKIA-
UK8 »'.-l'l nn cuuwutiON'ir t(ik'rion ITORAOK 
it In* i.-po*iii>ry, nn.-n- tliry *jll If p'rferllj 
•erured tinin the weathei -r nilier injury, and 
ivIteTe rvrry ai'enii"ii will '.)«• paid lo Ihi'm, «iul 
where thry may IK i..l;oti >-ut ur put in it any 
time wilboet tnrnnv.'iii.-nri-.N u several XEirti sscovn H/WD
OHiS, with • number of .itm-r C \Rlil AHK3 
of v,iriou» dckcriptlona for talc on »ery accom 
modating term*. 

Jan it

«M«ct «iih I>M 
,to p.ittt unt tbe

Lilhon Ltrnon*.
. 

Kn^liib. WtlniiH,
•oft «h»n Pllbertt, _
Mideira Wine in Doltlet, Vlnraf* »f J674,
Dv do in Wood do
IndU Mtd«irm In nottltt, vary oW,
Chimpalgai
Uthon, »eic«y, C*«« and Claret Wine*,
Choice Cogntc Bramly, 13 year* OH.
•Do do do • ' "»i
•*y« Whtakcv 5 yean old. Itlgtrty approved,
•pftcK Prandf, pure and fine, 
Jamaica Spirit,
900 Pd. eiira flirour'd rtiphmond Ch*vln| 

ToDaoco,, Ch>mp*(ne Oltitet, wilh a (rood^taftrtaaeart of" ""' - — - -Cui Utaaa, and
Tor Atla by, 

Jin. 7.

uonabte irticl**, 
JOHN WILMOT.

GEORUE !»I*NKIRi
Merchant Tailor,

Hu$juit returned from Philadelphia and 
Ualtimore, with a Largi

STOCK OF GOODS,
ID hi^ line. eon«l,imjr of lorae of lh« h«ndlomelt

Patent Finished Cloth
Of TATTOO* qutli'iri in-l colour*. with atn auoitmtot of

\nd Variety of

VESTINCrS,
Of ihr lueti ruitrrnt; with in a*eor'ment of 

Utockt, Collars, Glove*, Stupenden,
Silk Hosiery, jrt.

\]\ of which lie will te.lV low^for OA»H, or to 
puntual men- 

October t.

CAUTION.
Hl-l aft BY VurTwatt) All per«on* froB} 
in-: -nth di'E «r gun, or in aiiy oilier manner 

trr«( >»"0* on my jwil oftli- f»riu >:all«<l HEI. 
MoN T. a* ihf law will be rigidly enforced a- 
•aiD«i all oltudeci. '

S- RICHARD M. CUA8R. 
Jan «« *>. '

WILLIAM BUY AN
Merchant Tailor,

Ha* ju*t returned from PHII.ADKL- 
PIIIA and BALTiitoUE, vith a large 
Stack nf

FASHIONABLE OOODS
V«ry tupcrior in colomi and qu«lii), .11 ol 
which h« will bahappjrto make up f.T hl» 
frlendi and lha public, on mi-demtr irrnx. 

1I«.hki J-ial re««l»«d h"W Fftll X*CLSh*ions from "•*• Vo'k- ^
Ov-l 11 'If

NJUW FANOT STORE.

THB SUBSCBIBEft
IS authnriieU by John I'. Burr, B«q. to cell 

•t public Imction. In Vienna, Durcheeler 
...uoty, Maryland, nn SATURDAY the *rth 
il.iy nf FebroiW nnt.all the rigbt title and in- 
i«-r«t in law wul equity, which the tald John 
T Birr hn ittthe real entile, lying lo Dor- 
chttttr countyAof which the late Robert Den 
ni« di«d irixrdl and which wa« purehaitd by 
the ii'ul Jolm T\ Bair. the ?.5th day of March 
laat. a> a public Vale decrerd by the authority 
of 0>f HiRh Conlt of Chincery.

To thoir who *i»b lo iovot their monev ID 
I hit iprciri of priprrty. Ihi* «alc i» particular 
ly inviting. ThiaWiilt conaint* of the follow 
ing very valuable Property, to wit:

Nn. I—Tn« lionW place of the late.Robert 
Dtnni., lyinj in l)orche»(er coanty. no the 
.Ninticvkr Bivrr, fcree mile* below Vienna— 
VetteU »f JOO innlcan load within fifty .y»rd» 
nf the dour. Thilpioperty, known at LOT 
No. 7 of Naniicolce Manor, contain* about three 
hundred and iwentl-iiitie acrt* and a quarteri 
,.rl of the land i* *ry rich anil part nf it »e 
tj h>-»«ity limbrrcdibtinE covered wivb valua 
blr iliip timber. I

The imprnymenla eonniit of a gno« 
wA DWKLMNA Kitehrn. outhou»e»,*n< 
i*!t!La Ko-'d barn) 111 of which require bu 

<m* 11 rrpalre In inikelhrm rxcrllcnt.
No. 8—Being LOTM". 9 of Ninticokf Ma 

nor, mil containing apoul four hondred anil 
Iliirlv irreaof oplind.lind about lit hurnlred 
and ufly acrei of narttlland rmbanked. Thit 
properly lie* il*o on *Se Nanticoke River, a 
(Vw minate* walk from the home place, and ii 
moil odvantageounly iklualfd ai a graxing 
farm, tin tlim plice thek are a good DVVKL 
LINO HOUSK anJ nut Inuten, and a lufficien- 
tyof wood to aupport Uie\f«rm.

No. 3— \l«o the FARM con.i.ling of three 
tracti of laml, called Bridjce Neck, Coi'a 
dilion lo Bridge Neck, i 
m'oaleil on the roaio ruai 
VK-OIII, about three milea 
ircn mile* fnnn Cimbriil 
taint ib-iut five handri'il 
i'j'ily r m)>idrreil one of 
I'M! jiiofltible farm* in tl 
if conn ry.

On thit pUci i» nn rxeellrnt ap 
orchard, UWKLLINO nod nut 

iuiu«?l. corn hnuvci, -table, &c. and 
(tic (arm i* nndra frry good fencing. 

No 4—Anmhrr PMtM Jallrtl Trippe** En

tr* bt«Mi
Prot«»t»»t Church, to 

and i. FRANC1» iTBMT 
formerly: Mwpted by O»pt Thom»i,»n«J alnoe 
by Mr. Joae^H DaUy awd M«. An»» Gam- 
brill. whW> la «!»W undergoing repair*, and 
will bf na«de e. comfortable aod agreeable 
plaoe-oT MaMenoe for Member* of the Legi* 
latare. or other* vi»iUpg the oily.

Having a,good 8T> ELE, well rappli«d with 
Timothy Hay, pood O*ta, etc. togetbor with • 
CARRIAGE HQOSE. and PUMP of good 
Water in »h« yard, (•ntlemen way rely o 
having ihelr Horaea wMll taken «*r» of by 
goodO»lle« .

Her TABtE will alway* be (applied wit 
the beat the MarkaU a.fford—Charge* mode 
rate, eod no exertlona wanting to render ge 
nertl aatUfaeUoo to all who day favour he 
with their patronage.

Boarder* will be Uken by the T«mr, Wee 
or Day, on moderate tenne.

II. ROBINSON. 
Antrapolle, Oct. I*. if

af *•

u-tr»TO#
renioiial tvrm* and

v*eiir*>lh* wbjcct'i, ..._._
froitt of much Killing, itud/, and earetM ft-^,
hall be pitted beTor. Uitm, «, arrangeri aiMU.--.
• lo conduce nlo»t eOctooiuly to theVrbodiU ST.'
ort and mental traflquUlly. To whXenr brentatlZi

or calling Ibiy ma*> belong-, ihe retdert at IMt JM?nal will Sad p: 1 * •-———_•..•--.•_* ^.. .«"•

10.

RF.NT, •*-, V- : ; 
The HOUSE in Corn Hill 

ttreet. laUIy in the occupation of 
Mr. Richard Ridgely. For term* 
enquire of Mr. Richard Ridgely

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
ORDERED by the Court, That the cre 

ditor* of Benedict Johnton, a petitioner 
or the benefit of the Iniolvent lawa of thl* 

itate be and appear before the court at Leo 
nard-Tewn, 8u Maty'* county, on the flr*t 
Monday of March next, to lie allegation*. If 
any they hate, and to recommend a, perma 
nent truitee for tbeir benefit,

Tnraoopy. JO HARRIS, Clerk
of 8t Mary'* eoonty court 

Beo 10 5m

ecbtiMeofnhMwbifi.fe; 
ii»n. Air. food, «iwNlW, ihe reeiproul °ptn£^j 
mind tifclbodr. onnute and .loearHiea, .elotUwg aal .' 
tn" lAfOctl education oTehlitlrtn, »r* lopiot of M*. 
m«H*t and pervading Inter**, wita Iht -"—^gj 
•nd eloeldmlon of which the page* ef the vorkn 
be"«aalnly tiled. ' • .

• Refommtttdadon o/ tkt work.
We approve of the phrtwftvMohllM pebBetnW. 

entitled Ot«-Journal oflteahir lewwdacted,aw4& 
Hcve, that It I* calculated to be v*HM, by enbtwtM. 
ing public, opinion o*\ autject of high Imporuaee to 
th« welfire ofaociely. ,.Th« number* whtohbav* u, 
peered, etincc talent, and may *» -i——-«— , rliiC 
of Ihe continued utefuhie** of lha publicaiioa •X 
conducted l>y iu prewnl editor*. We, therefore. M 
no bealutlen to recowtBemflng U to public pat**.

Philadelphia, Octobtr 13, I8t».
N. Chipoan, at. D. ^ " 
Wn. P Dewee*. M. D. I Pronjeaonln |W Oar* 
Tho*. C Jtmet, H. D. f lily of feonyWawk.' 
Win. B. Homer, M. D. J" 
John O. Olio. M. D.
Tbo*T. lie* too, M. D. > 
Franklin Rtche, M. rj.
Ret. Jtmet M<nilgwBety,D. t). Ureter at It JtH 

phen'* Chunk.

CAUTION TO;HUNTERS, AC.

ALL pcrtnnaareforewarned Hunting, Oun 
uing, or in any way Ireipaaaing, on the 

Parmv, north tide o( Sevetn, now in the occo 
palion of the aubtcriber, and formerly belong 
ing to Ur. William Hammonil, and the late Ai 
ten Warfirl.l. The law will 
forced on all who may nnVnil

Dl/'l

Dec. 17.

be alrictly en 

RICHARD CRISP.

ge Neck, Coi'a Ad- 
[id John'« Imluatry, 

from Cumbridgc lo 
i Vienna and fit- 
Th'n farm cmi- 

(crea of land, and i* 
ntoM productive 

impioved Uiatnct

GEOHGB 8CHWARAR,
BAKER,

RETURNS hitiincere ih«n««lo Ihe public for Ihe 
rnco«ira(*menl vliich lie hat experienced >l 

their him)*, and inil« liimwlf of ih'u method to In. 
form them thit he h»i provided «n imple aupply of Ihe 
irrjr be«t m»teri»li to nunuftctura

JBreadt Biieuili, Craektn and CaJiei, 
VnremittinK itlenlion >h«fTbr cominned.
CAKES AND BISCUITS

Fumiilied to Shopkeeper* and Oounlry Deak-n, It 
lUllimorc Price*

Hec 24. If.

" Wm. H. -Oe Laney, n.D. rrotnt of ta« CaW ;
vertily of Penntylrtnb. 

" B. B. Smith. Editor of the Philadelphia Bteah
der, and Heeler of Grace Church. 

" O. T. Bedell, R«tor of 81. Andrew 1! CWea. 
" Jimti Abnrcrombit. D. D. A*»i*lael Mkltoat •

ofcliritt Church, and St. PeUrV 
l« Oeorge Weller. *
•' Jickton Kcmpef, Aiikiant Minitttr of Ctrj| 

Churth, ami Sl.Pcler**. ••«
" Thomt* H- Skinner, O. D. rutoraf Ik* rVla

Pretbjrtcrian Church. 
" Wm. M. Englet, Pastor oft be lever. U> &t»Je>•- terlin Churth." :"":"*" ——— . " 
<• Jolm ll.ighe*, PMtnref 8t--|oa*ph'i Church. .-..»-..
•' Michael Hurley, Patter ef tl. AaraUo* Calae-

lie Ch«rcfc. ^^
" Wm. II. Furneea, Paitor of Ike *fit Cotntta-

tloA.1 Church. ^
" W. T. Diymly. Pot err of th« Tim BiptiM

Church, ami tditorof ibr CotumbUn nlir. 
" Jno [.. Dagf. Putor of the Tifla BapVet

Church. 
11 Solomon Higgini, Paaloroftbe HetbedaM tpia*

copil Union Cb. 
" Mtnnine; Force, Factor of 8L Oetrjt'* MtlW>

did Kpbeoptlrburch.
tniddilion to tin tbote, (lie aim** of* number af 

highly cileemcd membert oflhe diaterent profcniMt. 
who tn tiibtcribert lo the work, ntighr ne tddM*l 
aaeiprtttivt . of th« tttittulion \n which il U b<U, 
Wilh out voice, the public prea* from en« end *f la* 
eootiivem lo tbe witter, haatpokm of the JOB rail ef 
Acalib in teraeof uaequiroca) eoiaejMmialiaa.

BOARDING & LODOZNO.

IJEOS leave to announce, tliai having rent

TO RBNT,

ONE of ihe new HiUCK, HUILDINOS 
near the cowrt huute. ll \\t\ hrrftiifure 

been occupied ait lanrver'i office, but will con 
venienlly accommodate a until family. Apply 
lo the lubtcribci.

Jan 81-

KABXEY
EGS le«»i lo ani>'<unce to the- cltlsini nf 

__ Anntpxitia, and the public generally. i)i«i 
•he h«< ju«l returned from the city ol Ball! 
more, wilh a flue aMorlmrnl of

County Court, October 
I Term, 1889.

N tpplfcalton to Anne-Anindcl county rnurt, by 
_ i |)"tnkrin in wril'nir, of Tliomtt T. Mcl'hcrxiu, 

pri)i">; (or the benefit of thw »ct, for Ihe r«litf of
•nrxtry latoltent Ueb\>>rt, ptned it November tttti. 
««, 180J, and tb« wvcral lupptrmtnlt ihereio, • tche- 
doje or hit properly, aotl a lit! uf bit creditor! on
•alh, a* f«r u he cm ucerMin thrrn, being tnneied 
Jw> tw*>wwl pelitinn, ind the wllj Thumn T. HcPhtr. 
«on. Mating Mti<f)ed tlir uid court, by competent let. 
tlmoay, that li« hit rttideil in the Mate of Mtryltnd, 
two jMr* »e»t. prcce<lin|r th* lime of hit *pplictlioi>,
•ikilbal be ie In tclutl confinement fur drbl onlyi 

1ti« «lil petitioner ht> ing tilcen lha otlb pre- 
rri by IvW. tad ealercil into bund uiili itcurliy, 

faWhit »ppetrtncA^BJiiin«.Arundel caanly court, on 
the third MoiuUv oiRpril neil, to intwtr inch llle- 
gtliont t* hi* crrditon May propow to him, and lit. 
ving alto neoutC'l lo aJrpili'r, by the a»id court, 
appoinUd • goal «n<l luATcienl dreil, for til hit pro-

t^rty, reel, pertontl lud mixed, ihe necriiary wvtr- 
g tpptr*!, tnd bailding of himttU and ftmily n- 

oepteo!, *i«4 uVlivend the MOM to the Mid inute*.
•od lit* MM irirtee kwringnMaiieoided a bond for 
Kb* U.llifnl dltclitricn ofb||Mt1, ind Certified the 
4*U«try .into hit hindi, eWNLa* property of Ihr 
laU petUioM^Acntiona^ \n Ut icliciluln It Ii, 
therefore, o**JH|an<l idlluiKeiV by the uid court, 
tint it» «U Tiee*.t T. 1|*TPheia<>n. be " ' 
fVow^lfc««"»«xly of ihe th.rlff of tild 

Hlatllhw Mid p*tlli«Kr, by caii.mn k copy of (tut ur. 
t«rin«n\*J in MWU now.p^Wr p<|hllthed in 

> (My of Ano^pulii, for three numihr. "icr»»»ittb;, 
l|>lh« MM ihirJ Monday of Apn>ncxt, give Ito. 

__JwhM «»«dj«om to be ami tppur on Ihtt d»y, btl 
'ibr^Mln court M <tww r»«i» If >njr l»i*t have, why 
,|||«WU TUMMt T. McPh«rwa lk«t«i «« hive tbi 

" the Ml4 act of attanbly, Wi«Vc xippl*.
>yed. . %• 

Tejt, 
'^weVH

Of Iht total Aelo York 4> Hallimon FaiMoni, 
And ha« oomm«ne«d bunineia In the itancl 
•learljr oppo<ite to Wllli«nii<>n'a Hotel, whei> 
L«d<»< ran obtain all kind ot>arf Ictci In the

Millenary and Mantuh Making 
ine of huiioeM. 8liealioh»i, and intend* to 
kerp varloui art tele* for the uae of Oi-nlle 
mrn Hhe announce* alto, that alie will in • 
f«w dayi b« joined bjr a lady altogether ac 
quainted with the aforementioned linei of bu 
tineu. Slie venture* to 'inert that ihewill 
he ableAo diipote of her anod* at a> reduced 
price* ** they can b« obtained at in theclly of 
Ualliinore, and therefore reipectfully lolioiu 
a ihtre of the public patronage

N. B — All ordere frotaa the) country will be 
punctually atUoded to.

For Sak or -Rent,
TUB Ho«aei lately In the oeoopn- 

tlon of Mr. Jeremiah L Iloyd. on 
North Kut Street. For further Infer- 
matlon ennaire of the lubicrlber.

Aot

cli»urr, »iiual«l on i hicon icomico rivrr, near 
Ihe Undue. Tliii tract lotitnina nbuut three 
hundied jnd nixly ncre* uf v»ry good quality— 
a »ufl°utenry of nhip timb<-rr»uld be obtained 
from il to |>ay fur die whole blare, leaving nil! 
a tufli. lent quantity tn tupptrl the farm. Thii 
fjnn-l'-aN'i.w-H rnr.loied, »4«l hit un«n it i 

DlUCK DWELIUNG, &c.
No. a—A WATKR LOT in the lownol 

Vienna, nppoaite Mr. Culuup* itorr, uooccu 
pied.

No. 6—I will alto irll at lie time lime, Ihe 
revrnion Iwloncmj to Mr l»rr in that well 
known and highly valuable Iprnprrty called 
Milchtll'« MiU*. which cnntiiili of •

LOT OF OROTUND
containing ten acrri, one milAu-ai, one Urge 
and cuinin»dio<i> grut mill in ekrellent repair, 
a giHHl DWELMNU llOL'SKlkiichrn. itnre 
iioutc in an rligibleiiluallnn. aiil other nrcet 
%»rr nut h.iute-. The Iraaehild inlrrrat in 
tbi* pmperiy will espiro in r>i^ht\r nine year*.

THK TKIIMS OF SALBURB— 
. One lifih of the purchaie moner caih un Ihe 

day of tile, ihe balance to be paidin fuor rquil 
annuil inataltnenti, wilh inlerett lill paid) the 
purchitf money to be tec u red by iond and le- 
curity approved by Ihe *otHcriber-land on the 
payment of the whole purchaie Voner, the 
aaid John T. Barr will, by a goixl ana valid 
deed, eiecuted and acknowledged! according 
to law, convey to the teveral purchlier* in fer 
«lmp|e, ill hit right, title ami inletetl in Ihe 
property thui told, fre.e, clear and litthargtd 
from ill claim of the aaid John T.Warr. If 
any peraun ahall bid off any property and fail 
to comply with the terms of tile, thelpruperly 
will be re*old, and the loaa •rtaing frJt Ihe re- 
aale, If my, ihall be rbirgei) lo the |ieV>n fall 
ing to comply..

HKNRY PAGE, 
ton. SI

__ the Urge and eommodioua Hou»e, re 
cently occupied by M r* Hobinton, near the Pro- 
teilinl Epi»copal Church, eonvenirnlly (ituated 
to the Stale llouie, lie will be prrpared to ac
commodate wilh Boarding and Lodging, during 
the eneuing tetiion of the legislature at Itait 
twenty guntleraen.

A few Yearly Boarder* will al*o be taken.
Oct 8.

The AOTM/ »//*•&*. vrll appear ia MHnben ef 
16 ptftt each, oct***, on the ueoaU and foana 
Wednetdty of every monlh. Price per innum, II JJ. 
in trlvtncv. HuHtcriptioni *nil communicttio(u(pwit 
paid) will be rrce'ocd by hiur fMt»», Aftnt, Re. 
101 Cheimtl Btreel, Philadelphia.

Subtcrihcrt it a dittince will iliacover, I aal la* aT-
Gculty In remitting the imouni of • tingle iibteri*-
ion will be obviated by i»y four of Ibcro KDdi*( *a
i»e dollar* to the *gcnt. 1 hotc to whoa thii **y

not be cunvenienl, can receive tisteen Humbert of O)a
work by remitlina; a dollar to the wme penon

The journal of Health InctiulinK indei, will fawtt 
he end of the year a volume of 100 ptget ocltre.

tftnln-J Datum, 108 Chetnut 81 rhilidrlpbiti 
fV UJ.Nnl. lltliimorei fTm. Burg'*, 97 fullM 
•met, N. Yoriiror/ir tf llcndrt. Uotloai l*d I* 
moil of (lie town* in tlm United SUtc*.

HOUSES
In Annapolit,

AND LOT0
for Sate or Rent.

ON E convenient dwelling near the Town 
Gate,In Wert Street; a Home. Lot. Sti- 

ble*. &e. near Ihe Bath, alio aeverat other 
Hon*e* and Lota In town; and two Farm* In 
the country. Apply lo thetubeeribwr, or Mr 
Daniel Hart // ' J J. SfKK.li. 

Nuv gt

S/>«ciwtn qf Iftt Woth may 
teen at Iki* Offict. . • •. . 

Nov. 19. ' " »

Notice.
The 8ub*criber luting obutfttd from* th* Orphani 

Court of Anne-Arundet county, letter* of admtnlttn- 
lion on the pertontl utate of Williim II. Stinchicomb, 
lit* of aaid county, oVceuedi til penont luting 
claimt tgainit uid dccctted are deurcd to p re MIU 
ihem l<-K>lly lulbcntictledi tod ill pcr-nwit indebted 
lo uid decued, are required lo mike immediate 
pijrment to KICHARD H. MKHHIKKN,

K Adjoinlilrttur.

Anne-AniDdel GuutUy, ScU M, "- •

UPON >p»llcaiion lo Anu».Aru«<l«l C*Mt*C*M1, 
by petition In wrillnf of D«<id HiJ^lj, of «U 

cnunlj, for the bcncfli oflhe act of AiMmhljr, tnKUi 
An.cl.f.irttie rrluf ofnindf) ltw»l>cnl ilcljloripaeM 
n November trwion 1JOS, k ll>« *c«ent lupplcawau 
Iherttoi > Klietltile of hi« preprrty. iwl • l»t »* k« 
orcditan, »i far at tie tin ttcerutn itwm, *a otlk, a<. 
inj *nneird lo hi< M)I! petition, «nj txi«K ttliitU 
ilnl l ho Mid pctiiianrr, bath r»ide<l In (lie Mile tf 

, for two ytirt, ixit prtcolin^ the ill* °(
>

The Steam Boat

eubaorlber wUhe* to nff« ftfleen or 
JL twenty atout Horvanla, by lh* year, for 

which libermltirigea will be given—Krwjolre 
ef WllllaoxBrowa »f Duo in Anntpolit. or 

HICHAKDOKBEN. 
r of Klk Hrdg* r-oroaee, 

tf

HH
Q_ tlie llouie 

Prloer George'* ft

Intelligencer and Telegraph, 
ington.ind Marylind Oizeltr, Annapoll 
copy the abovp three lime* a week.

tah-

hii uid pelilioni mil being alto laiufleiTby tlx **ni> 
flcite oflhe Slieriffof Annc-Arumlelcounijr, la*ll** 
ulil D«v'ul UUnly, It now in hit catimljr fof ikbt, 
anil for no oilier niiici tn<) (h*j|t><) pelilioaer 
li««iwf uken Hie o*lh prc«rib«d by trV, ind *airrr4 
into bowl with tecurliy for tua «pp«iir»ii«t •> »»*•• 
Aruntlel county co«n, on lh« lliinl Monday m i- 
prilncii, to m»«cr mch «lleif»i'mn> u liia ««*•«•• 
m>r propou to Mm, »nj h«»ing tl>o eicculttl t* * 
Inulec Uy the Mid ooiirl, ippoiuteil > pxxl tnAtn- 
flcicnl Ueeil, for ill hi* praptny, rr>l, ptnon»l tat 
miied. Ihe nteeaury weinna; apparrt, und beddi«( 
of liimMir, *nd frmUy cxeepled, und delinrtd f»« 
ume lo ilie nid iruilce, »«<1 tlio Mid iruile* k»'»C'

«

OVAI, . ........ _.
removed hi* OfloVlo] Miroh He'll, at further ipdijlgene* cannot be 

- tohta reeldene. Inl «llon*d. '. 
------ ... jl, .,,, Wnj. BRQWK, of Beo.',' \ '.*.!•;»* • J.

CommenoM her rwgnlar r.oot*) on Tue*d*y 
next. L.«avint°BaUlmor«al 7o'clock for Anna 
polii, Carabrtdgeand Baiton; returning, laav 
ing Eaalon at7 o'clock for Cambridge. Anna 
poll* and Baltimore). On Monday* leave Dal 
Umore at 6 o'oleck, tMbrnlng, leave Cheater 
town e>t I o'eloek tbo e«roe day. On Sunday the 
11th April, .he will .leave Baltimore at 0 
o'«'oek for AnnajpolU only, returning, leave 

. Anoapoli* at | pMt t o'eloek; oonliouiuB tbli 
indebted to the eilate ef 'oule throughout'Ib. *«aion.

PaMajfw lo end from AnnapoU*. §1, ' f) " '•"

«l«o eieculeil a bond, for the faithful d'Mcliwz* O'"' 
tru*l, ami certified two d.livrry into hit liinJi, efin 
»he pmp«rty of the *«iil pctiliaiKr, menliomd i* •'•
•checl.il*. u U lll«r.fvt» a^lrr•<l, «i'd >djnil»»J. *J 
Ihe uUl court, that the ukl !)»•.«» tlidd' 1;' ** *"* 
charged Ooro lli« cculixly of Ilie ilKriff of uid «•»• 
ty. and llitt the »U1 petitioner hy c»u«inf • 
thl< order, to be iniennl in torn* nt.ipipcr pu 
ed Inth* oily of Anmpolii, fur tliree monthi •»<«••
•ively, before (he uld IHinl ItuooUy of April Mil. 
ri»« nuiice to hi* cnilllort, to h», iml *pn«»r »l **» 
day and pUc», to «U««r O«IIM if *ny thty bire, «1y 
(lie Mid l)»i<l Hidf ely «liouU not ha*e Ihe I" 1**1 •* 
the act of aneably, anil «upp)emcnU afercaiW *» 
prayed. __ TeM^ ^ $

Ja«.y. /

NOTICE.
LL per tout

——— Qeurge 9litw, dacM. are requeued In 
| make payment on or btlor.e the Ut day ol

the Dock

1 Ju.n

BOA.8DINO.
rt«aW.m»y»f h 

C*«u>meifW>corn>ct1 
tf3wT>*.*r.

•t
. rP'.

Ana) f.r 8ni.M tti* OM*tt* Ofttee, 
oenu, ' , 
"JlCQltNTRrCLQtrtf.or, DA

\ »ne act

PRIC
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